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GOVERNMENT OF EAST PAKISTAN

FOOD AND AGRICIJLTUBE (AGBICULTURI) DEPARTMENT

Forcst Brmh.

CIRCIT'LAR

No, XII.For. 18R-5/59/92, dated the ll1h April, 1960.

SuBrEcr-Xevrjior oJ the Forest Mtm ol-Revision oJ Attlcle 25 ol
the Bengal Prcsidency Forest M@\el, Pa II.

Govera.ment are pleased to eccord aDproval to the procedure suaaested by tha CLid CoDsenatot of
Forest6, East Pakista!, iD his No. 12r,4/lB-j, dated llth March, 1959 for forcst s.ttlcmcd iu Ealt
Patistatr.

Th. sct. of iastructioas suggestd day be iocorpoated io the Forcst Maoual i! substitutioa of
Alticle 25 of the BeDgrl PresideDcy Forcst MaDual, Part II.

M. HUSSAIN CHOWDIIURY,

Sectlon Ojf.Pt
to ,h. Goyemr .nt o! East Paktslq.
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Copy togcthe! with a copy of ti. iEstructiotr forpardcd to-
(1) Thc Chicf Coasclrato! of Forests, Esst Pakistaa.

(2) All CoEoissioDers of Divisiols.

(3) All Dishict Magistrafrs aod Deputy CoElrissioDcrs, for ioforoatioo aad Drca6[ry rrtioo.
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ART. 25: trONEST SETTLEMEN:rS

..-_-n!,foloyog .iDsructioos are latd- dowl for t]rc guidaace of both Forest SenleEetrt O6cers atrd of
T9: .wnos. oury rt m_ay be to watcb thcL proceedings oD bebalf of GovetujDent. Thc observasce of
'o""e 

DsEuctroos shourd aven the occurence-of Eista-kcs, someti,es serious iD their cols"queoces, tbaihave occasionally ariseo .rhrough Forest Seutemeoi ctffi&rs;li;"rli*fi"iiloi"r"a *itt rf,i- 
- 
a,iii,* .futef .oltrce'. 8olng. beyoDd their le8idloate sphere of action and irasfui settiements that a-re at varianccwrth lDe crst,ng raw- Forcst settletuetrts wourd gai! iD siEpr.icity and- value if oficers entnrstcd witb

fi"b!)i""Xt1,fflrrf#sclves 
properlv ac4uainted with the trovisiols of the Forest Acl, 1927 (Act XvI

- ,P- pgrppT of Forest SeltleEent isto wrify-the legal title of tte state to the prop€lry -ra qurstioa
aad to.prot@t that prop.rty froE the accrual of other rights thatr those lawfully initia6 at tfe tiEcol setuemetrt. oDce this s€ttlemeDt is coloplete, the Govimmeot is free to male the b;t usc ofrbc
lotest produc€ thercfrom, witiout rvaste aod i,ittout iopaiEi Ue so,rrce- 

"-suppty.
. For. this_ purpose. it is Decessary to follow a workilg platr which eEsures EarageEeDt oE a su!-

tsiDcd yield basis aDd which provides for the requiremeot-ofthe local popularioD.

. A workiag plao_ camot, however, be effectually preparcd sithout frrll aod accurate klovledge of
Iocal.leguitemeDts. It is expected thst the_ ForEst Seitteheirt O6cer is well qualified by the iDformltiotr
ac uired i! thc course of his duties under the Act to itrdicale theaature'and exteni of tte legitimate
requireoents of the pcople io rcgard to the Forest uDder settleoeDt by hiE. Forest SettleEeot -Offccls
should oatc iDquiries cxtra-judicialty -aDd supply informatjons ia thls contexr; theL judicisl fuoctioE!
beilg r€8ulatcd by ttc Forest Act, 1927 (Act *Vi of 1927).

ID this rcspecr thet duty is aDalogous to tbe duty of a Civil Court- which as?lds to eith6 patty
i[a suit the portiotr of the propeny under litigatioo which appears justly due. Aflet judgleD{ th;
Govcraloert cannot cDcloach upoo the sharc_ ofthe property ariried t6 other claiEauts, but -Eay deal,
as it thitrks proper, witb the portio! awarded to the Staie.

INSTRUCTIONS

l. Thc object of a Folest SettleEelt is, itr tbe first instaDce, to frr a(t deiue the tegal status
Etrd extcDt ofthe ploprietary rights of the Slate i-D aly forest or waste laDd c.lstituted or decl,ared
to be foEst withio tbe meaaing ofthe Forest Act, 1927 (Act XVI of 1927) \*hich is thc propcdy of
the State, or oler which thc Statc has proprieBry ligbrs, or to the whole o! any palt of tfc forEst
producc of vhich the State is eltided and cotsdquendy to eDquile aad rcc.rd to qhat extent the
proprietary riglts oftbe State are lidiled by legally existing adverse rights of p vate persoas or coEo!-
iities, secoDdly, to arEDge for Oe exercise or com&utatioo of adverse rights so recorded, in orde! to allo$
of thc propcrty being roaDaged with thc view of obtai!.iEg the best poasible returD, both trow aDd itr thc
futule, fo. the geoeral public.

2. Thc setrlemrht of a forcst, which has resulted in its c.lstituliotr as a leservc, Ectdy dcterEiaca
tla righls ofthe Govent[eEt aod private persoos over thc forests, aDd ia tro way aiEs at prcscribioS
thr a8elcy by which or the maaDer i! which, the forest is to be administercd. The way iD wLich a
forcst Eay ba rnara8cd, or the requireroeds which it is iotendcd to Eeet, are itr evcry
iBtancc dictated by local circuestalces. Thus, a Resarved Forest bas Eot Becessarily the objecg as is
frequeDrly believed, of produciug lerge timbcr for export or public works, but Inore of1etr lhat of supply-
iDa- the local demalds io sdallar timber, fuel, gass or aDy other forest produce. A fortst may bc
said to ful6l its higlest fuDcrio! shetr it produces, io a DefioaDeot fasbjotr, the greatest possible quatrtity
of tiat materials which is most usrful to thc geaeral Flbtic, aod at the same tiEe yields the best possibl.
retuo to tha ProPerietor.

3. Th. scttlerDcDt of FoEst lalds under cbaDtd II ofthe Forest AcL 1927 (XvI of 1922
-is a stcp which 6les for ever tha rcspectivc rigits ofthe Govemrf,eDt aod pnvate persoos over tbe l.ands;
whlc the n,nrgehcat ofthe forest is a rDaner that caD be regllated by executive orders ar aay tiDC,
aad in diffcrcocc to altcrad requircErnts and varying demands.

4. Undcr sectioa 3 ofth? Folest Ac! 1927 (XvI of 192?) it rests with the GovemEetrt ao decial.
what forcsB aEd \Nastc lands, beiog the p.operty of the State, or over vhich the Stale has propri.tat'y
riehts. ortolh. *holc or aDy pan ofrhi fdresi produce of whicb the States eDdtled, should bc- coas-
i- rci a n."cr".a rorcst. tlirc roay bc forcits aod wastes so situated as to tr]ake it iEpolitic to
Droc€ad *itb thcf seltlc@cnt: othcrs aEain Eay be burdened to such aa ext€ot by advers. riShts of
iEers that the beoefts accruiog to the State would aot coEp€trsar.c for thg exP€lsive settlcEa PrEa-
cribcd by thc Forcst Act.

It is, however, eaphasised that the best possible lega, title as prescribed by tbc Forest 4ct,- 1927.
fAct XVI of 1927) to the property, or to such share as it owas. ia all forests aEd waste latrCls o.Dxrto
ia scaioa 3 ofrhc 

-Forcst 
Aat, i92i (Act XvI of 1927) should be secured for GovctomeDt. With this

lnd itr vie*. the Divisoaal Forcst O6cers io comultation with District O6cels, sbould idtiatc proPosals
iri the setdem.ot of all forests ald waste laDds, agaiost the les€rvation of \trhich, i! the opiaioo of
tle Govet@etrt, oo fotcible leasoas €xist.

I

ltese DroDosals bythc DivisioDal Forest O6cers must traturallv beof a geaeral character oEly. Thcy
wltt iimplv spicifv tha limirs ofthc land io question insuch a yiy that ita situadon caa be easily Sxed
and understoird b'y iaterested parties; lhey should oot eateriaro iny discussiotr which Eay advelscly
sfrect futurE Bcttlcicsr, aDd reDdu iad€otive the grovisio$ of sectioD 5 of the Act.

.Y,
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5. Wbeaever thr Goverdlctrt is satlsied that no 6peci4 leasoff exist why-lan4 fulfUitr8,tqc
descriDtioa iD secrioa 3 oftbe Act, should not bc coEstituted o reserve, thc aotifcatioD prescntoo lD

sc-ctlliJ sUU issuc, aod Forest Settlcacat Officer be appoitrrcd.

6. Tlc procedurc of a Folest Sattledeot ofcer may be colsidetd utrdcr threc scpa.ste hcads, viz.-

(l) the procedure previous to tle adjudication ofclaims:

(2) the adjrdicatioo as civil Court;

(3) the actiotr taken a.fter the adjudicatioD of claios.

(l) Claims to a dght io, or over,laad;

(2) ClaiE! toforcst p.oduce, iocludiag pasture;

(3) Clailas to light of rvay o! wate! course.

?. Procedue pr.vious lo thc adjudication of claids-Thc Forest settle,Itetrt omccr is lequircd to-
(a) Specrry the li$its of lhe ploposed forcst;

O) Erplai! the consequetr@s which will cosurc otrthc rcservatios of the forestl

(c) Fix a pcriod duridg which clsims ttray be plcfcrred, cither ill writiug o! ia pcrsoE-

A DroclaEalioD is requircd to eEsure that lhe provisioDs of sectioE 6ofthc Foresl Act, 1927 (Act
Xvl of 1927) arc correctiy coDplied with. The drafi form A appendd herewith Eaybcueed for tic
purposc.

The Dloclaeatioa should be publicised iothe Itratrler prescribed by sectioa 6 ofthe Forest Act, 1927
(Act XVI'of 1927). A translation ofthe proclamation in th.local vemacular itr respect of eacb Proposed
iscrvc shall be liven to rhe Forest SettleEeqt Omcer for pubicity i! the rcighbourhood of thg lad
concemed. I

It is atso trecessaty that it shotild beotr tecord that rhe proclamatioD has beeE sufficieotly publiciscdi
to DreveEt the subseqirent proceedings ofthe Forcst Selllement Omcer from beiDg attacked oa the grouDdi
of irreeularily. The Forest Settlemcnt Officer may coDsult the Collector as tothe rEethod or placcs ofi
publication. Tte Foresl Settlemeut Officer is, bowever, responsible for tbe sumcieicy of publicaliotr ofl
thc proclamatron. t

*A Forest tract proposed to be reserved, f.equently iacludes vitlage laDd, or laods the owrcrship of
which is at lcast questioEable, and it has beetr cotrsidered itrconsisteat with section 5 of lhc Act to
permit aew cleanogs, i! such lands. The circumstaDce may result ia hardships or dilitate a8aiDst
ieseflatioD. The difficulty caDbe overcome by excludiDg these laDds by special Eeution, fronlhe rc\.isiotrs
of tbe prelirdEary aotifcalioEs.

8. The adiudicatioo of Forest SeltiemeD! O6cer as Civil Court-The Forest ScttlcoeDt OEc!r.'
acting as a Civil Court is required to record the substaace of all stateloetrts regarding clairns to righ$.
iavitd under sectioa 6 ofthc Act, He is further required to make similat recold of aay lights of whicll
the existeDce is ascertaiDed, whether frolo previous records or by local iaquiry. 

I

Claims caa be divided ilro three classes- i
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With respect of class (3), the Forest SettlemeEt OEcer has oDly to satisfy himself ofthc erislenct
of the ways o! water cours€s !n question aod to record thim lrs such. ADy acliotr in lrgard to lhe&
is ruled by sectioa 25 ofthe Forest Act, 1927 (ActXyI of 1927).

Relerring to classes (l) aDd (2), the Forest Settleme$t Omcer's first duty is to adjudicste otr tho
evideDce ald facts before him, to decide whether the rights claided are legally establisfcd o! oot ald
to pass aB order admittiDg or rejecting them accordiDgly in whole or iE part. It is cle-,ly
the iDteltioD ofthe Act to setde these aims oE lheirlegal Eeors. and not with refereoce to aoy speciai
objects which were had ia view wben it was proposed to constitutE the forest a reserve. Claims 

- 
lnust

be adBitted or rejecled withiq the limits to which the right has beeo subslaDtiated. GovemtueDt should,
as arule. appoint some person uDder section 19 ofthe Forest Act, 1927 (Act XVI of 192?) (who Da,
most suitably be rhe local Forest Ofrcer) to atteDd atrhe enquiry, plead and act on behalf ofthe Stad
b€fore thc Folest Settlemedt Ofrcer. This Officer will bave a proper tegal sutrdiog be ablc to cross{
examine witnesses who suppon claims, produce evideDce to rebule claiE! coditrelt otr any documcntl
or evidence; aDd if he desires to prefer ao appeal agaiDst aDy decision, tbe Forest SettlemeDt OEcer
should give_biE a clrtified copy ofsuch dedsio!. Ir ia of vital idportalc€ that oEly such rights sbou
br addilted as are legally proved to exist aDd then oEly lothe extetrt proved.
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Thc- Forest sctttclr.Dt omclr shall trot providr for thc i!dc6:!itc plospectirc walts of an iaatefioitc
prosprctivc.trunbcr of lightholdds, otherwisa thcrc Daybe gradual abiorpiioo ara fiaal .xtinctiotr-Lf thc
actualy cxisting right ofthe Stare.

It is coac€ivabl. that a claimaat Eight esrablish tight of such a natulc that it would Dossiblv-
in- course of tilie, cDtitle him ro larger lcocfrts froo i forest rhaa bc was crtlttca to-? tflc -ii?i
o[ sctdcme[t' For iostaDce, hc might show that he lras cDtit]ed to Dasture for all cattle cmoloved
by hi6 iothc -cultivatiotr ofrhis land, aDd he might b. ia possession-of circlsivc wastc land,'wtich
hc was gradually briogiDg uoder cuhivaron-a progress which of rccessity, woutd trld to iocriasc thc
ourober of his catdc. Here th. Forcst scttbEetrt offccr, though dcalio!'only witl "actruuy ixisria!
rights" would also havc to take iEto accouDt "Prospcctivi wansn.

. IE such casc whi-ch could probably only aris€ ehen thc ght itr questioo had bcco speciaUy coofcrctl
by the teros of a forDcr grant, revcDue setdsmnt, or saDad, it would scea rcasota_-blc to adhit thc
sa]nc withia a maximu[l, which should be det rmiDed sith referclce tothe riEhts actuallv cniovcit bv th.
claimaEr 6t the tioe of makiEg rhe recbrd, aDd with duc regard to tbc p--otentiat calatititiis of thi
forast.

- A prescriprive right, to cxist at a[1, must be provcd to hf,ve b€cn rcgularly cxcrciseal iD thc past;
aod in Do casc catr a prescriptive right over auy forest be hcld to have been acquired by- rhc
cootiDuous purchase of its ?roducc from the own_€!, the clemeEt of adve*c enjoymcnt and of enjoyacnt
as of dght otr vhioh plescliptio! lests beiDg whoUy wanting.

I! regard to rights ofclass (l) ad@itted iE chole or io part, tbJec courses arc opcE to thc Forcst
ScttlcmeEt O6c.r, aod thesc arc clcarly stated in section l0 ofthc Forcst Act, 1927 (Ait Xl.I o, 1927).

With lcgard to lights ofclass (2) siEilarly d.alt with under sectioa 12 of thc Forest Acr, 1927
(Act XVI of 1927) the Forcst Settlemcnt Ofrce! isto rcpord, i! thc ma!-ocr prescribed itr scttiou 13 of
thc Forest Act, 1927 (Act XVIof 1927) his decision io all cascs, whcther ia favour ofthe claiEa[t or
other*,ise; aod it would plobably bc fouad coavctricnt, if tic Scttlcmcot Ofrcrr brief,y cntdcd an
cpitome ofthc grounds for- his decisioo_,. thc evidcace aod fiEdi[g bciDg. a6 E Eattcr of course, duly
rrcord.d at leDgth is thcjudicial proceediDgs,

Thc procedurc diffcrs iothe casc of clairm realting to thc prcailcgc of ptactisiog shiftiag cultivation
and other clai$s which relate to lights. Two different Foror B and C appcodcd to ihcsa hstr"uctioas
should bc used for recording claims.- Thc use of these lorms rlliU facilitate ihe srork and ttrc oraissioo
of atrymatrrial sctdemetrt proccdurc would be apparent at a glaac€. Form B, or claiios to the privilcgc
of practisilg shiftitrg cultivatioo cotrplies vith requircmelts of sectio! 10 ofthe Forest Act, 1927 (Act
XVI of l92A aDd will colstitiutc a cordplctc record of proceediogs. Form C, for claiEs to rights,
c.mDlies with rcquircmcDts of sec-tiols 11,12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17 aDd 18 of lhe Forest A(I, 1927 (Act
Xvi of l92n and providcs for a concisc tccord ofthe proccediogs utrder scttlemeDt ald aFpesl.

Section 14 of thc Act plovides for a coEpletc r.cord oftbc exteDr of such rights as tavc Dcca
admitted aDd ofthc timits withio flhich claims havc beeo cstablished.

9. Prccedu€ after sdjudlcrtioo of daim+-Thc Forcst Settlcd.dt ofrc-cr, beforc subrdttiog his pro-
cccdiogs, shall prcparc a sholt report and a map ofthc proposed rcs.rved forest showing thc orighal
boundarics ald tba modi6cations made iE them (ifaoy) during setdcmeEt. It would also be coDvaoicDt
ifthc Forcst SctdemcDt Ofrce! preparcd a draft lotificatioD for publicatioa undcr scc-tio! 20 of thc Fortst
Act. f927 (Act XvI of l92r; such Doti8cation should, ir aecordalc! with thc instructioDs c.otaiEcd i!
DalasraDh 16, coDtai! a complete rccord of rights subjcct to which the forest is to bc coDstilutcd 6
icscrie._ The Forest ScttlemcDt Omcer who has becn engagcd on thc sctlcmcDt work ca-o bcst
dqscribc tha bouDdaries ofthe 8rea as 6nauy selected for rescnatioD aod cosurc that the lcrold of rightt
is complctc. Form D appcoded here\i"ith should be used by Forcst Set cmcot Officcr for thir purposc.
Thc prepamtion ofthis rccord briDgs lo aclosc thc duties of Forcst Scttlemcat O6cet whsr plocccdiDg a5

a Civil Court.

lO. Thc Folcst ScttlcEcnt Offcrr should now ptocccd, *'ith duc Egard for thc mailtr alcc of
tbi Folcst, to arangc for thc coatiaucd exclcise ot the ri8hts to thc cxt.Dt adoLittcd.

Uadcr sectioo 15 of the Forest Act, 192? (Act XvI of 1927) Le is at liberty 10 adopt oDr of
thEa cou$es.-

(a) Traosfer the burdeo of the right to soure othfl coDvcdeotly situated aad availsble forest;

(D) Alter the Droposed bouDdades, so aa to exclude aa area of folest suficietrt for the cxercise of
riehrs adEitted, and coDveoietrt for the purpose;

(c) Rccord au ordcr contiouiog tbe cxercise oftie riSht to tf,e exteat adhitted, at such seasoas,
itrsucb portioff oftbe iorests, under such rules, as rnay, from tilEc to titDe, bc prescribed
by the GovemmeDt.

It is evident that this section is ody itrtended to regulate legally adEitted rights; it Sives oo
power to alter or erteod sucb rights.

- If the SettleEeut O6cer acts uadcr (a) or (r), the section eiPlaitrs clearls/ eoouSh wtat cours€ hr
should follow,

Under (c), tbe Forest SettleEeDt Oficer dtust t@o!d an order declarilg that the claiEaats oflhc
rdmitted riciis may coDtiEue to exerose thc lights tothe exteDt adiBitted (a) al such seasods, (6) withia
eucb ooni6ns of ihe proposei forest, alld (c) subject to such rules as rDay, frolD tiEe to tiee, be

D;scri'H by the Goveir.meat in tbis behatf.
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The rules tLa! arc her. referrcd to shall Eot substatrtially detrsct froE the _ri8htu of _cithcr- thc clsiEnBi
.r ti;- i6i;. Such rules are not inletrded to de6nc the legal slalus o,{ righ-ts cla-i'rd but oaly to
control thc exercise ofrights adEittsd, fot the Power to make such rules -rs hlortCd,- aAd dO€S Eol CIICdO
td firins th. number ofcattle which a rightholder llay setral iEto the lotest, ol the attloual ot proouca
ic rnav-extract. An order admitting a claim to riShti of pasture of foresl producc caDnot, thcteforr'
u" ti-itJ or exteoded by any decla;ation in rules framed uader sectioo l5(.) ofthe Folcsl Act, 1927
(Act XVd of 1927).

The rules Eight be such as to lequire, e.g., cattle to be oarked, to rfea! belts, ot produc. to bc
reEloved by c.rtain roads.

!n cases where rhe iight admitted and recordcd is of such a Dature that it would, ia coursa of
time, etrtitle the rightholdei to lalger benefts from the fotest thaa he e{oyed at th. tide of scttlcmctra,
a maximua should be 6xed itr suah a way as to retrder substaEtial juslic€ to tie claiEaqts atrd to tht
State. haviog dlle reEard for rhe well-being ofthc foresL e.8. for a few years immediately Prccedi!8
settleroeDt the cattlc-of a villagc may have bcen considerably reduced by diseasc or otbcr causes. It
is. iothis case, obviously desiratle to fix a daxiioud number of cattle io excess of what cf,ist. Simi-
larlv. avillase. o\^,iu to sorEe calamity has been roduccd by thc eEiSratiou of somc of its itrhabitatrts'
wtrri, io more settlet limes, may bc erpected to !e!ur!. Ia such a case it Eay be aec€ssary to 6r
the bamboos, etc., at a quaotity ia excess of actual ples€ot requiredeats.

Section 16 ofthe Forest Act, 1927 (Act XVI of 1927) Fovides that if a Reserved Folcst caanot
bc daiataiacd as a forest side by side withth. cootitrued qercise of such rights as havc beeo adDittcd
over it, the Forcst SettleEent Omc€l may coEmDte 6uch Shts as readel a paoper treatmest of tLc
forest ilDpossible, either by cash payfireot or by ihe g'aot ofland, or insuch olber \f,ay as h. thiat
it. Tbc GovcraDen! Eay make a rule io referetrce to this qucstion, wtdch EAy lrlcsqribc ttc basit
upoo vhich aotrey cortrpetrsation may be assessed, or laod be Biven itr cxchatrgc.

ll, lr is, without doubt, desirable tbat a professional Forest Oftcer should bc associated eith tbr
Forest SettleDetrt Offcer to belp and advise as !o the action tbe latler may wish to tal.c undcr scctioar
15 aqd 16 ofthe Forest Act, 1927 (Act XVI of 1927). The questiofl what]er forcst caa bc oaiotaiocd
or trot utrder erercise of ce ain ri8bts, aEd whether sectioE 15 or sectiotr i6 is applicable to the care
itr point, is oDe demaoding practical erperieDce aDd professioaal knowledget aad thc idvice of thc Folcst
O6cer, besides being useful as a means of poiqtitrg ou! wba! i! is practiaable !o cfiect with due lesard
totb. EaioleoaDce ofthe forest, should also provc of oaterial assistaDce iD arraogiog for a settleEcat
of all claims oq a sidple aDd stable basis.

Thc Fo.est Omcet Eay be usefully co[sulted in the frml sclectioq of bouadades.

12. Itis desirable that tbe Forest SettlerBeDt Officer should shov his procecdiags to the Collcctor
aDd to lha Divisional Forest Ofrcer, aud that lhcse omccrs sbould after Derusio! thaD qive tba Forclt
Settleluent O6cers ooles staling rhat they agreed with the manoer in which ihc righ-ts hadbeeo provided
for or statiug their objections; such Doles would be ofgreat praclical value to the GoycroocDt whEtr
passiog fnat orders aod would assist the Co$ervator of Forests ia aaLiag racoDmctrdatioDs whcD
h! lratrsEits Forest Settlemelt Ofrcer's proceedings: thcse ootes should, thsicfore, be subEitbd sitL
the pleceeditrBs to the GoverDment.
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The Fotcst SettleEelt O6cer shall forryad the followiag pap.rs to tLe o6cer appoiatcd to hear
appcals-

(a) .A copy of aotifcatioo uadcr sectioa 4oflhc Forcst Acr, 1927 iAct XVI of t927).

(D) Acopyofthe proclartratiotr uEder secrio!.6- ofthc Forest Act,- 1927 (Act XVI of l92i) io FolE
A, s.ith a record of the Eaotrrr in which it was published.

(c) A teoord of claiEs atrd thc Banner iD which they havc bera dcalt $ith itr Forms B aod l

c.

(d) A rdap of the plopos€d rcserve showiDg the bourdary of thp area Doiifrd uodcr scctiotr 4
9f !he,!orcs! Act,- 1927 (Act. XYI of 1927) (ir red) aDd the boudary of thc 8tca which
fu fnally selcctcd for rcvservation (in greeu),

G) A qI?4 roiification fot publicatioD u.lder s€otioE 20 of th€ Forcst Ar, t927 (Ac, XVI ofl92a io ForE D.

(, The Co[.c!o!'s 8!d Divisioial FoEst O6cer's trot€s,

(a) The Forest Settlement Officlr's rcpoft.

. ftc gppcqatc^ O6crr *ould retain the. papers unril !!e period for appcal ir ovcr; he s,ould 6ll iB
coluluui / aod U ot torrn Lj, to slrow wtrat appcals titany) wcre made and hov thev w.rc disDos.dof: aad he would thetr forward them through thc collcctor, the coaroissioncr, tlc- conscrv"ai6i-oi
FcYasts to thc GovcmEent.

. Thc proc€edinSs of.th€ For_est_ Scttleme O6!er consisting of(a) rc (S) d.tailrd sbovc 6houtd tpnrted atrd sevcral copies supplied for us€ ofthe local ofrcer (Rcvenuc aaa- Forcst) aDd for tha COA:srrvatot of Forqsts; thes€ would be valuablc rcaords. 2
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13, This bri4s tic work ofthc Forest S€ttlcocnt Ofrcer under the Aot to a conolusion antl subjcct
to any ordefi Passed oD appcal, secues oncc for all, 6ouud hgal status fo! the Rescrved Forest ia questiio.

14. Tt aana8sEcat of the folest, with the lcgal obligations iEposed at the tiEe of settleEeEt as
a fust c!qg! upo_irit, lhould iow be left to thc plovisions ol a working plan, draF! up by a plofessioaal
Forest Ofrcer, after fult exa$ioation of the iepabilities of the forisd zni the dea;ndsl locil or other,
wtich -it cslr supply, and with careful regsrd tothc orders and rulcs of the GovernEmt undct clausa (c)
ofsection 15 ofthe Forest Act. 1927 (Aca XVI of t92?).

15. AppellaG Courts c?,n oaty decide otrthc saE. lines as thos€ upon vhich the Forest SettleEelt
Officer had oddnally p:.ssed - j,rdgment.

16. At this stage, it becomcs the duty of thc Goverruleat to publish thc 6nal notification declariog
the forest to be reserved. Such trotificatiotr oust specify defitritely the lieits ofthc forcs! according to
bouadary marks. As this is intetrded as a sefeguard agailst encroach$ents, the bouldary statemeBt
should be suftcieqtly accufirtc to 6act tlus purpose. A nrerc enutDalatioE of adjacent laDds does not
fulfl the rcquircBents of thc Forcst Act, 1927 (Act l{yl ol 1927'). Wtrenever possiblc thc boundary
should bc described by defflite magnetic bearings, and measuremeots sho[ld be appended to the desc p-
tioas of boundaries,

It will probably be found sdvisablc that thc notiicatioo sholld also contain a coEpl.te record
oftbe aights subject to the exercise of wbrch h is to be constituted a res€rve,

17, Unde! sectior 22 ofthe Forest Act, 1927 (Act XVI ol 1927) the Gove.lBent Eay, x,itiir
fivc years, rcvise any arrangefltent, resciad or oodiff aoy order made uader sections 15 atrd l8 ofthe
Folest Act, 1927 (Act Xl'I of l92A includilg atry orders of rcvision passeC by them under thc latter
sectio!, provided such araangeoetrts o! olders are replac-cd by sorne others uoier scction 15 or 16 of
tle FoEst Act, 1927 (Act XVI of 192r. No rlew ligfts caIl be adEitted under this scction-

18. Urdcr seqtioo 23 of thc Forest Act, 1927 (Act XVI of 1927) no right ol aDy desdiptioD ca!
be acquircd io or over a Resered Fores! except by successioE or undcl a gratrt or coatract in w ting
oadc by or o! behalf ofthe GovernEedt, or of soEc pglsor! in r^-hom such lights ,n?s v6ted wher
t[p notifcation utrder scctioD 20 ofthe Folest Acl, 1921 (Ld XVI of 1927) was issued.
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FORM A

Pf,OCLAMATION

(S". Initruq6oa 7.)

To all pcro6 conccmed trotice i! hcreby givetr-

(1) Th.st it is goposcd to oolstitutc thc forcsa latrd bouldcd as belori, a ftserved forcst-

North........... ...,.. ..

East

West

the
tin!
con'xv

Eotr
of
fore

to

A) That froB thc date of this proolaEation till thr final notiflcation is issucd declaring thc land
boun'ded as above a rcs€rved forest no ri8[t shalt be acquired in or over r,ly lanC vithin srch borrEda_
nes, cxoept by sucaession ot undet granl or conlrac! in \^Titing mace or e[tered itto by, or on behalf
of tlc G6verimcnt or some parsons in shom such rigb! or Power to create the srlde vr'as vested on
the datc whetr this proclamaiiotr ri?s Published. On rhe land above described no new ho)-!se shall be
built, tro plantatiotr iormed, no fresh clearing for cullivatiotr or for aDy olhel purposc shall be made
except in tcooadancE with the rules made by Govemment.

(3) l.bat the following colsequences will etrsue vhen the 13nd as desctibed aboae hrs bee! cleated
a rescftcd foresl, that is to say-

lal Rights in rcspeot of which tro claim has be.n prefened to the undersigned Forest SetlleloeDt
-O6cer, aad ofthe cxistenc. of uhich no knowlirlge has been acquired by hie, cill th.rc. pon
b. cxtiiguishcd, ur css before thc publcation of t-he notifcatuotr declzs:ng the land o be
rcservcd forest tba perso! clailoi!8 theE has Eatisfed the undersi8led 

_Forest 
SeltleE€lt

Omcer that he had lumcietrt caust for rot preferiog such claim withirx the l,€riod frLcd i!
p.ragraPh 4 of this Proclaoatiotl

(b) No light of aoy descliptio! vi[ be acquirable in or over thr laad aft ! it has be.n declaEd' ' to 5e a rcservdd foresl except by succcssion or ]]nder a giatrt or cofltact itr lvliting nude
by, or on behaf of the GoveroEclt o! soEle persotr itr whom such rigbt, or rhc Power
to 6eate such right, was vcsted whetr the notifcatiotr declariEg Lhe said laDd lo bc rcservcd
forcst, published.

(c) Right to pasture or to forest producc adEit&d arrd conthued by the Forest S€ttleEent Ofrcel' ' -will noi bc atietrablc by a way of grant, sale, lease, EortEage, or otherwisc witbout the saoctioD of
the GovcnEeat. Prcvided that wheD aDy such right is continued for the beEeficial etrjolEetlt
of aDy laad or house it will be allowabte to sell or otherwise alieMte it ur'irh suc.h lar1d o!
house without such sanctioE.

td) It will be withio the powcr of any Forcst Ofrcer lroD tiDe to timc vith the previous sauc-
tiotr ofth. Govermtetrt or ofa:ry Ofrcer duly authoriseC in tLzt beh:lf to stop ary public
or privat! vay o! $/ater course io the rcscrved forcst: Provided that for the way o! watet
couse so stopped another iray or water course, which iE the opinioE ol GovemoeDt is
equally conveniert, aheady exists, o. has been provided or colstructed by suoh Forest
officcr.

(c) Any persoo who itr the rcserved forest-

(i) Ma&cs ary fresh clcaliag prohibited by section 5 ofthe Folest Act, 1927 (Act XIti of 1927)
Or,

(ii) Sets 6re to a ftscrved forest, or iD coDtraveBtioD of any rule Eade by the GoverDBert
Lindles any fue, or leavcs any fire blrDing, io such manrier as to erda;ger such a forcst,

(iii) KiDdlcs, keeps or carries aly firc, except at such seasoDs as the Forsl O6cer Eay floE
due to rime lotify i! this bebalf,

(iv) trspasscs or pastures catlle, or perEoits cattle to trespass,

(v) causes any damagc by legigetrc€ ir feling any trce or cutting, or dragging any tiDber,

(vi) feUr, girdlcs lops, t ps or burus aly hee, or stdps of the bark or leaves from o! otherwisc
ds-magcs, the saEc,

(vii) quarries 6toEe, bums liDc or_ charcoal, o! collects, subjecf. to any &aDufacturitrg plocess,
or reDoves aaY forest produce.

(viij) clea$ or Ur".ts up aly la*l fo! cultivation or aDy othe! purpose, or,

(ix) i! contraventio[ of any rules whicb the Governdeat may from time to time prescribe, kills
or catchcs elephaots, hutrts, shoots, fshes, poisons *ater or set traps or snares, sball be
punisbed witb i$prisouaent for a terE which may extetrt to six moDths, or with 6ne Dot
cxcleding flve huodred rupees, o! with both in addition to such compensatio! fo! .l.frrgc
doac !o the forest as tbe c.trvicting .ourt Daay dilect to be paid-

shif,

t



7

petting iq this section shall be deemed to prohibit (a) any act dotc by pemdsiotr in *ritiog of
tha Forcst Ofrcer or under atry rule made by the Govcmmellt; or (b) the cxeicise of atry right aoo-
tinucd utrie! -sectiod 15, clause (c) ofthe Forcst Act, 1927 (Act XVt of 192fl o! qested by graat o!
co ract i!- witing made by or on behalf of Gove.@etrt utder sectioo 24 of the For.st Act, i9Z7 (Act
XYI of 1924.

Whercver firc is caused wilfully or by gross DegligeDce i! aleselved forest, tbe GoverlEcnt Eay
notwithstanding lhat any penalry has been jnflicted uBdcr sectioo 26 ofthc Forest Act, 1927 (Act XVI
of 1927) dircct that itr such forest or atry portioa thcrcof the exercisc of all rights of pasture or to
forcst produce shall be suspeoded fo! such period as it thioks fit.

4. That all pcrsoN itrterested inttrelatrd as desBibed above, or irr aay produce thcrcof, arE rrquir€d
to claio aly right in or ove! aDy laod withitr the abovo boudaries, or Eake any claiD to practise
shiftiog cultivatioa vJithi! such lildits before the... ...,. *.... . -... ....., .. r .day of.......

e land
onnda-
behnif
teC otr
l2ll be

mace

19 ; that such claims must be made ia writilg
or iD p€lsotr to !h9 utrdersiFed SettlcEent O6cer; atrd that thcy Eust spccify lhc Dature of such righ!
or claiE"
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FORM B

(S.e Io6tructiotr 8.)

Scrial No.
ofclai[r.

Local rul. or order under$hi.h
!hiflin. cljllivation ir alowed

or isulllcd.

Opinion
Ofllccr

of Foresl Seltlcment
shErh.r c!trim should Order by tlc Oovcrnm.nt,

Aftan8cm.nt nade by th. Forcd
Senl.m.ot O{6er (3ubi@l lo
Covcrnft nl $nctlon) 610, .rcfuc

of tbc privil.Er.

7

p.rclicabld.

2

Ps(icula.3 ofclaim to privilcsc
of p.lclir;trs lhiftins curtir?-
lioa iD tho pro,o$d Rcalnd

Forlst.

3

bc pcrmitrcd o. prohibittd
wholly or iD DarL

6

(o b. re.ordcd

4

FORNI C
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J,
rORM C

(S..I tdctlon 8.)

Sbr.r.ct of chh. to Rkhtt |rlt,..,..............raoDoon R.r.tn.d foi.C.

s.rial No.
oIcleio Partiqrlars ofclalm.

Chlm!trt'r namc. Fath.r'3 nam.
a!31r. r€siddce snd occuFoliotr

to bE rccord.d as far a6
praclicable.

2

Ord.rr by th€ Forcst Scltlemcnt
Oflicer admitting orrejeclina
the claim wholly or in p8rt.

Mannd in whlch ptovrlion for tt.
crcrci!6 of thc right (if adEitl.d)

hrs becn madc.

5

Dale ot order by For*t
Sc(lemeDt Omccn

Datcofappeal,
ifsoy.

Order pAss€d on aoDcal
6nd &le ther.oi

8163 4
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Population.

STATEMENIS OF RIGIITS

...,....OroIoced)Re!.rlo.

Coats. Bufialoes. Caltle.

claiE Erade. admitled,

How p.ovi-

Scrrhment
omcer.

l,cal

t7,

RcnDrks.

Namc of villase or right-holdcr
wilh father's oame.

Numbcr of
culliYation. villalF wast€.

Camcts. shcep.
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trotl\t D

(,See Irstructiotr 9.)

NOTIFICATION

In otcrcise of thc power conferred by Sectioa 20 of the Forest Act, 1927 (Act XVI of 192A, the
Goveraor is plezsed to declar-e tte laud described ia the Schedule below to be rcselved forest with

No....,...............,....., dated

eEect f!oE... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . .

Schedde.

Mouza.

Distdct. P. S.

.to be kaowa as....-....-... ..........Reserve

Area Total. Reaarks.

Cases arise in which it Eay be desirable to publish,. by meaos of a frcsh ootiffcatio4 amcnded
l"tsoriptioos of thc bouodaries oi Forest Reserves ilready aoiified ulder section 20 of the Forest Act
or uader other forclt cnactmcnts. It has beetr asc€rtaiaed that therc is !o legal objectioD to thiE course,
if the felsh Dotificatioo oerely provides for the substitution of a roore exad aDd d€ftrite description of
the boundaries for that which was origiDally !oti6ed, atrd which, though purpordDg to deadbc the
boundaries as they existed at tbe time, has subsequently becoEre iocorIecl or proved to tbe opeu to
EiscoEstructio!. Ttre appended form of notifcatiotr is coosidered suitable for sucb cascs, and may be
cEDloyed whenever neceisary. TlLrs procedure must aot bc held 10 extend to arly such alteratioa of the
boutrdarics, ou thc groutrd as \yould ioyolve cilhcr thc itrclusiotr of ncw areas or the exclusiotr of atry
latrds which have bean declared by the prcvious notifcatiotr to be Reserved Forcsts. Such changes requiri
either a Dew settlemeot of the additioos it is proposed to make, or, in the case of disforestation, the
previous sanctioE of the GovcmEeut of Pakistaa.

J.L. No. Settleme[t. Plot No.

Art 26: AMENDED DTSCRIPIION Or FOREST BOLINDAXIES

(GoverDBert Cilcular No. 104 datcd 20th June, 1893)

NOTIFICATION

With rcfereace to Notifcatioa No.. . . . ., dated. . . -

of rhe (Forest Act xvl of 1927) at page.
,.......publishei u4der section
.of the............GoverDmeEt
......Forcst to be a ReservedGazette of the.........

Forests,...............
,.declaring the

is pleased to direct that the following ameoded aad Inore accurate

i

t

dcscdptiotr of the bouodaies of the said forest be substituted for thc descriptioo coataiEcd in the said
oo!ficatioB.

I

I

I



The GovcrEor is Dleased to direct that a draft ootification itr thc form appeoded to this meoora!_
duE sha[. subjcct to such miDor loodificalioDs as local circumstalces may reDder expctrdieEt or iecessrry,
accornpatry every applicatioE for saactioo to disrorest.

The Govemor is further pleased to drrect that in aII such applicatioEs it shloutd b€ stated whethcr
or not the local Reveaue anil Forest Authorities agrce to thc disforestatioo proposad. In the eveEt of
aDy differeEcc of opiDioD between the local ReveDue atrd Forest Authorilics the subjcct shall bc discusscd
beiween thc Co8ervator of Forests and Commissioner of [he Divisioo coDcerDed aioDg witb lhe ReveDue
and Forest Omcers differiog in opinioa in a coafereoce. The deljbemtiotrs ol the ootrfercacc shall bc
rccorded for idor6atioD of the GovemEeot for taking ae@ssary decisiotrs.

A rltap of lhe trsct in questioa should always bc appended to each proporal.

t2

" LRr. zi, DTsFoRESTATToN oF REsERI'ED FoREsrs

Draft Notification.

of the powers cooferred by seotioo 27 of the Forest Act, 1927 (XVI
to declarc that the area specifled below, whioh in lotifetiotr No...
.. . . ... .., p&s deolared to bc RElervcd Forests uuder scction. ... .. ..
shall oease to be Resefled Forcst *ith e$ect from the.. ..

Speciocation of laid disfor.sted.

PargaEa. Mauza

The (
for frre
a3 possil
for labo,

in East
prcscritx

Area in
acres.

(r)

(a

(b
(c.

(d

(e.

13) r

(2) A

(3) TIn exercise

aor is pleascd

tbr...........

of 1927) the Gover-
..........., datcd
. . . ..of tLat... .. .-

(a.

(b
(c)

Bourdades-

Bli€f dcs6iptioE-

Rrasotrs for disforcslslion-

ART. 27A: INSTRUCTION FOR TI{E GUIDAIiCE OF TIIE EOREST DEPARTMENTIN I\.!|TTERS
AFFECTING PUBI,IC HEAITII

The followiDg instructiolls should be obseived by all co[c€rned io the uodertaking of projects and
othcr Ealte! a$ectiag pubiic health :

I!6lrrdiot 1.
Tb€ Departrdent of Public Hcalth should be coDsulted wh.rcver it is proposed to-
(i) Deforest an area exceediog 300 a6es ia aay one place.
(ii) 

^ffolest 
areas .rithin irall a oile off huEan habitatiotr

(iii) Leas! out- aoy laad, chaunel, 
-beel 

or khal, which involves the consl;ructiod of eEbaDkmeuts,
margitral rilg or closs atd fshing bars.

IDsGuctioD 2.

. Wheaever klals, beels. rivers, laDks and lands are given out on lease a clausc should be includod
m tic tenns 0l lhe lease :-

(D Thal- 1e less€. will uot aake excavatio$ of aay koid without thc erplicit writteo perEissio!
of the Forcst Depaltloetrt,

(ii) bat thc lesseo .will bc rcsponsible to tecp the leas€d out khal,s, beels, rivcrs, ta.Ets, frEe ofralk vcgetatiotr. I

Inslrdctiotr 3.
Whctr aa applicatioD is received by lhe Forest Dspan4eEt from thc lessee of a khal. bcel. river_talt or._laDd ctc-, for carrying out any excavarron. before accorditrg such peroission the Forest bepanl

ttrcnt will cotrsult the Public Health Deparrtmelrt in the matter.

(GovcrErert of BeDgal, DepartEetrt of Public Health and Local Self-cov€&Eent, Memolatrdua No. l5l
C. P, H., dat d tLe 5th March, 1943).

(4) I

(s) r

ART.

Advr
folcst jhl
coDditioi

(t) s

(iD I

(ii0

(iv)

(v) l
(vi) |

(GoverDn

3

@.

NaEe of Escrve or portion ofrcserve I Oistrict.
disforcstcd. I

I
I



rts tnemoratr-
lr necessaty,

l3

ART. 2E I FOBEST VILLAGEE

.^]!i "_bj-.."1-9-f,.:gltishiDg 
forest villages is to obtaia a suficieDt atrd coEtitruous supply of labou!ror lue.-protcctroD a-Dd othcr work of irDprovcEeDr, and s,ith this end ia view culti%roN';h6dd 89;UChas possible bc encoursgcd loform foret villagcs aid cultivaG .erUce ra"as-in Rescrrcrl Forcsts in Jtum

for labour give!.

,_ -f",ldlg:, [he followirg_^poiDts 
. should bc obscrved iD thc cxecutioD aad recbrd of aSr..Ecntgro ts'a$ Padsta' Fore No. 1685. 8nd Forcst D.parrme,t NoD-st"ldard Form No. 29 which tiivc ucenpEscribad for thc purpose :-

(l) A scparatc s€ries ihould bc allolted to eacb forest village, aod a scparatc serial ruEbcr civen
!o- tbc. agclments cxecutcd by each viltagcr in any- one village'fotc".A i, Oi --*fiGi
rcfered to below.

,Vrra-(l) Oausc Y of rhe a8I!.oe!t 3boutd tE carcclkd crrccpr iD thos. forEs erccured by villagc hcadEl,n
(2) An sgrcemcnt should bc sisld by .3cb holr.-bolder and nor by rhe hcqalD.D ody.
(3) The arca dcfncd in ibc preliminary claus. sborld tc thc arca of 6. vjltasc.

(2) A rcgister shodd qc mahtaiocd in cact division for entry of rhc foltowin& for which scparat
pages should bc allotted.

(a) Description of cach villaep.
(b) DeEarcatiotr of its bouidaries.
(c) TraciEg of th€ area assigDed.
(d) Thc lumbcr oi cultivators admittcd.

(c) TLe spccial objccts for which the establilhdent of village was intetrded to sclee.

(3) A !€rnit shodd be issued to each cultivaror who cntds into such an agr€eEcat otr which thc
following dctails should be rccordcd;

(a) Name of cultivator aad sedal Eu6ber,
(b) Nattre of village.
(c) Are3 of Iand assiglcd for culivation.

(4) No lcw villagc should be startcd wirhout lhc prior pcrmission of the Conscrvator b.iEg obtaircd
through th. District OfrcEr.

(, ProSxess iu estsblishirg such villages atrd lcsults, if aay, sbould be commcatcd upon by .ach
Divisional Officer, iD Cbapter V of his ADaual Report.

atcd whcthei
lhe eveat of
. be discussed
the Revetrue

Dc€ shall be

7) thc Oovcr-
......,dated
)f that......-

Arca ir
acrcs.

ART. 28A : RLILES FOR THE GRal\*T OF ADVA-\{CES TO FORIST VILLAGERS AND JHUMIAS

Ii MATTERS

prajects aod

;n1b3nkments,

be included

Advaoces of ooney to prlrchase sced graia and for subsistetrce may bc made to forcst villagcrs and
folest jhumias at the disc.etion of the Divisional Forest Ofrcer subjcct to thc following limitations aad
coDditioDs :-

(i) Such advanc.s should ordidarily bc givcn 10 oewly rccruited mctr odly afld tro advancc should bc
made lo a rtran after he bas beetr id the service of thc Forest DcpartmcDt for 3 ycars
without the pnor sanction of the Colscrvator ol Forcsts.

(ii) No advatrce should excc.d Rs.25 and if a fresh advaEce be giv.n befor. the rq)a).Beat of thc
prcvious onc, thc total aEouot of rhe advance includiDg the balaflcc of the prcvious otrc shall

.-, not exceed Rs.25 at ary timc.

(iii) Advadces gEnted are rccovcrablc withiD a period of eighteeo EoDth! from thc <latc of thc ad-
vance. Recovery should bc made cithe! itr lump or iD instalments at the discrctioa of thc
Divisional Forcst omcer.

(iv) The 6rst charge against all.moneys duc to or carned by a man i! thc way of revardr for
plrotiDg or paylneEts for work donc by him shall bc recovded itr whola or part of tLc out-
stancling advaace against hjm.

(v) No interest shall bc charged on such advances.

(vi) Should it be dc€ded neccssary at any lime to rccovcr an advancc summarily, it shall b.- within
thc power of the Divisional Forest Offcer to confrscate all growing crops, graiD aDd cattlc
beloDging to lhe debtor and also all or any lorest produc€ of whicb he may havc becoec
possessed by virtue of bcing a forcst villager or jhumia and to rccovcr thc outstandiag by

. thc salc of such, the surplus proceeds of the sa)e, if any, being rcturncd to thc owner.

lro&-Should parBent of advances ro forcst viliagcrs orjhumias b! coBid.r.d lec.ssary a! tunes or uDdcr coldidoo!
not coi.r.d by tae abovc ord€r thc fact5 should b. rcported to lhc cotuervator of For6rs who will lancti@ or rEfu..
th. rdYu.. at bb dis@tioD.

(Govemrlcot of BcDgal, ReveEue Depa mqllt, Fo&st Branch Ietter Na. 17741 For, datd fbc 8th O9t9b9r,
1928),
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(GovemBetrt lettcr No. 4216, datcd 31st December, 1900)

Thc
Depaftm(
I of this

2.(

(l) As regards drift or stranded timber of which GoverEmcBt is the undisputed owler, e.g., wherc
the trccs are uprooted from a forest of which GoverDment is the proprietor, possessiotr rnay
be t2ke! without ref€renc€ to thc provisiotrs of the Forest Act (Prily Council Judgment,
rpage 517, Iast two lines !o pagc 518). But whare it caEnot be clearly ascertarDed tbar lhe
timber comes from Goverument laod and in all cases of doubt or possible dispute, the procc.
dure laid dorvo ir Chapter VIII of the Act (sectiotrs 45 to 5l) should be followed, if thc
Forest O6cers wish to take possessioa of the titlber at all.

(2) Tie kinds of timber which Forcst Oficcrs Eay collect are those described itr scctioD 45.

(3) The frrst step to be laken is to cstablish depots, at convenient places, for thc receptio! of drift
riEbcr (SectioD 4r.

(4) The next step is to notify such depots aod cbanges i! theE froE ti6e to time (s€ctioD 45.),
A copy of each notificatioo, wilb the proof of its publicatio[, should bc remrded in tbc
O6ce for future use itr the evetr! of litigarion.

(5) AI dlift and stranded timber should be collecte-d aad removed to soDc ootjfred dcpots (s.ctiotr 4r.

"Thc so-called plesumptive or'nership of thc GovernfieDt does not exist, save itr those cases whele
the Governmetrt collects" and perfodas its statutory duly as prcscribed itr thc Act (PriW
Coutrcil JudgemeDt, page 519, aDd of tust paragraph).

(O The next step eojoined by the Act (sectr'on 46) is the publicalion of trotices of alt tiEbcr c{ rct-
ed iD thc hanner described in section 46. Prioted forms of notice should be used ald 1 ,of
of its publication, lith larnes of \ritnesses, presclved in the oftce.

(?) Should any claims be prefered withitr the stated period of not lcss thatr two months (sectiotr 46)
the eDquiry prescribed iD sectioo 47 should bc held. Thc scctioD is clear and pracise aDd need
DoL bc reprodued hcre.

(8) All unclaimed limbers atrd all timbers in respcct of which a[y c]aims preferrcd have treen rejecled,
by rbe Forest Omcer afEr dut enquiry vcsts in Government, but Eot until the expiratiotr of

the period of notice aud of furlber th(ce moDlhs allowed by secl.ion 47 !o aa unslccassful
claioatrt for iustituting a suit- Itr the event of a suit, the tiobar must abidc by the resuh
(sectroD 48).

,-'l
- . (9) A claimatrt lvhose clairo is allowed is bouod to pay all costs before tbe tiErbe! is delivered to' him (sectioa 50).

(10) The rules, if aay. framed by tbe Local Got.raEeDt uod€r section 5l should be followed.
:' If the above proc€dure is not followed, that is to say, if dlift atrd stlatrged timber is lor collectcd ,

aud resloved to aotiied depots, aDd if Dotices arc not duly published and claims invited, heard and I

adjudged, the Oovertrmiot camot legally appropriate the tiDtcr to itse4 ur css it happens to be etrtitled i
to i! by proprietary right like atry private owler.

T.here is nothiag in thc lav to plevetrt depots leiug oultiplied aud established at all cotrveDient
places.

For6t Offic&rs should clearly u4derstand that the maitr object of Chaptcr VIII of the Act is to
prcveDt disputes aud to protect the true owner "agaitrst depredations by persons iaving no titlc" (Priy
Cauncil Judgmcnt, page 513 last paragraph). .The object is the regulatioD of rigbrs (page 5lr. It is onl,
uaclaimable or uclaimed timber that vests iD GovemmeDt, though tha onus-of pro6f in ill cases lie-s
on lhe claimaDt (sccrions 45 and 69).
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.ABdr6wari Debi v.rrrs Sccrctary of Stat€, I.L.R. ,OgV CaI., page 504. ' ' NoE z.-lt
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ART. 29r PROCEDUBE Fon CoLLECIION AND DISPOSAL OF D rT TIMBER

(Governmeot Circulat No. 25 For., dat.d loth Novrmber, 1894).

; 1. The proccdurc laid down in thc followiEg rules for the collectioo aad disposal of drift ti6b.c
utrdcr th. FoiestAct,1927 (Act Xvl of 1927) should be uDiformly obs€rved :-

"(a) as rcgards uomark"d waif-timber, which as a rule is presudtably o\ynerless and unclailoablc-' to s;ll it where lies 6ratrded, in all cases where it is Dot sufrciently valuable to be coll.cted
aad coaveyed to a drift depot, althougb it Day bc of sooc valuc for local use; aud

(b) itr the case of drift timbcr havilg marks , atrd which is, therefore, pre6umable givatr prope*y_ 
and claimable as such but is trot vorth briDging to a depot to instruct the Forest oftcials
lot to collect it."

2. Instructioas draw:r up by legal Re6eldbraDcer, for thc gr]idaDce of Forest Omcers ia dealiag virh
drift and stranded rimber-
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- Tbe orders of Gover,Eent restdctiog the executioa of coat*cts to certaiu o6cers of the ForcstDepartment and Drescribins the rimirs wit-tun whl;h';"h .5",;-o|ur- 
";i aie given in ariiaiiz, iiiiI of this manual.

2. cort'acts for work should be iE accordatrce \iith Articre 259-I of the civir Accou't code (vor. I)
3 contmcts undea timber a'd miscellaleous forcst produces sares wilr ordina ly be executed in thcagreem€nt fonE prescribed (Easl Pakista! form No. 1650 and 16500). as rhe case Dav be): rhese acre.-

@eDlsiorDs will be filled_up by DivisioDal Fores! Ofrcers and such oi tbem as are not in rhe po+rei oftnc Djvlsional Foresl Omcers will be raosmitted to the respcctive Cc[servatoa for his oecessary actioaiafter cxecution by the other contractiDg party.

(Sectiotr XII)

_No. XII-For34/60,/57, 6th April 1960.-_In exercisc of thc powers conferred by clauses (c) and (d) of
sectiou 76 of the Foresl Act, 1927 (XVI of 1927), and iD suplrsession ofal other notifcar;6ns aiO6 io
this behalf, the Govemor is pleased to make the. followiag iules for executing the contracts aDd other
inslruEeats, coluected with the adEidstration and worki-ng of forests, Dame'iy: 

.

l. (,1) Thesc lBles may be called thc East PakistaD Fcresr Offccrs (power ro Coltract) Rules, 1960,

(2) It shaU corDe into fo.ce at once.

2. No ofrccr other thatr those of the clases meltioned in the followiDg rules shall be empowercd
10 eDtcr itrlo a coDtract oE behalf of the Plovincial CovemmaDt itr matten Jonnected with the adminis-
tratiotr and wolkitrg of forest and with the busitress of the Forest DepartmeDt.

3 (/) AIly Forcst Omcer i! charge of a Forest Divisioo shall be empowered to eDter iDlo aod erecute
coatracts atrd other ilstumeDts io mairers conaeded with tbe admjDistraiion and working of forests aod
with tbe busin.ss of the Forest Department wirhin hrs jurisdicrion. iDcluding leases o[ ]aod. bur excludiDg
coEtlacls relatilg to tha purchase or salc or perrgaDelt acquisilioE of laod, provided Lha! tbe value of
rhe properry to whjch ttre cotrkact or instruroent rlales of tha amount of expenditurc iDvolved does Dot
cre.d Rs. 10,000 (Rupees teD thousaDd) oaly or lo cas€ of lease of laDd R3.2,000 (Rupees two thous-
aDd) oaly.

(2) Si6ilar powers sbal. . excrcised by Cofiepators wherc the value of the property or the aEoult
expeoditure iavolved exceeds Rs. 10,000 (Rupeis teE thousand) or in case of a Iease of lard Rs.2,000
(Rupccs two thousald) but does Dot exceed Rs.25,000 (Rupees tweDty-fve thousard) only.

(3) SirEilar powers shall be exercised by the Chief CoDservator where the value of the property or
lhe aoount of cxpendilurc involvcd exceeds Rs.25,000 (Rupees tweltl.Eve lhousand) but does oot exceed
Rs. 1,00,000 (Rupees oDc lakh).
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ART.30: DaECUTION OF CONTRACTS

ART. 301 : CONTRACTS AND TENDERS

Thc followiog prirciples are laid down for thc guidancc of all ofrcers who have to eoter iDto co!-
tBcts o! agrcaEents :-

1. The terms of a cotrtract must be precise aad defDite, and there must be tro room for aEbi-
guity or oigcoostructioD therein.

2. As far as po$iblc, legal aad finaDcial advicc should bc taken iD the dlafting of coatracts aDd
bdorc thcy at. frnally eDtcred i!to.

3. Standard forros of corEacts should be adopted whalever possible, the terEs to be subjact.lo
adcquate prior scrutiDy.

4. The terEs of con&ect odce ertered into should not be marerially varied without the previous
coDsatrt of thc competent flrancial autbority, aEd tbe reasons for thc variation should be recorded.

5. No contract iavolving an unceitain or iodefiDite liability or any conditiorl oi any unusual charac_
tcr should bc cntored iito withoul the previous consent of coElpetent fnaDcial authodty.

6. Whencvcr practicable and adsDtagcous, coDtracts should bc Placed only aftcr oPea tendcrs ot
quotatioDs have beia invitcd and in czses ihere thc lowcst tender or quotalioD is not accepted rcasons
should be recorded.

AIotFr. OD.E teDd6 should iDtariaby b. invited Ior the Supply of artichs worth Rs.2,tm or tnor. irl ca& of
purcha& covsl[t a p.riod ot oo. ycat aD( R3.500 or mor. iE atry iodittdual .a*.

Orders of ![|aI€! ahount! tbar thc linirs pr.rcribed should ordharily be placed by cauiDg for quotatioE f.oh !
truhb.r of kuown aDd r.lablc aupplicrs.

Th! tiEit prcscrib.d appliB to an ardcr or a colleclioD of aflictes 6ore o! les of onc kiod or obtaj! f.oro oE
:",'c..' rtri "c 

or iaerm#ratc co.ral $pdiss rboulA oc a"p'ixt a.

Irar.2--It wilt bc lhc dutv of iDrp.cdns omc.rs rc subjEr to clos. s.fltiEv rh. facts of qrv calc io which a lcrdli
i! r.j.d.d in favou! of a r6dar ehrcb, oa d! tac. ot il, i3 l6s f.volrabl. Io lhc tar_pavers' lllcr'sr'

rcjected,
'atio4 of
uccdssful
he result
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7. In sclcctitrg thc tcnder to be acc.ptcd the fiDaDcial status of lhc individuals and firms tcndcriEg
musr bc takcn into consideration in addltioD to all other relevant factors

8. Eve! itr cascs where a formal w trcn contract is not maale, no order for supplies, ctc., should
bc ptaccd without at least a written agrccmcnt as to pticc.

9. Provision must bc madc in contract for safe-guarding Government properly entrusteil to a cou'
tractor.

10. Thc Auditor-Gancral and, undcr his directioo, other audit autholitics have powo to examiac
coutraqts atrd to bring b€fore thc Public Accouots Committe! ary cascs whcrc compelitive tenders tavc
Eot beeo sought or hiSh tcoders have been acccptcd or wbere other irtegularilies have come to lighl.

ll, ln loDg lcrm agrcefients aDd contracts ctrduring or likely to endurc fo! a period of morc than
fivc ycars, provision mus! ba made fo! an uDconditional po$cr of levocatio, or canc€llation of such
contracts by Government at any time on the axpiry of six months' roticc to that effect.

,lvide Rule 33 of E$t Bcngal Financial Rule).

\/ART. 3t : Dlsposa! oF FoR-Esr pRoDUcE

The followiDg rulcs have beeo fraoed for thc guidaoc€ of o6cer! of GovemDeDt aDd of Govemmcurl
Pleadcn il Ilgard to the prosecution of criuinol cbarges before any Court, aDd for the paymcnt of'
fces to Govcmlocnl Pleaders for conductilg suclr cases oD beha.lf of GovernEeDt.

RIJLES FOR THE PROSECUIION OT Cf,IMINAL CASES

l, At thc bcadqualtels of each district thcre is a Govemrtlent Pbader appoiated by Govemf,dtrl,
\f,ho rcprEsc[ts thc GoveEorent i! all cases, civil, levenue and criminal, in thich GotemEeut is a

palty. Thc Govqruramt Pl.adet is ex-ofr.io the Public Prcsecutor of the district.

2. In somc districts, bowever (re€ AppcDdrx-A), tberc is an additional Pleader appoioted by Gowro
meDt as Public Prosecuiot, and hi geneidlly is iri charge of all original ryork, w'tile the G;r€roEcr,.
Pleadcr coDduds all civil aDd reveDue cascs.

,sa
for

ppoiDted to
adjoumm.nt

no Public Prosecubr appoiDted by Gorcfiment in any subdidvisiotr. When a pleadq
conduct a case at a subdivisioo, he receives a daily fee ol Rs. 12, subject to a haf-fa
and for less than half days'hearitrg.

6.

Forcst p.oducc of all kinds in Beogal will bc disposed of in the following manner-
(a) By auctiotr or by sealed teode! at ratcs 6xcd by competirion under conditioDs contained iD salc

Doticc! apptoved of by the Conscrvator.

,\rorr I.-AI s.dcd tcndcrs will te tr€ted c.nfdcnlia)ly until th€ lots icnalered for arc sold, and then ohly thc succets-
ful tcnd6 will c.a!. to b.conr. confidmdal.

.lvorr 2.-Sal.. from dcpots will be oo a cash bisis and Durchasen will not b. allowed to remove morc timbcr ttan
hs3 bc.o prid fo!. 

l

(b) By p.rmits at rates 6xed by schodulc.

(c) By paivatc salc in cxceptional casrs, subjcct to the approval ol thc CoEservator whcn tbc csti-
mat d valua accotding to thc schedulc of rates io force or currant ruling p ccs axcccds
Rs.250 io any oDe case.

(d) By spccial gaDts flec or at favourablc ratrs under corr,pet.nl authorily.

ART. 31A : RELEASE OF SECURITY DEPOSIT AFTER COMPLETION OF WORK IN A COUPE

The Rangc Ofrcers must satisfy themsclvcs by actual check of a coupe that no irregularity has
ocoulld or fraud has been committed and ccrtify to tho Divisional Forest Omcer or to the Subdiv;
siotral Forcst Offccr, where there is one, accordingly befare secudties are released and the DivisioBal
Forcst Omcer or thc Subdivisional Forest Omc€r, as the case may be, must satisly himserf that the
Range Omcers arc cxercising due precaution by checking their work.
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ABT. 32: PBOSECUTION Or CRIMINAL SUITS IN WIIICIi GO]'ERMVIENI IS A PABTy

(Govertrm.trt of East Pakistan, Food and Ag culturc Department No. For. 295, daEd the 26th January, t959).r
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4. Dudas ol Public PrG€qrtors for wblch ro fees sr€ psysbh-fhe public pros€cutor is bound tr
Edvi6e the Laad of any Govemmeot omce on any legal ,laurrs afrerdDg the int€rcsts of Gowrnocl
itr cotrEectio! with tta depanmeDt whiclr such omcer represenls wi.hout tht paym€Dt of a fee.'such sa
vice being covcrcd by his gmeral retarncr. 

i
5. Crsas ir rhlct f€cs rre psysble The Public Prosecuror is bound to advise a Govemment o6cd

coDsullrE8 hiE on b.half of a Municipalrry, Dishct or Local Board Comditlee. poft Trust or of aD:
putlic body, ovcr wbose proceEdiDgs such Govem-BcDr omcer is kfally vested witb Dowers of suDcrvisic
or colltrol, oD p6y6ent of a reasobable fe€ for his opinioD. The arDorEt of su6h fec shal 6c notd
on .thc rcfcrEoc!, aDd, if ofrered to and refused by the hblic Proscculor. shall be E1ed bv thc Ird
RrocEb€rancfi on rcfarence lo hilI by thc oflicer who makes ttre tendcr. ' -l
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6, Dudcs of PEbllc hos€ct ors-In addition to the duties imposed under the Crioinal proccdurc
Codo, the Public Plosccutor is bound to appear itr aU appeals atril- tevisio! cases itr tbe Couri "i i"i-
siotr itr which the Magislrare of rbe districi thillis that ii appearance on behalf of the State is recei-
sary and direats him to appe3r. In app€als iD Magistrate's Courls, tbe Public prosecutor shall also aDD-
pcar otr .behalf of lhe Statc if the Magisrrate of the disrrict so desires. No reference to I*gal Reo6i-
bmocq is leccssary iD tbes€ cases. Udess otherwise directed by the Magistmte, the Govemr;eDt pleader

9l th-9 _Pullic Prolecutor, as the case may_ be, should appear in all appeals before the Sessions Judge
in which tie apFllant is Epresenred by a tegal practitioter. -'

7. Mlgist!.te hrs tbe -fiIst call on the Plblic Pmsecntor's professiond s€rvices-The Magistrate, as
the head executiee authoriti iD &e district. is the reprcsentarive of Govemmenr aEd has th; first cau
on the Public Prosecutor's professiooal services borh in tbe Original aDd App€llate Courr. The public
Prosecutor cantrot, therefore, a.cepl a brief for the defence. or for ao appellaD! or for an applicant for
rcvisioll iD a crimin.l case, ercept pith the Magistrate's perEissiotr in wriing prcviously obtaiuet.

8. Wheoever i! any impoltant o! serious cas€ or any casc in phich imponart question of law
or evidencc may arise in the hesdquaners of the district. the Magislrate of rhe disrrict thiaks that tbe
cEploymeDt of tbe Pub)ic Prosecutor, or in his absencc, of &ry othe! Pleader is aecessary for .orlductitrg
the prosecutiotr, he will, if there is sufrcient time for rcfereDce, apply to the Legal RemeobraDcer foi
saEctiotr to the eloploylnent of the Pleader o! will cngaSe him is anticipatiotr of saoction and rcport his
action for the saDction of the lrgal Rememblancer.

9. Whetrever the Magistratc of rhe district tbjnks that ill any case ia the conrt of thc Subdivisioml
Magistiate the prosccutioD should be coDducted bya Pleader, he [lay employ, in consultatioa with the
Subdivisional Ofrcer, one of the membels of the local Bar of suffcient expe eace aDd ability to
rcpEscot the State subject to the sarction of tbe l,egal Rememblatrce!.

10. The Public Prosecutor of the district shall or Do ocarsion be deputed to the aufassal without
the prcvious satrctiod of the I-e8al Rcmemb@trcer, to whom all the facts of the case should bc reported
to enable hia to pass ordars on thc subject, He may, if he coDside6 it Decessary, refe! any case for
tha orders of GovemmeEt.

ll. Wlcrcver tlE public prosecuror of tbe dislric! is no! available for the purpose of conducting
prosecutiotr it Magistraie's Cour!. the Magislrate of the district may eDgage aDy pleader of s!fficieni
staDdiDg at the Bar to take up the duties ofrhe Public Prosecutor subjec( to the sancdoD of the Legal
RaaeDbraacer 'wbo will se(le his fees at the Ecommendation of tbe dislricl autho(ities. Such sancdon
of the Legal Remcmbraocer is lot lecessary whefl the employEetrt of the outsidc Pleader is made for
scssiols cases, aplrpeals or revisio$ at the usual rate of fee.

12. The MagistEte of the district is Espo$ible to Govemmetrt that GoverlraeEt prosecutior$ do
Eot fail, because GovernmeDt is aot adequately represeDled. It is, thercfore, iDcumbeDr upoD him to
oake the best ar:rangerBeDt so that Govermeat prosecutions are ably and satisfactorily coaducted. The
sanctiotr of the l,egal Remembrancer is irecessary only to check the tcndetrcy of the district authorities
lo eDgage pleaders itr uEimponaD! cases.

13. Whelcye! a public proesutor desires leave of absence, he shall subEit atr applicatioD to tie
Magistrate. vvho will forward his application tbough the Commissioner, to the kgal Remembraacer for
orders, statiDg his opiuo! as !o whather or Dot leave should be granted. If ttre Magistrate coasiders that
thc leave should bc granted, he will recoDocnd some pleader to fill the abseatee's place.

Lcave oa any gloutrd other than for iltDess o! urgeDt private affairs shoutd trot bc allowed without
special permission froEr the Commissioner to be obtaiDed pior to the leave being taken. Peraission to
pEctisa duritrg leave may be giveo ooly in special cases for special reasoDs to be disclosed.

Public Prosecutors who can make suitable araangemetrts for conducting cases duing their absence
may b€ allo\ved oae DoDth'6 leave oo each yea! $,ithout forfeiture of pay. Lave cannot; howevea, be
glantcd rvhere it is aecessary to appoiDt a locum tenens for the omcer on leave. Such leavc has
ao oEulative efred-

FEES

14. Fees pajr.ble lo Dublic pmsecutor-When a public prosesutor coDducts a cas€ in court he is,
subjed to ant special oraers of the SuperinleDdcDt aod ReBeEbraDcer of Legal Afairs. cEtitled to a
f.. of Rs.25 or Rs. 32 a day, accordiDg to the scale meDtiotred in Appeudix A. when the days'
hcaritrg of any case occupies half or less than half 8 day, or wheo any case is adjortrned, the Public
Prosecutor is entilled to a minimum fee oflRs. 16 only.

The Dublic Droseculor is cotitled to onc minimum fee of Rs. t6 ooly eveo whetr rnore tharl obe
case is adiourrod'duriog lhe day iD rhe same or dif€reDt courls or wheE ibe adjournmeot is iD rcspecr
of a case itr which a sp€cial fee may bave been 6xed.

15. Whenever lhe prosccutiotr of aDy casc may have involved exceptioDal labour aod ability or when
rbe coDtesr of the case may have been exceptionally scvere or wheD the sittiDg of the court may havc
bcetr proloDged coosiderably treyond the usual hours, the Plrblic Prosecutor may be allowed such special
fcc vaiyiag tiom Rs.32 ro ft.s.56 per dieh as the presidiDg ofrc-er ruay think riasouabtc and may ipeci-
ally rlcoE|eetrd statitrg the reasons and lhe Legal RemembraDcer may sanctioD,

16. The public prosecuror is eEtitled to only ooe full day's fee irrespective of rlc numtrer ofcases,
molioDs and appeali hcard duflog rhe day cirher in Lhe sameor ia differeor Courts. wheo. hoqever,
a larac aumbei of appeals is heard on thc saEe day iD additioo to a sessioDs casc, the Public Pro-
sccutar is cEiirled to i fuU day's fee only, uElcss tie Sessions Judge, iD coDsideratioD of rhe Iabour
iDvolvcd aEd coEplexiry of [h; case; recollrrneEds a sp€cial fee subjec! to the Eaximum fee ofRs.so a
day. Tbe Legal Remembrancer wi.ll pass such chargcs as r]ray seem !o bijll proper add rcasoDnblc.
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l7- PrvEcDt of fecs to DrlY.te Dracddooers-Wheacvcr a plcad.r other tbso thc Public Prolcctllot of
tr," ai".iii'ii?-proiJ i" looar"iiog a case oD behalf of'the state ie is -paid- at.the usual rate of
i.-.la r a"r. Whin i case is simply adjourned or no malanal progress is Eade th€reitr or wha[ 

-appe-ii."* -io -coun ii for lcss than'half i day a balf-fcc is allowed for thc day. The Palment of aDy

iacrcased or spcaial fee depends on the specia6c recoltrEendalion of the presidiag offlccr.

lE. trees tor .tteliliog Conrts ln the mullssd lld the Higb Court-Wheaevet a Public Prosecutor
l. d.oureJ to lhe mufassal-withiD lhe dislrict for conducting casis on behalf of tbe Statc hc is allowed

" i*'.ini.so a dav rtr addi(ion to travellina aIo$atrces -admissible undo the FuDdarDeDlal aEd suE
+air* nut". to a second class ofrccr. For work outeidc lhe district or for atteDdiDg the High Court
ioi-l,i.t-ctlog thc Stalc a spccial tate of fee inclusive of haltiDg allowaEc€s is allowcd by rhe Irgal
Renembranc€i in colsideration of the circumstaicts of esch case.

19- PreD.r.tioo of bilts of fees-At the eod of each motrth thc Public Prosecutor vdll drav up
threc seDaraft bllls for fees, for sessions cases. crirdiaal appcats and cascs itl Magislrates' Courts iE th.
form shbwa in AppeDdix B. All the details thcreiD Elctrtiotrad rcquire ro be give!, so lbat the work
readered may bc lithcred from thc bill itself. Thr result of the cases must alwavr be mcntiorcd ln
cases "r "priear";nd 

rcvision oascs the column which cauot be 6[ed uP with Dccessary a]tcratioDs;
may be lefi blaok. The suboission of work registers is no longer requircd.

20. Certincrte of attetrdrnce by TryiDg Officer-Afrcr lhe bills have been drawn up itr the for6 hercitr
trefore mentioocd. thcy should be submitted io thc 6rst iDstaD@ to the sessions Judge, or to th€ Magis'
uate. as the case may t)e, before whom the pleader appeared in the case lor the cotrductitrg of which
be dioands tha fecs, atrd tha! ofic€r sball canify thercoo thc dates of appearaDce of the Publi: Prose'
cutor in b,rs court itr the cases to which tbe bill relatcs. Itr certifyiDg ro thc datcs of appcaraE e; hc
mav also record aDy observatiotrs which he loay wish to lilake in any special casc regarding tbe rate of
fee-demanded, atrd Eay recommeDd cither a reductiotr of thc rata oo aDy grouDd to be stated lherciD
or a spccial rata oD aDy of the ef,ounds specificd abova

21. Co[trte! siqr.tEe by the District Mrgistrate-3ft$ a ccrti-ficalc has be.o obtained, as meotiotr d
itr RuIe 19; the bill- shall be submitted to the District Magiitate, o! thc Deputy CoD.missioner, to thc
ofrcer i! charge of the beadquartcrs ofrcc. This offcer shall theo satisfy hihsclf as to thc cor€ctncss
ol rhe sevcral isrrics made in the bill, countersigtr thc sarnc; and forward it !o the kgal Remeotrrancer-
with aoy lecodmcndatioDs vhich he may aoDsider dcsirable to make regarditrg thc rate or a&oult ot
fec charged.

22. PryDelt of bills-No parEeDt will bc aade oa atry such bill, uuless and uDtil it has becD
passcd by tic kgal Remelobraucer or by the Deputy lrgal Reoembrartr.
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36. )
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Lcgal Rer23. Incrersed fee-No claittr for increased fce wjll bc adEitted, unless it is supported by the omcer

before who6 tbe case was oonductcd.

24. F@ fot hcsrilg iudgmeEt deuyered-OrdiDarily therc is !o nccessity for the Public Pros€cutor
to attend oourt sioply for the purpose ol heariry I judgnctrl dcliv.red. Whco a P,rblic Proseculor is
specially direcled to attend for that purpose for any particura,r reason, he is entitled to to a fce
a! nor less $l! the Ein mum rat.

25. Periort ,tthin which bins .re to be submitted-All bitls should be subEitted once cvery aollth
not later thatr tetr days from the etrd of the month to which they relate, Where therc is arly delay itr
the submissio[ of a bill for any oonth, the GovemrEent Pleader shall subrEit with the bill an explana-
tion of the oause of delay, ard such explanation, with the reEdarks of the District Magistrate thereon,
shall be folwarded with the bil to the Legal ReruembBncer for consideration and orders.
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PBOCEDUR.E IN APPf,AI.s AND APPLICATIONS FON IEVISION

26. Ptocedue telatiry to lpp€als in the lllgh CoEt-[rheD an appel is filed or atr application for
revisiotr Eade lo lha High Cour! rgust the conviction and sentence or any order passed by the Lowcr
Court, a copy of tle notice setr! to Lhe Dlslricl Magisrrate, whefl such cases are adEitted, is invariab]y
sent to lhc offce of the Legal Rememb ncer. On rcccipt of such notice, appec.rance is entered on
behalf of the Stzte in those appeals in wbjch the :ppellant rs rqxesented by a &unsel or vakil without
any refereace to the Magislrrte of the disrrict. ln case, howcver. iD wfuch the appellaDt is not rcprc-
senred ia rhe High Co,rrt by Counsel or pleader. rhe State does not appear unless lherc is sorDe spccial
matter lo bring to thc nolic€ of the Courr, lt is important lhar rhs should be clearly unde$tood, itr
oder that padicular czrc may be takeo to specify the rcasons why the Magistrate wishes the statc to
appear itr such case.

27. In the c?ses of revision, apperranc€ is entered only il such cases ir1 srhioh imtructiors arc
receivcd from tha district Magtstmte asking for lhc represetrtatiotr of the Starp.

28. In a crpital seoteo@ case thr State is represeltad whcthe! thc cssa is defendcd o! Bot.

29. WbEDever the Megistratc of the district thjnk that thc Srare should be rcpresctrted befole the
High Cour! he shall make th€ requisrtion in the form giveo in Appendix C, sc.ting thc rezsors for
whicb he thiEks atr appearaoc! is necessary. No copies of tbe record need t1e s€nt in crimital aFpazls
aEd iu cas€s subEitted to the Higb Court by lhc Scssiotrs Judge uoder section 307, CoCe of Ciloiual
Procedurc, as thc brief of sucb casc is Eade itr thc High -Coui under the supervisibo of the ofrc,c of
the Legal RlEeobranc€r. Copies of the cold6itraent rccord nc€d rlot be scnt.
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,--,j9 ..h_:y"ry c,riEitral casc bcforc the.High Court itr rcvisioE. in which the Magisrratc of thc d.isrdct
1a:f lT l]lf !9 b: oppqf aE lxplaDation shoutd be subEitted to rhe Regiska; It is Dot adyisable
mercry. Io Srve thc kgal ReEembratrcer a gelertl instruction to oppose a rile without subDittiEg any
explanation to rhe High Court dirccr.

31. CoDvers€ly, it i3 not sumcient merety to subEit atr explanatiotr to lhe High Court iE rcply io
t,-g: ytbgr_t, insrructing the kgal Renembraocer to oppoie rhe rule. In eveia cu sc in wbiit' thi
Maglstrate ot the districl desifes that e rule should be opposed, he should gjve the Legat Reoembralcerfull iustructiotrs.

_ _ 
32. ,Sucress in opposiDg 

-a. 
rule Day depeEd upoE the explaiarioE subD.itted by rbe District Magis-

lrate aaal care should. therefore, be taken in draftisg the iame. Thc cxplanarioir should be as lu:cid
an-d as concise as possibla. It should specifically, siparately and complitely de3l with every grouod
refrrred to, in the rule. but it should ravel outside the giounds_ referred to'irr ihe n e. The. expl;alio;
should not deal generally rpith the case unless thc rule'is general in its t.rEs.

33. In revisiotr cascs it is suficietrt ordinarily to includc i[ the bief for the Legal Rernembratr er,s
use-

(l) Copi€s of the judgEe[ts or orders of the Filst Court and of the AppellaE Court;

(2) a copy of the p.titjotr to the High Couft;

(3) a copy ol the exolanation submitted by the Magist.ate to the HigI Court,

34. Cas€s reported to lbe High Courl by the Sessions Judgc under sectioD 438, Codc of CriDinal
Proccdurc, 1898, should bc dealt with upon lhe samc princiDles ei io reyision cases.

35. EEployEcnt of coulsel or vakil itr cases in the High Court-lD scnous or iEporlant cascs ttre
qucstion whcther GovemEetrt should be replesentcd or [ot-should Dot depeDd on wheiher a pleadcr ot
c.utrsel is ehployed o! tb. othe! side, but should bc decided by the Legal RemeEbra[car oa thc
Eclits of thc case itself, atrd it is his duty to delidc, upo! the llature and facts of e-ach ca!c,
whcther to cngagc the Advooatc-Ganeral or aly other senior corursel, Thc responsibility of District
MaSistrat. is to point out ally facts indicatitg tht special iBportance or diffc.trlty of any particular casc,
lcaving tha subsequent actiotr to ensure the plope! prcseDtation of thc case irl Court of thc Legal Rcmer!-
bBoce!. Io cases which might taka roore of the Deputy lJgal ReEemblancer's tioc tha! tre caa afiord
ro give with legard to his othcr duties, the Legal ReEeDbratrcer will exercise the autLority vcsled in
hiD of eEployiag other couDsel for valils to appcar for thc State.

36. Errrpbyrlert ot coms€l ln ! Essal coE.ts-It will alsobcope! to thc Magisrare to apply tbrough
thc Legal ReEeEbra[cer for thc saoction of Govemocnt to the employEent of counsel io mufassal
catscs. In casas, ho\rever, wheE there is no tiEe to rcfer the mattei to Govero[)eot fo! sarlction, thc
lrgal ReEcabraacer'r sancootr will be sumcieot,

A?PEAIS AGAINST ACQTJITTAL

37. WbeDever the Iocal authorities are of opiaion that therc has beea discaEiage of--jusdc€ .by the
order of acquittal passed irl any case either by a Magisuate or a Sessiotr Judgc, the followiDg instruc-
tiotrs should be followed in matirS a refetence with a view to an appeal beilg 6led undet sectio! 417
of the Code of Crimiml Procsdue against such ordcr of acquittal.

38. As a general rule, actioa under section 4U ;f the Code witl not be t3ke! unless the case is
ol pubtio ioportaDcc, Dor.should it be tatcn io any case unless th€re has bee[ a miscariage of justice
so Srave as would inducc thc Local Govemoeat to Dovc iD the Eatter aEd unlcss there are good gro-
unds for anticipating that the High Court will !ev.!se the order. (I.L.R. 22,Cal.170).

39. No teference should bc lnadc for action under section 417, unless a very careful scnltiny of thc
etrtire rccold las led to the conclusioa that the acquittal was not justiEed by the evidence. It is not
suEcient to eiaBine only a palt ol the record, The complete pape!6 should be passed under review,
from th€ complairuqt or first inforBatio! to the stateEcnts of witrcsses before the police (so far as
thcy are relevant), the depositions recorded at the judicial enquriy (if any) and the evidence given at the
actual trial, atrd carc should be taken to see whethe! the witness have given consistcat stories tkoughout,
or whether they have oontradicted themselves or each other at different stages of the casc. Uuder Do
circuEstanccs should a referetrce bc eade irl tbe absrDce of the record of the trial itself, this can always
bc obtaincd, itr th. case of a sessions trial, th'ough thc Division l ComDissionq (Cha?!cl Itr, Rul6 57,
page 97, H.C-C.R. asd O., 1910).

2(). Evcry rcference wheo Eade should t!€ accompr.nied by the complete records of all thc Couns
whioh havc had to deal with the case, and also by a clcar statemctrt of the circuEstances whicb are
considered to justify an app€al against aD acquittal. afld the point or points upon which it should be
prcferi.ed. A Eere fiiticism of the final judgmetrt is insufficient and not to the poiot, alrd stateEeats of
man€rs not cootained in the records should be altogerher omitted-

41. When the case is onc vhich has been tried by jury, it should bc borDe in mind tlat a! appeal
will lie otrly otr a question of law (section 418, Cr.P.C. and I.L.R. 10, Cal. 1929) and the probative
forc€ or effect of evidenc€ is a question of fact and not of law (6 W.R.Cr. 6). Otr the othcr hand,
thc High Cout does not refuse to iDterfere with atr acqiiittal not based upol1 the verdict of a ju.ry,
vhen the judgoent of the Lower Court is wrong, and the accused should bave been convicted (LL.R. 17
Cal.48A,but itr such cases it should be clce.r tbrt the conclusiorN drawtr fro]]r the evidence upon the
r.cond, upon vbich reliaBca can vith safcty be plac.d, are unreasonable and hav€ ptoduccd a discarriagc
pf justice.
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42- Anv such referEtrce must be subloitted though thc Divisional coomissiotrer' who will forward
;t to ine tical RemeEbraBcer with eD exprcssiotr of-his opinion. It rlust bc dadc as soon Eftar thc
i"a"-""i is-aeti,"."a as possible. so thii lhc appeal undir seclioD 417, Code of Clininal Procrduc
'rDoi u" nfta ia th: High Court urthin thee td-oBths flom the date of the judgficnt. The statutory
Der'iod of liDiLtion (Arti;le 157 of the First Schedule to the Indian LimitatioE Act, IX of 1908), vrz.

;ix montbs is not altered, but i! has been decided by Goverlment that all appeal a8aiflst an aoquittal
should in practice be frled within lhree months. If the Legal Remelobranc€r, after observing the procc_
dure prescribed in GovernrDeDt of Indian Home Department. letler No.626 of the lst August 1918,
coosid;rs that an appeal sbould be 6led, hc will re_port thc case to GovemEent for saDctioD. If iD
thc opioioD.of thc Ggal Rcloembrancer it is not desirable to file an appca!, he will inforE the CoE_
missioner acaordilgy.

43. When th. District Magistrate rcceivcs intiEation th3t atr appeal agails! acqxittat bas bcetr adEit-
tcd, he wil1 at once ascertaia whetber the accused person is in custody or not. If he is itr custody,
aEatrgements Eust be Eade for hjs iro.Eediate fansfer to thc CeDtral Jail.

If he is aot iE custody, the Magistrat. must itr @ses of poverty, prcvide him with sufrcicDt futrd6
to cnablc lim to poceed fo Daei aad 6ust iE either case inform hiE that udess he desircs 8ny
other adangemeut, the Irgal RemembEnc€r will engage counsel at Govemment exper$cc to aplreEr o!
his behaf itr the HigL Court.

RL'LES FOR PROSECUTIONS BY, OR AGAINST, PUBLIC SERYANTS

rg. Procedue for prosecutloss by public s€ryalts-Thc lollowiog is thc procedure to bc followed whcn
prosecutions are insdrured by piblic servaDts. Wlerc the charge is of a cagDizable or, though coDgli-
zable calls for special aEaDgcmeDts, the omcar who prefers the cortrplaiot should refer for ilstructioos
to tbe Magistrate of the district, who may, if he thiDks 6t, either instruct thc offcer biEsclf to pros€cutc,
or, if the case is of a coEphcaled and dimcult natuE reDdcrhg itr his opiniotr, the employEetrt of thc
public prosecutor or of somc lcgal practiotioner Dececsary fo! a proper prosecutioa, oay direct the pub
lic prosecotor or solne other pcrcon to prosecute atrd rcport the ,latter for the satrction of thc lrgsl
Rcmembratrcer.

45. PrcsacstioDs agetnst public setyrrts-lD all cassg of Crioinal prosecutions brouglt sgai[st publ.ic
servaots for acts dooe in thc p€rformance of ther public duties, pubtic prosecutots arc bound o defcod
theo, and arc clrillei to fces provided that the Loczl Govemloeot has sanctioDcd the defence bciDg
undertaken by GovernEent at its eipeDse. Tbe saoction of GovemmeDt shall in tha fust i.ostance, bc
obtained by the Departmeltal head of the omcer through the IJgal Remembrancer before any actioE is
takel in this bchalf, uDless therc be no time for sucb lcfcrence.

46. (1) Whed a prosecutioo agaiDsr a public servaDt for acts doEe itr thc dischalg. of his public
duty is instituted by a public servad, the offcer charge-d will be left to dcfend himself, but GoyemEe[t
*,ill defray his rcasonable costs itr the eveDt of his beiog acquitted aDd it being sho*n that hi! c.lducl
throughout had beetr free froo all blamcs, If rhougt acquitled of the ofence charged, his coaduct
should appeat not to be free frolo blar0e, he will receile only such portion, if aay, of the eo6t itrcur-
red by him as rnay secrD fittiag to the Govemdedt.

(2) Ia the clse of cridinal plosecution iastituted by a p vate pe$on agaiDst a public sert?nt for
acts do4e in the dischargE of his public duty, the folowing coursc will be followed:-

Sectiou 197 of the Criminal Procedurc Code lays down a special proctiure io regard to criEilal
prosecution agailst cartain classcs of 06ce$. In those crscs, thcre would always bc aEplc
time to obtaiD tha orden of GoverDment as to uaalefiakitrg the deferc€ of thc officers, aod
this should be donc. Itr the case of caiEilal proseo.ltiols agai$t othcr class€s of public
servatrts, it oay ordinarily be iDpossible to obtaln tbe orders of Govemractrt before thc com-
meocemeDt of tbe proceedilgs beforc rhe Court, aDd when this is so, it must rest with the
local o6cers to decide whether the defeoce sbould be uDdertakcD by the GovemmeDt or !ot.
lvhetr€ver it is probable, however, that the ordels of the GovemarcEt cafl bc obtained in tiBc,
a lull report should be at orce subdtitted to Goveraoetrt thtough the l,ogal RcmeEbranccr-If such orders are teceived b€forc the commencemmt of the proccedings, thcy wil bo actrd
o!, il not, the local omcers should thedslves decide upon thc muse to bc tiken.

(3) yhere the accused is discharged or acquitted, the crsc will be dcalt wirh as i6 provided utrdcr
paragaph (l) allowarce being Inade for the eipe[ses or compe[sation (if any) rcalisable un-der the ordcr I

of the Court.

(4) In cases of enquiry by a .omsissio!, whethet such comdissiotr is appohted under the public
ScrvaDt EDquiries Ac! or uDder any other rules or oaders, the Public Prosecutior shall onliuarily be
eDeaged to put tbe casi bifore the'commission; if his sarvices are not available, soroe other pliadcr
oay, with the previors sanction of the Iegal Remembmacer, be etrgaged. It will be opeD to the" ofrccr
whose condu_ct is uDder iDvestigatioo ro bc rcprcseoted by a pleader, bgt any claim 

_by 
the omcer to

te rclElb-ursed tie reasoDable expenses of his defeoce will be coBsidered only if he is honourably acquitbd
ol the cbarge rn rcspect of wbjch the eoquiry has beatr ordered.

. (J) It is to be distioclly utrdcrstood that chargEs, the payEenr of which may be applied for uodcr
llese rules rDust bc moderale, and tha! the Government does Dot biod it!€lf to Dav unocaassarv exDcnscs
whjch tbe omccr concemed may choose !o incur, IE petty cases an appeamnce 

_in- 
person will- be 'oftcn

quite sumcient, aEd where this is so, the employaent of a pleade! ii supcrfluoui. In thc saEe wBv.
request6 fo_r the,payEent of couDsel vrill be entertaiDed only under vcry cxceptio[al circudstarces, ii,-
pouDsel will !o! be employed s! GovemoeD! erpeD5e oq behalf of tbc dcfcoce. 
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Itr thc case of coquiry rcsultiDg iD honourablc acquitral, Do o6ccr shall be eatitled to receiw,
ou accoutrt of lswyer's feas, aDy sun grealer thaD the amouDt paid by the GovemEeDt to the Dublic
plolccutor or other pleader eEgaged for his serviccs iD puttilg the case bcfore the coEElissiou. -.

47, PrcvioEs srtrctioD before atry rctiio l! t*etr-But before aoy actioa is taken itr 'purluancc of
tha rulcs hcrcitr trforc oentioned regardiDg prosccution by aad a8ainst a public servant, a public
scrvaDt coDlidering that a prosecutioD should be instituted to obtaifl redress for sooc wrong *hich hc
has sufcrred in contrection with the discharge of his ofrcial fuDction should whether he ploposca to
coDduct thc prosecution on his own responsibility and at his owtr cost, or whether hc desircr that
tha cas€ should be iDstituted in his name uDder thc orders aDd at the cost of the GoverlDlcDl, sub-
mir through his official supenors a full report oD the wbole case to the Legal RemeElbratrccr before
takiog auy staps oE the Eiatter. OD rec€ipt of such reporl thc Legal ReEeEbralccr will subBit thc
casc with his rcmarks for the orders of Gov€rnoeDt,

48. Delegrtioo of duty of officet conc€rmd-Wicu Government uadertake the cooduit of a casr
iasdtuted by or agaiost a public servant, the Magislratc tuay deal with thc case in coDsultatioo with thc
offccr coDirtrcd ia accordarce with the rules IrleDtioled above or he may, with the saDctioa of the
l-cgal R.Drcmbrabc€r, delegate his duties to thc officer concerDed, oD conditjotr that the said rulcs arc
strictly observed.

49, MadDum lmo[trt to be spe[t without preYious srnction-Whetr the casc is conducled undct
Rulc 4E by tbc omcer concemed. he must do so at a rcasoDable cost aDd mus! Dot iDcur crpcls.r
otctcding i total of Rs.250 without lhc previous saDctiotr of the tegal Remembraacer. No public str-
vaot wh; uDderlakes the coDduct of a case iostituted by or agaiDst him will be eatitled to tecovcr
froE Govcr[eent aDy expenses that he stay have ircurrcd for his Plrpose unless he has cohplicd with
thcsc rulcs.

50. Sroction to bc trken a1 each stlge-Thc sanctioD har.itr before lieltiotrcd should bc takcl rl
cach stagc of the case, e. g., whfD a case is coEEitted to thc Scssioas Judgc or if thcrc rs ao aPPcrl
to thc SessioDs Judge or to the HiSh Court'
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Rcmuneration
bi.fiier.

RrFrlt Dtvldc&

Dirisiq

Clittego[g Din'Bioti.

GorehmcDt plcedcr snd
public pro6ccutor.

Monthly
rctaincr

D.ily rat of
fces in crimi-

nal casc.
42 3

Jt*ort

Khulnl

X.u.ltir (oa. oBc.r)

torn

Dinejpur

Pabna

lajshahi

RaoEpur

Bakclgaij

Faridprrr

MyEctrsin8h

Chittaroag

Noath.li

\*#t

Govcrnmctrt plcedat

Public prosccutor

Govcrn6cnt plcadcr

Public pro6ccutor

GoaemEeDt plcader ald pub.
lic prosccutor.

Govcmsent pleadcr

Public plosacutor

Oovlmllcnt plcadar

Public pro6ccutor

Gov.romcnt plcrdcr

Public prosacutor

Gowrnocot plcldaa

Publio prosccutor

Govcrnmeot plcader

Public prorccutor.

Govcftacot plcadq

Public pros.cutor

Additionel Govcmmcnt nlca-
dcr.

GovarDhcnt plaadcr

Public prosEutot

Govrmmcat plc.dcr

Public pro6cculor

GovsrDmart plaadcr

Public prosccutoa.

Govcmncrt plcadar

Public prosccutor

Govcrnmctrt pleadcr

Public prosccutor

GovcrnmcDt pl.sdcr

Pobli( prosacutor

CollrDmant 'plcadcr

Public prosecutor
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APPENDIX C

To rHE SITPERINTENDENT 
^ND 

REMEMBRANCER or LEGAL AFFAIRS,
EAST PAKISTAN
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...,..,.of . . . . ... . .- ,.... . .Appllcatioo No.........
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appearaDce to tc eDtcrcd on bcbalf of tLe Statc i! the abovc Eaatioacd casc.
the facts ofthe case aid lhe rcasols for ulakiEg lhis &quisitioD a!! Erveq bclcw:

Prccis.

Prcsctibcd forms of rcquisitioD by District oficers for causing appcaraacc to bc ertcrcd on bcbrlf of,
thc State itr crilinal appeals and Eotjoas beforc the High Court.
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ART. 33 : EAST PAKISTAN IOREST CADRE

. The sanctioaed scale of peflraoe[t establishraeut saoctiotred for the Forest DLectorat€ in East Pakistan
is as follows :-

Forest SerYlce-

No.

(Saqctiooed io coyt. Circular No, III-4E-4/61/
243, dated 2+2-1962.)

(G.O. No. 9843/For., dated 9-10.1948, No.
341 lFot., 4-E-42157-1, ddted 12.3-'1957.
No. For./4E-3/65/I3?, dated l0-2-1967.)

(G.O. No. IU.4E-4|611243, d.ated 2+2-1962.)

(G.O. No. 9843/For., dated 9-10-1948, l-For.,
dated l-1-1951, IIlFor. 4E-81/61/1606, dat.d
31-10-1961.)

Erst PrListatr Sedor

Post.

l. Chief CoB$lrvator qf Foresti . . ... I

2. Conservator of Forests

(Notifcatiotr No. 560.Fo!., dated the 29th May, 1946.)

The follo\*iDg lules regulate the pay of the East PakistaD Senior Forest Service :-
to thel. (a)

tLc pedod of probatioa sh
Every persod service shall be on probatioD. ID the case oi dircct lecruits

and iE the case of promotees it wiU be oDe year.

3

3. Assistalt Chief CoDservator of Forests

4 Deputy aad Assistant Conservator of
Forests (iucluding 2 posts as leave and
traiDiog leserve).

17

rs

probatioler shall be requiFd to pass the presc bed depafmeDtal exemiDat;on beforc
he is rn the scrvice and the peiod of probation may be extended uDtil such time as he
Eay have pasred tlis examinatiou.

2. Tho scale of pay of the scrvice shall be :-
Ctief Conseflator of Foiests-Rs.l;?00*100-2,100 (No spccial pay).

Conslivator of Forests-Rs.1,600-50-1,700-75-1,850.

East Paki8la! Seaior Forest Se ic€-R3.45O-40-850-EB-50-1 ,300-

(Ftlallc€ DepartEeat IrDplementation Unit Memo, No. F/IU-35/64/III, dated4-6-1964).

3. Ao ofrcer draning a pay ofRs.770 or less per month shall be desigDated as AssistaDt Cooscrva-
tor of Forests while aD Ofrcer dia\iiEg pay above Rs.770 per moDth iD the same scale of pay sball bc
desigBaled as Depuly Conscrvator of Forests aDd if aD omcer drawilg a pay of R\. 770 per Eoolh or
less is appoiDted to hold a major charge, [,e shall be desigDaled as ofrciatiDg Deputy CoDservator of
Forests but shall draw his substaltive pay, (Aloendmeat as per NotiicatioD No. Sec. II-F.-86/67/875,
dated 28th October, 1967).

v4 ded ia the list rs of Forests accordiDg to dales of
ID one o6cer g apPoitrted otr lh. 'safie date on completioE

of 'course of traiaing at the Forest College i! Palistatr or elsewhere, their gradiDg sball be dcter-
EiDed by the respective positioo attaiaed by theE itr the final order of meri! at the said course of
trainiDg.

SEborditrste FoEst Service.

(FiEence DepartEeBt lEplcElcEtatio! Uait Noufcaliou No. F/U-9l63l20, dated l6th April, 1963).

Pay scale. No.

Se[ior Forest RaDger-Rs.30O-10-350-EB-15- I (SaDctioDed for Maiaimukh Subdivisio!, Govl.44o-2o-52o' 
,i:i,"0'1T" Bif;t6';,|fi,?"irnil" 

"3'Jn'..,i"i;treated as Gazetted Officer except for the
purpose of audit, yAc, GovemmeDtof BeDgal
Forest and Excise DepaftmeDtt Forest! Bratrch,
Memo. No. 10499 Fot., dated the 6th
August 1943.)

Forcst Ra[g€r Grade-I*Rs.200-10-270-EB

-r5-330.

.t6

Grade Il-Rs.130-5-200

(GoverDmelt of East Bengal MeEo. No. 9843
For., dated 9th October, 1948, 7442-For.,
dated 25th JuEe 1951, 156+For. dated loth
F<bruart lS5l, 467-For.. dared 17th JaDuary,
1951, 14000-For., dated 26th December,1950,
1254+For., dated 29th Noveober, 1950,
52I7-For., dated llth Juft, 1949, 9202-For.,-
dated lTth ocrober, 1949, No.IIlFor.4E-
8116111606, dated 3lst October, 1961.)

I
Forest RaDger

Deputy Ranger-Rs.I l0-4-150-EB-5-190

Forester-Rs. 1 00-3-145

29
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Ar allotEre[t of Rs.10,000 (Rupee! teo thousatrd) on]y undet the head 10-Forests-B2-Pay of Esta-
blishmc4-"Ertra cosr otr leave vacancies" has beeo sanclioned to enable tbe Chief Cons.rlator of Fo.ests
East Bcagal, to makE nccessary of6ciatiog a.raDgemcDts which will be governed by thc followitrg procrduae:

(l) Outsiders Eay be cntcrtaiDed to 0ll leave vacancies subject to the coDditioD that the cxtra cost
iacurrcd in such aEangemeDts ia respcct of the staff as a whole does not exceed Rs.10,000.

(2) No Offciaring arranSemetrt will be admissible \^/ithitr the same ratrk.

\ 13) No Officiating arrang.metrt *ill be admissible for periods of leave of Iess than oae month iu
/ cach case

(Govcrrundt of East BeDgal, Agriculture, Co-operatioE and Relief, Forests Branch, Memo. No. 375GFor.
2L4149, dated the 5th April, 1951).

395 (Governmcnt of East Betrgal MerEo. No. 12071-
For., datcd thc l9th November, 1949, 156+
For., dat.d loth February, 1951,5217-For.,
dated tbe llth JuDe, 1949, 467-For., datcd
17th January, 1951, No. IIlFor., 4E-8r/61/
1606, datcd 3lst October, 1961.)

No'

N
GoverDmer

Head '
Head ,

Clerk-
Drafts
Peons

Darw;
Dakw

Folcst Guard-Rs.73-I-E0-2-100

Thc 6anclioned distribution i3 as follows:-

Sundarbans Division

chittagong Hill Tracts (No h)

ChinaSoDt HiI Tracts(Sourh)

Sylhet Divisioo

ChittagoDg Dvisioo

Cox's Bazar Division

Dacca Diviriotr

Ml,]ocnsingh Division

Silvicultulal Rcsc.rch Division

Thc s:

77

13

35

43

E1

6l

44

36

5

Ofrce Establishfienr.
:t,
(f) Onoe of th! Ctlef CoErrvrtor of Fo.esfi.

Post. No. Scalc of Pay.

Hlad Alristatrt .. I Rs.270-10-320-1H25.

, U. D. Aortutauts . . 3 Rs.200-1G-270-EB-15-330.

L. D, Assistadr! ... 5 Rs.ll0-5-160-. EB-s-2ilO.

SEaograph6.- - I RS.200-10-310-EB-15---400

Typist 2 RS.110-5-160-EB-8-2/().

Rccodsupplicr-cron-Duplicatingopcrator .- I Rs.75-2-105.

M.LS.S. 4 Rs.70-l -85-2-95.
Govcmrcnt of East Pakista!, Agriculturc DepartB.lt No. III.4E-4l61i243, datcd 24th Fcbru8ry,

(2) CoEervrtors' O6ces.

(Governme
dated th
Novemb

Sera

Hcad Assistart

Acroutrtaat ..
U. D. AssistaEts

L. D. AssistaBts

StcnoSraphc! . .

Typrst

Draft6Ean..
M-L.S-S,(Peo$ and

DurrJaa.)
Dufuy, DstwaUa,

Sea(

Tin(
Kas
Drir

Stoc

Elec
Firc
Etrg
OilD
I.as(

(Govcfirmr

1962).

Oldcrlicr

I Rs.270-10-320-15--425.
I Rs.260-10-300-15-360.
2 Rs.200-10-270-EB-15-330.
E Rs.110-5-160-EB-8-240.
I Rs.200-10-310-EB-r5--400.
I Rs.l 10-5-160-E 8-8-2,+0.
I Rs.l20-s-145-EB-E-225-EB-10-275.
8 Rs.70-l-E5-2-95.

Chitta

Cox's

Chitra

Chitta

Sytct
Daeca

Myme

Suada-

Utilisa

Worki

Silvicu

East P

i---* *
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Govcrorncot of Eist Pskistan, Agriculturc, Co.opcrstioD and Rcticf DcpartrncDt, Forcat
No. 9843-For., dated 9th October, 194i8, aod l2o7t.For., datcd lgth November.

(3) Divisioul OfEcc.

Post, No. Pay scalc.

Hcad ClerlG
Hcad Clcrks
Cle.k-Typists .. :'
Draftsmaa ..
Pcor aod Orderlies

Dalwan and Chavkider/Night Guard
Dakwalla

Rs.200-10-270-EB-15-330.
Rs.l4O-5-170-EB-8-250.
Rs.l l0-5-160-EB-8-24O.
Rs. 120-5-145-EB-8*22 5-EB-IO-27 S

Rs.70-l -85-2-95.Rs.?O-l-85-2-95.
Rs.70-l-85-2-95.

Braoch, Mcmo.
1949).

7

63

I
26

4
t3

Thc sanctioned distributiol of clerical cstablislmcnt in Divisional Forest Omces is as follow! :-

Division.

Chittsgong

Cox's Bezer

Cbittagong Hill Tracts (South) ..
Chittegong Hill Tracts (North) ..
Sylhet

Dscca

MyEcnsingh

suDdalbens

Utilisatiotr Division

workiDg Plans Division I
Silvic-ulturalRescarchDivision ..

Esst Pakistu Forcst School, SYIhct

lt
9

5

3

5

3

1

l6

2

2

I

63

I
1

I
I
I

9Total

N,r-Tbcn is no l.ave reserE in the sanclioncd strmgth of pcrmancnl cstablishrEnt, tnrt o6cisting attaoscrl.Etl

". 
iitiiriria in lcav. vacancic!, rhe con of such anlnscnErls bcina rcsrrGt d b) a moEts'v limit of lo pcr clnt of

,.y bl thc rolll staff.

rcov.rnment of East ilengal Agriculture, Co_operalion aod Rclicf Dapartment's Memo No. 9843_For..
'-J..J rtr. stl, october. i948. DoTl-For.. datca thc lglh Nov.mber. 1949, l2y4-Fot., <iated thc 29ti

N"r.-u.r- l95O and I4l-For., deted lhe 4th January, l95l and l-For., daled thc lst January, l95l
andNo. ll'For' 4E-tl16lll606, datcd 3lst October. 1961).

(4) Sterm.t Est.blishhent.

Stockcr Tindals
Electric llghr stocker

Fircrncn and Greasers.

Engine room Kassub

oilman GrEaser

l-ascars

Pay ralc.

Rs.135-5-210.
Rs.1l0-5-170.
Rs.E5-2-r07-3-t 10.

Rs.85-2-107*3-110.
Rs.80-2-1O0.
Rs.l35-5-210,
Rs.l l0-5-170-
Rs.85-2-10?-3-l 10.

Rs.85-2-107-3-l10.
Rs.85-2-107-3-l10.
Rs.85-2-107-3-110.
Rs.?3-1-80-2-100.
Rs.73-l-80-2-lm.

Post. No.

e (2)
(7)

6

2

3

9 (2)
(7)

6
2

22

Sdan8s

Seacunrty

Tindals

Drivers

to-275.
(GovcrnBcnt of East BenSal. Agricullure. co-operation and Rclicf -D€PaI!E_!nt, Forcst Bf,hch MeEotatr.

duri No.-l2o?l-For.. daied lh. l9th Novcmbcr, 1949).

HeadClerk. Clerk-Typist. Draftsman,

I
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AAT.3A: MAJOB AND MTNOB CHARGES

Thc Majo! and Minor chalgcs in the Folcst Dcpartmctrt, East P&kistao ar. aB follows:-

Mri[ ctsrges-u.

(1) Divisional Forest Oftc€r, Chittagoag Divisiotr.

(2) Divisional trorest Officet, Cox's Bazar Division.

{3) Divisional Forest Omcer, Chittagong Hill Tracts (South) DiYision.

(4) Divisioaal Forcst Oficct, Sylhct Division.

(5) Divisionat Forcst Omcer, Wolking Plans Division.

(6) Divisional Folcst O6c.., Utilisation Division-

(7) DiviEioual Forest Ofrc€r, Dacca Division.

(8) Dvisioml Forest Offcer, M)'m.Dsir8h Divisiou.

(9) Divisioual Forest omcer, Sundarbans Divisiotr.

(t0) Divi6ional Forest Offic€r, Srlvrcultural Research DivisioD.

(ll) Additio&l Divisional Forest Oficer, Sutrdarbans Divisiotr.

' Mitroa chrrges_-...

(l) subdivioial Forcst omcer, chittagoEg Sadar (North).

(2) Subdivisional Forest Omcer, Chittagong Sadar (South).

(3) Subdivisiooal Fores! Omcer, Cor's Baar (North).

(4) Subdivisioual Forcst Omcer, Cox's Bazar (South).

Thc major charges shaU be held by scnior membeE of the East Pakistan Senior Fotcst Servicc and
tbc inor charges will bc hcld by juoior membels of tbe East Pakistatr Scnior Fgrcst Sarvicc.

(Govemment of East Bengal, Agriculture, Co-operauon and Relief Dcpartment, Forest Branch, mcmotso-'dum No. 9843-For., daled the 9!h Octobcr, 1948, IEGFoT-, dated the 4rh JaDuary, 1951, l-Fot.,
dated thc lst January, l95l aad II1For.4E.8l/61/1606, datcd 3l st Octobcr, l95l).

ART. 34 r RECRUITMENT OF ESTABLISHMENT

The rccruitmctrt of East Pakistan Senio! Forest Scrvic! (Provircial Forest Serviccs) is Egulatcd by
tbc Forest DepartmeDt Codc.

2. Rulcs lor the rccruitment ol tlc East Pakistan SeDior Forrst Sewicc and for the election of
East Pakistao caodidates for deputatioD to West Pakistan Forest Iustitut! atrd East PakistaD Forcst
Collegc respectively will be found uoder Article 24, Part I of this Maoual.

3. The qualificaioDs subjecr to which appoiDtment to rhe rank of RaDger aEd Dcputy RaDgcr Eay
be made by the Conservator will be fouod under Anjclc 52 of lhis Manual.

4. (/) Method of recruitbe of forest€rs.-go ;rr cent. of the vacaDcies are to be frllcd up by diGcl
rccruifnent on the results of a competitive examination and l0 per ceDt. by promotion from the raak of Forcst
Guards. Selection will be made by the Directorate Selectio! Board iD both the cases.

The
East Pak
tive Esta
aftcr thc
discretion
tests as I
thcrtr. A
to the s
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Junior F.
Th€ Dirc
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shall be 4
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wilh the (
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thc Chief I
whilc und(
teldporary
Incot for ;
to r€fuDd
to pay io
bc rcturner
for any d:

6. P'
25t

(r) Qdi6c.tiotrs-{a) For Dirccl r?cruitment-Mintmirm MatricularioD or its equivaleDt. Catrdidatls
who havc knowleigc of surveyiog and have obraioed a cenificate of having pass;d r€comised suvcy
course *ill be prcferred lor cxecutive appoiotmeot. As a special conccssioo io hiUma! caodidatca pho
hale passed the School Final Examinadon at Rangamati High School will be eligiblc.

O) For promotion-(i) Forcst Guards with 15 years, continuous sefi,l6e who havc read up to C1aB6 VII.

(ii) Forcst Guards with 5 years' contiouous sewice vho have passcd thc Matricutatiotr Exaohation.

(Irr 4e<a) Fot Ditect recruitmcn t-Mioi6urn tE yea.s aDd ioaxiErurE 23 years on thc lst day
July of thc year of recruitm.Et.
'- (6) ior /t6notiiii-No agclitnt.

Gublic Scrvic? ComrEission, East Paki6taD's Mcdro. No. lEt/67ll89tPsg datld 26th April. 1967.)

r
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ART. 3s : EAST PAKISTAN FOREST SCHOOL RULES.

I. CoDstitEtiotr of thc School.

- The school, 'rhich will Lre under thc .adBinistrativ€ coatrol of thc Chicf Conservator of Folefls,Esst PakisFit' is inteDded primarily for ttre insrucrioo of pr"aciii"i r.i".t ",J.t of the subordioatc Eiccultivc Establishxdenl of the East pakisrao berow ttre giade oJ io."it r."og.,. If vancaaciei --eiiit
after the rcquiremeDls of thc above nave ue* iaiisne-a,-- p.i*ti -irri"ri" iray ue admitiiJ- at 

- tiidiscretioE of rhe cbief conservalor of Forests *a s,rujici'ro 'ir.i'ia-"""iG"r-qir"rin""ti"r, 
". 

p-""iia
5.,-! "r ^h: 

-i_y require. Such admissions will carry n6 stipend ;;r-;;;;; of f,turc cmploymclni-wiih'roerD. ADy alteralloD rn rhe course of sludy or in lhe rules for admissoiu of sludeDts s&ll- be subjectto thc appaova.l of the Local GoverDDent.

2. Thc-Direcror. East Pakislan Foresl schoor. sylhet, willbc assisred by oDe sedor I*trucror a'do'e. JuEi-or lnsrruclor who ordinariry wirr be Extra Assisianr cons".u"ioi, of Forests of East pakistao
Juruor rorasl Seivlce ano torest Ranger respeclively of tbe East Pakistao Forcst subordiDatc scrvice.Tbe Dircclor will be responsibte for ihe supervisioi of the cour:e .i ,tGy 

"'ra- 
tni-ac;;; -' ;;;

coEespoDdence connected with lhe school. The Senior Instructor and Juoior Iuitnrctor will be rcspotrsiblc
to the Director for rhe disciptine of lhe srudents and rhc upke.p of the school iriidid;-"; ;;";4. 

-'

IL Rules for AdEfusios.

_ --3, 99bjT! tc such increase as may bc necessary hcreaftet thc number of studetrts tlaiDcd a[Dually
shall^be 45._ To ensure &s far as possible that the fuil number'of studeots actually cornplete thc courli,
the Chicf Conservator of Forests may at his discrctioD nomiDatc a greatet numler at'the bcgianitrg oi
thc cou$c.

4. Nominations ol Forest subordinaks to studentships shau be nrsdc by the Corlservator of Forests,
DevelopoeDt Circle, Divisiolal Forcst Ofrcers forwarding ro him rhe Dames of Eca lecoomeDded Dot
iatct the 15th Septembcr iu -each year. Such rccomrE.EdatioDs shall be supported by medical csrtiicates
of physical ittless of rcceut date. Divisional Forest Ofrcers shall Dot recon;;end mci whose cducatiooal
qua-tiEcations are iDsuficieDt to enable them to follow the course of insftuction profitably. A test itr
lv{athcmatics aod English is recomoended.

5. Applications fo! privat students ilust bc subEittcd through a Deputy Commissioaer or a Divi-
sioial FoEst Omcer to the Direclor.

6. PcrsoEs desirous ol entering the school as p vstc students must not ba less thaD lE or morc
thatr 25 ycars of agc, aod must submit the followiog ccrtificates :-

(i) A @rtificate lhat the candidate is a Pakistaai natiotra].

(ii) A certificatc of age.

(iiD A health certificate in the lorm prcscribed by article 49 of lhe Civil Servic. Regulations, sigrcd
by the Civil Surgeor of his district ir which the Divisional Forcst Omccrs' dutics lic, aDd
testifying to the candidat s' souod coNtitutioD, good vision and hearing and general physical
fitoess for a rough outdoor lifc iD the Forcst Deparlmcnt.

election of
tatr Fotcst

lvolr-Tbis certificalc should also star. that 1be candidar. b.arB on his body marks of succcasful vaccinstion o, ot
Seal-pox.

- (iv) A certificatc of respecaibility and good moral character from two or more persons whose
social or omcial position can be accepted as a gu:raDt c of rcliableftss.

7. Forest subordinates deputed to the School will draw the payof their gradc subjcct to a rEinirrum
of Rs......-..................... pe. mensem, and while on tour will draw lravelling allowaace in accordance
sith the Civil Sewice Rcgulations. In thc event of all available studetrtships not bcing flled from the
subordiDate Forest Servicc men in the temporary €stablishmetrt rnay bc nominatcd *,ith the approval of
the Chicf CoDs€rvator of Forests, East Pakistan. Such rnea will reccivc not less than Rs.l00 pcr mcnsem
v/hile uDdcrgoing the School course. Subordioates dcput d to thc School whethcr in the pcrEancrt or
leEporary cslablishments. will be required to sigo an undertaklng to remarn in Govertrmetr! eoploy-
mcot for at lcast threc years after the completion of th.ir trainiag, failing which th.y may bc required
to refund the whole or a part of the money, spent oI! their training. Private studcDts will bc required
to pay io advance to the Direclor a funhcr sum of Rs.50 as security for good bchaviour, which will
be GturDcd at the end of the course if Dot coofiscated iD whole or in part, or utilised to coirlpcusate
for aay damage dooe, or for bills lefi unpaid by &em.

crvice aod

meElOIaIl-
,1-For.,

glllated by

aogcl nuy

p by dire.l
k of Forcst

Caodidates
rsed survcy
idates who

) Class VII.

dination.

lst day of
.war.-Whil. under traioing students will not bc allowcd any khd of lavc of abscn ! othcr tian the ordiE y school

holdrys.rc.pt under very exclplional circumslaic.s.

(cov.Eactrt of Beasal, Forcst .nd 
"*"'..,Ri*t ;i: ,51i:it 

,**n, lette! No. 9257-For., datcd the

5
rit, 1967.)
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8- Thc coursc of i$truction will bc io Eoglish, aod will extend from a ttrioi um of 10 moBths
to a maximutr of one year; add will colollence oo the lst Novedlber cach year. The first six motrths
from 1st NovcBber to the lst May will be speDt iD practical inskuctiotr itr Forcsts of differcnl
Forcst DivisioD of East lakistan as the Coosdvator of Forests, - Devclopmetrt Circle, may direct;
during this part of the coursc simple Iectures will be given by the l$tructors io order to roore fully
cxplaiD the practical works._ Tbe remaiDder ofthe course will be ar Sylhe! with such €xcursioDs as may
bq nacessary to thc Forest of thc Sylbet Forest Divisioo. during this part of rhe coursc rcgula! lecturcs
will bc civen by thc Direclor aDd by lhe Inslructors. ODe preliminary cxamiEatiofl and onc lntermedialc
cxaminatioa will bc held throughout the cou.se iDcluding thc frDal examination.

The Iotcrmcdiate aod 6Dal examinatioDs *ill take placc at Sylhet durilg tbe oiddlc aad last part
of thc cours.. These cxadinatioDs *ill be pracrical aad oral, but writtan cxaminatio4 to supplemetrt the
oral test may, at the di<crctioD of thc Conse alor of Forests, DcvelopDeDt Circlc, East Pakrstatr
be ordered io Silviculture, ProtectioD. Utihzation. Roads aod Bndges. Buildings. Mcnsuratios and
Arithmetic, Accouots and Law; they will bc held by two ofrc€rs of Scnior Forest Scrvic€ deputcd for
thc purpos. by thc CoDservator of Forests, DcvclopEent Circle, with thc approval of thc Chief Con-
servato! of Forests, East PakistaD, with the assistaEce of the Director and the Instructols. "Books may
be allowed itr the writteo examiDation io lhc Forest Law".
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Ill. CoEse of lDrdroc'tio!.

9. Thc subjc€t taught duiag thc course of instfirctio!, which will bc chieiy practical, will coidprisc:

1. Forestry.

(a)silyiculturc, includiEg forest flumSement-
Q) Gcncral, soil, clioat!, distributio! of forests.
(D Artificial rcgeocration-

(l) Choicc of species.
(2) Coll.ctioa, testiDg al1d storaSe of sccds.

(3) Dirrct sowing-
(a) Cooditioas of succcss.
(b) Scssoo for sowing.
(c) Plcparatio! of soil.
(d) Various methods of sowiag.

(4) Plaatiug-
(a) Scasoo for plaating.

@) Bricf descriptioa of lhe difcr.lt kitrds of plaDts as rcgards, a8e, siz., quality, ctc.
(c) Dcasity of platrtitrg; distributioD aad numbcr over th€ arca.
(d) Lifthg plarts a[d protectio4 i! tratrsit.
(c) Nurseries and thei! manaSerE.ll.
(f) Brief descriptiotr of the various methods of plaDting, and coaditioas uudcr which each Ecthod

is advisable.
(g) Mairrtedarc! opcradoos io plantations, qe€din8s, cleaaitrgs and tlianhgs.

(, Compilatiotr of plantatioo felliog series files.

(ii) Notural regeneratio|-The Chicf Silvicultural systeEr iD usc itr lhe East Pakistatr Forcsr
includiag the trcatEctrt of baEboo foresls.

(iD Maiotcnane a$d iEproveEetrt of forcsts; loproveroelt tcllings, thinDinss, clcsDilgs, climlrcr
cuttitrgs, fue protcctiod, fenci[g.

(\\ Wo*ing p/r4j-Nec.ssity for and simplc applicatior of workbg plais, itlustratld froD plaos iD
forcc in the Easr Pakisrau Forest.

(b) Utilzatioa-
(D Major produce-

Chief tiDbers atrd their uses.

Falling, conversiol!, sca6oding, transport, stacking of timber atrd fuel.
Tidber dcpots ard tbcir luanagelrlctrt.

(ii) Miuor product-
Baaboos, Brasses, cbarcoal, rubbcr, lac,. mlrabolans, hotrey, \f,ax, silk, elc.

II. Forest Engireerlng.
i(a) Surwy-

(1) Waltitrg in a stlaight liae. : ':

(2) Thc cotrstluctiotr, use aod oethod .of surveyiDg witb.the prismaric compass, using rhe thlc€
sysLErs, vi--., intarsecliotr, radration and iEtcrpolation.

(3) T-he. Eethod of derteriDing t[e error io a_ corDpass againsr the North aad Sourh SraDdard,
distioctioa betweeo true and magnetic north and oethod of applyitrg cor€ctiotr for magaetii :
ea atiod.

(4) l'he use of linen. and steel rapes, the.optical square. and Gunrer's chain, iacluding merhod of ;
chainin& ofr-serlinS aDd layiDg out right-angles.

.(,
(6)
(7')

{8)

(e)

(r0)
(l l)

(12)
(r3)

(
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(l) Maiaieaahce ard ford offeld book.
(6) CoDstructioE of simplc scales.
(7) Plottiug, colouring aod printing.
(8) Reduciog, copyin-g and cnlarging maps by squaras and thc proportional compass, r,vith a refcrence

to tbe pentagraPh.
(9) CalcElation of areas by triangles co-ordinates: acie comb and acre square, vith a refercncs to

the plaDiEcter.
(10) Map reading.
(ll) Layilg out and chec_king bou4daries, coupes, plaltations, etc. by using angles and without thc

aid of the maglctic trorth line.
(12) Us. of tbc Abrcy level.
(13) Tbe use ofthe Plane Table.

llo&-<r) No bloct gdrtirs to bc d@!.
(b) M4, 3tould lot b. colourrd,
(c) OE .a8lEiDS drawiDs pla& to bc doEr iE p.ad oDly on s.ctional paFr alal sDoth.r oE ordirrry drae-

iDg pnpci aDd to bc idcd.
(O No bordd li4! to be allosEd or suvcying or €ogiD.cring plslcs,

(b) Buildings-Matttials uscd iu aud coastruction of rest-houses and subordiaates' quarte$ in East
Pakistatr, Prctalation ofcstidates for thc same.

(c) Roads and .Brr?geJ-Alig!.tnent *ith ghat tracer. Laying out and construction of cart roads,
bridlc aEd footpaths, Cooskuctiofl of simplc forest bridgcs.

IIL Bot.try.
Eledentary bota'ny-P,:tts of a plaot, methods of gowth, reproductio! and germioation. The collec-

tio!, toounling atrd pr$crvatioa of spccimeos.

ELdcDlary physiology of thc seedi8g as applied id pla[ting techrique.

Instruction in rangr accouots. 
Iv' Accoolrts'

V. Law,
\. The Forcst Act aod Rulcs uDder the Act.

Also Part III of Expla[atory Notes and Forest Law, pages 43-?5.

10. Thc followitrg aalks witl be allotted for work during the course. The marks for practical wolk and

caoduct will be allottcd by the Director;-

Subjecl Preliminary.Iolermediate. Final. Plales. Working
plans.

Total.

Silvicultulc

EtrgiDeeriag

Surveyiag

Botatry

jfour exaoilation

Practical work

75 . 100

50 75

75 100

20 50

Conduct & Suitabili-
discipline. ty as

folcster,

25

(specimea)

AtteEalatrce
& physical
fitncss.

25

Total

30 (spcciEeN
ofecoEomic
products &
ideotifica-
tiotr of tim-
ber 15 p/llj
lr.

75

25

75

20

25

50

50

IO

300

200

300

100

125

1,025

t25

50

Protectiod

UtiUsation

Gro!! B.

50

50

100

125

25 25

20

25

25

25

2a

75

125

Accounts

law 25 75

Total 475

Group A.



Fifty p€r cetrL of the marks for each subject to be allotted in iDterm€&ate examiaations aoal 50
per ccnt. in final cxaminations.

1t. In ordc! to obtain a pass clrtiicat4, studeEts must obtaid not lcss thao 55 pcr ce . of thc
marks in each of the followiag (Group A) subjects-

Silviculturc, Survey, Engineering, Botrny and Practical Work and Conduct.

And nol lcss than 50 per c.nt. of thc marks io the following (Group B) subjects-

Protction, Utilisation, Accounts and Law.

Ccrtifcates of havi4 passed with honou$ will be given to students who, io addition to fulfiUitrg
the above, obtain 80 pcr ccat. of tha lotat mark tor Group A aDd 75 per catrt. of tha total Eaats
for Group B. Govemmant studeat! bclow the rank of Deputy Rangrr. who pass with
honours shr.ll rcalive a slcp in promotion on thc occuftcoce of thc Dext vacaocy after tbey rcturd to
odinary duty, provided that their works and conduct aftcr lcaviDg thc school hav€ becn satisfaEtory.

IV. Dtuciplimry Rrles.

All- sur
his di!

12. Except with the spccial p€lmissior of the Director all students shall livc itr the quarters providcd
$rhila at Sylhet. Wives and fa$ili.s cannot bc accoEmodated. The Director shall have the powcrs of a
Divisional Forest Oficer over all students and in addition shall be empowered to susp€nd any student
tor gross misconduct or proved ioability to pro6t by the course of insuuction. Every such suspeDsioo
shall bc reported to lhc Conservator of Forests, Development Circle wilhout delav, wbo will ordcr the
removal of the student frorh thc school should he consider it desirable to do so.

B.
nates i
loaximl
fixed.

150
Govcmr
rqtricti<
by Gor

sanctiol
may t(
East B

148

\- 149
Govem:
by an

Cove ment studenls rriust wear tle unifolm of their gradc while at the school. Othar students
sball wear such uDiforms as Eay be prcscribed by tie Director. All students fiust repolt therdsclv.s
to thc lnsrructor et leas! two days beforc the op€DiDg day of the session. tast pay ccnifi-
cates. scr.\ ice books, erc., should be sent to thc Dircctor imoediately afier the relief of thc studelts froE
rheir divisioos. Forest subordinates in F-ast Pakistao and students dcpuled by orher proviDces aDd Slates
will receive unrfoms from the school during the period of training. The Direc@r will arradge for the
supDlv of uDjform to the studenls and debit lbc cos! to tbe scbool. The cost of uniform supplicd tu
stridcits depured from other provinces or Staes will subscquenlly be recovered from the provinces_ or the
..Sra@s concemed and adjusted under Io-Foresls-B-Establisbn€nts EstablishmeDt chargcs reco!,Erablc from
other GovemmcntF-Deduct recovcries from other Govemmeots for training ofstudetrts". ff recovcred itr a
subscqueDt year. the amount will be adjusted as miscellaneous levenue under articlg 20(b) of thc Folest
Account Code.

13. The fo llowitrg outfit is rcqri&d by cach studcnt:-

A sllall voode[ box or stecl trunk.

A small duric.

A thick rus.

A quilt or two Eorc rugs.

A saall pil ow.

A Dosquito-net.

A thin EattrEds.

Two pails l6ati shorts.

Otre pait khaki srockitrgs.

Ore paL khaki puttics.

Tqo peils boot!.

A swota.r.

An umbrella oi (prcfcrably) a watdproof.

Thc usual c.okinS and €tin8 utatrsils.

No bata atg requircd, a6 the,se will folE palt of uniform.

IsEEc'dorrs fo. rcSullttrg the rdElssiol of D.Dhrs of the 6oboidirrte tr'orest Sereice iD Elst p.ld.a.r
rs atqleDta at thc Etst PaklstaD Forcst School.

4. Vacatrcics i! tha class of Dcputy Raagqs and lo$r'e! class.s caused by deputations to th. sohool
tnay tE fllcd cither by proEotions, or by taoporary sptr oiatmcnts of quaifcd - 

oursktcF,

I

i
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All sucl sub-gotem promotions aad Gnporary appoi[tmetrts will bc made by the Chicf Corcerr,,ator at
his drscretion, subject to the followiD8 conditiois:-

(l) The maximum cost of rcplacement shall rlot axceed RS.3OO per ]reDsem for the Etea deput4d
in each year.

(2) TeEporary appointEcnts o! plomotions shall lot be made to a higher post than that of the
Offcer deputed. Cfhus a temporary Deputy Range!, rnaynot be appoirr:ted iu place of Forester
at School.)

B. Should lbe Coosem'!o!, Dcvclopmeot Circlc, dccidc to depute a lcsscr nuotrer of Forest subordi-
rut6 as studants iD aDy oae ycar than is prescribed in the iu)es for admissioD to thc school, tbe
loaximum cost of replsceraeDt in thc circle will be rcduced by Rs.25 for each sludent bclow lhe number
fixcd,

futfrUing
,l marks:s with
ctula to
tory.

ART. 35: LE-LVE OF ABSENCE IN TX{E FOREST DEPARTMENT

provided
rcnofa
/ strident
rspeEsron
:rdcr the

stud€Ets
remselves, certifi-
dts from
od States
for the

rplied t"
s or the
rblc from
red io a
hc Forest

kave of absclcc io Goverumcnt service is rcSulated by East Belgal Service Rules, Part I aDd is
saDctioned Etrder plocedure as dctailed in Appendix 8 to East Betrgal Servic. Rules, Part I. Such Leave
may bc sanctioaed by Officers to *hom the pope! has been delegated under Appcndix 3 aud 4 of
East B€agal Service Rules, Part I.

^bt -Erc.E iD th. ca!€ of lc{vc oo Ecdic2r certificatc or on ursmr plivat afraiB an o6er should giv. at lcrst 3
toontb! lotic! ot iDlcatjoD to apply for l.!vc.

Erc.ct tom tbe lE.st BeDgd Serrice nEhs, Pirtl.

148. Special disability le3ve may be gialted only by Govemrnenr.

-- 149. L.eavc admissible undcr thcse rules may bc graDted to a Gazltted GovemEeot servant by
Govcmmelt, or subject to rulc 148 and ro aly furtl$ coDditioDs which GoverDment think fit to ioposc
by atr authority empowered in this behalf by Government.

,{o,.-{I) A.tr aurhorisatio! to Eratlt lesvc ulder this rol€ or rulc 150 inclod.s rhe pow.r ro graEt trcave in
coEbiBtioE witb SuD&ys, bolidays aDd va.adols aDd subj.cr to aDy condirioni tllposcd or provisio! ro rhc coEtEry D
ary cssc, to Eak tb. co[scqumr acri.g arraag.m.Dts.

,rr--{2) A ,in of autboritics €orpog/.Ild under .his rDI. i! coDtained h Appcdix No. 3.

150. Subject ro rule 148, leave addissible uDde. these rules may be gratrted to a trotr-gazetted
Goi,crEmeDt servant by the authority coopeteat to fill his post susbtantively, or subject to such firrther
rrstrictio$ as Gor€mrilent thirk fit to i6pose, by such other authority specially empowered in this behaf
hy Govermeat.

,rba.-A liri o, autf,oritic. .opoel'ld und.. tnb ruL. i. co rincd id ApFndir No, 4.

Pekistrn

the tchool
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APPENDIX No, 3.

(Rulc 149).

Aottoddea €mprcled lD grr lerve fo Gardf4d GotatDE€trt sarrbtB.

ARTIC

Autholity ConditioDs.

8. CoDscrvator of Forcsts .,. Up to thlce motrths oa average pay to ofrc€rs sub-
ordinate to him, prodded local arratrgeEents, itr-
volving Do cDhaDccDcot of pay of any oihcr oftcer
can be madc for thcir work.
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(Rule 150).

Authorities eEpower€d to graut lerve to Doo-gozatted GolrnmeDt servrDlr.
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Class of Officers. SaDctioDing authority aDd conditions. Governr

(t) Forcst Raogcrs and l,ower Diusron Clerks .. (1) Omclrs-in"charge of Forest Divisions EEy sauc-
tion leave to such ofrcers suboldiEate to theE
for a period Dot exceediog four loonths otr
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ARTICLE, 37: RTJLES REGULATING AHE GRANT OF CASUAL LEAVE AND OF PER,MISSION
TO LEAVE A STATION, DISTRICT OR CIIARGE DURINC GAZETTED IIOLIDAY

(GovcItrmetrt Circular No. 6257-F., dared rh.2lst August 1958).

- Io supcnessiotr of all previous oralers on the subject of casual leave, Govem.oeEt arc plcasd to
order as follows:-

l. Casual leave is not recogDized by the Selvice Rulcs and ao oficcr absent ou casual leaye isEot
rreatcd as abs€nt_ from-duty. _The g?Et of such leave is, howeve!, subjrr to the conditions spccified iu
rcte 2 to lule I95 of the East Betrgal Scrvice Rules, Part I. Goveloheot will Eake Do ar;a[cemeDt
to supply rhe place of omcers abseE! oo such leave. The Omcrr grantitrg the leave aod thc -omccr
taking it will be held responsible if the public service suffers io any way from the absetrce of the omce!
on casual leave.

2. Grant of casual lcave to all Govertrment servants will be subject to a Eaxi6urE of 20 days
dudag a cateodar year.

3. Casual leave shall trol be combiEed with any other kind of leavc and may not extend to Eota
thao l0 coDseqrtive days at any one time.

4. Govemllent serva[ts may be permitted either to pleflx or to amx to closed holidays casual
lelve adEissible to lheE Eot Itrorc than oocc io a yea!- The closed holida)E so prcflxed or afrxed shall
Dot conrf as part of causal leave (Circular No. SGA/RI/1H15/651467, dated, the 8th December, l 5),

5. No pcrson otr casual leave may proceed further from his headquartcrs thaB }r'ill perliit oflis
bcilg recaucd to aDd joidng his dutics within 48 hours. No persoD may proceed o! casual laavc out-
side Pakistan, ladia aod Burma (coneqted vr:d? Fill. Note No. 170, daled 8!h May, 196l).

6. Casual leavD should aot be graoted io tle case of serious ilLdess, particularly iDfcctious or coo-
tagious disea5es (e.g., sIoall pox) where the possibility of the edployees' being recalled to duty durirg the
abscnce docs lot cxisl However, casual lesve Bay be graoted lo cover abseoce duc to 6iaor ailEe s
such as oadiDary fever, coomon colds, etc. etc.

7. Casual leave as well as perDissioD !o leave headquarters during such leave, wiu be gralt€d to
thcir subordhaE, by autborilies cBpowered to gralt regular leavc or by such authoritrcs as have bcctr or
Eay be, eEpowercd to do so otr ther behalf.

8. In tbe Forest Departoent Casual leave and permission Lo leave headquarters may be giveo by
the autholity !rcntioned in cloumn I to the omcers and otber mentioned itr the same hoizontal line of
coluen 2.

coluEn l.
GovcrtrEcDt of East Pakistan

Colulon 2.

Chief Conservator of Forests
1. Conservator of Forests.

Chicf Conservator of Fbrcsts

Divisional Forest Omcer

t.

3.

t.

2.

ti
I

L

\
I

I
I

L

r
I

.(

t

2. Such gazetted omcers and clerical establi$nlent
who Eay be .mploycd in thc ofrcc of the Chief
CorNcrvator of Folcsts.

Divisiom-l Forest Offc!r.

Such gazetted ofrcers who may be cpEloyed itr
thc ofrce of Conservator ol Forests fioE tiEc
to tide.

Clelic?,l esta.blishment in the ofrcc of the Con-
servalor ofForests.
Czzetted ofrcers subordinele to Divisional
FoEst Omcer.

E (ecutivc atrd clerical cstablishments srbordinatc
to Divisional Forest Ofrccr.

Io oascs of emergancy subdivisionel Forest omcers and Rangc Oficers may allow any cDploycc
subordinalc to tham to go on c?sull leave in anticipation of a.pproval of thc Divisiosal For6t Omc€r.

9. Every authority which grents c?-sir.l leave sh.-ll c:,Lse .- register ol such Ieave to be maintaincd
in the folloving form:
Nabe-
Rank-
Dcsiglztion-

ODE whole page Eay be maintained ior such incumb3.nt. The rcgister should bc reeularly cxasin.d
by hcad of thc oiEce.

Consarvator of Forests

I

I



Thc Chamcter rolls of tDclnbels of Scdor Forcsl Scrvicc should bc prcparcd in the rcvised form'
"Conndential Report Fort[ for Gazetted Omcers".

lS. &G.A. Deptt. Memo. No. OM(I)-1F-5/6414-145(52), datcd Di cca rhe ltth Merch" 1964, S&
G.A. DeDtr. memo No. C.A-Iv-con.3i63'558C, datld Daccl tbc 6th Julv' 1964, S&G,A. Dcplt. EeElo'
No. GAIV-Con-95/64 Pt ll-628(loo)-c, dated thc l3th July 1964, s & G.A. Deprt. mem!-. 

-No.. 
G-AIv--co^D-

ieS/O+ess(too)-c,'dated Dacd th; l6th september 1964, S. & G.A. Dcptt. memo. No. oM (l)'IR-2/6'k05
(52), dated Decca the l8th August 1991.

The rolls of omcers in independent chlrge of [rorest Division should be filled by the Conse ator
ana ifrc.c 

"mc.rs 
in turn should'ti! in the r;lk of rhcir cazett.d subordinetes in dEplicate. Thc roll6

oi th. Con."rualors end gzzetted subordin?.lcs in thc Chicf Conserv?-tor's ofrcc should be fiId -bY Chitf
Conse ator in duplic:.te.- The rolls shoLld be wrilten on e?.ch cs.lend?.r year and submitled to thc
Covcrnment nor liler than rhe 28th Febru..ry of each year aftcr kccPing s copy fot record in thc Chicf
conscwa.tor's omce.

All adve$c remarks whether r€mcdiable or irrcecdiablc should be communicated by the Chicf Colser-
vator in writing to the omcer reported upon and copy of th. communicl'lion placed in lhe- dossict
A oonfdcntial icport containing adverse reniarks should llot bc lakcn into consideration until they haYc
bcen communicatcd ilr writidg to the omcer concamcd znd a d€cision takco. or his rcpresetrtation
if any. Thc character roll of thE omcer concemed should be submitted to Govern]lleflt in oriSitral
in a confidentirl cover.

2. cotrfdcDtial characte! rolls (East Pakistatr Forro No.290B) fo! s€trior Fores! Ralgers, Rangdt,
Dcputy Rangcrs, Forcsters and clerks should bc writtco by Divisional Forcst Oficers in duPlicatc 4nd
should bc subBircd by them to lhe Conslrvator otr cach calcodsr yca! trot latcl thatr tbc lst wrck of
Jaouary in duplicnle. The Cotrservator of Forests will submi( thc saDe to the Addinistrativc O6ccr,
Forest DircctoEtc by name not late! than the 10th Ianuary.

No confldertial cbamcEr rolls wil bc kept in Divisioml Forcst Oihoes.
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ARIICLE 3E: (ODirr.4)

ARTICLE 39: CHAf,.ACTER ROLIS AND CONFIDENTIAL IEPORIS

ARTICLE 40r RULES FOR TIID GRANT OF MEDICAL CERI'IFICATES

5,
desiro,
ofrccr
which
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ascarta
lcave,
thc mr

employ

ance

6.
Deparl
exami!
exami!

7.
ordina!
dates i
the cer

I,

(Governmeat Order No.4463, datd thc 23rd Octobcr, 1914).

Tha duty of grantirg oedical c€rtifcates and of counter-sigDiDg ceni6c5tes, under Articlcs 833 and
834 of the Civil Service Regulations shall b€ preforEed by fic Civil Surgeotr of the disEicts s,ho will
cxamiDc or countersigB c€rtifrcates relatirlg to pe$oDs of all departmetrts who beloDg to, or are cmploycd
i! his district. He shall oa rro account examinc or couDtclsigo a certifcatc foi a person attacbad to
aDothcr district, except unde! the circuostauces dcscriH in Rulc V. Io Dacc! such duties shall bc
pcrforEe.d by thc Eedical ofrcer to whoo thc dcpartm.ot to which thc applicatrt belongs is allottcd for
thc purpos€.

rvor.-UDd.r the oders cortriD.n in GovcrD4nt Rc.olution No. 1095 M.dl., darcd rh. 23rd July t9lo, rLc co|I!tr.r-
3is!!rl[E of Dcdical ccrdfcatls by a Pr6ideDcy Su4poDs h.! bo.E dEpcns.d with ir ca!.s of c.riificard gleco by ttc
ra.dial pncnrioDcn whos. DaD6 app.{ i! th. ilst of quali6.d Ecdical pradrtoods i! Eai! P.}ista!" Tb. Ln of qualifd
o.dic.l pra.ltioDcrr will shonly b€ rsplaccd by tbc redstcr of mcdjcal pracririoocrs b bc EaJ.DtaiE d u"[dlr rbc Mc{ficrl
Acr, ,914 fBcosal Act m of l9l4).

2. An ofrcer of Goyemlleat garrtled $ Don-gazettcd, who is dcsirous of obtaiaing a Ecdical
ccrtiicatc recomBeDdiDg leave, exteasiotr of leavc or letirctlcrt, must apply with thc coroi?apce of thc
hcad of his ofice, or if he is hidself the head of his ofrce, of rhe hcad of his departheat, to thc Civil
Surgron of thc district iE which he is eEployed or, iB the casc of railway employees, to $e Chi.f
Mcdical Ofrcer of thc liDe. The certificate sha be glaotcd whether the oficer is gazrtEd or
non-g3zctted in thc form prescribed by Article 828 of thc Civil ScNice Regulations itr the casc of lcavc
or extension of leave, ald by Article 447 itr the casc of retireE.Dt. In the case of leave or extetrsion
oI leave, the Civil Sulgeon o! Chief Medical Officer may, if the patieDt is unable to travel to hcadquar-
ters, call upon oDe of the Dedical ofrcers uider him to crrtify, but loust himself countersign the;crti
6catc if sstisficd that it is coEect. If thc ofrcar is employed itr Dacra" hc Eust apply to the Medical
Ofic.r to whoa thc departEeat itr vrhich he is coployed is allotted.
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4. Wlcn applicaots ai€ reported by lhcir dcpaffdcDtal sulrriors as haviug rcasons othcr tba! or
io additioD to ilhess for applyi.Dg for sick lcavc, thcy sbould ba kcpt usdcr close observatioo to cBabL
tbr loadical o6ccr to satisfy him.elf whether oa Bot lcavc is sbsolutcly Decessary, and his fnal dccisiotr
slould be bascd oa the Esult of such obr.f,vatiotr.
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3. Medical Omc€rs should be very caleful to sc.j tbat sick certifcatci are Dot glauted uutil they arc
fully acquainted with the rcasoDs that hav€ caused tbc applicant to rcport sick, aod that iE no casc
is such a c.rtiEcate graDtld, $trtil an applicatiotr has bectr rcceivcd from the head of thc paticnt's
departEe!! or omcc, or the paticat catr produce a! ordcr fiom thc haad of hir depart$cnt or 6ffic€ to
obtai! add submit a certiEcatc.
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I Retrort befor? britrsioa suits-d Dublic servent considerrng that a suit should 5c institutcd 10

obtain redicss for sonr. *ion! Nhich he'h,1s sullered in connecliorr with tbc dischargc of his.omcial
fuDctiols should, whelhcr he;roposes to iostitute the suit on his own resPonsibility aDd a! his owtr
co6t, or whcther he desires thai ti€ suit should be instituted in his Dame utrder tlrc ordcrs aod at thc
cost'of the Goverao€ot, subr t, through his omcial supcriors, a full re-pott on the wholc casc to the
Lig* ni*a-Urao""" wlio will submit -the case with hii remarks for thc ordcrs of CovernmcDt.

6

eEployEeDt itr IIis agc i! by his owE statemcEt.. . - ,. .. * -. . ,y6!s snd by alrDeai-

aoce.. -.........ycg!s.
(a) G!!.tal codorEstioo-

(b) ViBion-

(c) Ileariag-

(d) Luags-

(e) Hcart-

-.. (f) Uvs-

G) spl€cc,-

(h) Hernie, prlrcot or abs.trt-

G) Hydrocdc, prerctrt or abseat- +
(t) Gbcosuri!, prr6€[t or abse - +

0) AlbuEiuutis, preslot or 8b6ent- +
(B) Dsthguishilg narts-

I coolider th8t hc is of souad health aud good physique snd caDabte of bcari!8 fstiSuc rod
crposure, a.trd that ho is fit to euter the service of Govcmeeat. +

I colsidrr him utrft to eater the service of GovernEeDt for the reasoo givcn al +-................
Plsce -. - -.. - -.-...
Darc--.---........

t CDeilpldm ol Mcdidl oGcG..

+Stl,:l. ost ..pE .ot', or ab.cDf is (h), (D, G) .!d (l)and whicbcvc. of ttc .oacludiDg scotcoct3 doca Dot apDlr).

8. Io evcrv casc. if thc opinion of the medical officer is u[favourable to thc applicaat, atr alDcal
shall lie to I ivredicai Board a-nd the decisioo of the Boatd sball be fiDal.

NtuADM) ro rh. M.diet Bo5.d u!d6 tLis .ul. mu.t b. Ead. withiD 15 day. fo.6 tL. dal. of th. c-otIlmunkrtio.
ro tb. .I!mii!. of th€ r!.ult of &e m.dical €xaDiDilioE.

ARTrcLE 4l: CIVIL SUfrS BY OR AGAINST PIJBLIC SERVANTS

(Vide Tba t-rgal RadcmbraDccr's Manual, 1960, GovcrDmcot of East Pakistan.)

;
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, .3. O4cers oo l@re who, while at a statioo othcr thaD that froE which thcy riEEt on leavc, arc
desirous of obtaining aD rxteosioo of leave otr hedical cenificate, oust apply, if in bacca to the oedical
ofEcer to whom the depanroeDt iE which they are erEployed or the dipaniment of tic Seeretariat to
which they are ihmediately subordiDare is allotted, and if in the Eufassil, ro the Civil Surgeon of thc
district- Ia very such case it shall be the duty ofthe raedical o6cer, befoie he graots a cirtificat", to
ascertaiE particu.lats [tgardiog rhc appi.icant's prcvious Ecdical history, as well as ;lether he is rcally on
lcave, and the district ro s,bich he belongs, aDd rhe fact that rhis bas beetr doEe sbalt b. Ectrtiorcd io
thc Eedical certifrcatc.

6, Catrdidatrs selccted for GovelDroeal seavice and sent for medical cxamiDation bv thc head of thc
DepartEent or office for whi& they have been selected shall b€ eraltrhed free of cbargi. Such mcdical
exaeilatioo Eust bc Dadc by lbe Civil Surgeon or Chief Medical O6cer himself. Io Dac6 suci
exaBitratio! shall be pcdoroed by tbe medical o6ce. to whom the departoeot bas beeu allotted.

7. Medical c&rtiocates gra ed to select€d candidates for eEployaeot iD Goveroment service will
ordiEarity be in the form prescribed by Article 49 of the Civil Service RegulatioDs. Ia thc case ofcatrdi-
dates for the Provincial Service aDd in special cases, wben required by the head of the depart-Eetrt,
the certificates shall be granted iD the sub-joined form:-

I do iereby certify that I have exaEined, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..., a caEdidate for

siv.n by.bc
r of ouali6.d
lh. M.did
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4. Shit r hoot Doticc--A public scrvant agaiDit whom a suit is iDstitutcd ia rcspcc't to aa)thiD!
DurDortins to havc bcen done by him in his o6cial capacity ujthout thc Doticc tefcred by sactioD E0,
birit pro&aur" codc, hrving beaB duly scrvcd on bjm, ahould as a tulc, movc the Court to dismiss thc
suit, on the ground that it has been i$titutcd contrary tothc provisidis ofthat scctioD.

5. Pmcedqle otr r€ceipt of notice-Whcn Dotice of an intention to iDslitute such a suit is rcccivcd
bv a Dublic se ant undei seclion 80, Civil Procedure Code, he should, \\'hcther he proposcs to dcal
*l!h drc:natter on his own respoDsibilily and at his owD cost or whether he dcsiras that it sbould bc
laken uD in his name under the ord€rs and at thc cost of Governnlcnl submit a full rcport of thc
case witir a strten)ent of the sction hc proposcs !o take to his superior officcr who will submit ttc casc
for thc orde6 of thc GorernEent through thc lrgal Rcmcmbranc$and bcforc thc receipt of such orda$
hc shall, if possiblc avoid takiDg any stcps in the ma!t.r. Nothing in this rulc, ho\f,evcr, shall prcverrt
him from dnteriag iDto an arlangamcnt for the amicable settlcment oftha cnse, providcd that such
arrangcDent is made subject to thc sanction of Govcrnment.

6. Assistsnce of Govemment Plertler-An oficer preparing a rcport undcr Rule 3 or Rd. 5 or prc-
s.ntins an appli@tior under Rule 4 shau bc cntitled to thc ass;stancc of the Gov.r'D.Dt Plcader.

(2)
For

7. Procedure.-When Gover.$ettt uDdcrtakcs thc conduct of a cas! instituted by or against a public
seivaDt, the Coilector may deal with the suit iu consultatioD with thc ofnccr coDccmcd in acdodaaca
with thc rules loi condtrct of suits by or against CovarEnant or hc may, with thc saoction of thc
Lcgal RememLr..ncer, delegate his duties to the ofEcff concerned on condition that thc said rulcs alc
strictly obs€lved.

8. when the case is coDducted uDder lhis rule by thc officar coDecrned, hc must do so at a reasooablc
cost and must not iDcur expenses excecding a total of Rs.250 without thc previous saneion of thc
kgal RemcmbraDcer. No public servan! who uDdcltakcs lhc conduct ol a suit institutcd by o! agaiDst
him will be entitled to recover from Government any cxpenses that hc may hlve incurred for this prrr-
posc uDless he has complied with these rules.

met

lc

8. (a) Ch&rges to be moderate-It is to be dislinctly !trderstood that chargcs, tha pa)|Blant of which
ma1 be apptied for under these rules, must be modqatc, afld that the GoverDftent docs aot bind itsclf
to pay uEnecessary expcnses which thc ofrcar concerned may choosc to incur, for pctty casqs atr appcar-
ance io person will be quite sufrcieDt,and, whcrc this is so, rhc employmcDr of a pleadc! is supcrfluous.
In lhc same way rcquests for tbe pa),rnent of couEsel ulll bc cEtc(aiDcd only under vcry cxclptioD_i
circumstances. lf counsel is not engaged on the othcr sida, ordinalily counsel *ill not bc employad
at Govcrnment expense on behalf of thc public srrvant.

(6) If the ofrccr ,r'ins the case and costs or alaraagcs or compensation arc award.cd to hif,, thc
expeoditure incured by Government up to the limil of such msts, damagcs or compersatio! shall bc ftfuDd-
ed by him.

(c) The following gcneral principlc arc laid dorln fo. thc guidaoc! of supcrior ofrccrs il scrutinising
thc clai&s of Governmcnt seflant for thc cost of tbcir dcfcnc! in civil suit! brought by or agaiast
thcm for acts donc in connection *ith thc disc harge ofdutics.

Civil Pmccedings.

(i) Itr suits befo.c a Morsif or r Subordiorte Jodge-Onc plcadd at a fc. not cxcladiDg that o!di-
narily aUowed to the GoverDmeDt pleadcr ofthe district, aod,iD addition, in cxccptionally hcavy casc.,
onc juDior pleader both iD accordancc with lhc rulcs in rhis Malual.

(ii) Itr apperls--ODe scnior plcadcr as abovc.

Iocide[tsl ExDerE€s.

(i) -A.ctual travclling and diet cxfrcnscs of dafcnce witnasscs.

. .. (ii).Actual aDd .ncc.ssary uavclling cxpcDses aod !.ccssary chargEs for board.ald lodgiog liBitcd to
daily allowancc of the o6ccrs concerncd, whether on duty. Icav. or indcr suspcnsion.

- (iii) Reasonablc chargcs on account of plcadcr,s clcrk's rcmuneration, cost of ccrti6.d copics, Court-
lccs, etc.

. riv) Rcrsonable charges i-n conDccrion uirh applicatrons for rransfcr, providcd thc dc!,artrDcDtal hcad
has hccn previously consulled and has approvcd of thc c,rorse adolted bi thc ofrcer con;arncd.

. 9. -Itr rppeal-The sanctiol1 hereinbcforc mcntionecl should Ire takcn at.ach strgc ofthc c?sc, €.3,.,
\,vhcD thcrc is an appeal.
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ART. .(2: REMOVAL, DISMTSAL, AND PUNISHMEN-T OF GoYERNMENT SERVANTS

LPublithe.l h rhe ,,Daccd Gozette;', ?a I, dated the 24rt March, 1960l.

GOVERNMENT OF EAST PAKISTAN

FINANCE DEPARTMENT
Audlt

.r. *or, and Allcwolce Section.

NOTIFICATION

No. F.(L.A.)[S35/6O/t2-l6th March, t96O-lD .xcrcisc ofthc m*ers coafcrrcd by subclrus (r] ofcleulc(2) ol' Articlc lE2 of tha lare coEstitutioD" read eith clausc (.lt ofArticlc 6 ofthi Laws (coa'ri'nuarca io
Force) fuer, 1958, thc Govcroor is pleascd tb oalc thc folloi,iirg Rulcs, oaoely:

l. 
- 

Short Ud., .PDlic.tion atld ccDrDco..Erena</) Thcse Rule! may be catled lhc East PalistaD GovcrD.
meBt Sc!va!t6 (Emci.Dcy and Dsciplile) Rulcs, 1960.

. (2) The.€ iules gpply-tg rvery persoD_ who is a roember of thr Provitrcial Scrviccs or who is sctvilti! oollcctioa with the afaiIs ofthe ltovilce.

(3) They shall cooe iato folce at oDc..

2. MdlioEr-Ia thcsc rules, uDless there is aDythiag rcpugnaot itr the subjeot o! coot rt,-
(t) "euthoriry" EcaEs the GoverDor or a! Oficar or authority desigaatcd by biE to ercrcisc thc

powers of thc autboiry uoder thcsc rulcs, ot a pcrsos or authority deefocd to bc a[ authority
dcsigaatcd.

(2) "niscotrdud" EcaEs @Educt plejudicial to good ordcr or scrvioc disciplilc or uobccouing
att officet aud getrtleEaa,

(J) "p.aalty" tDcaus a pcllalty which Ery bc ioposed under thcsc rules,

' " . 3. Groorts for p€orlty-Wherc a GoverDoEnt scrvaDt iD the opiDiotr ofthc autholity-

(a) is ioe6cicat, o. has ceased to be cfroicaq ehclhct by rEaso! of iafrhity of miod or body or
otic.wisc aod is lot litely to rrcovcr his cficicocy; or

(6) is guilty of Discoaduct; or

(.) is Gorrupt, or Eay r€arolably h colsidcrcd corrupt bccausc-

(i) hcis, or aoy of his depea<lcuts or aEy othcr persotr tkough him or oo [is bchalf is il
posscssior (for which hc catrtrot rcasoaably accoutrt) 6f pccuaialy lcsoulccs or of propclty
disproportiotate to his klown sourccs of iomme; or

(ii) h. has assumed a style of liviDg beyoad his ostedsibl€ meam; or

(y') is eaeagcd or is !.asoEably suspccted of. beiDg eDgagcd. iD subversivc acivitics, or wbo is
rcasouably suspcctd of beioS agsociarcd with others cugaged iD subvcrsivc Ecrivitics sld vhosc
retcotiou 

_io 
servicc is thdrfora cotsidcttd prcjudicisl lo aatioaal sacurily-

the authority day subject to (ie provisio! of sub-rulc (l) of rule 4, irnpos€ on hiE oEe or Eorc Fraltics.

, 4. Pcrrlfes<I) Thc foloPitrg arc thc milor pcnaltics-

(o) oeasurc,

(r) tbc eithholdiag of iacreEert o! protDotion itrcluditr8 stoPPa8r at cfrcicEcy bar fot a slrccifrcd
Peribd,

aod thc followiag are thc Eajor t elrltics-
(c) rccovery from pay of the whole or part of aDy pecudary loss catsad to GoverDmeDt by- 

ocgligeocr or brtach of orden;

(/) lrduction to a low€r post or tiEe_scale or to a lower stage ia a tiEc-scalc;

(e) coEpulsory retilemaBt;

(r) reEoval frorD selvic€; and;

(g) &smissal froE scrvice.

(4 RcEoval docs aot but dismissal does, disqualify froE future crDPloyEeat.

(Jl For miscolducl any pelaky iDsub.,rulc (.1) may beimposed, but tbe pcDaltics to b. ordinatily imposld
for itr;frci.trcv shall bc those set oul in clausc (b), (c)' @) or (P) of tllat sub-rulc aad for corruplio!
oi sut"cr*oa'ooec sct out itr claDse (e) (f)orc) ofthc sub-rul..
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(/l No authoritv subordiaate tothat by whic.h a GoverEEeEt servall was appoiatad shall be coEpC-
tcEt'r6 iEposc oo Lio aDy pcDahy sct out iD clausc (d)' (e)' (, or (8) ofsutr'rulc (J)'

E pl@arbn--:Tbc discharge-

(a) of I pcrson appoiEt.d oB plobation during the priod of probatioD,

alt of E DersoD aDDointed othcrwisc thaD utrdc! coutract to hold a tempolary appoiltDeDt' o! thc
cipiratioa'df thc pcriod of thc appoirt6eol'

(c) of a pcrsoa cEgagcd uodc! contract iB accordance with thc tc.m ofhis c!trtract,

doe6 sot aDoutrt to rcmoval or dismissal $rithi! tbc tncadlg ofdris rulc.

5. Inquiry paocedure ltr crs€s of subvetsiou-{/) WheD a Govelnment srNaat isto be procrcdcd agairst
uader clausc (d) of rule 3, the authority-

(a'l oav. by ordcr in qritiog rcquire tle GoverDmeEt sevraot coaccraed to procced oo such lcarnc as
iiry'bc admissible to hih and ftoro su.h date as Eay be specified inthe order;

(D) shall. by ordcr iowritiDg iEforE hiD of the actio! proposci to be take! iD rcgard to him and
the irounds of that aclioq aDd

(.1 shall sivc hid a reasoEable oppottunity of showing cause agaiDst that actio! bcforc aE lDquiry
Ct6mittee to bc cotrstituted uDde! claus. (2) to iDquile iEto the cbargc:

Provid.d th.t no such opportuDily sha[ bc givea wherc the Govcmo. satisicd th.t iotbe i[ler6ts
of the sccurity of Pakistaa oi aay part thereof, it is aot expedient to give such olDortuoity.

(2) Whcrc aB IDquiry Committcc is to bc coDstituted in pursuance of clausc (c) ofsubrule (1F

(a) thc Goveraor shall coostitute it of thr.. Sc.retaries to Gove!trment;

(r) thc Comrittee shall iaquirc ilto the charge and $rbmit its 6oditr8s to thc GovrDor: aod .-.

J,l thc Go\emor sball not be rcquired to coosult thc East Pakista! Public Scrvice CoEEissioD
' ' bcforc passiog such ordcrs on the fildioEs as he Eay thiDk 6t.

6. Itrqoky procedEe i! cases of ltre6ciency, miscotrducl snil corruptiotr-(1) Wheo a Govemmettt se aoc
is to be iroiccaed against undcr clause (a) (r) or (c) of nrle 3, the procedure in tlrc followiag sub-rult
shall bc -obscrvcd.

(2) The authority may, if rt thiDks frt, appoiDt ao ofrcer of the Deparheut or Offc'e to wbich
the dirvcromert servaDt (lhereinaftet caled the accusedl belongs lo examine aad report oE thc allc-
radols agaiDst hiln ro etrable the authotiry 10 decide whetber a.formal iDquiiy sbould be held aod the
66ccr oiy atso idormally cxaoioc Lhe accused.

(J) lf the authority decides that a forma) iDquiry should be held it sball d.cid. fulther whcthcr
thc illigations, if established would call for a miDo! or a major peDalty.

(4 (a) ID cas€s calliDg for a dinor peaalty, the authority or such o6cer as ttray be appoitr&d
Uv ii io ihat behalf, shau framc a charge and io making it knowD to the accused shall call upoa hiEl
t; atrswcr it wilhin a specified rillc, which shall Dot be less thaE seven days tror Eore than fouiecn
days, aad to state, togcther with his aDswer , lvhelher he desires to be hoard ia p€rson or to lcail evidcacc
i! ddence.

(6) Otr recaiving the aDswer lh. authority, or thc said officer, shall if satb6:d that thcrc i.6 a Driota
f.zcie, caltr., and if lhc accuscd has so desired, givc him lbe opponuDity to be heard iD persoD aDd tA lcad
.vidclce i.s dcfcDc!:

provided that the authority or tbc said omcer lgay, for reasons to be recordcd refuse to call a
pafticular witoess or to suElrnon or adrDit particular evidence.

(c) If the accused fails to aDswer \,/ithitr tba specifed time. or having aDs\rered fails to aplr€ar or ab-.
,.ots'iti-relf froo rhe plocecdings. the authority or the said officer may proc!€d with the iuquiry and
record a fudiag.

t5) (a) lD cases calliog for a malor peDalty tbe authoriry haviDg power to impose the peDaltv shall
frami a charge aud commuEicatc it to the accused togelhet qith a statemeDt of thc ailceati_ons oo
which itis bascd and.of any other circumstances which the authority proposes to rake intdcoasidera-
tiotr when passiDg orders on the case.

(6) Tbe authority slall requirc the acrused wirhin a reasoDablc lime, which shall Eor be less rhaD
sevetr days oor Erore thaE fourlceE days from thc day the cbargc hos be€o coBrEudcated to him. ro
put iD a'vritt ! defetrc€, stating Bt tbc samc time whether he desircs to be hperd iq p.rson.
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G) If tbc accus€d- so desires_ or if thc aurhority coocer[ed so ditEctes, aa Iaquiry Ofrc.r to be
appoiDted utrdcr rule 8 shall hold aE orcl inquiry ar which oral evideDce shall be h;ard as to s.ch of
thc.sllegatioDs as are Do[ admilted, aod the iccrised shall be eDtitled to closs+xaBiae tbe wiEesses
agarDst hrE, to give evidelce il person and ro havc such witDcsscs called for the defence as hc ,nav
wish, provided that the lDquiry Omclr rDay, for reasotr to bc recorded io writiog, refuse to call a parti-
cular wibcss or !o suDtlroD or admit paflicular cvidcDcc.

- -(d) Jhc proceediags shall cotrtaitr a su6cient rccord of the evideacc and the Itrquiry Ofrc.r,s rcportof his findings and the gtoutds thereof.

- (e) Whea thc authority, having coasidercd the report, has arrived at a provisiolal conclusiou asto
the, peaalty ro be ioposed, it shall so infome thc accused aDd supply hifl *ith a copy oftbc rcpon
aod call upou hiE to show cause witfuD a reasoDable tiEle, wbich shall trot be less thao sevca iiays
nor tnorc lha! fourrea days, v.,hy thc peDalty prcposcd should trot bc irrposed. The authority sh;ll
tale itrto co$ideratioD aoy cause showr by thc accused before passing ol,deri.

(O Nothiog io the prcceding slrb..rule shall apply-
(i) Wh€re the accused is dismissed or rcmoved frorE service, or reduced in rank, on the ground

of coaduct rvbich has led to imprisoDoeEt on a crimiBal charge, or his conyiction, ettailjng
No. RI[/l5-148/65/153, dated 19th May 1966.

('t) Whcre fie authority coEpeteit to dismiss or remove a persoE ot to reduce him in rank i3
satisfed that for rcasons to be lecorded by thar autho ty, it is Dot reasoEably practicablc
to give tbe acqised aD opportunity ofshoeiDg cause.

7. Powar to order Deillcd examiratior as to EaBtlt or Hily iDtrn iity-{l) Where it is ptoposed to
proceld against a Govemmellt servaDr oD the grouod of iDemcieocy by rcasoD of intrrmity of oind or
body tbe authority may at any stage, whether or Dot atr omccr has beeu appoiDted in pursuaoce of
sub-rule (/) of rule 6 to exaaiDe and lepon, require the GovelDraetrt servaut to ladergo a medical
cxaEilatio! by a Medical Board or a Civil Surgeoo as thc autlo ly Eay dkect and tha report of
th. Board or thc Civil Surgeotr shall form pan of rhc proc.cdilgs.

(2) lf a Gov€mment scrvaDt refuscs lo uDdergo such examioation his refirsal Eay, subject to thc
coDsideratiotr of aEy grouDds he dlay give iD support of it, be Iakeo ioto coDsideratioE agairst hiE as
showiag that hc had reason to believe that thc result of thc exaEinatiotr would prove utrfavourablc to

t. AppoiDtoent aDd pro(sdule of Iquiry OtEcer-(/) Wtcrc a Covernment se_rv-alt is proceeded gaiast
ulder clar;;c (a) or clausa (r) ol caluse (a) of rule 3 aDd -the aulhority has decided tlat the case calls
for a maior pc;ahy the authority sball abboint an omcer, beiog se or iD raDk to the petson, proceeded
agaiDst, io 6e l8quiry oftcer ald to conduct thc PtoccediDgs.

(2) Tbe IDquiry Omcer shail hesr the case from day-ro-day and no adjournmeat shall be 8ivetr exclpt
for reisons to be iecorded in writieg. Every adjournoeat, with Easoos therefore, shall be reported forti-
with to the auttority. No adjourDdeot shall be 8-iveu for morc thaE a weck.

(3) If the lDouirv Ofrcer is saris6ed that the Govemmeot servalt proceeded agaiDst is bamperinB
or aiiEDtiDq to'hamper tie progess of the iDquiry he shall adrdDist r a waming, aad if thereafter
he is satiifod-rhat tbc iccus,-d ii acring io disrcgard of ttrc wamiDg. hc shall record a findiag to that cficct
ard Foceed to coBpleta the ilquiry iD such maotrer ashe tbiDks best 6ttcd to do substaEtial justice-

(A Thc lDouiry Ofrcer sball, e.ithiD teo days of the cooclusioD of lhe ptocecdiDgs, or such loagcr
pcriod'.s Eay Le iuowcd by oe Govemor. subEit his frndings and the grouods thereofto thc authoriry.

9. Refereoce to tie East P.i.ist D Public SerYice CotnmisstoE-(.1) subject to aoy regulstions bade by
thc Goveruo! providhg for natters on which coDsullatioa with tbc East PakistaB Public Service ColD-
misioos shall iot be required a.Dd subjcc! to tbe provisioDs- of 

-clause 
(c) of sub-ru-le (2) ofrule 5, all

-oc.oatcs utrder thcsc ltdes in which aoy Peoalty is proposed to be irbposad oD a GoYcrtrEeDt servatrt
ileti bc iorwarded to the Commission, with a sratement of the grounds aDd the peEalty proposed.

f-2) The CommissioD shall teDder its advice withiD twcDty days or such longer period as may bc
alloriel bv thc Govemor. ald the authority shall take the advicc itrto coasideration bcforc passing ordcrs.

rO- SlrDGD3IotsA GoverlDert sedant asa;nst rvhom actioD is ptopo*d 10 be taken undcr clause
(n ;; (ct oi rule 3 Bay be placed under suspension if, in the oPiniotr of the authoritv, suspensioa is

Eaccssary or exdieat:

Provided that tbe authodty Eay, if it considers it more expedieat, instead of placiog such Govem_

--i servant uodcr susDensioi, by order jD writitrg require him to proceed oa such leave as may be

"a.;t.itt" 
to him from'such {iate as may be specjfied in the.otder.. (Notifcation No- F.No.5/l/63-Dl.

datcA 22nd Juty I 961-PEsidcEE' Secretariat Eslablishflelt Division)'

I I Co6DeDsitior DeosioD, gtoruity. ctc. of GoYemlne s€rYatlt coDpolsorily retfuetl' remot€d or di!-
Eissed-{l) S;bject to a;y or<jer of the Coveliloi cs tn the amount of compeDsation peD-sig! or gratuity

- b" p;ij, 
" 6ou.*-.or servant sompulsor:ly rerired shail..except as bereioafter provided, -be e_trtitlcd

ro sl)ch comD€Natioa lreBsicn or gatu,t.v or ProvrdeDt luDd beDclts as Pould lave Deea aomrssrDlc lo
ii- -i" iti'a"t" of rhe relireEent uider thc Rules apPlicablc to his service or post ifhe had bceD

ti*t"tg"a t-- seryic! on accou!! u{ the lbohtion olhis posl without altersative suitablc elrPlo}'Deot
F€iDg provided,
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(2) Subiects to aDy order of lbe Goveroor Ead! oo cornpassioDate Slourds, a Governlatot scrvlat who
t. ."[6vJtr dismiss;d shall oot be entitled to aDv coopcisatioa penlioa, gratuirty or bcacfts accruiag
from covemorat conributioE to a coDtributory provident fund.

12. AeiNtateE€ot--(r) If a Governmetrt servant procecdiDg oo leave itr pursuaD@ ofsa order uadet
clause (a) of sub-rule (,1) of rule 5 is trot dismissed, removed, reduced io ratrk or cohpulsorily retired.
bc shali be reinstated in seflice or as the casc may be restorcd to his tsnk or givcE aa equivaleDt
raDk, and the period of such leave shall be treated as duty oD full pay.

(2) ReinstateEent after suspetrsioD shall be governed by lhe E3st BeEgal Servic. Rules.

13. Apped-A persoD otr vrhom a peEalty is impos.d shall have such rigbt of app..l as may be
prescribed uoder Part ]<III of the Civil Services (ClassificatioB, Cotrtrol aod Appcal) Rules or utrdcr
Pan III of the B€Dgal Subordioarc Service (Disciplinc and Appcal) Rules, 1936, as thc casc may bc:

Provided that whcrc thc pcoalty is imposcd by ordcr of th€ Go\/ertror thcrc shall bc no appcal but
tbc person concemed ll..ty apply for a review oflhe order.

14. Exemptloo-Nothing iB clause (c) of sub-rule (,1) or in sub-rule (2) of rule 5, ia clause (5) of
lirlc 6 or itr rule 8 and rule 9 shall operate to rcgulate any proccedings undcr thes€ Rules \"here the
authority is the Chief Justice of the High Cou.t.

15. Repert-{.l) The followiDg Rules itr their applicatiotr lo the Govemaeat esrvaot! to whom these
,ules apply arc hereby rcpcaled-

(a) Pan xII oftbe Civil Servicrs (ClassificstioE, Cootrol aod Appeals) Rules.

(b) Part II of the BcDgal SubordiDate Scrviccs (DiscipliDc and Appeal) Rulcs, 1936.

(c) The East Pakistaa GovemmeEt Scrvants (Disciplioe aDd Emciescy) Rules, 1959.

(2) Aay person or authoity or the successor of the same, authoris€d to ercrcisc powers ia virtue
of a delegatioa made utrder Part XII of the Rulc! rEDtiodcd ia clause (a) of sub-rulc (.1) of P^a:i
of the Rules mentiotred iD clause (D) of sub-rule (l) oraDy otber rules lide corrcclioa Dade undcr S.'and
C.A. D:part:Eeol No. RUI/IS-74/62/ 327, daled llth August 1965, aod subsistiag imDediatlly before the
cotErtretrcetuetrl oi thesa Rulcs, shall to the exteot oftbc powcrs delegatcd and so fat asis aot ilconsisteot
with tbise Rules, bc dccrEed to be aa authority desigaated uDder these Rules.
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NOTIFICATION

. -No. 
16572-Misc.-20th Dccember, 1929-The foliowi,g revised i,slrucrio,s framed by rhe CoveromeDrol tscDgal.to -regulate the subBission, receipt aDd traDsaissjoD of petitioDs aDd orher p;pers of the satrte

class. to thc Local Go"verEieot arc publisbed for gencral informatjon ia supersessioa'o'faU instiucti,,oi
0E lDe subject lssued lrom ttme to tiEe.

ART.{3: INSTIUCTIONS REGARDING THE SUBMISSION OF PETITIONS TO THE IOCAL
: GOVERNMENT

Genersl erplenetions.

These iastructioEs apply, so fat as may be, to all mernorials, letters and applicaiols, etc., ad&cssedlo the Local Goverameat.

2. These iostructroDs do. lot apply to cas€s covered by tbe rules regulatiDg aFpeals issued by tbc
Secretary of Stale uEdcr seclio! 968(?) o[ lhe GolernnreDt of lDdia Act-or btfie"Local Govcrameat
ia crercise of the powers delegated 1o it under those rules.

Sectio! I-As to the subDissioD of petitiotrs to th€ Locll Goye.troert by privlte pelsons or public bodios !

. Every petitioD ro the_Local CovertreeDt should ordinarily be forwarded rhrougl the District Offcer
or local represeitatile ofthe departmeDt of Governmetrl coacerned, with the subjecl E|attq of the pctitioD,

2. A petitioD Elay be iE maouscnp! or ty!,ed or io priDt, but roust, vith all accompaDyilg doco-
meDts, be properly authcnticaled by thc siSaature of the pedtioDer. or wheD thc petitiolers -are 

Dutoerous
by sigDature of one or more of thcm, and it must coiclud€ with a spccific lrrayer.

3. Every petitioo should be accoDparied by a lett€r addrcssed to the ofrcer coacerled EquestiDg
its traosoission to tbe Local GoverDDeot aDd whcE aay order is appealed agaiDst, by a copy of tbai oders
as wcll as of aDy orders passed iE the case by subordiDatc aulhorilies.

4. CoEmu catiols on Batten coElected with Bilts b€fore the Iocal I-egislature Eay be ia thc fofl!
of a petrtioD to the local GoverDEeDt aDd lnust be forwarded to the Sccr-etary ro Govemmeat in thc
administrative departrneDt cotrcemcd.

SectioD II-AS to thc subEissioD of petltiols by o6c€ts iD civil eDpLoy..

5. Every O6cer in civil eEploy erjshing to pelitio! the local GoverEmelt shoutal do so separately-

Providcd that nothiag iB this iDstructioD shall apply to .epreseotatioDs sEb$irted by lecogdsed asso-
ciations of GovemEent selvatrts iD accordaDce with such rules as trray froE tiDe to timc be Fescribed
by the Local GovcmErnt.

6. Evcly pctitioD froo aq o6ccr io civil eoploy siould be subrDitted through tbe head of the offce or
ilepartEeDt to vhich thc petitioner beloDgs or beloaged, aad should be forwtrded by hiE through tbc
usual oftcial chaalel.

7. No ofrcer iD civil eEploy Eay subloit a petitio! itr respect of a[y matte. cotuedcd crith hi.
oficiat positio! ualess he has sorDa pe6oDal iutalcst iB, the Ealter.

8. No troticc will be tak a of petitio! relatiEg to aay Eatter cotrtrected e/iLb tbe ofrcial proq).cts
or positioE of an omcc! i! civil eEploy utrless it is subEittcd by the o6cer biE6elf.

S€c,tio! III-AS to the t strsmisslor or rithholilltrg of petitiors rdilrcs3ed ao tte Ircrl Goremoetrt.

9. Save as provid€d by Rule ll every p€titio! to tbe Local CoverDmeDt shall bc forparded by thc
ofrcer concerEed with a coacise stateEeDt of the material facts aDd (uDless there are special reasolls for
oot doing so) aa expaessiotr of oPiDioa.

10. WheE thc petitio[ is aot iD Etrglish, tbc offcer concerDed should tratrsDit a translatioD wilh it.

11. Dist ct Officcrs, Com6issiooers of Djvisiols aDd beads of departmetrls arc vested \rith discr.-
rio.ary powr to withhold Fritioar addrcsscd to the Local GovemEleDt itr thc folowi!8 cases;-

(l) wbeD a petiliotr is illegible or uEitrletligible or coDtaias latrSuage which, in thc oPinioD of
the ofrcer colccrled, is disloyal. disrespeclful or improper.

(2) Whea a previous petitrotr has be€E disposcd of by the Local GoverDm€Dt aDd tbe Pctitio!
disclosris no aew facts oa circumstances which aford grounds for a rcconsideraticD- of the
casc.

(3) Whea a petitiotr is a mere applicatioD for relicf, pecuDiary o. otbetrvise, wbich is pfl:seDtcd_ 
by a *rson Eaaifestiy possessjDg !o clait! or ,dvaDciig a claitE of aD obviously uasubs-
tantiai characler, or is so b€lated tbat its coDsideratiotr is claarly irpossible.

./Yrr. OFThc !.rB "civil ctoploy" iD.lud.s .DPloyo.ot by a lo..t authoriry.

Notd O\-For (b. DrlDoser of this scclior s D.titloDd j6 consid.r.d ro bc aE "omcd t! ciyil .DDloy' itbehas br.D
orcviousty 6 ci,il .oiloi and if hh p.rtim r.larcs ro.ny malle. <onD.cl.d wilh his PoshioD *hile i! such employ q rh.
ak umslarc!3 iD wbit he ldt iL



u
(4) Whca a lredtiotr is aD appltcatioD for cmplotmcnt from a persoD Dot i! tbc scrvice of Govcrir_' meut or is a rcquesf for exemptioa from the provisions of aDy law ot rules prcsfibiDg

thc qualificatioDs to be possesscd by pcrscns in the service of Govertrmcnt or by persons
engagitrg iD any profession or employmeDt.

(5) WbcD a petitio! is an appeal froE a judicia) decisioo with which the executivc has no legal porver
of i ltederEnce.

lvore-ID tl. following cas.s, Daocly:-

(!) v,hca . D€lition is ao appcal ,rom a judicial dccision irl a c.!e io which thc GovctDmctrt h.s raiervcd rny
disEcrion of iDtcrf.rBcc, or

G) $th.o s pctitio:r i6 a.E spp.al from a judicial dccilior iD a sui! to which thc covcrnE Dt *as a Dsny, or

(c) s,hi! . pcrition is practically a pr3ya for mEcy or Frdon, or contaiB lucb a pr-ay.r,

rtc Ettioo tnun bc tlansoixed to tbc Lo.al Gov.ioEcot odess it falis snd.r clau. (10) of tbis rul., or ud.s! it i! !
D.tilicm of thc bDd r€f.fiEd to itr clause (c) ald lbc cale is on which the offccr coEccrnEd i! coEpctcst to disDona ofbn . oE BDoEsibilllv.

(O Wheo a petition is an appeal against a decisiol which by aDy law or rule having the forcc
of law-is drclared to bc 6Dal.

(A Whco a petitiotr is addressed by a! ofrcer slill iD the public service and has refereqce to
hi6 ptospective claifi for peDsioD, except as provided.iD Article 915 of thc Civil S6rvicc
Regulatious.

(8) Wbetr a Ftitioa is a repres€DtatioD against the DoD.excrcise by a subordiDate authoaily of
a discretioa vestcd itr it by law or rule.

.(9) Whcq a petitioD is an application iD a case of which the law provides a differeat or stEcifc
reEcdy, or ia rc8ard to which t-be time limited by law for makitrg t-he applicar.ion has bcctr
excccded-

(lO Wheo a p.titioD rclates to a subject otr \rhich a Comoissioner, Distdct O6ccr, or head of a
dcpanhetrt is coDpcteDt to pass orders aDd Do previous applicatioD for rcdrcss has trccn
madc to him.

(lt) Wbatr the pelitioD rcfers lo rDattcrs i! which tbc pelitioer has Dot a dircct lErsoaal iotaiJ.r,
udess it is a pctitioD of the kiDd described iE ahe Eot€ to clause (O.

,(12) Wbc! a petitior is a lepreseltatiotr agaiast an older which uDder tie appeal rules publish.d
by thc GovemEctrt of East PaUstan, Do appeal lies.

(13) If a petitioL is witbhcld, the pctitio[er should bc iEformed of thc fact, aDd the rcason for it.

(14) "GovcrtrEetrt is to bc iBforioed at thc timc any per.itiou or meEo.ial is withheld by a
subordiuate aulhority".

,(GoverDlorot of Beagal, Rcvelrue Depaltmga1, Misccllaneous Notifc.tioD No.27564-Misc., dated thc
23rd Decrlober, 1938.)
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. The appoi'tmetrt and promodoa of the De&bers of the staff will be Eade aocordi,g to the follow-in8 table and their reductio; in rant. dismiisal tJi.ro-"r^I.t"]-*iii-te*gie,nea by the E.ast pakistan
Subordinate Services fDisciotine and inpeat) Rules, l9r;. 

-tfi"-ririg"l"t,.]., 
"""f the si'af .,r,1ti-le. pf,iby the authority empoverdd to appoiit'.

TABLE

Authority empoweled
to appoiot.

Limits atrd Estrictions
(if ary).

:,1887 *bile

Folest RaDger Sqvice

Deputy Raage! Sereice

Foresters Service

FoEst Guard Servic€

Clerk-Typists ServicE in Divisioaal
Ofices atrd Ofrces subordiDate 10
tbcd.

Head Clerks in Divisiolal Omces

Class IV staff iu l)ivisional Ofrc..s aDd
O6ces subordiDate to them.

Chief Coiselvato! of Fo-
rests,

Selection will be Eade by the Direc-
toBte Selectiotr Board,

Divisional Forest Off cers SelectioD of suitable persoas for ap-
poiotroe$ by promotiotr froD the
meabe$ of the Foester Service
will be rEade by the Chief CoDser-
vator of Forcsts.

Qualified catrdidates under the Forest
Departlaeat RecruitlreDt Rules
will be allotted by the Chief Coa-
selator of Forests. Selectiot for
substaDtive appoitrtaelt will bc
dade by tle Chief CoDseivator
of Forests atd allotted to the
DivisioBal Forest Ofrcers accord-
iog to the aBilability of vacatrcies.

Directorate Seleotiotr Board.

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Chief Colservator
Fo!ests.

Divisional Folest O6cers

Divisioial Folest Ofrccls

(As uDder Forester S€rvice)-

Ditto

Dirto

Ditto,

of

All troD-gazretted staff aad Loner Chiefcooservatorof Forests
SubordiEaE stafi in Chief CoDser-
vato! of Fo!6ts atrd CoDselvator
of Forcsts' O6ce.

Ail Ecchadcd stafi enployed iE c.E-
Dectiotr wirh Timber Exrraction, Saw-
milliDg, etc., lautrch aod Steamer
EstablisbEelts, Jeep 8Dd Truck Ddvers
undcr the Divisional O6ces and
OEc.s Subordinate to thco.

ART. 45: CONFIRMATION OF SUBORDINATES

(conservalor's circular No. 126, dated the 19th July, 1901.)

No subordiDate omcer, whether on probation or of6ci.ting, may be allowed to reEait1 unconfirmed
iD the Forest DepartEent after havi[! compeleted a telr! -of 1wo years' service in any capacity. Divi
sioD-al Officers wiil report on any probationer sellitrg in their divisioa as soon as his se,vice reaches
six lnonths as to whether (I) hii sirviceg should b€ rctained, (2) he shoukl be tllowed an extension of
nirobationary service, or (3) iris seflices should be disPensed with.

7
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ART. 44: OI'FICE ESTAIIISHMENT

Tide of service o! post,

I itrtc:!-:.,'

published

oD for it.

:ld by a

rted thc

Ditto.

ly'.r.-The lesiduary po\rer will be with the Chief Colservato! of Forests who oay deleSSte thc
power to the DivisioDal Forest Offcem where lrecessary.

(Governnent of East PakistaD, Food and Agriculture DepartBcnt (Forcst Branch) No: loll/-For.
18R-2/55, dated 27th Itrly, 1956.)
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ART.45: LIMrT OF TINURE OF APPOINTMENT (CLERXS)

(Beolal GovernEeot circular No. 10F., dated the 26th August 1899.)

No clerk holding a responsible posh;on and dealing with accounts aEd ooney is to bc allowed to
hold his appointme[t urdaierruptedly for an indefinite !ime. Afrer holding it for scvea yeals, hc r rs!
eithcr bc tEnsferred to another appointment, either in the same or atrother omce or dePartDeDt, or bc
rcqliled to go on leave for a pedod of at least tLie€ Eoollths.

ART. 47: TRANSFEB OF' SUBORDINATES

(Indian covcrnBear circula! No.8-F., dated the l?th May, l9O?.)

Transfer of omcials fro6 the perEranent to a temporary establish.EeDt either iD the public iotet6t
or in ordcr to give.proEotion to deserving individuals should lot bc Eade.

(Bengal Govcmmen! Circular No.26-F., datcd the 2lst July, 1910).

ART. 49: UNItrORMS

Rulas for lhe r*riog of Udfords by Subo.dlnrtc For€st O6carr.

(Approved ia GovcrleeDt Ordcr No. 1737T--R., datcd tbe 3oth SQrcmbcr, lglo).

All subordiDates in the East PakistaE SubordiEatc Forcst Servicc arc rcquircd to wear a utriforq
wbrB og duty accordiag to theL ,aak.

2. It is the duty of a Goverrment o6cer who \rishes to transfe! his services to a difreEot Govem_
Erent omcc or dcparftient to obtain the consent of tbe authority $,hich appoints to his existing post
beforc taking up the rlew emplo]ment- If he t:rkes up the new employeEnt vithout such consalt, ha
coEmits a bleaoh ol discipline aad is iiable to be purished, itr the last resourcc, by dismissal froro
his foaBer post and subsequent loss of ?erlsiortble service. Resignation of his forEer appointEcDt will
!ot, it should bc 4otr4 plotect him from this penalty.

ID graltilg or withholding consent to the acceptasc€ by a subordioatc of other GovernEedt cEptroy-
locDt, &r head of atr omc€ or department must consider wh€the! the tansfe! will b€ cansist!trt with
tha itrtrGsts of thc publio service. Permission should not be refEsed, hovever, without lEotrg reasotrs,
which should bc recordcd in writing.

Thc hcad of at oftcc or d.paltoeDt shall Dot employ either temporarily or peruIanerady, aE offccr
whoa bc LDoqts or bas rcaso! to believe to beloog to aoother establishEeDt vrithout the pFvious coD-
scDt of the head of thc ofice or department itr shich he is eoployed. I! the !a!e cases iD {hich,
for reasotrs which ale satisfactory to the aew erDployer, atr officer caDnot obtai! the requiled calscDt
befole t8kiag up the new appohtEetrt, thc e'mploymeat may b€ 6adE cotrditiolal oB coaseot beia8
ottaitred at the carliest opportunity.

The forcgoinS iostructioDs apply eqaally to ofrcels oE leavc, whether with or ieithout aUo$Eocls-
All Lavc allowa.Ec6 6tJsl ipso locto caase oD the taling up of Dew etoplorEeDt, othea tbaD wolk of
a Purely caswl lature.

Af,T, ,l8r SPECIAL REVENIIE STATION OIFICERS IN SUNDAf,BANS DIVISION

(B.ogal GoverDEcot lcttcrs No,2343-T.R., da&d thc loth Octobcr, 1907, 96T.-For., dat.d tbe 26th Scp-
t Eber, 1934, aod 751-For., datcd thc 2lsr lefiafy, 1924.).

Ttr6 is a DoE-pctsioDable establishEeDt aEd colsists of t o appoiDtacDt!, cach otr Rs./ro risiDg by
y.arly incrcmcnts of Rs.3 to Rs.100 aad tbcreaftrr of R3.5 ro Rs.l25 a Dotrt[ r.ith ao cficicDcy ti8
al Rs.70, The Dehbrrs of this cstablishmcDt, bcsides Settiog privilcge lcavc like aeabcrs of thc pcr-
roaDcDt staf, will bc eEtided to furlougl and mcdical lcavc u.Dder the rules of thc Ovil S€rvice ReEu-
lstiotrs phich apply to pelEaneDt ofrcials of a corrcspoDding class. Abscacc oo furlough or on Ecdical
lcave will couit a.s servic€ for iDctroetrts. The late of pay sllowable duliDg such absetrca ri,ill bc hdf
the pay diaw! at the tiEc of departurc, or th. balance available after providiEg for thc pay of a
suitablc substitutc, whichevei is less. Thesc ofrcers v."ill be re4uired to coDtlibute to a Providcot Furd
at thc lat of 121 pe! cr!t. of thci. pay. The aoouDt ro lbe qedit of .ach o6cer ia tbc fuad will
bc rcgardcd a5 a seculity deposit, which will Dot, howcver, Eec€ssary bc s€questrated whetr s tlla8's
scwices art dispeDsed with. Thc coDtributioo of GoverDroeEt to tbc ProvidcDt FuDd wiU Dot ercacd
coEpouod iat lcst at lhc ratc of 4 pe! cc[t. The AccouaB of this Special Provideot Fuad $iU bc
L.pt by th. AccouEtalt-Gene6l.
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i. ftc uoifotor rom sh6ll collid of thc folloping:--
F"!l',

(a) For B&ic.t.

. - @-RoEo4. _ 
!ha!- colouEd car, with thc lcttlr .,Riin c.Dtc sorkad io Brcro silt thrEad with ,ihtf wortcd o[ eithcr sida

_fa\$ khaki &ill (1.h,1-i !c!8r itr wiDt r if prefcncd) wirh rilver thrca4 rourd the colt r sDd
.umr, aBd fsL silvcrplatcd buttoor pirb "F,R."

_ RWiry breachzs_ ot ,,tic*er-bcJcert.--{,t khalli dtill Plaitr belt with sEatt, rilbvcrplatcd clasr!.
Puttica or brcwtr leathd gaitcrs should bc wo!E.

(r) DArt, BrD8.r&

Cqp-Rou!4 blact csp with lctte8 "D.R'" i! whil. Ectal.

Iarrb-Khaki drill or khaki 5ergc, vith rcd $otqted thrcad rosDd collar aod cufs, with lal br8s!
bBtton3 witl lctters "D.R"

Kd*er$ockert-Qf &haki &ill with putties.

Belt-t-!€,bff, witb brass claspr.

(c) Folest r&

Saroc r above, with thr lctt t 'F" itrstcad of 'D.R."

(d) (D Overs€sts, Reyetrue Collectors, CLecking ofrcers s!i[ Muh.r.lrs.

Samc as above, but nithout thc letlgr 'F".

(d) (ii) Revenue Stalior Ofrcers.

- Plaia thati &ill suit aDd trouscrs, aDd plair leathcr bclt

lvor.-A .u! belrr<d of ttc pi!Fti&.. typc covcEd $itt grrcr 6bitar cloth Eay bc {lo!a !s r pto!.ction !8EiLt tha
o! b, iuch of rh. abovc cllablishErll ar atr villing to provid. it at rhcir oil[ crp€rse

(e) 8o$st Guirlt

ht th. pl&n-K\dd cloth pEgtcrs with grEc! friEge at eithcr crd or khaki sergc cap with a lalge
gIretr ttrob oE top.

n rf.-Khrki &i[ with grlctr wontcd tirea rourd collar aod cufrs, aad lctlrts 'F.G." iD whitc
mad os tbc colla.. Pl,ai! f,at whit! oetal buttoEs,

Kiicker-bockett or ,rort -Of llaki drill, ot l&a&i-coloutcd dhoti atrd khaki-coloutcd putti6.

,.rr-Of brow! lcather with Folrst Depart6cnt a[d traEc of divisio! on the badgE.

In ,h. hllls-Khaki scrgE eap with a largc geea knob oo top. In su!o.oe! a kaski d!i[ tuiic,
sod i! wirtcr a ttaki s€rg. tutric, koicLers or sholts aDd khakiroloured putties,

lmt $*Fo!cst Goatds x,fl bc supplicd eith 8 'klhukri'.

., O Wrtche.r, Edis, onl€rli6 ud offcr t.on$

Uaiforos similar to that of Forcst Gu8!d, but without lctt€rs "F.G." o! colou!.

G) Ctrllddrls, drL-rdlr! .!d fre pat ols.

Pugrcc ssEe as that of Fotest Guard. Plaio L4aki dtill or cottoo juDPet aEd bett.

(h) Scde of orllolrls fo! rer! of Gov€t.llmelf stesD llolEtas.

ifhc foloviog scatrc of uoiforms aad cquipme bas bce! rocoEoendcd by Govennrc[t fot rdoptio!:-

Sc.!e of LIL
UlifolE !o be snpplied aD.oually- Rs. a'

2 Duagalec suits at Rs,il-3 cach
1 Wool€n jelscy
I WooUco cap (o! itrdcnt froa DcpartEeulal store)
I NaE libboE fo! cap (oa iade froo Depart6entd

a-q+8
Total

68
t0
o5
o5
a2
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E$ipEetrt to be supplicd onct lo four )'eats-

I krife, for seraD8s, *histlc inst.ad

I Lalyatd

I Isti.r belt

Tot!l

Total cost l)cr allnuu Rs.8-9{ fot cach Eao'

(Governscot Mstitrc Dcpaltoeot No.946 M!r., d8fed th. lTth Apd, f917.)

The followitrg is the s.ale of articles of uoiforas for lhe stead€t cleu,s of thc Su!d.tb.!s Fotest
Dieiaion:-

(t) Two blue dun8aEe suits for all lascar clEws o!(! p€r ,l'ar, at Rs.9 fot ts,o suits.

(2) Oae .ed f.z for s€raogs and eagine ddvers, oace dcry two yeaG, ar RB,3-8 .aEL.

(3) Ooe set of badges of rank for s€raags aod engiac tlrivers, ooce per ye8t, at Rr.l4 Dcr tsl.

(4) Orc kdfe for seratrgs, oncc eveor fou! yeaN, at Rc,l'4 eaah.

(t Ooe lanyard fo! all cEws, otrce eaety four years, at atrlas 4 eacb.

(O OEe lealhcr belt fo. all lascar c.ews, oDc. cvcry four y6rs, at R&3 a.h.

(7) Onc s,oollen jersey for all lascar .f,ew, once e\rcry tbrec years, at Rs.+8 ca.,h.

(8) NaDe ribboo for cap for all lascars crcws ooce .vaa two years, at R62 .ach.

(9) Blue stockiog cap for all lascar crews ercept seragns aad engiae rldvers oacc cvcrJ !f,,o yeals,
at Re. I each.

(10) Great coat fo! s€rang, sukhaai aail lascar oo duty oncc seEry four years, at Rs.l8 ca.b,

(ll) Waterploof coat for seran& sultraai aEd lascar o! rsty, odcc eeery four ycarg at Rs.lG8 rooL-

(GovcrDEent of Bcapl, Reveque DepadEent leticr No.8l7l For., dsled lhc lslh Jdy, 1930).

I

D.pul

Forcst

Pug€.

ForEst

BcltB

Cbaptr

Rhukn

Putti€s
(i) ldeblis .!d grrt!€ttlrr.

UaiforB sioilar to th.t of ForEst Guards.

(Govcm$eDt Ordcl No. 1499T.T., datrd thc l4th ScpteBber, 1916.)

C) BostB.o.

O[e khaki d! f coat and o[e klski dr half paqt fot thc BoatE!tr iE fhe S8odrrba!& CtitlagoDg,
aud Chittagotrg Hill Tracls Divisions.

(GoverDEent Ordcr Nos. 132-Fo.., dated thc 7th Malch, 1934, and lo96qFo!., darcd thc llth .
JuDc, 1938).

3. Utriforln edl be suppli€d once a ruallj a! th. co6t of GoverDD€ni to all Forest oEcials up to
the rant of Forcste6. I! rhe hills serge aod khati drill suits pill be supplied iE alt nate ycats,

(Govcroment of East Bcngal, ASricultuF, Co-opcrariotr 8Dd Re[cf Dcpaltd€at, Forrsts Braach
No. 6026For.,IU-l/51, datcd the 30th 

-May, 
l95l.)

4. In order to codrol tbc cost of uniforDs supplicd; it is ruled that uaifolEs f,,ill otrly bc supplicd
oncr a year itr Octob.r or November, ald the cott should trot crceed the follosdag:- - --

Sdc iE bdhg tdoor. ":

De?nf RoAe6, Foresters, Oterseed, Aa.rr//e &llcctort, Ch&bry OflaeB drd Mrlstlrs.

Rs. &
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Khaki drill

Klati !€tge

Xhati ddll

I(bati corton

Blue cottoD

Khati driU

Dcputy Ralsers sld For€stcts

Fotest OEards, chauli.Lrs, Wat h€ts,

Purrcs

FoEst Gisrd's cap

Bclts

Cbspmr

Klotdrs

Puuics ($,hco alesircd) ...
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Racrra Starra, Ottert.
(fo last two yeari).

Forett Gtaadt,

Fire Pdttols.

Latnch Khalastr-

Boalmen.

Head Dlesq etc.

Mali& etc.-

-i't'R". 
".

(Goveraoc Ord.r Nos, 132-Fot., d8t€d the 7th March, 1934, aad 10969For., darcd
thc lltt Jutre, 1938.)
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5. Omccrs oE prcbation aud o6ci8titrg sill aot bc provided with suits at cost of GovltEDetrL
ftgy wilt bc rtquired to appear iB khaki-coloured clotbcs aDd will be supplied wiih bells and erms oDly.
Omiiatilg omcci5 may make thcir owtr arnEgemcots with ofrcers goiag oa lcavc.

6. To Drtv.Dt imFersoaatiou of Forest omcials, all subordioates quitting the servicc will lcavc or
sad their riniforms to the Divisiooal O6cer. In the case of unifonls itr good conditioD which arc
p wtc propcrty codesvours *iU be trlade ro dispose of them at a fair price to probatiolgrs, etc.. qedi!-
i!8 'thc saloe to $e ownefs.

?. All uniforms will be oadc locally where good tailors are available. The Coas€rv.tor of Foiests
sil arraoca for tbc purchase of the cloth eitber tbrough thc Dcpartmental store or by callhg for
tcrdcE dircct from tbi dealers. lf lowes! quotatiotr is Eot accepted tbe reasoo for ils aoa-acceptarcc
oay bc recordcd. I/iy'e draft conectioo sliP No 85, datcd l4th De.ember, 1942.

(Gorrmmcot of Bengal, Forest and Ercis€ DepaftEe.nt Forest Bmnch.Memo. No.2l,lt For.,
datcd lhc 2rd Deccmbcr, 1942.)

u/n*r. n.sEcuf,r,.r RE.,IRED rRoM rof,Esr suBoRDrNATEs

R6Ls lor t.ting saqtty ftoB SoDordhrtc Forcst Offcer..

The undersictred is directed to say that is supers€ssioa of tbe rules iacorporated itr Atticlc 50 of
thc BcnEal Presiadency Forest Vanuit, Parl ll, by cofieclion slip No.34. Govertrecn! arc pteased
to Drccribe the followiag lules to regulate the realisatioD of securily froo omcers of thc Suborditrarc
For'est Service (both csecutive and minist rial) and Class IV employccs wheth€r ibcy arc ir Pcrmsrcrt,
teEporary or omcialiEg emPIoY.

Rt. a.

013

0t
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l14

20
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RoLr lot l.Lirg secotity lroB the ml.8lzttt d strtr of lhe tror.61 Ditactor.t!.

l. All o6c.rs i! tLe subordiDa& Forest Selvice both executivc aad ministerial asd Class w
cmployee6 are Equued to furnish s€curity accotdiDs to the scalc gives below, irrespectivc of whet-hcr
gubtiC moncy pasies through their hatrds or trot:-

(c

OEcers.

Provided that the for leasot$ to
ot l,1 a* sectioa of Class TV

Yisiol from Decessl ty to the secu.ity required by these

Raak.

2,0,00

I,000
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200

be recorded i! wriring, ercuse 1Iy
eDployees servmS lD atry parucrrlEr
rules.,
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2. security shall be furoished io the foro of Post Ofrce saviogs Baok deposits o! Natiosal
Savioc certific;tes pledged to Divisioaal Forest Officer or Coaservatol of Forests' as 'the case may be.

3. A.E omcer of the sub"rdiDaie Fores! Service (both execuliYe and oiai'terial) aud a Class lv
cEployee shatl be re,luired to pay the security deposit by EoDthly iDstaLDelts to te deducred froo his
oai. ii the proportron relevant 

-to his rank or posiiiorL from time to time, excepl tbat a Forest Raager
ieiruited diicci shal be lequired to coEtribute aa iaitial deposit of Rs.l50 aod the bala&c by roofthly
irslalDeqls in the proportioa laid down for his raut:-

ideDtical .sDk

"0
l. Th,
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(aay such :
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t€d
moathly.

Forest R.algef,s

Deputy Raagers, Forest€rs atrd other subordiratcs of

Clerks ald Clerk-TDists

Motor Drivels aEd Tractor Drivers

All Class IV eEployees ]
fa,r-Tho sccrrity d.ducted 3hould be rouDded ofl to lhe u.ar6t whole rupc., ciaht alllas coulrtitls at th! tlcxt ,hi8!.r

4. House or laod property sball not be accepted .s s€€utity.

5 Every 6e6ber of subordrsate service and Class IV establishment tequired uader these rules to"
furdsh securiLy deposit shall, belore takiog up hi6 appoiotEoelt, be required to execute a personal bond
it t-he forE a-uaexed hereto, and, further, shall furnish two personal sureties in the form provided for
that pulpose, which is also aoEer(ed hereto. Itr the latter cas6, it shall b6 i-ocuErbent od the part of
dhc iEdividual Gove.@ea! servaEt to report im.mediately to the Dfuisioaal Folest Ofrcer the death or
baDkupcy of Lis 5ulety or surelies, should such oc{ur, or itrabi,ity from atry causc of his scurety and
suretiei to meet their liability at any time, aad in rhe evelt of any such happeniag the iadividual
GoverD.EeEt servatrt shall, if so required furaish fresh persotral sureties, These botrds stau bc registef,cd
atrd seot to ths Iospeotor-General of RegistratioDs, East Pakistan! for safe custody.

6. Securiiy deposits shall not be retuaed uotil after sir Eoaths ftoa the datc of vacatio! of the
oEce or appoitrtmetrt, provided that the CoNervator of Forests Eay iq his discretioa by gereral or
particular order pcrnit ahe letum at aD earlier dale of the secudty deposited by a Forest Guard, or
other Class I\ employees or a aember of the subordi&b servt@ who has. oaly beld atr ofrciatitrg ot

7. Security bonds oeed Dot ordiBarily bc lctaiaed for Ioore tlaa 3 year6 aft6 thc drath, rctireEelt
o! rcttcDchltrellt of the ofrcrr coacarded.
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the SeviDss l
shoutd ve;ifv
quartcrs.

8. Thc secudty boads of all oftce$ alc to be setrt for safc custody to the Inspecto!-
RcgistratioDs. They should be seat itr registered covers, aod copics oo phin paper should bc
tha Forest Ofrce fo! referenc€, wheoevcr trecersary.

Geocral of
rctained in

9. This has the cotrcurrelc. of thc FiEaEcc Depdltsctrt. lYide Mc!E.o. No.2038, datcd 3rd Octo-
bcr, 1959 fro!! the fusistaot Secletary to lhc CovcrtrEcDt of East Pakirta& Food eod Agdculturc
(Agn.) DcparlEcnt (Forest Bratrch) ro lhc Spccial O6ccr, ForeEt Dir.ctorate, East Pskistad

Gov.rrhr
thcy have bc{
It would also
to rcquire the

Forcst Rrngers

Deputy Ralgcrs, Foresters and oth.t subordinatc cslablisbEctrt of idcotical rauk

ClerLs

Motor Drivers aad Tractot Drivers

Class IV enployees
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GovcrDrdcn! prodissory notcs should not bc accepted as scculdty by GovcrnmcDt oficcrs ualcss
thcy havc bcen e;faccd for paymcnt of intcrest at the trcasurics in which thcy arc to bc dqrositcd.
It would atso bc dcsirable, wher. thcrc is any doubt about thc rcgulality of eDilorscmcDts oE the nolc.
to acquira tha dc?o5ito! to obtai! a rencwal of it iD his aame.

sl
M.tiod of ,t-|lrg ,tth secodty d.posls.

(CoEptrollo aad Auditor-Gctraal's No.2377F., datcd thc l4th Dec.mbcr, 1910, and Acaouatatrt-
Geacral, Bengal,s No. l49lF., dat.d the 7th Dcc.Ebcr, i$6.) '

Amouots rcccivcd from thc Forcst Suboldhates as sccurity dqrosits should oot appcar iD th. divi-
sioMl c$h-book at sll but ehould be plccd iD thc Govcromeoi poit bmc" Sa"logs S;its in tlc aarnc
thc Divisioaal Forcst O6c!r to whom 

-the 
sccuretie6 are pledgcd itr accordanci rith thc saviogs aatrG

Rulcs.

Thc balaacc as show! iD thc pass-book, .xclusiv. of inteEsts sbould bc vcriicd FEriodic.Uy with
those iD the Sc.uriry Deposi! R.gisr;r.

. Carc should bc takcn Dot to post the
rcgrst!r.

A Rcgistcr of, Sccurity Deposits, disriDcr from aDd ouEide lhc r.gular accounts, should bc tqrt iE
cvcry Divisioaal OEca. ia r[is regisrcr should bc posted all depo;its in rhe Savi-ngs Baak ao-d alt
withdarrals thcrefrom for thc purciLasc of Govcrna'cnt securities'in iavour of the ianies concerncd,
as weU as thc amouDts reditt d to Comptrollq-GcDeBl aad balaDces reccived back froE him aftc!
purchasc of sccuritics.

(Comptrollcr-Geocral's No, 3478, dated thc l2th November, 1E98.)

All tEosactions conn€cted with thc palEcDt of i[terest on Gover[meDt promissoly trotcs should
appe"r in thc accouots. Oo recaipt of thc warrants authorising paymeot of ilterest, thc aEouats thcreof
should bc cDtcred in the DivisioDal cash-book uDdcr tie hcad "SuspeDse" and palments Eadc to the
suboldiratas to whod thc irterest is due should bc chargrd to thc s;me bcad, eicf, such chargc bciog
supportrd by a vouchd in thc prcsclibed aorm.

iltelest realised on Govcrarnent securitics in thc above

Rdes for sdjustiDg security d.posit p.y.ble irto the Post Offce Saytugs BstrI( for SuMi'
nrtcs by Eortlly dedoctioDs froE sfll.rieo.

(Cons.rvator of Forcsls' Circular No. !0,1423, datcd thc 6th May, 1911.)

Govertrmlnt ProDrssory Dtls teBdereil as seeuaity.

(Gov.rnrrcDt of India No.30964., darcd th.30th May, 1905. BcDgal Govellmctrt Circu-
lar No. l3-T.F., dat.d thc 10th ,uly, 1905-)

1. The Post O6cc Saviogs Bank books of all subordinatcs furnishing security to bc kcPt in thc
Divisional Forcst OEcc and to bc for accouDts tepl qith thc Post Oftcc at the headquarteB station
(aEy such acaounts at prcscnt open with other Post Omces to be tBnsferred to lhe Post o6cc at thc
hcadqualtcrs station).

2. As carly as possiblc itr th. 6rst week of cach Inolth, a list showi.g thc sulN payabl. out of
salary for thc prcvious month to be depositcd itr €ach Savings Bank book to bc madc out the Divi-
sioral Forcst Offc.r will thcn dlaw a Forcst chcque in favour of the Post@asrer (Dot by tramc) at thc
hcadquarta$ statioa iE tha Iocal feasury or sub-tlaasury for thc total amouDt showD iu thc list, thc
chcqur, list, aDd Savings Bank books to bc seDt togcther to lhe Post Ofrcr at thc h€adquartcls statioD
for antry and lcturi to thc For6t Offcc, rpherc thc cntries i! the SavirSs Balk books \r,ill bc checkcd.

EDtry to bc mad. itr thc Divisiolal cash-boot as follows:-

'By paid palt pay of pcrEnaicnt subordlilate Folest EstablishmeDt for (month) 19...... bcing dcduc-
tion froD salary paid into Post Oficc Savings Batrk as security d.posit Rs.............

The c'lt cs in thc salary bill books will givc the dctails rcquired. Wheo s.curity is tatcn froE
subordiEatcs othcr thaD pclEalcDt SubordiDatc Forcst Establishroent, siDilar but sepalate enldcs must
ba, madc according to vouchc$ and ditrcrcnt budget sub-hcads of cxpco&turc.

Disbursing officcrs rrill be previously jnstructed to disburse the nel amourt of salary to cach subor-
dioetc, aDd to show i! coluErD 4 of Codr Form 2? the amouEt of secudty dcductrd as withhcld pay:
ordiDarily tbc full pay of .ach subordilatc will b! showD io thc Divisional Salary Bills Book, as pait
will bc disburlcd by thc Divisional Forest Offccr (security deposit paid to Post Offcc Savilgs Baak)
and the batancc will bc disburscd by the RanEc Ofrcer o! other disburser in thc samc tnoDth, but iD
.3sc of disbur3crs' ac€ouDts !o! b!i[c rcc€iv-cd in tiIce. thc pan oisbursed by the Divisioaal Forcst
OffccI will bc so shosn and the balancr will bc shov/n in column 4 as held over for futurc patmcnt.

3. Whan palocnts havc to bc madc whilc thc Divisional Forcst Ofrccrs is abscdt floll heatlqualtcrs
the *.virrgs Bank books caE bc kcpt iD the custody of thc Hrad Clcrk: thc Divisiotral For6t Oftc.!
should vcrify cDtrics iD rhc Saviogs Bank books mada duling such absclce at his Dcxt rctum lo hcad-
quarlcfs.
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But tha omc.r who Bca4pBthc sccurity should cxclcisc his discrctior, aad mrd oot rcquilc rofgEcltlant
i! pctty casrs of trEporary d@osit, or wherc the dqrosito! is tholoughly trustworthy aDd 6ubrtaEtial,
udcas bc has rcasoD to suspcct thc authcatrcity of thc promissory Dotc or thc dcpositors' titlc th.f,ct!,

(GovcrDEcDr of lDd.ia RsolutioD No.4579A., &tcd thc 29th April, 1903.)

l. Whcn d€?ositcd for a p6iod oot cxcrcdiDg twclvc months, thc trotcs shall rcaoaiD io thc [.Dc
of thc depositor and shall Dot bc cDdors.d by him to any o6ccr of GovcrEEcEt.

2. Thc GovcrDmcDt oficll rcacivinB thc dcposit \r,ill scc that thc Dotcs staDd itr thc DaEc of t[c
dcpositor, and that thc contract or othcl docuEeDt cxeeltcd by thc dcpositor coaveys autbolity to
Gov.rlDcEt to approprialc or canccl thc Dot s if the coDtract is Dot fulEllcd.

3. Aflcl satisfyiDg hiftself oo thesc points, the GovcroEcD! Ofrcar rccciving thc drposit wiu lodgc
thc notas for safc custody in the Dcarcst civil tleasury, cxclpt itr thc Pr€scadcncy towls. Io Calcutta,
thc notcs will bc deposited wirh the Compnollcr-Gencral, thc Accouitaat-GcDeral, East Pakistaa, thc
Comptroll.r, Post Ofrccs, as the casc may bc. The CoEptloller-Gercral, *ill issue subsidiary rulcs
rcgulatFg the procedure at thc treasuries.

V. Tirc depositor Eay, draw iolcrest ou the notes by tcldaliag rcocipts io th. usual forE, couo-
tcrsigocd by the ofiiclr with whom hc d.p.)sit.d the ootes.

5. Whctr notcs arc dcposited for morc thln twclvc moDths, aDd it is trot dcsired to draw iEtcrrst
thclcon during the pcriod of deposit, rhey shall rcmaiD itr lhe name of the dcpositor, aod thc GoveE-
mcDt Omccr rocciving thcm will simply forvrard thcrtr to thc Comptroll.r.G.ncral (or t[c CoEptrolld,
Post Ofrcas, or the Accountant-Gencral, East PakistaD, as thc casc may b!) tbtough the Accouais Ofrcer
coaoerDcd.

6. Wheo the notcs ale dcposircd for luorc thaa twelve BoDths, aDd it is desiled to draw iatqrat
lhcrcoD during the pcriod of deposit, thcy sball bc cndorsed by th! d@ositor to thc CoEpttolLf,-
Cencral (or the Comptrollcr, Post Omces or the. AccouDtant-General, Easf Patista!, as the case may
be) and saut to that omccr through the Accousts Ohc€r coocclDed,
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.Fora No. 27

fidc rufc 5.)

district...

FOREST DEPARTMEM, EAST PAf,ISTAN

Boui to b. excccted by Subordln te Forest OficeE atrd otieli r€qoired to fc.trIst seccfty.

SECURITY BOND

Xnow all Era by theserleseot tiat I, .....-... ., son of.

tiana................

PROVINCE OF EAST PAKISTAN itr such sr.rlq as Elay itr accoralc.nce with the rules ald ordcrs of
the Government Forest DepartEent in the Plovilce of E2st Pakistatr hereafter froE tiEe to time on
a@ount of Ey treglect, default or dishonesty irl lhe discharSe ofsuch duties as aey be etrtrusted ro
Be in accoadaDce vith tbe rules and ordeas of thc said Depall&ent appear duc to bc paid ty Bc to
the GOVERNOR OF THE PROVINCE OF EAST PAKISTAN his successors in oftce or assiSls for
*hich payoetrt l{ill and truely to be Bade I bind layself, Ey heiB, erecuto$, adEinistratoB aad rcptc-
leotatives ErEely by these presetrts,

..-of village.. .. .. .

.......,.aE held aod filmly bortrd un to the GOVERNOR OF THE

day of... l9

E?s o[ the

.,......,........oDe thousand nine hr:[dred aad.. ..aPpoiDlcd

Sealed with B, se31 this....

Wherers the abovc bouoded.......

day of.....
to be a Folest Omc€r/Clerk/Coaractor/.-...............-.................................ir the Governoent Fore!I

DepartBert in the Province of East Pakistal, And 'ihereas by virtuc of such lppoiltmcEt and the
attendaat pri./ileg$ arld prospects he is to disoiBrge all the duties thlt may be eitmsted to hiE aad to
account for the noneys and orher propeaties received by or entrusted to Lid by virttre of his ra.r*
and statrding frorE tiEe to tiloe :rnd v hEreas for the purpose of s€curing and iqdeonifyiDg thr GO\ER-
NOR oF THE PRoVINCE OF EAST PAKISThN in part ageirst all loss or dsmagc \phich ie Eay
ia aDy \ray sufcr by leasol ol aoy neglect, default or dishonesty of tbe said.............

tis said appoint&eDt has deposited Rs......,.................. (Rupees.....-....-............................,....,.........)

ard has furth€r agreed atrd utrdeltaker1 to deposit by monthry inst:Llllellts of one-0ft], or a less portio.
of his pay or such further sunrs as Bay froE tiDc to time be aequired in accordaocc rvith the rulc!

aad orde$ of thr said DepartmeDt afecti!8 the said.-..,..,......................with reference to his raDk,

statrdin8 and respoasibilities froa time to tiae. Ajl ol which sulns deposited intial and subsequeat arc
to be credited to aE acrourt itr thr Post Office Saviogs B..nk by ,ray of secudty deposit pledg.d ro
the Divisional Forest Officer or the Cor6eryator ofForests for aDd oD behaif of thc GOVERNOR OF
TI{E PROVTNCE OF EAST PAKISTAN subject to the proviso that should the aDount ofth6 accrued in-
terest heleos togetbe! with thc priucipal exceed at ally tioe the required security atrd such excci!

iq the discharge of such duties ss afores..id the said

aiEount Euly bc paid to the said..

itr co:rsideBtioa oi

And ivbEreas tbe said...,........... ..

iII the discharge of the duties so eDtrustcd to him as

bas further alEeed that if the GOVERNOR OF TIIE PROVITT-CE OF EAST PAKISTAN sutrers a
atry tiEe aDy loss or damage by reason of any leglect, default or Cishoncsty oo tbe part of ttre seid

otr accgutrt o[ such rcglect, dgfault or dishodcsty shall at orcr bc
forfcited and Daid by the Post Offc! Saviilgis Bank autholities to the said Dirisional Folest Oftcer or
th. corlserv3ror of Forests for 3od on behalf of tb€ COVERNOR oF THE PROVINCE OF EAST

PA(ISIAN and wherezs the ssid........-.....,... ................,.,,........h4s fudher a8r.€i
that otr the vacation by hiE of his said appointment in the usual couse the sum so deposited by biE
ahall aot bc returDed to hiE st oncr but shilll remain with the Post Omce Savings Bant ..utholitics
for a terE of sir Eonths thererfter as security against aDy loss or daloasc whioh Eay h:wc bcctr
ilcurred by tbe GOVERNOR OF THE PROVINCE OF EAST PAKISTAN ovdtrg to aDy neglect,

, default ol dishonasty oo the part of the said.....................'.- .... and v/hich oay not

bave beeo discovcrcd uitil after the i'acatioa of bis appoiatEetrt and whercas tie said.....................
...............has further agG.ed that hafly event the surtr so depcsited by hio includirig the intclest accrued

aforesaid whether he is or is not discbarged or disEissed froe his said service utrder the GOYERNOR
oF THE PROVINCE OF EAST PAKISTAN on t,ccorllt thereof thc suE so depositcd by [iB (irclud-
jlg such portion of the in:erest eccruing lhereoo 3s shrll be Decessary to fiale up lhc rcquired secu-
riry) o! ary securities th.xt Etry b€ substjtutei therefor or such portioD thercof as Eay bc cqual to tha
aEouoi that i! accordaace with thr rules aBd otdeas of the said Dcpartoetrt appears duc froo the said

t

I

t

i

i'

thercor sh-.Il lrot be payable to hili by the Past Omce Savings Bant aulhorities unlcss aDd until hc
sh,ll Droduce to such a-thonties lhe expless wriileir sancliolr of thc srid Divisional Forest Ofrcrr or
the Cbusenator of Forests for psyEent of tbe same Provided ahxays thit the retu!! at aay tiBe of
the sum so deposited by bdd or any part tbereof sLxll Dor be decmed to lEect the light of thp
oo\.ERNOR oF TIiE PROVINCE OF EA.ST PAKISTAN to take Procecdirgs upon thc .sid Bond against

8
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iiE in c.-r. atry br.ach of cotrditiotr! ol ttc said Boad or any lisbility theEudcr sball b. distov.t d
rftcr rh! rcturi of th! suE! so dcposited- Now thr ooldition of thc abovc vtittea Bold is suoh that

if the said.... shall whilst hc shall cotrtiDue ia thc said appottrtoc!

discharga all dutics cltrustcd to hiE itr accordtraoc with ttrr lules and oldcrs of thc said Dcpartocn
without rcglcct, dcfault or dishoD.sty atrd shall at all titocs h.r.3fter tecp th! GOVERNOR OF THE
PROVINCE OF EAST PAKISTAN cff.ctualy iEdeEd6.d agaiost all loss or daragc which hc liay in
!!y way silfsr by reson of atry Dc8lcc,t, default or dishotrrsty of the said

t[r discharsE of such dutics rhcD this oblilBtion shall b. void aod of no ctrcst othc(visc th. saE. thstl
rcoaia in full foroc aad opcratioD.

Sitlld, i.ald rod &livclcd b, rhc .bow aaEld i! rbr prtscercc of-

Wlrrcss tbr aboyc boutrded.,...... ........ir lc4uircd by thc rules aad ordr$ of
thc GovlrsBctrt For6t DapalteeDt in thc PROVINCE OF EAST PAXISTAN lo fulaish rurctics for
lhc purposc of sccurioS aod irdeedfyisg tbc GOVERNOR OF THE PROYINCE OF EAST PAKISTAN
ia part aBiast all loss or daEaSr vbioh he ttray ir! aay way sufier by rcason of rcglcct, ddault ot
dishoarsty of thc said

Now vc (i) ,son of. of
, thaDa ...,..., district. ., ald

... of(ir) , sotr of

vi11a9r..,........,.............

OF EAST PAKISTAN do h.rcby jointty aod ecvcrally aDd so a. to bind or rcspcctivc bci$, cxcsutorE-
rdEinist6tors aad repres.Dtatives bitrd oursclvcs as sur.ties fot thc duc payDeDt of such 6u[N ar Eay
at atry ti6e bc rcguirod of us to coEpletc thc full sccurity d.posit rcquitrd to bc furLishcd by the
raid..................,..................,.,........ia accordaaca vith tbr rules aDd ordcrs of thc laid DepartDctr

Coatraator io rhp Govcruoeat Forest DcpartlocDt in rbc PROVINCE

af.ctilg th? said..........,....................,.,..............vhich Eay at thr tiE! of ruch rcquisitioa E6ai! uD-

oovorcd by the oorcys dspositd t'y tbe said.................. aod vc do h"lEby fur-
tlcr sgcc that all suoh suIns as toay bc duc by us in this bchalf Eay be recovcrcd froE us iD afly
ruch oaoncr as roay br dccE.d 6t by thc GOVERNOR OF THE PROVIIiCE OF EAST PAKISTAI\'.

D.rcd tbis.......

WitD.aa to thc s[aaturc of thc said

trlillll to tlE 6i$atu$ of thr .aid
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A llgisaer of securities ;hal bc kcpt in thc followiDg foim in every Forest OIEC€:-

SECUNTY STATEMENT trORTHE FORF^ST SUBORDINATES FOR THE YEAR.
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thc clos! of t[e y.or.

Additiooal security furnished during the year

AmouEt of deposit iD SavioSs Bant during tbc ycar.

Amount o[ stcurity furoisbcd,

Balance al credit oa l9t April,
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eRT. 50A: AWARD OF CIIEVRONS TO FOBEST ST BORDINITES

(GovclDrtrcnt of BcDg8l, RevcDuc DepartEeot, Forest Br"aich, lette! No.3998-For,, dated tho l8th Nov-
eBber, 1892, and FoEst and Excise D€partroetr! Forest Brancb letter No.7667-For.,

dated rhe 12th August, 1941.)

For cvcrl fvc years of approved service in thc DepartEcnt, Forestcrs atrd ofrcrrs of loc&r aaDl
with tbc previous saDctioa of the CoEseflatfi of Folests pill bc conceded ttc privilcgc of pearitrg
one chcwor of gccn braid oD thc left toaealll, subjcct to EaxiEUE of thrce chevroas.

Thc cort, of the cheyrols will bc bomc by GovemrdeDt.

(Cds.lvator's Ctcular No. l4OM., datcd tb. 9tb DeceBbca f892.)

Divisiolal Forest Oficers are requested to submit Dot later thao the 22nd Dc(€mbe!, cach yeat .
list ofthcir of6ceE whola tiey oay coosider deserviog ofthe distinction. Eacl aa.ae lDusr b. support.d
by the scrvict ,ccord of thc ofrcer, aDd futl jusuficatory reasotr for his sclgctioD.

(Cooservator's Eeloo. No. 6724(12)/2M-165, datcd 27th AuSust, 1941.)

Tbc dtswal of iEcacEert should bc corsider€d pimo locic evideace of approvad scrvicc.

Whilc tEc.Eaetrding for the awald of chcvroDs DvisioEal Forest Oficels should state r{hethcl tbc
tEcE recoEnEnded havc d!aw! itrcrcEeots rEgulally without stoppage, at aly stag€.
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ART.51: ORDERS AND INSTRUCTIONS UNDER THE FOREST DEPARTMEI\IT CODE, 7TH EDnON.

Alticle 5 (D itr Folest Ilepsr&etrt Code referred to,

OdeE rDiI i&trqctions-SuMivisions, Raoges aod other executive charges will be held iB East Palistan
b) offccls of thc East Pakistao Sedor Forcit Service, FoEst Radgers, 

-Deputy Ratrgers aod Forcstcrs.
Beats or pro&ctive chalges will be held by Deputv Raige$, ForesGrs or Fordst Guards.

Explartalion-Occasiolally r algcs have to be eEtrusled to Forestcrs (teEporarily iD the case of
importaEt taDges and more permaDcDtly itrlhe case of s&all atrd uaioportaot ranges). Ocesionaly Dcputy
Ratrgers arc postcd to the charge of importaEt beaE.
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CIIAPTER III
PROVINCIAL COI\EANION TO TEE FOREST DEPARTMENT CODE, TTII EDITION.

Ardcle 6 (iii) ir f'orcst DeprrtueDt Code referreil ao.

OrdeB ard ilstroctions-Itr East Pakista! "labcuy'' includcs ell boaafde oanual Iabour (iEcluditrg
coolics, Eates) cloployed casu&lly or for sho.t periods on-

(a) The reapilg, collectio& fashioliag, leDroval, traDsport a:rd sale of ioGst ploduce.

(b) The fecd aid kr€p of cattle (idcluding elephatrts).

(c) The colstuc{ioD, aaiotenaace, aad tralsport of tools aad plaat.

(d) The constructioo aEd rEiotetratrce of cimmuaication, buiidings (includi[g colspouads ard thcir
ferces), caapiDg g!ouEd6, wells, taoks and othe! rrtexns of v/ater supply.

(e) Tbe deaarcatiotr, iEprovemcnt, exteisior atrd p.otection of forcsts (ilcluding, subject to the
Chief Co8servator of Folests aDd Cotrservator's salctio!, supeyols aDd dtaftsEeD eEployed
on a def-Bed picce of work).

(f) Teot L'hal8sis, lett$ carriers atrd putrkla coclies-

Noa (.I)Crews of zirDaocDtiy [JainurDed rcanrcrs ald boats. housc sulr,Js and sweepers for perdaftnt buildioEs ald
prrsons eolcflain€d for aDy clcrical works are nor inclLoed Lndcr "labour"; and wherever expsrencc shon/s that posts
htld uodd labou", witl probably b€ requ ircd urinlcirJptedry for peliod s excecd in s 'hree monlhs, DivisioDal For6t O6cers
rhould tak. steps to obtair sancrion to such posts on tee!,orJ y cstabtislm1cDl.

JVar. (2FDvisiotal Omc6s and rbc Corlervaior are gersorally responsible tltai l3biur" is nol retaiDcd for 3 lolss
pcnod thar is actually rcquir.d.

The pay of laboux \riU be charBed to the appiopriat sub-;..js oi exDcnditlre as classificd in
Appendix. X, Forcst Depaltmeot Code, 7th Edition.

Asdcl€s 7 (ii) ud 7 (iD (c) i! tror€st. DepartneEt Code tefer.ed to.

Ordcrs sd hsfradioDs-See stateEent of powe$ delegated to Chief Coosewato. ot Forests sDd
CoDservato! of FoEsts.

Adlcle 9 ir tror€st Depa lacot Code tcfe.red to.

Od..s .!d inreo{rioDs-It will be the duty of lhe CoDservator to iutnish the SuPe.itrteDding EagiDeer
of the Circle with a list of the buildiDgs for which rent should ix cbargcd, aod with such other iEfor-
ldatioa as will cnable hiE to 6a tb; amouDt payable by tbe ofrce$-corcemed.

T[c foloving are extracts f!o!o the rules iD the Public Wolks Departmeot Code, SuppleEert Anicle
9, For.st DepartEent Code, 7th Editiotr:

"1049. A5a theatrc is p.eculiarly liable 10 fire, I1o Government building i[ v/hich stores o! other
GoverD.EeDt property are kept should be used for tbe3rrical puipose\.

"1050. Insuraoces of GoverEeeot buildiDgs are aot be effocted.

"1054. Muaicipa.l taxes on Public Works buildioss other than mjlilary buildings, ot buildiDgs occupied
as resideoc€s, are payable by lhe deDanment occupiing them, and are debitahlc to lhat dePanEenl. ln
lhe case of buildings oc.upled as risidences such iaxis shouid be p3id by lhe tenanl during thc term
of his occupancy if this it the local rule or custom, evc[ thougb he bc entilled to quarters r€tlt-fle"
lf by local rulc or ctlstom the tax is charseable !o the owner, it will be palrablc by Go!'crnEcut aDd
Pill te Ordi@rily adjusted as part of rhe cost of malr:leoance.
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.1060. Public building5 lct to privatc hdividuals shall Dot be altctrd ot eDtergEd ft -Golt|rlD-cotc:Dco3. to 6uit thc teortra end Dersbus occupyiDg public building! oB tllt ar! Prohibitcd froE Eatlng
a'D'r altfatioEs, cvcE at thcir own expense, utrlcss with tbc cxpress coacurrcic! of the Exccutivc EBgiDc-
cr._ Thc fact of s.!y additioDs or alteratioDs being Eadc by thc teDa.lt coDfers tro riSht of owncr'
6hiD oD hiD" nor cau the fact of the occupaDt hsving ldade additioDs or altcratious rt his oqn
exicoscs bc coasidcred as giviDg him atry clsiE to a saofr against, or dirdiiutioD of, tElt Ticac
co-DditioDs should be eEterEd iu the agrecmcnt or leasc.

''106?. Thc iacuBbcnt, whrther pennanctrt or teEpoBry, of aa sppoiotrneBt for ehosc bcEeft s
housc has becD const rcled or purchased or lcased by GoverlEedt vi[ be beld ,cspodsible for thc
prcs.ribed rctr! duriDg his teDurc of tbe appoiltmcDt.

'.I-ocal GovernDetrts or AdEinistratioDs may sanctioa exceptiotrs to this rulc in thc folloviDg caras:

(a) WtcD au omcer is actin8 iu $rch atr appoiltmcot, but is dischirging thc duti.s thelrof in'- 
additiotr to those of hii substaolive appoitrtmetrt and altady pays re fo! a house;

(b) Whcn he has beeD proEoted o! tlalsfered to thc appointecot io the saEnc statio! ald it i3' not c.osidered leccssary tbat hc should chalgc bis residcDcc;

(c) OEittcd.

"1068. For the purpose of the followiDg rules GovemEctrt buildiugs iDtcDded for oclupatio! as rasi-
delccs by Govchmont ofrcials aad others will be dividcd ilto two classEs:-

Clzss I-Buildiags floE the reot4ls of whicb ao adcquat retut'a is expccted oD thc capital cost, thst
is, builditrgs which wiu ordioadly bc occupicd by teDarts whosc reDt will be 6xcd i-o accor-
&nce with the fouowing Rules I aDd II".

C/a$ [-BuildiDgs froE the rentals of which an adequatc retuE oa thc capital cost is lot expactc4
that is, buildings which will ordioarily be o_eslpicd by ofrcials ]ho are eltitled to accoErao-
dation rcnrfree] or,ar !eque'4 *!'.. it'q a6-o:i6E-i[' E-r?6-66 deterdiDcd otberwise thaD iE
accordancc with thc foliowiDg Rulcs I and lI".

/Vortslbc fact rh* a builatirS of Class t rs occasronally oc.uprcd by a tcranr vho is .ntidcd to acco.ooodrtioa
!.ar-frc.. or ar rcduc.d relts. wiu Eot justify us rcmoval from Chss I to Clals II, aEd vic. v.rra. a buildiDs ill Chls II
3hould ior bc rralsfcrrcd ro Class I whcnever rt rs occupicd by a r.lsnt who may bc rcquired lo pay rcnr in accor(6!c.
with thc followior Rul6 I snd IL Builditrgs should bc transfcd.d flom on. clals to thc otb€r oal, whcD thc!. i! a
pcrrnancDt cbalrE in tb. cotrditions und€r which th.y will ordiDa.ily bc renred. Transfcrs should bc msd. oDly uldcr th.
ordcrs oI the Local GovcrDm€nt and should havc ctrcct in all cascs f.om tb€ comdlcnc.EleDt of ! finaDcial )Ear.

B.sis of rssessD€lt for toil ilgs i! Cltss L

l. Ttc rtEt for ea.h buildiDg itr class I will bc fred by the Local GoveEEcat o! AdEitrisE tioal
Eubjecr to thc follosilg coDditioDs:-

I

(D

G)

tr.
clBrga

(.)

(b)

G)

(h)

(a) The aggregate of lic
thatr e $rm which
ehich belodg to G

full amual rentals fixed for all buildiDgs iD this class sball Eot be lcss
will cover intcrest at on the capital cost of thc buildiags

ma average aorual chatges for maitrtenance aDd

by a Goverameat official shall t exc€ed 10 pcr
f the o6cer ia actual occuPatiotr,

,epairs, lritf which shoutd bc iDcludcd the aEounts aElually payablc to thc lcssors of all
buildiles held on lcase.

Y4l (b) The rear cbarged for aDy buildiDg occupied
cetrt. otr the salarv aDd local allowaDoe o

(c) For the purpose oi lhis rule the capital cost of a building shall, uDlcss specially reduced uodcr
clausc (gi,be taken as tlle cost of buildiEg aod its site without .dditibD of auy p.rccDtagcs
on accoutrt of establishBent or tools and pla[t. If the housc was constructed oa land pur-
ctrased by Governmcnt, the value of the site will be the pricc paid for it by Governmrot,
if this caD be asc€rtailed; ;f Dot, jt will be the value at !h. time tbat thcsc rules are f,rst
applicd. If he thouse was buih oo laDd tbe propcrty of GovcrDEeDt, thc actual outlay
iocurred by the State oD such land sbould bc iocluded inthe capital cost of the buildio!
for tbe purpose ofassessiDg reEti but if Do such outlay has bceD itrcurred thc value of rhe sitc
should Dot be ilclud.d iD thc capital cost ol thc buildisg.

(d) I! the case of houses purchased by Goverometrt, the capital cost vill be the price aciually
paid for the property. together with the amouDt of the works outlay iffurred by Govcrnmcni
iD alteriDg, restoriDg or improviDg the buildiog, wheD there is oo record of tbe actual pricc
paid by CoverDDeDt for aoy building, its pres€o! value should bc estioated by t[c Exccutivc
EDgiDccr of the Divisioa and approved by the SuperiDtendiEg Etrgiaeer aDd this cstiEatc should
bc takrn as the capital cost.

(c) The averagc amual cost of maitrtetranc€ and repairs will coDsist of two parts spccial and ordi-
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aary charges-
(i) Special charges will be those incurred ia the renewal of floors or roofs

rcpairs or replaccments occulriug at long iDtcrvals. Provisioa for such
madc ia thc form ofa perccDtagc oa tbc capital cost of cach buildi
for differcnt olasses of buildiDg6, aDd will. in thc frIst instaDcc, be frcd
Chi.f Eagirccr.

or on otherl slrcciel
charges should bc

Dg, which will vary
for cach clas6 by thc

,^,rr€-Tb. cost of rcplacemcnt or addilioDs which really rcpr€scDl aD ilcreas. in thc valuc of a buildiDr wil. to th.
dtcDt of .uch inclc{se, bc char8cabl. lo th. capilal cosl of thc building, the balanar oDly bcioa ch.ra..bL to !p.ci.Lt
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(ii) odlaary chatgres t,i[ iacludc thc coit of ordioary aaEual rcpqi$-; togethcr $,itt q proportiolal
sharc of th. expctrditurc that Eay bc rcquirrd-quadrcaoialty or at olher short iDrcrvals.
The auou.Et of ihesc chargcs wifl L; cstioited by'tbc Executivc EagiDcc! of the Divisioa
and approvcd by the Superitrtetrding Engiacey. ID the case of houses held oD lcase rhe
ordimry charges will also iacludc rhe arnoutrts payable aDnuslly to the lesso.s aid ia th.
cale of houses ilt respect of which CoverMoeDt is ljable to pay musicipal taxcs assessable
oE ow"ocrs, tha aEoutrt of such taxes. Mutridpal tares *hich by local rule or custom alc
levied oD tbe occupant will be payablc by the occupaot uader paragraph 1054, in additio!
lo the teEt payable to GovcrE-Ecut uoder rhcse rules.

IE 6titaltin8 thc avaage sDtrual cbarges for oailtctaDca, oo perceltages will bo added oD arcoult
of estAblisbEelt or toob and phrlt.

lro.!-Thc .stieat d amual con of Eairtcnarcc qr builalio8s \l/lll b. suqicci ro re.olsidaation wbeo oec.ssary.

(f) Whc! I buildiog is oocupicd partly as a residerce aad paltly as a! ofrc. for wbioh rro rent,
is paid the capital value of the ponioE occupied as a rcsidence should bc icparately
csti;rated for thi purpose of this rule'. Thc cost 'of EailteEatroe of tac rcsideatial 'ponioi
should also be sepalately estiloated aDd accounted for.

G) WlcD rhe capital cost of a buildiDg as defined io clauses (c) aod (d), isin th. opidoa of tbc
Local Govemldert gireatly iD excess of its real value, so as to iDvolve the asscssocat of a
teatal far abovc the va.lue of the aocoEmodatioE provided, application Eay be Eadc to the
GovcrDDoctrt of East Pakistatr for satrctio! to write ofr a porliou of the capital cost. Whcn
such applicatioDs arc submitted, tbcy should bc acrompanied bya stateoclt giviDg the idor-
EatioD rcquired by Rule VII aod the reasoas for the exoessive cost shoDld as fat as
possible, bc.xplaiocd.

(h) RcocBals of a buildiug oeccssitated by thc occurretrce of fuc. f,ood, earlhquakc or other .alamity
will be chargeable to thc capital cost but oE cordpletiotr the Local GovcrD-Deat or Adninis-
tratio! sioull decidc vhat Cmouar should bc writtln ofr lhe oriSinal capital cost aad report
tLr dcciriotr sad thc !.asons for it to the Goveraoetrt of East PakistaD.

II. Ircal GovcrEEcrt3 arc authorised to saactiotr a reduotion or lclEissioB of thr rcnts otherwise
ctFrgcablc utrdc! Rule I-

(s) Whea I building i! Class I is occupied by an ofrcial who uDde! a special or geu.ral ordcr
of tbc GovcrtrDctrt of East Pakistatr is eatilled to accoEmodatioD rcDt-free, or at re[ts
asscsscd otbcrwisc thaD as provided iE Rule I the reEt of the buildi-Eg Eay bc rcEittcd of
rcduccd to lhe anouat prcs:ribed by lule fo! the offcial caocerned, as the casc Eay be.

(b) ReDissiotr of rauts due for the occupatioa of CovemmeEt buildiDg Dlay b€ sanctiooed whe! the
buitdiDg is readcred uaiohabitable by reasoD of exteDsire repairs beiDg iu progress or froo
aDy olher crus€, providcd that if the occupier 6Dds rbar the housc has bccome udohabitable
froE aly cause. he shau at otrce report the loatler to the Executivc EDgiDeer itr charge of
the building who witl iDEediarely iDspect it aud forward a report otr thc subjcct to thc
Supcli cnding Elgioeer, who wiU takc sucb stcps in tbc Eatter as he coisidctr neccssary
rcporting his .ctiotr to tbe Ircal Gov.mrneEl who will thed decid. whethct tcoissiotr of tctrt
is ro be allowed, aod, if so, whcthcr partial or total. No rcaissiol of tctrt can bc alloacd
for any pcriod atrtcrior to lhc date o! shich thc occupie! teported to thc Erecutivc Eoginccr
that thc housc was nhih$,bitablc, whethe! he left it before tbetr ot not.

(c) At statiois vbcrt, owiog to 9xca8g of accoamodation o! to otha spccial culcumstalces, rlot
Eust uoavoidably bc assesscd with r€felrft! solcly to prevailitrg ates, spccial asscsstDcEts Eay
be roadc by the Ircal Govcmlreot, except in the csse of builditrgs which havc becr1 cous-
truc-tcd, puchascd or lcased as Esidcnces for o6cers holdiog particular sppoiDtroeuts, and
erhich arr occupicd by thc incumbcots of sucb appointne s. IE thc ca-s€ of such buildb8s
r.duc.d asscrsEcDt can be oadc ody with the saaction of thc Govelalocot of East I'atistao,

' as provided ia Rulc I G).

IIL No o6c!!s of GcverDEaat are allowcd rcsideDccs, frce of icot unless uadcr ttrc sanctior of
soDc gcaclal rcgulatiolr or order of GovcmDelt.

fV. Ia thc casc of GoysllDctrt servaats draping lot !do!e tha! Rs.150 a Bolth, who, for the
colveDrcooc of lheir wo!t, arc practically coopellcd to occupy certaia houses, Local Govcromcots and
AdEiaisEarioE5 ar! euthoriscd to dctcrEilc thc Ietrts to be paid, subject to the followin8 restric.tioas:-

(a) Whctr the satodcs drawD do trot exceed Rs.75 a ootrth, any retrt c.trsidered suitablc day bc
charged, or rEDt Ely be a[tirely leEitt€d, accordhS to thc circudstaacts of aa.b case.

(b) Wbeu the s.lades erc.ed Rs.75 but do lot excced Rs.l50 a Eotrth aad wheE letrts aft not
already charged under any spccial rule of thc GovcmDcot of East Pakistatr aoy nett! con.
sidered suitable eay bc charged, subject to a loior@um of 3.5 per cetrt. otr the salary aDd local
allowaocc of thc occupatrt of the housc, provided that the adoutrt charged shall lot e,tcerd
thc rcatal of the building occupied, if assesscd in accordancc with Rules I aod U.
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Iorr-{l) Forest lubordiDalc aud cl.rks itr rc..ipl of salary tut exc.lttiDs R3.?, a Elolah as also Raqcr ofa.ll gad6'
D.puty Ra[tc!! and For.-slcrs shall b. excmpt troE tbc payEeflt of reors.

Nok-ot Fta ac@6Eo&tior or houlc tlot rllow.rc. 6h!ll not be admissblc to tho subordilate Fotlst ErccurivB
OEca!, wbo Uv. i! toi,nt.

J,rrre{3) Forcst ruboldiDat s c,ho liv. ir townl lnd allo .ilcrts 3tall payr€Bi d R!,3 5 Psr c.ot. of tblit Pay i.hcr
bcir rclsrilr do lol crc..d RiI50 a ooDth.
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(Corrcction SIip No. 130, dated ioth May, 1947 aod Food aad ASticultule Dcpartmest, Forest Branch' L{emo. No. ?46/ForPM-4/56, dated 2ad Aptil, 1956.)

V. The followiog principles should be followed ia providiog a@orEDodlatioB to FoEst Clerks iD
lowas, eho unlike the clerks of other departments, are liable to frequeat traosfels-

I. Itr places wbere GovemEeut quarters a& alEady in erist€oce for clerks, tbe later will be allowed
to occupy thcrD otr the existing tem6, i.e., reat will be realized froo thcE at lhc rates
laid dowu in GovemrDetrt Order No.9062-Fo.., dated '.hc l4th Septelrber, 1914.

IL for€6t Divisioaal Hcadquarte.s oay be divided idto two catcgorics-

(8) Plaaes qhere Esidential qualtels ate .asily arailable for clerks, ,iz.-
(D OEitted.
(ii) Daccd-Headquaders of the Dacca FoEst Divisio!.

(b) Placcs irhele rcsidetrtial quafters arc Dot easdy a ilable,lrr.-
(i) Khuloa.
(ii) ChittagoEg.

{iii) Cox's Baa!.
Ot) R-@g@nati-]leadquarters of the Chittagoqg IIi[ Tracts Diyisions.

No house accoortrodatiotr at the expeose of Govemmeot should be plovided for the clerks of the
Forcst DepoltEeot io places rEeatioucd io Group II (a) where hous€ are easily avaialble or hirc aad
where tro cotrccssioBs are giveB at preseot. No houses for cterks should be built at these plac€s.

Housc accoBEodatioE at the expeDse of Gcverddetrt may, however, be provided for the clerks
of thc Forest Depafttoeot io places Bentiooed .itr Group U (b) a they should be allowcd to enjol
rhe coBcession of rctrt allo*,ed in this department orders No. 1003, dated the 24th February.lgos, No.
2104T-R., dated the 4th August 1905.No 9062 For., d ted rbe l4rh Sepredber 1914. .s subsequJadl
aoendcd by Govemoent Oriler No. 10542-For., dated the 28th Septeaber l9X.
(Bst Pakist& GoverDEent, Revcoue DepartBeat,. Folests- Brauch lelter No. 141E3-84-For., dated the 4ttr

DeceEbcr, I 930.)

VJ. Local G.vamocnts must iirespeclive ol the fuod from which the cost ofthe bu ilding was
obtf,in the Slecial sao jiirtr ol the G.)!1, ci East Paqftirn if lhev desiic to assess, rcd
a GoverBacnt buildiig o:h:nr!s,' thao io ia.oidaDce wiLh the foregoicg lules.
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below the aoouots which should be charged under these rules, Eust bc
VlI. All applicatioDs fot sanctioa to reducc tle letrts of Govelometrt buildings ocrupied
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i! which will be shopn the undedoentiooed particuiars-
(l) Value of builditrg and site,
(2,Aw.agp atrlual charges fo! Dailtenance-(i) Special and (ii) Ordinary.
O Re aeorditrg to rules.
(4) Propoltioo of total alea occlpied by omce (if aay),
(5) Deduction oll accoutrt of ofrc' rclt (if any).
(q Reot that should be paid by occupa .

(7) Reot that is proposed.
(8) Average salary of oc.upaBt.
(9) Market i"ate fo! siaila! accosloodatiotr in the saEe statiotr (to be givetr as far ar practicable).
(10) Average reDt chargeable uDder tbese .ulcs fot orh.r Coremdcat buildiags, with as neady

Etay be, similar accommodatiod (to be given as far as practicable).

VItr. h all cases iB s,lfch it is proposed to exempt ao oficer froE thc payocBt of rcdt,
sldrrmetrtioDed pa.ticulars should invariibly accorapaly the application-

(s) Actual or estimated value of the house atrd sitc.
(b) Retrt chargeable uEdet the rules.
(c) Salary (iocludiag allowances) of ofrcial .ecoEEeDded fo! the grant of flee qusrters.
(d) Date f!o6 whicb it is proposed to grant the privilege of fiee quartels.

{c) Spccific groutrds on which the coDcessioa is rccoroEeaded.
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&dcle 17 h trorBt DeD.lao.d Cod. rderrd to.

Orders orl llltldiolr-lbe stateEeuts of tr owcn delcgrtcd to Chief Coascrvato! of Folests,
CoEscrrrlols 8!C to DivirioDd Fo!6t OEc.6.,/

\Xf*" 
29 h trored Ixparhelt code refetlcd to.

Orders ud lDsltrc-tfuls-It is the duty of thc CLief CoDselvato! of Forests aod Conservators of
Fo&sts in East PakistaE to D6kc &equrlt tour of inspec.tiotr aDd to visit odcc a year as oatry of the
forEsts u.oder brs cootlol as possiblc. Durilg these tour6 the folloviDg poitrts should rcceivc pdtticular
atletrtio[, atrd if Dec€ssary, be specially reportcd oa to the Ircal GovemEetrt-

(l) SurvEE atrd settleEetrt DAde or i! prog!6s and thck cost, cxtcdt to whic.h they are stilt requircd;
rature aod adequacy of lhe roaps aqd scttlcE€o! r€cords prrpaEd, &sults of workiDg uqder
thc 6ettleltreots itr force.

(2) WolkiDg plans akeady madc or in progress aud thei cost, extrot to which plaDs ar. stilt
requited, results of workiDg of plaas i! folcc.

(3) FoEst boutrdalies, thci! Datule aod statc of repair, deoarcatioa work itr progess atrd its cost,
demarcatiou work still to be dorc.

(4) Roads, buildiDgs, aud other siailar work iq cxistcqcc o! u[det cooslruqtio!, tbeir cost s!a!c of
rEpair, Dew roads, buildiags, or o',ber works required.

I
(, Executive asd protective staf, cEcieary, state of disciplilc, ctc.

(O CoEditiotr of the forests, the uethods of trcatEed eoployed, natural reproituctiot, causcs which
irt!.fere with it, ctc.

(7) Proteaioq of the folests ftom iojury by n,n, by cattlc, by 6rcs, etc., brsches of thc Fo&s!
Rules, thci! fiequeocy aud oauses,

(8) Works of reproductioE a[d qultural iuproveEents, extetrt, colditio!, atrd cost of plaDtltiotrs' 
Eade, coEditioD of ou!s€ai6, Dew sowiogs or plaotiags rcquiEd, thinnings, cteelrr-cuttiag, etc.,
cxEnt to whjch calricd o! ard requi&d.

ibl fr{"tloa of workiDg atrd EElaSqEcot i! forcc, rdvatrtages or othersrise of tlese methods,' 
expeoditule i-ocurred otr thed, outtum of thc forests, aad fnatrcial results'

(10) TiEber d.ports, tteir situatio! aod adequa$r, colditioo io wbich tept, state of tLc tecords
kq,t up itr coDDestio! t[ith thcE, etc.

fhc Chief Co$ervator of Folests sDd CoDscrvators of Forests should furthet s€e that all looaey
tlaNactions are conducted i! accordaDcc with thc rulcs itr forcc; aEd thc he sbould examhe thc cos!
of cu[eot works, as eell as of thosc which havc becu sprcad over several years. He should also
ascertai.o lhat lhc Divisioaal Ofrcer atrd othct deEbers of thc c.Dttolliog staf arc cotrvelsatrt with
their dulies, lhst disciplirc is oairtaioc4 aod tbat wotk b ProPcdy suprvised.

Artdc t3 h trorc8t Deprlhrst Cotle rcfered to.

(H4rr ad i!fuoDs-See ststeEcEt of powerr dclegBted !o Chief Coos€rrator of Fotests and
CrlsE! torE .!d !o Dvisiolal FgrEst OfEcers.

Ardclc 37 b 8oc!t Dclab.d Cod! rdcrrert to.

Ondcrs eud instrctiols-See stak?m.ats of po$,eas delcgBtrd to C'hid Coqservato! ofFotcsts atd Coq-
6crvalors 0f Fotrsts 8!d !o DiYinoD8l FoEst O6cc!3.

Ard.lc /O b Forest D.DrIbd Cod! tcfetIcd b.

(Herg od hstuafioB-Bc[sali is thc 'p!iscip8t" Iaaguage for lhc purpose of Articte 40, Fot6t
Depsrt6.e[t Cod€ (7th EdtioD), iu a[ Fot6t Dvisiolr io E'ast IhkistaD"

Anide al io tror€.t D.rl..b.[t Coda refctrcrt to.

The followitrc lules haw b€el proaulgatcd by lhe Govcro.meat of Ess! Pa&istaa uDdcr Artiolc 4l
of lbp Fore{ Depa4Era! Codc (7lh Editios).

RUT ES

(1) Thc .xaEi@iiotr will bc coadusted uodct thc dircctiotr alld cotrtlol of thc Easi Pakistatr PDblic
Servii; CoDtoirsion, Dacca, as providcd fo! i! tha dlpartEcatal exaoiladoE rules. SPccial Papcrs will,
howcver, bc prepared for Forest oficers iD whicb tcchtical judicial lelrls wiu bc avoided, aqd suoh
!c!Bs substituEd as bear directly o! fotrst rrolk.
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(2 A Forest O6ca! passirlg the abovc iraaitration '\rill be coasidercd to have fulflled Oc cooditiol
as r6gar& cxamination in languages laid down io Article 40 of the Folest Departtleot Code fo! thl
put'posa of promotiotr to the higher Srades.

(3) For the purposcs of the departEetrtal exaoiaation of Forests Ofrc€rs, Bctrgali yrll b€ r€SBrded
as "principal" IaDguage iD the East Pakistatr. The following statemetrt sho\rs tbc languagc beld to b.
"pdioipal" ia ca.h Folcst DivisioD-

ForEst Division'All FolEst Divisions io
Eatt Patistan.

Nq or

Priocipal latrguage.
E€ngali.

(O Fotcst OfrcLrs dcsitiug to qualify for reward uader Article 43 of thc Forrst DepartEeEt Cod.
Eill tc alowed to prescnt thehselves for exaititratioD by both the Lo\rcr and Highcr Standards at th€
sao. tiEc with thc perEissioo of the Chief CoNervator of Forests, aD ofrcer vho pas.ses i! eithcr of
thr papcrs will bc held to havc qualificd fo! the Lowcr Sraodard, but passing ldarks Bust be obtaiDcd
i! botb lctr of p.pcr3 to qualify fo! lbo Highcr Statrdald.

(t Candidatcs ia the l,aagllage er,aEinalioo will bc expccted to possess a fair degee of facilit]
in rcsditrg a through colloquial ktrowlcdge of the laEguaSc.

(6) Thc folloiving a.e the presclibcd tests fo! th. two grades of eraroiaatioD. Therc will trc so
prcrdr:bcd text-books-

The gigher StaDd.rd.

(8) A wlittc! traoslation froa thc vernacular itrto EDglish,
The papq will cootaio passagcs fro[r aD uoseetr oEcial docu.mcot.

(b) Yiva vocc exaoinatiotr ia vcroacular-
C0 Tha ca[didatc \{iU bc tested ia ooavcasatioa sith several Pakistanis of vanous classes ia

a marrnct as to satisfy tbe examinerq of lus po\r,cr of markiag hiaself undEstood by
aDd of cxplaidng hiEscll lvith clcarness aud su.mcient propricty i! thr veltraq ar
arg[Ecot o! tropic of soEe dimcJlty.

Qi) Tbe cxaoinee wiU bc caled upotr to read with fair fluelqy, and explair itr EDglish to
qatlilrcrs, pape6 writtetr by dificlt[t !€rsoN io a piaio autrning hand.

Thc EariEuE ald pass Earks assigned to asch bratrch of thE exa6iDatiotr alrd the tiDe
for the papcrs arc Bubjoircd-

Subject of exaEilatioD

I
marks.

2

Pass
marts.

3

Troc,

4

ut

The !
aod subiet
iq British
the conten
they relat

Offcer
PakisEa v
ehich deal
havitrg a l

The q
East Pak;sr
thc Pakist

l. Ex:

A tot
tbat subjec

2. Ofr
cxamiaatior

Thc c)
Pakistad F
sDd Subsid
the East P

n (g)rl,
subject to
Alticle 40

(Goveromer

II. lvl
2020Tiaclatioa from veruacular

Viva voce ExaEiBiioD, Part I
Vivs vocc Exaoilatio!, Pad [I

t0

20 l0
015

l0 J

IN Forest Lalv and i!
tlaa twclvc qu.stioEs will
coEmunicatiotr with the
aDd the tiEe allowed itr

t
Tte Loret St$drrd,

Tha tast shall be the sanie as above, but
obtaiDrd in ordcr to pass aod the

th. papers .shall bc less
time allowed for the papers shall be

Ptoportiotr
thc saBe as lor

di6cult. The of
to tc
HiEt r Statrdard above dcsclibed. T!! prircipL object to this cramiaation shall be to tcst thc
for practioal purpos€s of thc cxaoiocc in the veraacula! iE which he is sraEided.

(7) No Patistari o6c.r (ibcsc rulcs troMthstaodiry) chal bc lhble to eraoi!.atiotr ia a
t,hic! is his owr varDacular.

Thr Chief Conservator of Forests, in submitting the list of itrtending exaoinees, vill consider
cas., ard otr satisfyiug hiosclf Day cxcmpt the cardidate floE
tis reaao! fot doing so to GovenrmeDt.

in such laoguage,exaaination

Deluq

Thc re

Rs.l,m

(

(8) Thr cxaEi[atiotr itr rhc ktrd Revetruc SysteErs of E st Pakistan,
Procrdur 8!d Accoults will be writteD. ODc aaper containing lot less
lct io cach rubjcct by thc E.st Pakisraa Publi6 Service Comdissiou io
Conservator of Forcsts, East Pakistaa. The EaxiEuD aod thc pass oarks
subjcct ate 6ub joi!rd:-

Subjects of €xsEiiatioD.

I

3. Ad
CoDrmissio!
at all exan
Epokea witt
with whom
o6c€r who
goag distric
rho is eEl
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lraDsfer, th(
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I3trd RcvcDue Systcas of B€lgal (witbout book)

Fo&st I3$, (wittout bool6)
-Foirst 

Proirdurc and Aocouais (witt books)
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200

200

200

120
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,4

3

3

3
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No oral exaroiuatiots arc held.

. . 
A -tgtal of I2O oarks ia any paper s,itl entitle the exaDitrce to a c.rti6cat, to h8vi[g palscd i!

t[at subjcct.

Thc vritten exaBiaation it Land...Revtnuc will caEprise lrot Icss tlad six qucsrio_tr oa t&g lawsrod subjects -discussed in Badeo Pow€ll's "short Aocount'of the Land Rcvenue aria its Ad-ioi"-rratio"r0 Bnrish Indra," and offic4rs -prescntiDg thgmselves for exaEilatioE should be acquaitrtcd gcnrrally with
the co.trtts of tbe vork, atrd arc cxlrected to have acquircd a detailed tto*led'gc of d;D-*'f.r..
they rclae to thrs provitrce.

ofrccrs will also be expected to have aD upto-date k'owredge of Rcve'ue Adaiaistratioa io East
Pakistatr which Eay Dot be obtliDable fro6 Bide' Powell's sm;ll texFbook Drc-seribcd- but oucstioas
which deal wirh ,nattcls.trot discussed _itr rhe rext-book sill be restricicd to sriblecs ia'Laad hcvcauc
havilg a plactical relatioo 1o thc wolk of For€st Offcers.

Thc questioDs io rie examioatioa itr Forest Law $, bc based o! thc Forcst Act Rlles liadr itr
East PakisraB uEdcr lhc Forest Act aod thc MsDual of Forcst Lawr coropiled for ttc usc ol stud;Dts at
the Pakistao Forcst IDstilution, Pcshawar aud Chittagong.

Thc exanritatioa i! Ploccdurc aqd Accouats will edbaaca the Folest DeDartEcEt Code- thc East
Pakistaq Folest Marual, the Civil Service Regulatiotrs, thc Civil Accoutrt Code, thc Fdndaincotal
End Subsidiary Rules, the- Accoutrt Code Volumc III, rhe Audit MaDual, ti. East Bio&l Service Rutcs,
the East PakistaD Fr'DaDcial Rules, also ioBoduclioD to GovcrEment Accoults aad Aidit (i930).

(CorrectioE SIip No. ll7, dared the 26rh Juty, l9it4_)
.,Yor.-The latesl cditioE of the Maoual is mtitl€rl "ExptaDatory No!.s oD Forcat Irw."

/1c17h" 
"bou" 

rules will also appiy to Forest Raogers who arc perEittcd at thcir optios Out
subject to the sanctioE of the Chief Coaservalor of Forests) to appear at the examioatiotr mentioacd il
Alticle 40 of the Forost Departmetrt Code.

(Govaamclt of Bengal, Reveauc Depart6e!! Forest B.aDch, oemoraaduo No.955GFor., dafed t!o.23rd
Auglst 1933.)

Rul€s for th€ ErcoorlBrEert ofth€ stdy of the tibrl laDgo4es h Eaet Palltf.r.

l. ExaEiaatioo will be cooducted i! the fouowilg tribal laaguages-

L.. ... .., Santbali.
II ... ... ... Tibets4
m ... Ncpali.
IV ... Tippera.
v ... ... ... Maghi

2. O6c€rs of thc followiig classes, whethsr Europaq ot Pakistad shsll bc eligiblc to appear at thcse
.xeminatioa erd draw the reward! ststed-

Cl.ss I.
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H. lv{.
20

t

Dcputy Assistslt aad Ext a A$israat Conselvalols of Forests, East Patistaa

Thc rcwards for oficels of class I alc as foUows:-

Rs.1,000 ia thc case of all the laaguages spccified except Nepali for passiag in
eill be Rs.5@ only. In tlc c.sr of Tibetan thc rcward will be Rs-500 for
craEhatiotr as io Rulc 6, ard Rs.1,000 for passiag the second as iD Rulc

which thc rcward
passilg tbc 6rst

7.

ith the
,wed in

Time
allowcd.

4

3. Ar offccr desiliog per.oission td appear at atr exasrinatioa shall apply for pcrdissioE to tlc
Corodjssioaer of the Divisiod itr which he is serving. The CommjssioDer Ersy g.ad pemissioD to appcar
sr aD examinatioD iD Saolhali. Tibetatr or Nepali, provided that he caa crrtify that lhe laoguagE is
rpoked within the district wherc the ofrcel is employed at $c tiEe, o! by tdbes coDtcro.iBous to it
with whom he has oflicial relatioDs. Pemissio[ to app€ar at ao er.amiaation itr Maghi only to a!
oEcer who is eloployed ia lhe Cbjttagoq Hill T.acts oi ia the Cox's Bazar subdivisiou of thc Chitta-
gong district aod PerEission to appear at aa exaiBiDation iD Tippera may he gratrtcd ody to an oEccr
rho is eloploled iD tlc Chittagong HilI Tracts.

Providcd that a! ofrcer who has fulfilled thc above cotrditions aad is subse4ueotly [aasfcrtcd rrrsy
be pcrEitted to pEsaot hiosclf for cxamiDatiotr oD applyitrg within oDe year frorn tha dat of such
tralker, the Coolaissioner of th€ DivisioE from which ie'wis lransferled 'graotirg tbc leqs-sary Frti-
frcate.

Hours.
)
3

3

OJ
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4. No reward will be giveD to a Pakistani o6cer for passiog as cxanioation la aay laa8uaSc
with which, from his binh or education, he is naturally faailiai or which is closely allicd to his vcF
aacular la[guage, provided that such omcers Eay bc perEittld to prcsetrt themsclves for examinatiod.

5. The .nmiDatioa will be coaducted und€. the coatrol of the Comldssiolers of the Rajshahi
aad Chittagoog DivisioDs, a6 ooted bclow, by local coEaittccs coav.acd by the rcspective Cooaissiooers-

fTibetan-
i Ss.nthali
LNepali.

f''n*"
it"t"eir.

Ord

Commissiooer of Rajshahi

Cororxissiotrc! of Chittagotrg

Conserv

Ord
policy sl

(GovcrDl

Ordei

Ordel

Otde
mallDar

OrdG
of Forcs

Thc cranilatioa io Tibctaa S?lthali ald Nepali will bc held twice a year ouiy, yrr., i! the moaths of
JuBe aod DeccEber, atrd thc dates will be fred by thc CoErdssiorer of the Mshahi Division.

Applications for perrdissiod to apperr at thcse cxa8iBatioDs should rcach thc CoBEissioDEr by the
15th DcceEbc! itr thc case of the Jlrne exaEiiatio! aad by tbe l5th Jutc iu thc case of the Dece6b€r
examitratiotr.

6, Thc tcsts which a caldidate Eust uadcrgo arE ar follovs:-
(a) He riust be able to coEv.rs. frrely witl rbc peoplc of the tribc io whose vemacular hc Eay

wish to qualify, to uDdcrstaDd aDd to Eakc hiEself utrderstood by thcE.

(b) He loust writc dowa seatcocei spokea in the tribal latrguage by oDe of the tribe, o! a cou-
vcrsatio! hcld bctwae! two of theE, and aust explaitr tha senteoces ot the colvcrsatiotr
corrcctly iE Eoglish.

(c) He loust, vithout assistaacc, trarslalc froE Eoglish or his roorirer-roDgue iDro rhe uibal laaguagc
scotcnces oot of a Eole diffcult aaturc tbaD thosc dcscribed iu clzu:c (b).

Thc traoslatioo Bust be substatrtially coficct aad iatelligiblc to a aative ia whose lasguagE it is fiitten-
It'rr.-Thc elitine pt6cnb.d in claus.3 (b) ald (c) out bc i!'tle cbaracl€. of thc .ribal latrellaEc. If th.laleDarc

has no w.itlm characld of tbc own, lhc Erglilh, BcDgali or IliDdi characler shall bc us€d, blt itr thc ca,sc of Ea-llbal
thc Roman Chatacle! must bc us.d.

(d) He oust traDsliteratc and translat! Gtrto Eoglish) 8 papct ilr thc curlctrt srittcE (not prhted)
cbaracter of the laoguage. Clhis test will be eoforced oDly iE the csser of thosc langua8p
which havc ErittlD characters of ttrcir ot,tr.)

7. Ther. vill bc a second cxadioatio! i! the Tibrta! laDguagc, This craoiaatioa will cotrsist of-
(a) a Euch mor. severc coovcrsatioaal test thatr ia Rulc 6 (a),

(b) writitrg letters itr Tibetaa, aod

(c) h:aaslatiEg Tibeta! lctErs.

Ao ofrccr Dust bave passed the fust .xaDilrtio! b€forr hc caa prrsed himself for thc secoutl
axaaiDatio!.

8. In order to qualify for the prescribed rrward, aad cxarDiucc must obtaiD Dot lcss thaD two-
thirds of the aarks allotted to cach braEch of thc examiaation aad threc-fourths of the agregatc truabd-

9. Thc CoaBissiotrcr codductilg thc cxamination srill r@on to GovcrDmrat the Dases of oficcts
declarcd by thc exaEiuiEg committec to havc passcd tbe prcscribcd staodard for the gIatrt of rclvsral,

(GovclnEert of Beogal, Appoiatorcat Departacnt. Noti6catiotr No. 5429A., datcd the l4th April, 1924.)

Anide 47 (t i! For6t D.p8tod Code refctr.i to.

Omined,

(Gov6D6cat ofB€Egal, Rcvstrue DcpartEctrt, Forrst6 
9B2raa.h, 

lcttrr No.810-T.R, datcd th.24th S.pt mbcr,
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Order
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.A.fcle {8 i! Forwt DcprltDelt Code ref.E d to.

(Bcryal cover lcot lettcr No. 48+T.R, &trd thc l3th JuDe, 1899.)

Ord.tf atrd itrstmctions-Bcfore a working plan is submitted to thc Conscrvator of Forcsts, for
traDsEission to the Chief Conscrvator of Forcsts to tha GovcrDrocDt of East Pakistao, thc Forests
Omcer who preparcs it Elust iovariably show it in dlaft to thc Collector o! Dcputy Co4Dissiorc. of
lhc districr concerned wilh a vicw to allow hiE a[ oppoltulity of rccotdiag hie opioion oa it aod
oficliag his advicc.
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Attclc 5! (t0 l! fqlst l)eprrlD.dt Corie Ef.rr.d ro.

Oikr! .Id iBtrrctlori-Srr ltatcDent of powcrs dclegated to Chief Conscnato! of Folrsts aod
ConscBetor of Forcsh.

Anide 53 (lii) fu Folrst DepsrtEflt Code ref€rred to.

OdeE rdt i6truetioE-ColrrctioD slips to the WorkiDg Plaas trot involviag gcacral altcratioas of
poliqy should bc issued by thc Ciief CoDs.rv,tor of FoiEEts, Eaat Pakistan, without rlfeEDce to Govcf,amcnt.

(GovqEEeot of Bclgal, Folcst dDd E:cisc DfpartE.nt, Forest 3rloch lettcr No. 6823-For. , dated thc l6th Juac
r939.)

Otncl3 tld t!3Elcdo#Thc CoDselvator of Forest is authorised to mekc allotmcit of ba&boo
coupcs to thc Pakiste! Ildustrial DcvclopEent Corporatioa fo. Chandraghooa Paper Mills without mdkiag
aDy refcFlcc to Govcrrr,lclt.

(Govcmdeat of East Bcogat, Departfieot of Agricuttuc, Co-opelalion ald Relief, For6t Braach, No.
75llFor. 5M-103/51. datcd 6th August 1953)

Ardcle 54 (it) iD For€$ Dep.rtdent Code .€ferred to.

Orders rul hstrtrcdoB-Thc Eaps showiog the lesults of fire protectiotr \lill bc prq)arctl ia thc
matrnc! iudicatcd by thc Chicf Consqvator of Forests.

Ia additioD, rlaps sLowitrS thc progess of fcllilgs or girdlings, of reproduction, both aftificial and
oatual and of silvicultulal operations will bc mai aiocd whelc coosidercd dcccssary.

Article 5E (ii) tu Forrst D€prrtEetrt Code r.ferred to.

Otders rod ilstllctiot$-,.tee statcEcot ofpowcrs delegated to Chicf Coosr$ator of Forests, Colservator
of Folests, aDd Divisiooal Forcst Ofrcers.

Article 62 (1) it Forest DeptrtDeot Code teferted to.

Orders ud lutructiom-Sec statcrletrt of powers delegated to DivisioDal Folest Omccrs.

Articlo 63 fu Forest Depettment Code rererred to.

Ordets rDd instroction+-S?e stateDtcDts of prwds delegated to Chicf CoNervator of Folests, CoDsarvato!
of Fo.csts aad to DivisioDal Forest Oftcers.

Anide 66 ir trorest DeDartdeEt Code ref€n€d to.

(Hc.s d iDlt[ctiG-S?e statcEcnt of powcrs dclegatcd to Divisional FoE$t Omccrs.

&ticle 67 ln fotst Deplrtmeot Code rderled to'

Ord€rr rditrstructiole-"Oldirary" expcDditurc coloprises the cost of all opcrations which alc lrec6sary:-

, (a) to producc rcrcluc (c.g., cost of tiEbel operatioDs).

(b) for thc Bailtfirlc. of tlle For6t property (e.g,, kcep and fecd of cattle); ordiDary rcpaiE to
tools, furniturc, rosds, bridges, buildjags, wells. taoks. bouadarics. survqts. PotkiDg plaq
EunteDance ofplan,ations Provided for ty a worki!c Jla! aDd cultural oPerarioDs, fuc-protectioa,
climbcr cuttiog, clcaa.iogs, Iaw charges 

- 
(except pleaders'fees which arc regulated by Ariclc

66 of th. FoEst DcpartErDt Code, 7tL editioa), uniforEs (wheD PrecriH).

"Extraordiaary" crpcrditurc oompliscs charggs of a capital Baturc tshich do Dot lecur araually-

Article 68 in Forest DePartoe[t Code rderred ao.

Ordrrs aftl lrstrodors-See statement of powcrs delegated to Dvisional Folest O6ce$.

Arti& 69 (iii) ir For€st Dellgrhelt Code refeE€d (o.

(H.ir .!d itrsrrld@s-S?e stateErelt of powers delegated to Chief Colservator of Focsts ald
CoDsrrvator of Fo!!sts.

Artide 69 (ft) ir ForBt DeplrtDert Code referted to.

Harr atrd in*!.li6s-,s9e statcoelt of powers dclegated to DiYisioaal Forest Ofica$.

Aniclc 61 (fi) i! For€st Deptitmed Code reterreil to.

Orderg ui ilrtoctiors-See statcltreot of powers to b€ delegated to DilisioDal Forest Omccrs.
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Propo!ed
budgct

rstiEatc,
l9t5-16.

6
lrdd. 73 bfqtlt D. Ght t Coar r.f.tt d tt'

d.rE.Dd lD3tr[ dods-Thc annual bodSct astiEaies for thc Fortst DePartEent in East PakiataD
will bc prepalcd by thc conscryato. of For€st8 iD th. followilg forD-

Actuals,
l9r3-r4.

Rcviscd
estiBate,
l9l4-15.

VariatioE betwce!
saDctionrd budget
191{-15 aDd proposcd

budgct, l9lfl6.Budgct
estimate,
l9l,l.l5.

Explaoatory
rcEarks.

832

I!fiease.

6

Dccrcarc.

74

Tbc cstiEratcs should bc prcparcd geDerally otr tLc li!6 ildicaEd itr Chaptcr l0 of thc Civil Account
Codc, Yoluroc I, and impoltant valiations betweeD thc estiEatcs propo6rd for thc y.ar of budgct and
thos. saoctioDed for the previous year explaiacd iD the last colunn. Thc explaaatory rotc should dcal
with rhc revised estioates of the curctrt yca4 exlrlaiEirg thr i8sr.s proposcd against each hcad, com-
palin8 rhe actuals recorded to datc with thosc of prcvious ycars, aad iusilfyiog thc proiord Egurcs by
thcsc aDd aly orhcr kiow! facts, particularly ia thosc casrs wherr thc frgurB dcpart to aEy coosidcrablc
cxtclt fro6 t.hc saoctioncd esliEatc fo! thc yea!. The cxplalatory notr 6hould also coEtsia a jurtifca-
rioD iD detail oi the proposed rcveoue aud cxpeadituie fo( ihc coiuiDS j!ar, takiEg up caEh hcad ofthc
cniEarc sarclioncd. wheE thc proposcd leviscd csdhate of cxpcudituc cxccaCs thc budget grast
saEctioucd by GoverEmeDt, it should bc speciically 6tacd whethcr thc exccss has alraady bcen covercd
by I formal additioDal gart. Thc budgct should bc accoopanid by th&c schcdulc6-

I. For n.\, saDctioacd scheDcs thc EsxiEu6 lecurriDg cost of x,hich is stry olr yesr i! iE croQlr
of Rs.5,000.

II. For acw sauctioacd schcacs lhc EsriEum rroultirg co.t of whioh ia aoy onc yrrr is l6s thalr
Rs.5,000.

III. Fo! aew sch€iacs vhich have Dot bee! adaidstativcly approved by Govc!treltrt; but for which
it is dcsircd to 6ake provisioE iE thc budgct i! aoticipatiotr of such saDctio4 supplylg thc
followitrg iEfor6stio!-

(s) sorial ouhbar of cach lcw sc.hcDe,
(b) refsrelcc to older o! saEctioD,
(c) bricf but ol.a! Dote as !o Dalue of lchcEc,
(d) qltiEatc cost-

(i) rccurrilg,
(ii) aoo-rccurrirg.
(iii) tot8l,

(r) c,oBt duriog budgct ycrl-
(i) rccurri!8,
(ii) aon.rccuniug,
(iii) total,

(f) reoarks,
aod b,y a statcEe of thr Euericat sti.lgth of th! pcnnalcatly saictio!.d cstabtirhdclt iD thr follov-
in8 forE-

Ofrcers. SubordiBatc Forcst a[d DcDot
E8tablbbmrat.

Ofrcc
Establisbmcat-

Dy. ard GrassOfrclrs.

2 3

Dy. ald
Extta

4

Rangers. Dcpury Cl€rk. Mahuc

9 IC5 6

Guads.F

,7
8 1l 1:

I

I

Budg.t,
hcads.

I

I

I
I

I

EIcphaDi
Es!ablisbecnt.

Divr.

I

I

I

I

I

1

lt
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D ddd Forclt Briag.t'Eatteitc..

Tic followiag rubs ehould bc obscrved by DvisioDal For6t Oficcrs whea prepariog budget estiBatcs.

(CoDsrreator's Cilrula! No. 188 of th. lst October, lglo).

_(O TLe r€virrd .sdErtes should bc kcpt quitc scparatc froE lhc budge! estiEate so th6t tbey can
bc dealt eith s.paratcly i! Chi.f CoBcrvator'toffioe.

(2) Rlvtued cstiEates should be prepa!€d sccordiEg to tlc followitrg exarople-

teds.d Erthrb for l9lG191l.

Ttc fblloy,itrg coluaos should bc 6llcd ia-

BudBrt
sub-hcad.

I

Actuals,
1909-10.

Salrctioucd cstiBate
l9lGll.

Aqtuals of 6rst 6vc
liotrthr, 19lGll,

52 3

Revised
cstilratc, l9lGll

4

(3) ColuEo 4 should trot ordioarily dife! from coluE r 3 uad€! any budget sub-head; aod whco this
is thc casc; tro further explatatiol is rcquired, If the sllotocdts oligiBaly pioposed i! the budgEt
estiEatc for aly projcct nat'vc bcco uaterially alt.r.d; the rcvised allotEetrt for esch projcct should be
cotcred is the cxpls[atory Dot€ accoEpalyiog tha stateEcit of revised estiEstes.

(4) WLetr coluoD 4 ciceeds colulon 3 uoder atry sub.head, the rcason of the cxcess should be clearly
crplaincd uoder rhis suh,head in tbe attachcd Eotc, ald if a tralsfer is proposed from anotlcr sub-bead
thc details of raduction may bc crtercd uader lhat sub.head.

' (5) Thc grclter pan of cxpcoditurc B i6 eadc out for th. whole circlc in thc CoEsereator's ofrce
and a Divisioaal Offcer is aot justiied io tiaq$elrilg auouots allotted ia his divisioa from B to At
ia his rcviscd estiEste \vilhout previous satrctiotr,

(6) If for aay rcaso! a[ ofrce! strticipates aly ercrss eqrenditure unda any sub-bead phich catrDol
casily bc mct froo aay other sub.hcad iq his divisioa, hc should apply for atr extm g.alt to Ecct this
cxpeoditurcs.

Brdgct Estbrtc,

Tte budget fgures for thc succccdirg yca! should bc kept s€paral. frotD lhe teYircd 6gDres. The
followiog statcEeEt should accoropany rhe budtet 6tiEates-

Reviscd
cstihatc,
l9tGll.

4

All projects will be eutercd ia such dctail as vill cnable the CoDscrvsto! to check theE. A Dote
bcing madC i.u the casa of projccies whicb rcquirc Conservator's saEctioD, tbat saoclioD will be subse.
quctrtly applied for cxcept iu cascs io whicb aadinistrativc satrctioo bas already bcen scaorded 10 atry
projects or schcoc. Aoy coosiderable deviatioDs froE the igutcs in thc lest three colurBls will be
cxplairrd.

(b) A list of thc pclDaocot controlliag subordiaE& aod o6c! cstablishDctrts.

(c) (i) TeEpolary establi6t8ent charge6!

Budg.! sub.hlad

I
Actuals,
1908-9.

Budget
astiDatc,
t911-12.

5

Actuals,
1909-10.

3

Actuals,
r909-10.

Rcvise<l cstiaate,
,910-tt.Budg.! suEhcad.

I

ll

3

Budgel esti.Eatc,
t911-t2-

4
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(ii) D.taitcd lilt of tcDpolary ostablishnrert:- IRTICI
EAS:

Budget sub-head. Rate
ol pay.

4

Totrl
cost.

5

Descripiiotr Period
rcquircd

3

Articic
Powc( i

7G)(b)

1i0(c)

Rs.

Artlcle z(iii) itr Forest Dep.rtEent Codc referred to.

(Inspcctor GeDelal of Forests' Circrlar No.lOlO, dated the 9th Noverobc!, 1894.

/ APP-Pti"rioo'ttt"t-t
On rcc€ipt of tho sarctioocd esljEarc fgurcs froE GovcrtrEctrt, Lhc Chicf Co!6s.vator of ForcstE

will prcpare aa appropriatioo stateEeDt showing the distributior of the graDts to difeleot Circles aud
ForEsts DivisioDs 6ubordilate to him ald transroit a copy ro thc Accoutrtaflt4en€ral, East PakistaD,

Thc rcappropriatiors saactioDed by the Chief Coaservator of Forests aDd Corrcrvator at thc tiEc of
distributitrg the budSet grants will be showtr i! East Pakistar FioaDcial Rulc ForE No.24 a[d iDtiliat.d
!o Govcroleat atrd thc Acaoutrtaqt-Geaclal, East Pakistaa.

(Beagal GovomEe[t Agriculturc aad Iaduskies DepartEetrt, Forest Branch, letter No. t9l-For,, dated tho
lTth Jaoua.y, 1936.)

Article 75 ir Forcst DepsrtEcnt Code referlcd to,

fficrr aErt instructiors-;S?e stateDeDt of powers dclegatal to Chief Consewatd of Forests sod Coo-
!e ato! of Forcsts. Sub-

A.I.a

A.I.c.

A.U.

OrdlIs ard lEstrocdoDs-Forests Eaps arc to bc appcadcd to all Provincial Forcst AdEdtristration
Reports odc€ io cvcry ive years, with efrect froo thc quioquelDial pcriod comocnciag with the
y€ar 1898-99.

Appedix III, Rub [(i), trorest Deps.tDert Code.

mcrs aDd irstEctious-.See stateoetrt of powcls delegatcd to Chicf CoEservstor of Forcsts and
Couervator of Forests.

10

I

I

Rs.
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lXTICLE t: SIATEMENT OF POWERS DELEGATED TO TIiE CONSERVATOR Or FOREsrs-

EAST PAESTAN, UNDER THE FOREST DEPAN,IMENT CODE, TTII EDITION.

Articb uEder which
powq ia &legated"

I

NatEre of power delegated. LiEits ard rcstrictions (if aDy).

2 3

?(iixb)

7(iD(c)

Porcl to distribute the total aloouEts
saoctiotred for the pay of the permaneDt
suboldioale Folcst Service and for the
pay of thc perEaEetrt omc€ establisb.
ment respechvely.

Poser to tr8trsf,e! appoi-EtE€Dts io the
Subordinab Forest Service betweetr
divisioas afld appoiDtEreats itr the
cle.icd establishloetrts betweea Divi-
siolal Forest O6cers.

Power to satrctiou such tedporary cstab' No appoitrtments other thaa those noted
Iish-metrk as arc required from tiae in the statemeot belorr, or on pay
to tiEe s,ithiD the liEit ofthe budgct e,ceediDg the marioua rate as iaiil
allotEeot on this account. dowtr itr that stateEett for each class

of establish8eot to bc created without
lhe saactioD of Govemment.

Not as regards traasfers afectiDg the
Co$ervator's omce.

SuEhcad. D€sigBatiod. Rate of
Pay.

3 42

Rs,

13 to 40OYerseers

Watchers

Ov6sccrs

trVatcLcrs

Revqruc Sratiotr Oficcts -

Chcctisg Oficrrs

Oversccrs

Mcu eoployed to caEry out duties, such
as is doEe by the perrnsaent staf, atrd
are ordioarily performed by Foresters or

me! of higler ra*s.

Mea eEployed to calry out duties, such
as depot chankidars, or oa duties co!-
oected with departEeDtal wolks, such as
are ordiDarily perforEed by Forest
Guards.

Perforoing sioilar duties to Ovetseers
uader A.I.a.

Thcsc aer perforE duties sidlar 10
Watchers under A.l.a.

Duties siEilar to thosc performed by Forest
Guards, Forestcrs aod Deputy RaDgers
(For aU divisioDs .xcept Suodarbals,)

Fo! cherkiDg timbcr extlactd froE forcsts
by purchasers.

For Earking aDd coDtrolliig fellilgs by
purchasers, which if perforoed by a
m.lober of llrc pclma.acot sraE, would
ordiEarily be perfordcd by a FoGslet
or EaD of bigher !aEk.

P€.forEing sihilar dutics to For6te6-

For works itrcoEnactioD wit! exploitatioEs
of a kiDd which Forest Guards ate ordi-
narily coEpeteEt to perforE.

They are employed fo. attetrdaBce oD
OverseeN, Revenue Ststion Omclrs,
etc.

For labour oD shole, assistiEg otr llrartirtt
liDe, cutting, etc.

Up to 12

Up to 25

Up to 12

13 to ,(}

13 to 30

13 to 40

Mobarrirs

watchcrs

Up to 25

8to12

Orderhes 8tol0

Coolies Up lo I0

ReEarks.

I
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AniC.e
power i

Article r
po\.'er i!

(Goverlloe
No. 7l
For.. ,

Sub-head. Desig[atioD-

2

Rate
of pay

R.earks.

3 4

For boals-

MaDjhis

Boatmea

CarpcDters

Caulkcrs

Drift Ovelsclrs or Muhar-
rlrs.

Drift Watchers

D additioE to pro\'isioD allowancc of
Rs. 2 pci Eootb whe! cEploycd oE
paEol c,ork or io coupcs.

For builditrg and lcpairiDS boats.

Caullcrs Ele practically c&rFtrters uE&r
a ditrclcat desigaatiotr.

For supcrviliEg drift c.Ucctitrg op.ra-
uolrs.

For supervisiog drift collectitrg o!,cra-
tioDs.

For supcrvising drilt colhcting opcra-
tions during thc drift seasoE froE
Julc till kobcr.

Fo! carc of busgBlows, ioclu&s srveq,crs
chaukida$ aud Bali chaukidars.

Thcy aic gcrerally coploycd oa duties
similar to Deputy RaEgers.

Thls€ Een !ea[y briog to atr oftcc cstab-
lishEetrt atrd thcir pay should bc charged
to B,I.d.

Same reEarks as aSaiDst Otderlies ulder
A.II., but Eeo cmployed for attcEdancc
on gaz€ttcd atrd Range Officers.

Mcn eBploy.d to look atter ofrccs

Rs.

up to 15

Up to 12

30

t5

I
J

A.VU.b. _

A.VlI.c. -
A.1.III.d- -

- Mahouts

Grass-quttrrs . .

- Cbaulidals..

- Survcyors

- E[uEerators ...

Ord.rlies

Dak rulneas -

A.lll.

avI.b.

A.vm.c. -
A.VI[.f. -
A.VIILg; -
B.Lc.

B.I.d.

B.III.b.

B.]II.f

m

8tol0
8to15

-.-Up
.. Up

.. Up

.. Up

.. Up

.. Up

.. Up

to 16

to l1

to l0

to 40

to ,10

to l0

to 10

Tbcse post6 have bcctr saoctioDed iD coE- .
aection with tbc revisio! of tb.
workirg plao. They arc aoE, iDcluded
io the gelelal list so that EaDctioa
to such post in future 6ay be accorde4
$hcD DCClSSary, x'ithout rcfctcDca tO
GovemEctrt.

- Malis

- Fit! WatcLcls

- Sbitaries

- For!6tc[s

Fot6t GDards

,.. Clcrks (copyist)

DraftsEao ...

Dufuies

Pcon!

Orderlies

.., Khalasir

Dat ruanels

... Allosance fo! docto!

Choutidars ...

Matis

Swccpcrs

Palscd cof,putrders

Orderly

Pullkia coolics

.. up to l0

- Up to l0

- Up to 15

- Upto30

- Up to 12

... Up to 35

... uD to 50

... Up to 12

... Up to l0

... Up to l0

... Up to l0

... Up to l0

... Uptom

... Up to l0

... Up to l0

... Up to 12

.-. 20-l-30

... Up to l0

... Up to 6

Itr placa of tbe coErpunder o! pay up to
Rs.20.

33

t

I
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,^.ddeudum No. 32.

Article urlder which
power is delegated.

Naturc of power dclegated. LirEils and rcstrictions (if aDy).

\llxen the total aoount of leEissioa erceeds
Rs.1,500 in a year a rcport is to b€ sub-
mitted to Government-

3

9 Power lo s4&tioD reBissioa of rent of
Folest Departldeqt buildings, up to
Rs. 5,000 itl a ye-ar.

(Fo!es! end Excise Depafiment, Forests Brarch, Ietter No.56T.-For., dated the 25th April, lgit0.)

(Goverudent of Bengrl, Rcvetruc DcpartEent, ForEsts Bmncb, letter No.3033, dated the 25th Marcb, 1918,
No.7l00-For., dated the 2lst August, 1920, No.6407-Fo.., dated the 3rd Augl]st, 1920, atrd No. 886-
For., dated the 22uC Januury, 1925.)

Article under which
power is delcgEtcd.

Nature of porer Celegated. Limits and restrictions (if any).

J

Subject lo qualiicatioEs as DoEd balow:-

To the Class of For6t RatrSers:

(i) Deputy Range$ of not less thaD eiSht
ycrr's totrl servjce aod tried ability aod
probity, irrespeclive of the educational
c€rtifrcates, they Eay hold.

(iil C.]ndi&tes $,ho f,ave obtaircd the
Hooours cenificaG or tie llig.ber
StaEdard Certificate after passiag
thlou8b lh. two Years' RaDgels
Coursc at the Forest Coll.gc.

(iii) CaEdidates who havc obtaircd tie
Lower Standard Certifrcate aftcr pas-
sing tbrough the aboveEetrtiorcd corrse
at thr Forest Collegc, aad vho havc
rendered thcreafter trot less thsr olc
year's satisfactory service in thc
class of Deputy Ranger.

(iv) Deputy Rangers ot Forestcts wbo
bave passed through thc Folest School
Course with crrdit and who have
rendercd thereafter itr the casc of
Deputy Ra,ngers Dot less than ooc year
aad in the casc of forcstels trot les6
tha! ttfo ycars' satisfactory service in
the class of Deplty. Ranger.

(v) Deputy Range$ or ForesteE vho
have passed ti,rough the FoEst
School Coll'e slJcc6sfulry aad
who have rendered tbcrcaftcr iE
the case of Deputy RatrSers uot
Iess that two years and iE the case of
Foresters not lcss thaD four yEars'
satisfactory s€rvice io thc cl&ss of
De.outy Ralger o! Fore$er or both
combined. (Noti0cation No- 244-
For., dated rhe ?th Jatruary, 1922-)

Powcrs to Dost and trxnsfer omcers of The concurtence of Govemdent is rcquircd
the Gazetted services end to transfer to the posting of Ga2rtted ofrcus of
meebe$ of thc Subordirate Folest substaotive tatrk. The CoDservator of
Services froo onc Divisrol to a[othcr. ForEsts msy tratrsfer probationary ofr-

cers of thc Gxzetted raok subjcct to Gc
vernmeBt aPproval.

)ay up to 3l

I opcrs-

'g opcra-

Lg oPcra-
on froE

i sweoPcrs
rs.
)o duties

l7 .., Po*er to appoint Rangers
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Article under whrch
power is delegated.

I

Nature of power delegated Limits and rcstrictioE (if atry),
pow(

32

37

53(ii)

54(ii)(c)

58(ii)

63

69(iii)

Rs.

Pover to susperd omoers of the Pro-
vincial Forest Service.

Power to proeo& from Srade to grade,
to reducc, to re6ove, to dismiss aid
to accept the Gsignation of Rangcrs.

Pover to suotioa thc criEi@l pros.-
cutiotr of Dembers of the Subordi-
nate Forest Selvice,

... Power to sanction excess and deEcit
fellings in deviation from prcscrip-
tiotrs of a working plarr.

... Posver to wrire off the arreirs of ex-
ploitation p.escribed in the working
plan.

,.. Power to Elake glaits of tiobcr or
othe! forest produce for a specific
purpose flee or at favoursble rat€s.

\X./
..1 Powertosaoctionrefund of rcvenuc ..,

w}/ Power ro purchase elephants

75

A ppendi

EAS
SUB

(a) I

o),

(c) I
(d) I

(e) l
(t) r

G):
(h) r

G)o

purcba!.d

paraS.aph

[ (Govertr

Up to Rs,1,000 itr each casc.

Up to Rs.3,000 for e3ch elcphaat" Govcrtr-
ment has snaDctiooed a total establish-.
ment cf 14 elepbants fo! tbe Folest
D€p3rtrr.nt, :ast Pakist!.o, as pcr distai-
bution sho*n below:

Thir scale should iE Eo case be exccedcd
without thc plevious saDclioa of Govera-
,teot :-

Up lo the value of Rs.l,mO itr aEy onc casc
subjcc! to the Ex.curive orders motrincd ia
Article 538 in this Manual.

(l) CoDservator of Fotrsb

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(o

@

No. bf
clephadE

3

O6il-

(8) Divisional Forest Oftc€r,
Chittago!& for-
(i) Noltb of KalaafuU
(ii) Kamafuli-Mataroori,..
(iii) MataEori-Bagkisli .. .

(iv) South of Bagkhali
(9) Divisional Forest O6cer,

Chittagong Hi[ Tracts.

Total

Ax.hIcL

!ed'

3

14
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Article utrder which
pover is delegated.

I

Natule of power delegated.

2

LiEits atrd restrictioas (if aoy).

15 Power to leagpropliate savi4s io bud-
get gtaots.

Appeadix III, Rulc Il(D Power to satrctio! telopolary adiaaces
to Gazetted Forest OEce$ floE the
surns at thcir 6edit itr the Geoeral
PrcvidEst Fu[d.

Full power of rcappropriation *ithir the
total glants under the coatrol gf the
Conservator provided that saviugs uader
"salaries" are not reappropriated to
other class of expeEditure aDd that saviogs
otr no&lecurring cxpenditure under "Sup.
plies and Services", "Cooti.Egencies",
and other detailed heads arc r'ot !e-
approriated to plovide for additiolal
recurrhg expeoditure ulder "sala.ries",
"EstablishEe[t", ol od atry other ac-
couEt.

(GoveEEeDt of BeDgal Fhaacc Depart-
meDt, FinaDce Orde! No. 1lT,-For,,
dated the 3,oth April, 1919).

Upto a liEit of rhree Eonths' pay aad
itr accorda[ce with the spirit ofthc rules.

L 1931 a,lll
t l93iD.

A*bICLL 
'A 

: STATEMEM SHOWING IIIE TNANCIAL POWER OT CONSERVAMR OT FOBESTS,
EASI PATISTAN TO SANCTION TIIE PT CHASES OF STORE FOR TIIE PUBLIC SEBWCE,
STJBJECT TO BIJDGET PROVISION AI\'D .NY SPECIAL ORDERS ON THE SUB.IECTS.

LIMITS

Coo$rrator of tror€sB El9t PrtistaD.

(a) Elcpnaats up to Rs, 3,000 for each iteE.

O) Livestock (oth6 thatr elepharts) stores, tools atrd plaaE itrcluding tert-hous. futuiture up to
Rs. 5,000 for cach itcm.

(c) M8theDrtical iDstruErot! up to Rs. l,m for etph itsB.

(d) Ilo! ssfer up to Rs,500 for .rch itcm.

G) Typc $ritc! without liDiL

(f) Duplicators up to Rs. 500 for csch itcm.

. G) Tsrts up to Rs. 1,000 for each iteE.

(L) Bo8ts up to Rs. e000 for eaeh it E.

G) Othcr iteEs of stores up to Rs.10,000 for earh iteo.

lr.r. ,-Th..xpE..ioD ..for 6ch n@" wb@veritacuE 6isDi6.. fo. aEy o& artieL or ey ErEbd of .i6il.... artict4
Dulcblaad rt oEe tirlc.

,Vrr.2-Thctefift 'Stor!s' iDcludcs asy aEd evely article of stor. crcept i!.rb! of Sp€cial c. ingcnciB El.Dtiotrod ia
paragapbs 116 ald trGA, B.!8al Audil Manual, ulless rhey ar€ specjfcalty included itr thc stat.ntcn! abovc.

[ (Govemoclt of BeDgal, Filarc. DepartEetrt, Audit Braqch, lettet No.2965F-., dated the 22nd Ma$h,
f937.) aod Correctioa slip No. 137 dat.d loth May, 1947.1.
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A.RTICLE 52A: POWERS DruGATED TO TIIE CONSERVATOn OF FORESTS, EAST PAflSTAN
I'NDEB THE DEVOLUTION RULES.

Rules utrdcr which
powe! is delegatcd.

N.tu.e of power delegated. LiDits atrd restictiois (if any).

2 3

ART

Rule :
Dev(

ARTICL
OF
THI
At{f

(i) Powe
resid

Depa:

(ii) Powe:, diog
rcsidr

(iii) Powc

iuPPl
ItrE TI

aid l
gal F
thclel
el!.tr
pa!y

(iv) Powel
suppl:
other

Rulc 38(ixb)
Devolution

of the
Rules.

Power to satrctioE. srithout previous refe-
rence either to the Finance Departdetrt
01 to thc adoinistrative depa.rtEetrt
concemed, rrappropriatioEs withia the
appropriatiotrs uader a graDt whicb alc
placcd at the disposal, subject to thc
corditiotr! loted i6 column 3.

(i) That the gratrt as a whole is trot likely to
be exceeded.

(ii) That a reapplopiatiotr froE s 'charged'
to a 'voted' head ot l)ice ,?rJo is lot
iavolvcd.

(iii) That thc erpeEditue which will be Ect
by the rappropriatiou doca aot involvc
tLe uDdcr takilg of a ncw unapprovcd
recurrilrg li.bil.iry.

ExDlarotio,r-Stil\E (hst bccoEc avril,.blc
as a rBul! of the DostDolorHat whei.b.r do-
Iibc6rc or ularoidabl. ot cxpcDditlrc fo!
shich spccifh orovision 6xr5t! iE thc budSlt
Ely b. r.;ppropriat<d to ac.clcratc thc im-
plcmeDlatioD of any appr.rvcd schcm. alrcady
iq Drosr.se bccause ever should such acc.-
lcrarion iEvolvc ao immcdiet. tlEporary iEj
crca3c i! Govemmcnts rc.liriDs liabililic..
Goverum.ot will Dot b. 4lsuEirU a oc* un-
approlEd (ul.iroate) t!.u.ri!s liabiiity.

(iy) That thc saviags ale ksopa irl Juficicot
tiEc to perEit of their beiog speut to
good purpose aad that tho cxpeaditurq
is not itrcufird Drrrly to p(eyEd! EaviDgr
Iapsilg.

(v) That a r..pplopfiatiotr saoctiotriBg lir
uader takiDg of a '[ew scrvice' is Dot
ilvolved.

N.B. -NO 3atifactoo, rlcrbitior of a.w scrvic€
hrl bc.6 cvolved bu! tho acoetal purpGt of
rho tcrm E realoEably clar- WIED th6o i.
ao, doubt thc cas. sho'rld bo rdcrrGd to
Fhalp! DcpartBclt,

(vl) ftar tulds EEy Dot bc rcappropriated
to Eect a! iteo of crpcaditue which
has_ lot been saEctioDcd by propcr
autionty.

Ordels sa[ctioaing ra$ropriationr undcr
the6c pow6s will issua froa thc Coascr-
ru.tor coDccmcd to the AccoultaEt-
GeDeral. A copy of cvcry such ordet
Eust bc 8cot foithwith to the FinsDcc
DcpartEcot and to thc 8dEitist ativc
&partEcDt of Govcmssit colcarftd.

(GoverDm.trt of Bctrgsl, Fiaatrce Depan-
EeDt, Budgct Order No. 22tuF. R.,
datcd the 24th S€pteEbcr, 1945 aad Co!-
rcctioa slip No. 134, dstcd thc lotb
May, 1947.)

(Govemm,
No. 8l
t947).

I

Rulc

Powrf to tcgulrriscaxcess ove! app!op!i8- (i) Th. crccsses could havc bcrtr E t ftoE
tiotrs aft r th. closc of the yea! up to a savirys uadct soEc detsiled heads urdc'
liEit of R6.500 oB .ach iteE, und!! Oe saEc DiDot head.
Atticlc ?38 0f the Audit code.

(D If thc year had bec! currlEt, the 6arc.
tiotrilg autbority cou'd have Ect thc
ex@ss6 by reapproprialioa wilhio hir
Dow6 of 5a[c6oa.

(iD Ordc6 to be addrcrscd to the ArcoulF
taEt-G6e.al, East Pakista!.

(BeqBl Govc!trtr1eEl, Fiialco D€partEctrt,
Circulo! No. 7250F.B., &t!d lhc 28th
Ssp&Eblr, 1929)
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ART.52A: POWEES DELEGATED TO TIIE CONSERVATOR OF FORESTS, EAST PAf,ISTAN
I'NDER THE DEVOLUTION RULES.

Rules und.! which
power is dclegatod.

I

Ni,turc of powcr dcleg8t.d Limits and re*lictioas (ifany)

2

Rule 37(e) of thc
Dcvolution Rules.

Power of sanctio[iDgareappropriatioD
betweeD uoD-voted heads subordiDate
to a mi0ot head.

(i) Futrds must aot bc reappropliatcd to hcct
atr item of er(peDditurc whjcb has oot
been sanctioDed by prope! authority.

(ii) No teapBopriatiotr shall be Eadc to
Eoeet expenditule which is tilely to
iEvolve furtber outlay in a futurE fitratr-
ciat year.

(iii) No reappropriation sbrll be E6de f.oE
savings uDd.r "Par" or "Sala!ies".

(iv) All appropristions Eadc sball be in
respect of the apEopriatioE placcd
at the disposal of the CoNe.vator of
For€sts.

(v) Olders saactioDiog appropriatio$ shou.ld
be address€d to thc Accou[taat-Gcuer.l,
East PakistaE aod copics should b! coE-
EuDicated iE !€distely to the Fioatce
DepartEeDt thlough thc AdEiD.istrative
Department (Rcwtruc DepartEcat).

(BeDgal GovcrDf,cnt, FiEsac. DcpaltEcBt
Circular No. 18T,-F.8., dated thc l2th
May, 1930).

ARTICLE 528: STATEMENT SHOWING TIIE FINANCIAL POWERS OF EACII CONSERVATOR
OF FORESTS, EAST PATISTAN TO SANCTION CAPII'AI, EXPENDITIJRE ON ITEMS OTEf,R
THAN THOSE R.EF'ERRED TO IN ARTICLE 524, SUBJECT TO BUDGE'I PRO\ISION AI\D
ANY SPECIIJ ONDERS ON THD SUBJECT.

Nature of power delegated Mofttaly lioits

(i) Power to salclioD capiral expeEditure oa colstrltclioD
resideatial buildiugs Erentioned in Anicle 64.

of Up to thc liEit prcscliH ia Article 64; as
ameaded by corrcctioa slip No. 138 i!
each case.

(ii) Power to salctioD capital expe nditure o o origi D al work6 iDclu-' : diog roads and bridgcs and building orher thatr tbose
resideutial buildiog referred to in itcEl (i) abovc.

(iii) Powcr to iaraioo expeDditure on accoutrt oI sanitary, water
supply aDd elec:ri6catioDs in CoverDmeDt buildings, iDclud-
inc residcatial quarters- without ioterventioD of th'e works
ao--d B"jtdines Department as rcquired by tul.283 ofB.n-
sal Fitraocial Rules read witL paragrapb 3 of Appendix 3
lhercto, but subjcct to the coadition lhat tbc work of
ctcctric iBlrallatious is 10 be doDe by a rcgislered electlic com-
pauy or irm.

(iv) Power to sarctio! fxpcodilurc oo accouar of sadts-ry, wslcr
suDDly aEd clectric iostallado$ iu Govcrumert buildiogs
oGir'tbau rcsideotial quarters, whcn the work is Dot to bc
carried out through thc a8edc, of the works aDd BuildiDgs
Departoctrt.

Up to Rs. 20,000 oaly ia each cas€,

Up to Rs. 20,000 oEly in esch case

28!b

(GoveraEeit of Betrgal, Departmcat of Ag.,cuhure, Forests and Fishcrics, Folest Bmnch, Meooraadtto' No.827-For., datcd tbe 2lst September, 1946 and Correction sljp No. 139, dated th. lfth May,
1947).

Un to Rs. 10,000 otrly ia each casc,
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ARTICLE 53: STATEMENT Or POWERS DELEGATED TO DMSIONAL FOREST OIT'ICERS IN
DAST PAKISTAN UNDER TIIE FOREST DEPARTMENT CODE, 7TH EDMON.

Natule of power del.gated Limits and rcstrictioDs (if aay).Article uader which
powc! is dclegated.

I 2 3

63

66

68

(a) sk

(b) of

(a) Ma

(d) Ilo

(c) od

i.o pqragmpb

(Goveramer

(GovcrDloei

ARTICI.E
OFFIC
REFEI
ORDE

(i) Poe/er t
other

(GovertrEet

l1

7(iixc)

t1

53

37

Powor to appoiut Deputy Raogers

Pow$ to saEctioD lcmporary cstablish-
mEnts as are rcouircd from time totime
whithir the liniit of lhe budget allot-
locDt on this accpuDt for cach chargc
subject to rhc limit prescribed io Ani-
clc 52 of the East Pakisrao Foresi
Manual. Pafl II.

Power to appoitr! loresters and Forest
Glrard(

Omcers ofthe Sador Forcst Serviccs drawiog
Rs. 850 a Eooth aid upwards aEd bolditrg
charge of a Folest Divisiotr arc authorised
1o eiercisc this povrc! in respect of appoitrt-
dcDts mentioDed iE Article 52 of this
Mauual aad withiE thc maxiEum Etes
mcuioDed thcreiE,

(Correctiotr ship No. 81, dared l6th Sep-
taaber, 1942).

To ill vacatrcics itr these classes itr the
Forst Divisioo corcerned exc.pt io thc
case of vacaacies caused by deputatio! lor
traiuiog at Sylhet Forest School when
orlers of the Conscrvator are required.

To the class of D.puty Ranger-

(i) Forcsters of aot less thaE four years'
total service aDd tried ability and pro-
bity, iffespectivc of the cducatiolal
c€rtiEcates thcy Eay hold.

(ii) Caudidates who have obtailcd the
lrwcr Standard Certifrcatc after pas-
sing through thc two yea$' Ralgcrs'
coursc at thc Forcst ColleSe, Chiita-
gong.

(iii) Folestels or caldidstq who havc pas-
sed through thc Sylhet Forcst School
coursc $,ith 6edit.

(iv) Foresters o! candidates who havc pas-
sed tkough thc Sylhet Forcst Sohool
Course successfully and who have
reDdered thereafter oot less thau otrc
years' satisfactory servic€ in thc clasg
of Forastar.

Except itr rbe case of vac:,ncies causcd by
deiutatioo for trainitrg at Sylhet Forcst
School vhe8 orders of the Cooservatoa
are requircd.

Fincs ioflictcd on RaEgers or Dbputy Rao-
gcrs rcqui$ p.evious saEntion of the
Coosetvator.

(NotificatioE No.24lFor., datcd thc 7th
Jaauary, 1922).

PowcI to post aad to tmtrsfer membc$ of $IithiE the limits of thc Folest Divirioa
lhe Subordimte Forest Scrvice. coDceaaed.

Power to suspeDd Dembers ofrbe Subordi.
tratc ForEst Scrvicc serving in thc
Divisiotr coaccr[ed.

Powcr to pronotr Forest Guards aod
Foreste$ from g.ade to grade atrd to
promotc Forcst Guards to the class
of Forester to 6ll vacatrcies iE the divi-
sioo coacemed.

Power to accept the rcsigDstiofl aDd to
reduce, rcEova or dismiss Forest
Guards aud Foreslcrs aad Deputy
Raogers scrving in rhe division con-
cetued.

Powcr to punish menbcrs of the Subor-
diDate Forest Servicc serviDs ia rhe
division corcerDed by 6oe to t-he cxtea!
of one moDths' pay.

Power to rtrake graots of timber or other
forcst produce for specific purpose frcc
or at favourable rates.

s8(ii) Up to the value of Rs. 250 io aoy oae @sc
subject to the Execurive orders cootaiDcd
iE Artiole 53C of this Maouel.

Article
power

6r(ii)

62(i)

ARTICt.E
SANC
GET I
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Articlc uadct which NatErE of powcr delcgated. Uofu adt restdctioE Gf a[y).poner is dclegatcd.

t23

6(i0

62<i)

(GovEmEeEt of Beogal, Forrst ald Excisa
Departmclt, Forests Blroch lettet
No. 11808-For., dared rhe ltth DcceE-
ber, l94O aad Correctioo slip No,63).

V\-,
Powe! to s,rite of irecovelable rcvcDue Up to Rs. 25 in each case.

PowEr to q/rite ofr stores, tools aDd plaDt, Up to a vElue of Rs. 250 ia each carc.
livestock. timbcr or olber srock.

Powcr to saEctioD rrfuod of rcvenue .. UptoRs.20Oi! eafr. @*. W

Po$er to satrctioE expeoditure otr pleader's Uptg!s. 100 ald subject to the rulB pres-
fees in criEinal prosecutions. cribcd io Bengal Go'vcrnaelt Ordcr'No.

186J.; dated the l9th Jaluar$ 1916.

Power to salctiotr all usual pai,rDeats oa
accouDt of items ofreveoue expeoditure

Plovided budget allotEeEts a.e io Eo carc
exceeded,

63

6

68

ARIICLE 53A I STATEMENT SHOTIVING TI{E FINANCIAL POSiERS OF FOREST OFFICmS T0
SANCTION THE P-IJRCHASE OT SAOEEIEOIT THE PUBI,IC SERI'ICE SUBJECI TO Bt'D-
GET PRO}'ISION A\D-.Affi3FEEEI-OEE-PS ON THE SUBJECT.

LIMITS.

" Ditidorst Forest O6ctr8 rrd Worthg PI8[ Ofrcer.

(a) Stoles, tools aod plaot up to Rs. 1,000 for €8oh itcE.

G) O6ce atrd rest-house fumitur. up to Rs.250 fo! ea.h iteE.

(c) MstheEatical ilstruaerts up to Ps.250 for each it€E.

(d) Loa safes up to Rs.l0O for each iterr.. Uy'
(c) Otbrr itcEs of stoEs (excludiDg live.stock) up to Rs.2,0m fo! earb iteD.

Ivor. ,-The cipressioD "for €3ch il.E' shcrever it occurs sigaiffcs for ally ooe articlc or any ournbeI of siliiar articic
purchased at oDe ti[re-

Note 2--The tcr.B ''Srores" iDclud.s any aod every articl. of storc except ilcm! of "Spccial coDtingemica " El€atioD€d
tu poragupb 116 and I 16.r\ BcnrBl Audir Manust ualess th.y arE specifcally included iD the !takm.!t abovc,

(GoversEeat of Bengal, Firalce D€p8rtmetrt, Audit, lette! No.293tF., dated tbE 30th Maroh, 1938 and
Correatioo slip No. 21.)

(Gover8Ee4 of Beagal, Fiaaooe DepartEeot, 
ffi.t.uo*, 

letter No. 2965-F., dated the 22od Mlrch,

ARTICLE s3B ; STATEMEM SIIOWING TI{E trINANCL{L POI'IERS OF DMSIONAL TOREST
OFFICERS
REFERRED

ITL\{S OTHER TI{AN THOSE
SUBJECT TO BUDGET PROVISICNS AND ANY SPECI.AJ

ORDERS ON TI{E SI,EJECT.

NatuE of power delegated.

I

Moaetary limils

2

(i) Pow€! ro sanctiotr capital expeoditurc o! oligiDal worts Rs.2,000 oaly fo! e3ch iteor.
other thaa residences.

raiDed
(GoverlEeot of Beasal, DeDartDeDt of Forests aod Excise, Forest Branch. letter No.227TlFor., dated the' lst Jurc, tg,io aad Corcction slip No. 131, dated tbe loth Mzy, 1947.)

11
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AX,TICLE 53C : EXDCUITVE OIDERS RELATING TO TXIE CRANT OF TIMBm. OR OEEI'
FOBEST PAODUCE FREE OR AT CONCESSIONAI BATT.3.

In superse$ion of all previoits ordels oD the subject thc following orders ald itrsir.rbtions arc issucd
fo! the guidance of Dvis'or,al Forert Omcers in makiag graos of tiEbc! o! other lorcst produce free
or at concessional lates witlio the liails of powers deleg3ted to thell under Articl. 58 of Esst Pakistatr
Forest Matrual, VoluEe II, re"-d wit! A.rticle 53(ii) oi the Folest DepartEeit Code:-

l. Gcsettl prilciple6-Grasts of tiEber or other forest produce at free or coacessiolAl rates will Dot
oorEally be Bade, for the reason that such gxants tale the forE of coflcealed subsidies at Govcm-
rlerrt cipcnset wluch carnot bc properly exhibitcd in public accounts aBd cannot, theaefore, be brought
to thc trotice of the Le8islature.

If any GovernmcEt assistaace is rc€ded itr aDy case ia $ich Di.tiers, it sho..rld be afiorded i! the
foro of a gatrt-ia-aid to the iDstitutioD.

Craats of timber or forest produce at fiec or co$cessior,al rates rvill not ia future be saactioned
to cducatio:ral institutions for the const uction ol or repair ro buildiDgs, to the Pubi;c Works Depart-
Eent, District or Local Boards for the coD.structio! of or repai.s to bridges, etc., excep! as proriided
lor io paragoph 2(b) of thes€ orden.

Z Exceptio[E-{a) Codr@itie6 drelling Belr fclesl trscts-.-It is the poliry of Cover neDt to give
special consideration to coE nunities dveliing on the Eargn of forest tracts in Eatteas rclating to galts
of tiobet or other forcst produce free ot at conccssioDal rates, in eccordance nith the priEciples stated
in paragaph 5 of Appeadix V to the Forest Depart6eat CoCe, ?th Edition-

The rates of royelty on forest prod::c.c for tl1e norE l neei:s of clrltivatir,g cliasses dv.elliDg otr the
trlargins of forcst trrcts are lo\, and in ordinary circuEstances there is Do hardship in ilsistiEg of tbese
classes of the popul.rtioE paying for foiest produce.

Nevertheless casc6 occasionally occu! where thlougL 6re, flood or other calamities a 
"illagerc' 

capacity
to repair daeaSe to lrs ho'ise is reducld. IE orcuostaaces sucb as lhese and also in thi case wheri
the gr?-nt is ro be used for the beoeit of tbe public or sections of rhe comDraity i, their collective
cagacity, a grant of tiaber or other forest proouc€ irec or at concessional rates lday be Eadc, aftei
due cnquiry und.r instructio:1s of and report to the Divisioial Forest Ofrce!. All such glants sbould
bc recoried iE ForE l2 suboittc,l with the Eoothly TiEbea ForEs to Conservator of Forests.

(b) CommuaicrtioDc of ihporirDce to the Foresl DeFAI'tDleBt-In cases where the only feasible lii'e oi
expoi'. ir through a tea garden or over olher pril:te rorj 3 grart of foresl. Irojrce lree or at cor,ces-
sioaal rates Eay be sanctioned provided facilities for export ol forest proCuce or a@ess to State Forcsts
zle obtained as z quid pro quo.

Similrr.ly, wilere a bridge otr a Public Works DepafiEeEt, District or Lo.al Board rcad has not
beeo co!.structed or Elaintai!.d iD good repair through lack of funds, a gratrt of tirdber or otte, forcst
produce _&ay be sarcrioned, if it is lecessary in the i tcrests of the Forests DepartEcDt to maiotaiq
ruch liEe of export open,

3. .A- letura shal be subBitird auually at the close oi the faancial year itr Fo.o 12 to Corser-
vaior of Forcsts and Accoutrtant-GeDeral, East Pakistatr of all quantilies of timber or forest produce
.efered to under ExcePtioDs 2(a) aDd (b).

lV. B-In this rettm colomr S ald 9 -of ForD -No. t2 sbould bc roalifieil to Itaal 'Value at ccocrssioDal ..t6' &3
colomr (8),'Noreal value'3r.ohhn (9) srd "R.oraks" as collm (10).

(Approved by GoveEEcot in thqir Iettet No.ll808-For., dated the l8tb December, l94O and Couectioo
srp No. 64.)
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CJi.IPTE'A IV

Aecoods.

(Xar+-Th& cla"tcr dlfrs only wilb zcco,rnl Eatt.rs rct cortaiDcd io ttr Clvil Accou[t Codc asd thc Forlst D.part-
Ecrt Code, ?th EditioD.)

ART.54! ACCOUNTS OF IIMBER AND OLHEn STOC( OF STORIS, TOOI.S AND
PLANT AND LI}'ESTOtr.

IvarFThmu8bou, this artjclc th9 foro3 rcfsrEd to are soch as yEr. prtscriH uoaLr thc 6tb cditioD of the Forcsr
DcpaflE€ot Cod., spcciE Ds will ba fouDd at lh€ cld of the adiclc.

l. (i) The prod[ce of a[ felings rEust appear either i[ ForE No,5, o. No. l0 or No, 12.

(ii) The "gross )ield" of a forest is the total voluEe (io qrbic fect solid) or quaatity of all produc!
lelled or cut, ?hetbet removed arrd utilized or iot. The "outturl" or aet yield coEprises such portio!
of thc gross lcld as has beet or vill be utilised.

(iii) Thc gross yield ol ail fellings by Covertr!4etrt agEtrry must appear it Forms No6,5 aBd 7.
Wastase or other utrutili?able Eaterial wlll be \rrirteD off iq FoEo Nos. 6 ald 7. The outturn of
illicit felliog showo in Form No. 17 should be shom in ForE No. 5 when the ploduce lap*s to Gover::-
ment. The outtum of all othcr fellings Bust appear ia Form No. l0 or No. 12.

2. Uade. the E4eteE of Governaent wofkitrg, two classes of depotr will be establishd.

(i) ForEst deDots.

(i0 Sale depots.

It will rest with tl.e Cor$ervator to dccidc 1'hat localitics shall be forest ds?ots' snd which salc
depots.

3. Atl tiober aqd forest produce or! &achilrg a folest depot will be show! i! the Regisi.r of
Receipts (For@ No. $, and otl its dcsp?-tch or'disposl ia the P.egicter of Disposal (Fore No. O.

4. IE e3ch srle depot \ril! be keFt Regsters of Receipts (ForE No.5), in which will be erteEd
all stbck as it elrives, aod Registers of Disposal (ForE No.6) showing all stock sold or otherwise
disposel of. Scparate registers will bc kept for-

(a) Timber, includitrg dlift and waif wood.

(b) BaEboos, fuel and other fo.est procuce.

5, (i) All log, a1rd scandings o!' reaching a sale depot wil be oeasu.-cd and marted. The rruaber,
or rDEsureldeot, or both, as the case may be, of the logs aDd scaDtlitrgs Eust be eDtered daily in lhe
Regislei of Receilts as they are lakeE cb,,rge of.

(ii) Logs aod scantli 95, wL.er sold, wil be Earked tith ihe saleoalk.

6. (0 The following retBrEs pill be $rbEitt d monthly fror! cach for.st aEd salc depot to the Div!
sional Offc4r :-

Fora No.7-Rcceipts ald issues of tinber aEd othcr prcduc..

ForE No.8-Sales of timber aad other producq ilctudiry drift and waif wood.

(ii) A surloary *ill be prepared froo the retluas subaiitcd ia ForEr No- 7 from each depot in tLc
divisioo. Each desctiptiou of produce will be grouped togetier, and the numbcrs asd qua ities will
be totalled sq)arately. The receipts atrd issue! of fore6t depots r ill bc show! separately floE those of
Eale depots,

(Cols€rvato!'s Ci.cuia! No.268, de&d ihc lst Declobe(, l9O3).

.lvar.-All tra.la.tioLr sbowr h ForD No.7 DEccssitatiog pay!o.d3 slould zpp.ar iE Folrn No.6GP., Civil Account
Cod.. of th. sam. month dd vr.. krra. Sbourd t'r. rl6*clion, tE choo io For@ No!. 7 ud 6O-P., Civi! Ac@uEr
Cod., Ior ditrcr:or moDths a oo1. should be rnad. io tb. "R€6arks" coluno of th. fo o iD which tfi. t'a4rac1ioD has
bc€! cnrcr€d. showiDa lbc Eolrhs itr which thc eDrry sppers iD th. olher for6. Wtc! tbc caEhs oade iD bolb folms
do rcr rally, rh. discirparcy 3hould bc explaiLd al8iist thc cDtry iE Foro No.7,

7. (0 Foro No. B will show the sales thc procecds of which are c'ediled unaler Rcvenuc head I,
aBd of so ,!r.rch EEder ligad fII as is obtairEd by thc sale of drift aid waif wood aDd coDiscated
forEst produce colle.ted by Go:/erneeBt AgeEry.

Gi) Thc eotlies io this forD will ooisequcntly coEplisc all dispolais by salc of iiobe! aud oilor
ploduce sbova itr Fola No.7, tbr tot3ls for forest dcpots atrd sale dcpots bcing showa sepa.at€ly.

8, Froa divisioes rrbere drift tim'Dei opeiatioEs ar! ol suftcieai iBponalcr, a leturtr iir Forld No. 9
r]riil be subaitted to thc Conseisto!. Atl iteErs etrtered ia the coluen "Tra$fercd to GovemEeot
Account" will appear itr FoIm No.5 i:1 the saEe way as othct GovcrDrnent tiEbc!.

.Ir sonc ca!... special plors wilt be ret asrde e! "for at depot3 ib otbcB tbc aie3!! eh.rc the tcuirss harc bcco
sidc yitl be c.Esid*d as "rorest d.pot6".
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9. (i) For all timcer or other forcsl ,roducc soid otlrerwrse lhin from depot. a permit loust be
gircn bef6re any of the .-foresaid produce can be removed hy the J'Lrchxser. This permit or licens€
-witl bc issre.t ri:'.d-er srch nrles r-nd in such foms es th. Locel Governmer.t r!.y frorD time to tifte
r,rescribc. Permit or lic€nse iorfis sh.ll be kept in triDlicxte iD bcurd books, .rd be.Lr ntinted setial_nuobers 

rnd th. v'ords "ori3i ial". 'drqrlicate" .nd "triplicate". Each pennit cr license issued shall Llc

6lled i! by the offccr iss!.ing it rad sh4ll madc with pen c,'rbon pr:per, All rmounts of produce, as
u,cll r.s of Elone!, sh.-ll 5c witl€n in words. "s well e( ir fiFures.

(ii) Irr tbe c"rse of prcpaid licenses, the omcer issuing the license may rcceive citbcr casb or a trea-
sury ch..len 3s proof of n"yment. The OriSnrl lic€nse shlll be 3iver tc thc licens€e, thc Clrllicrrc
shall be atrlchcd ro the monrhly accor.rrrts, arld the uiplic::te lre kept ty thc issLir g omcer.

(iii) In cascs where, under the corditiofls of the pcamit, timbe. is marked with a Goycmment salc-
ham&er on passiBg revenue slalioDs, ot where folest produce is othenvise alloped to leavc thc limrls
of tbe forcsti, tbe -omcer marking such timber or passi_ng such forest ploduce shatl collect the original
IicaDses, ald thc purchasc certificatcs wb:ch Day havc beeD Eranted on thc strcnglb of such liceosca
and forward thc!] ro thc Divrsional Oficer undcr whose sigDarurc or aurhoriry rhey wcre issued. Thsy
should bc pasted iDto the book of licetses, each agaiDst its coutrterfoil.

(iv) I[ thc casc of unpaid licenses, or purcbase ccrtifrcates granted thereunder, the origiDal shall b.
givctr to tle Iicensec, ald tbe duplicate be seot to the ofncer empowered to mark or pass thc produG
otr payment of the rcvenue due whe! the parment has been effected, which may be doDe by casb or
trcasury chalar. The oilcar recciving it shall at oDce teturn thc duplicate, entering thereotr any purcbase
ccnificatcs which may have becn granted on the srrcnFh of such license. These should bc pasted iDro
the licensc book of the issuing omcer, each agaiDst its couDterfoil. The origioal should be subEitrcd
as E revetrue voucher to Lhe accourts of the passiDg ofrce!.

"(v) The books of licenses sbould be periodically examircd. The DivisioBal Forest Omcers assistcd
bv their anached Gazetred Omc:rs and Subdivisiooal Forest Omc€rs should check at Icast I Dcr crtrt.
oi couoterfoils of permils in the Range or Beat Olices (if pemlits are issued froB them) du;ing iDs-
pectjoDs and in the Divisional Omces otr lec€ipt of the used up perait books provided that duriog thc
pcrc.ntage check the retumed Iicenses arc cbecked with the couDterfoils and *,ith the entries ol' thc
aloouBts realiscd otr their account in tbe cash book. An explanalion should be called for as rceards
any licenses missing or undul) delalcd from the omcer wlto iisued the same."

(Goverrdcat of Beogal, Forcst and Excise DepartmeDt, Forcst BraDch, letter No.25220.For., dated
thc 2dd DcceDber, 1938, Me6oraDduo No,2?3SFor., dated the 10th March, 1942, and Rg?enu!
Dcpaltmeng Forests Branch, lette. No.50lT.-For., dated the 30th October, 1940.)

10. The stock at each sale depot must be countel periodically at such intcrvals as thc CoDserva-
tor may direct, the depot b_ooks being balanced at the dme of counting. A special report of each tatiDg
of stock must be submitted to the Conservator.

ll. (i) A bill book (Form No. 13) must be used for lists of timber add otler prod$cc sold froE
depots. O0 e.ch haoraction _rakiog placc, rhe bi!.may F Sive[ to thc purcbascr, whilc a copy is
foiwarded to rie DivisioDal Officcr, and thc counterfoil will form the depot copy.

(ii) A r6.ipt book (ForE No. 14) must also be us.d fo! re.ripts of pric. paid to bc givetr to
puchasers.

12, (D AU limbcr or otber produce cut, collected, aDd temoved fiom the forBts by coEsuEcls aDd
puchasers will be entered in a rDoDlhly stalement prepared iD Form No, I0.

(O ForE No. l0 will sbow the sales the procreds of which ar. credited uDdcr Reveuue hegd II,
arralged aod totallcd in horizoDtal lioes according to subheads, and so Euch of the lcvenue uodcr
hcad III as is obtailed by tbe sale of drift aod waif wood aDd cotrfiscated forEst ploduce colesled 8ad
rcEovcd by coDsurDers or PuJcbasers.

(iii) l heo leascs are gmrlt.d for certain fu.d periods to collect produce, aDd the reveDue is Dayable
iD iiLsrallreots. an cstimate sbould. when pr.cticable, be Elade of the quaatity of producs rim-ovcd
and rhc total esriE8ted quaDtity should be shosrn in Forro No. l0 once ody, wbetr the last insralmeot
of rcwouc duc is cDteted iD tbat forD as having be€n reaeived.

(iv) Wben the price of the produce eDlercd i.o coluEn 6 is oDly partiauy EalizEd. o! Dot rcaLized.
at all, the DuEber aDd dale of the Colscrvator's sarctioo for deferring re-alizatioo should be uoted ii
thc colulrq provided for this purpose.

(CoDseflator's Circula. No.39, dated thc 2aO April, 1907.)

IVor, 0FA.Ey €otry in Form No.8 or ForE 10, i! which thc rEi. diffcrs froo rhE rsncdon d schcduL of r!t.s.
bG inirillld by tbe Dvisional Forcst Offc€r coluEn ro sbow rbat rhc ratc ha5 b€., rdoDrd
brs ord.G.

(Co!sc!y.to.'s Circular No. 7-lA-38, datcd thc lTth Match, 1920.)

I\ron (ti),-EnEi6 ir FoIm 10 Eurt bc made as showD in thc sa$plc form oD pasc 85 this Maluat

13, (i) All it€Es of revenue, iocluding tbosc shown iD ForE Nos. E aDd 10, which are not fully
rcalized durjrg tie lroEth, wiu be enEred iD detail iD ForEr No. 1l (. utslaDdiDgg on account of revo
nue). The retum for Jrne iD each yeal will be accomPanied by a brief explaaiatioo of the circuE!-
ta&es ruder which eacb ileE of revaeDue that has bcen outslandiDg for twelve Eootbs rc@ai$ soa&
jr$t€d"
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(ii) If aDy outstadiDg rcveDue bccolrcs iEEcoverablc, saiction sbould b€ obtaioed to the i,ritiog ofi
thc trct loss to GovclDment itr the traEsaction aad whcn the saDctiou is recrived, the aooEDt showD
as outsta[ding in Foro No. ll should be eDteled, ia red ink, in the coluEtr "Recoveries during the
mo[tt" of thc form, a ooss-rcferencc bciog loade to the instalmeDt register ard to the sanctioa under
which lbe net loss to Goverdoent was mittcn off, saying that it iocludes the outstandiDg revcnuc.

-/ -/\.(/ Wtren a pcrsoo who has cottracted !o purchasc a lot fails to complete the cootract and to pay
thc full sale price, rhc loss of forcst revenuri to be writteD ofl should be calculated by deductiEg from
the original sale price of the lo!, (i) thc aoount already reccived frorD the cootractor as price of tirtrb6
removed from the Forests, (ii) the aEouDt of security dcposit forfeited to GovemmeDt on hs failure
to fulfil his contract, (iii) the oDount realized bythe sale of the unremoved felled ue.s, if atry and (iv)
the value of uDfelled utes itr the lot as assessed-

(Govem-Eetrt of Bengal, Agiculture atrd IDdustries DepartErent, Forcsts Bralch, letters Nos. I,O76-For.,
dated rbe l2th SeptcEbcr, 1935 aod ?oT.For., dated rhe 2lst Ocrober. 1935.)

Divisional Forest O6cer$ arc autholised to saoctioE the writing off of iEecoverable levenue up to
Rs.25 in each case aod the Conservator to his authorized to satrctioo tbe writiag ofr of irrccoverable
revenue- up to Rs.500 iE each case; for aEouuts exceeding thesc liEits, the satrctioo of tbe Local
GovcrDEeDt ruust bc obtailed. \r(//

(iiO All free gratrts tvill be eltered ia a Rcgistcr (Fora No. l2).

14. An accouDt of thg stoles, tools and plant io each Division will be kept iE East PakistaD Fontr
No. 1681. It will Eot be submitted to the Conservator of Forests by Divisiooal Omcels but all stores,
tools a.trd pla.ot vill bc checked with the books by the Divisio&l Foiest Officer in Septerober of each
year atrd a certiflcate of the oheck forivarded to the CoDservator by thg lst fuober.

The Coos€lvato. of Forests will s.f,utinize this check at the time of his iospectio! of the DivisioDal
o6qe,

(Govcrornent of BeDgal, Forest and Excis€ DepartdeDt, Forests Bratrch, letter No. 17632-For., darcd the
2Ed Scpteebei, 19i8.)

15. (i) ID those divislons whete GovarDmeDt elephants or othc! catlle are kept, retums of live
slock, together w;th a stalrlrreDt oftbe cost ofkeep and ofthe work oE which they havc be€a employed,. will be sLrbmitted to tbc Conservator iD sucb forrDs aDd at such times as may be prescribed.

(ii) Retums of elephallts should shos, Eamq ser, age, height and cotrditio! of the anioals.

,h*':;d*S.ffi"$,"Hil3'i3l:Iffi FJ';f,'3.i'u:.'Hfd:
Eonttr, io accordance {,ith the Forest Law or Rules in fo.ce, *ill b3 B:rbmittsd montlly by Range Oficers
!o tbc DivisioDri O6cers. l,r abstract of tlese retulDs, iD thc saEe forE, will be forwarded Eoothly
by the Divisioaal Oftcrr to the Conseryator.

17, The !0onthly timber a.ad sale retums received from DivisioDal Oficers will bc scrutinizcd iE the
CoDse ator's omce ard the entdes coEpared with the transactions showo iD Forrd No. 60-P., Civil
Accounts Code, thc opening and closiDg balanc€s carefully check.d atrd the DivisioDal Oftcers addressed
rcgalditrg aDy discr.Paocies fihich oay bc ooticed.

18. For ready Gfcrence speciEels of Form Nos. 5 to 17, a! werc prescribed uDde! the 6th Edi
tioB of lhe Forest DepartEed Code, are hele giveo:-
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Dcpoa Rrgirld of R.colpt! of
Timbct, ctc. (Form No.J)
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FOR!.I n{o. 5

FOREST DEPARTMENT, EAST PAXISTAN, CHITIAGONG HILL TRACTS (NORII'DI}ISION
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(Form No.6) Depot Rcrl3tcr ot
Dlsoosals of Tirnbcr. .rc, " FORMNo.6 "

(Sec Arliclc 54)

TONEIIT DEPARTMENTT EAST PAKISTAN, CHITTAGONC HILL IRACI8 (NONTIO DTVISION

R.skt r of dtC06!b fruo rn X.h.8nar Dpol.

ofNo.
bill Mark!.

Measur€m€Dts. Sellirg rate.

Per.

ll t2 ,l

Datc.

2

Number or
quantily.

Depol
No. of

loA, elc.
Rcmarks.

t4
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scartling.

9
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't65 l0

How dhposed of- DcscriDt,oD of produce.

3 4 8
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I
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I
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East Paliltgo ForD No,169.

l'lamc of Depol.

Oo hlnd
l!t..,.....19. Rrceiv.d duriDs tb6 mooth.

No. or Cubic reativ€d. No. or Crbit
qu!otity, f..t, quaolity. feet.

3 5 7

FORM No. ?

FOREST DEPARTMENT,.............,,..... ............,...DIVISION
R.celDt. snd lts[r! ollimbei rod olber product h Depots do.b8 tta oonlt ol.. . . . . .. . . . . , . . . . . ..I9

Toia,. Disposod of durirtg tho motrth,
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FORMNo. T

FOREST DEPARTMENT,

D1VISION

Receiptt and ltsues of, Tinber,, etc-, in Depots
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S.lca of tiarb.r, ctc, cut snd colLctGd by GovsrnE at Ag.aat
(FoED No.8).

PORM No. a

(Sa. Articl! 54.)

FOREST DEPARTMENT, EAST PAKISTAN, CHITTAGONG IIILL TRACTS (}JORTH) DTVISION

Snlc. duirg tt DoDth of Jme, l9O of flDber a[d othc. prodoce, clt ard coll€.&i by Cov..nh.ot A3ancr.

Budact
Descritr

RerDarkr.

2 3 1l

Datal,.,................,..........
Tf,.. . ........ . -..... ... -.-....19.. -.

Ddft TiDbd o*Elioir
(FonD No.9).

D.Purt Cohtctyotot of Fonn4
ChAhsons E 1T.o4s evorth) Dirbtort

z+
d<
Et

FoRM No. 9

(.9, kticlc 54.)

FOREST DEPARTMENT, EAST PAKISIAN, CHITTAGONG DMSTON

Ac.otlrt o[ Drtft Tlot€r Operatioo. duing the north of JDD., 196?.

NurDbcr

tity.
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6 7
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Rcvcnuc o! Produc. tcmovcd from
For.3i! by pur.baicro (Form No.l0). 

FORM No. le -

(J., Articlc 54.)

FORBSI DBPARTMENT, BAST PArISTAN, CHITTAOONO ITILL TRACTS (NORTH) DIVISION

R6r.rue fioll lidicr orl ot:r.'r prDlulo crl, cllecl€d .ni rc Dren lroD th! Fo!8t by corirdors or pr?clr!u., tndudltr! Darto]e, dE ln8 ttc month oI Jmc,

Fo.est ran8e or !rnh.
Dca$iplioo

u 4 5 7

1967.
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II

q

2

\)

Number ard d,le ol Chief Con-
scrmlor\ slnction deferine

reali$lion ot full rev.nu€ di;

l0

Sub-h.a(l

RealL€d under cacl)
budget $b-head.

D.Putr Consett\ttot oI Foresb,
Chilt,sofis IIi nacfi (Norfi) Dltirion.
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2 5

N8.Er of
8raltaa.

1 86

No. ot
quaDtity.

Paodulc grsrild.

D..criFti@"

E8

fut&dh|, 6 a@onl of ae[oua
Gca No" rD.

FORM No. 11

(S'. Atlid. 54.)

FOREST DEPARTMENT, SA,ST PAXISTAN, CIiITIAGONG HII,I TRACTS (NORTII) DIVISION.

Oda."dbs oo iccout of twr* fo! 6c Eod of JE , 196'r.

out$andirg

Jurc, 1957. No. of
20l!duriDg th.

Eolrb.

Bud8.t

10

1967.
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rt 19...

8.3id.c o, Frc. Cir8lrr of Fo!!s, P.oduc..
Gor@ No.la.

AOBM NG t2
(Sr. Antb 5{.)

FORTST DEPARTMENT, EAST PAKIS?AN

&8ba. d tr- g.!E ol fott.t P.odD lD &. ClitrsgoD8 Hn fr.afr (No.e) .Dhld6.
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Blll tom o! D.rot rrr.
rOnM No. 13.

Bll No, 6 of 1967{t.

(S,, Anicl. 54.)

FOREST DBPARTMENT, BAST PAKISTAN, CTII]TAGONC
HILL TRACTS (NORTIi) DIVISION.

Llrt ol tldrer o! othor produco lelil to J. J) r!, Esq.,lroE tbc
Chltt.sors HUI Toctr (North) Dspot.

FORM NO. 13.

trORM No. 13.

Blll No.6 oI 1967'68.

(S.. Articl. 54.)

FOREST DBPARTMENT, BAST PAKISTAN, CHT'I"TAOONO
HILL TRACIS (NORTH) DMSION.

Llrt o(tldbs! or otber prodDc. lold lo J, Jomo, Esq., froD thE
Chlltesong Hill Tract. (North) Depol.

FORM No, 13.

BIU No. 6 ot 1967-6E.

(See Artictc J4)

FOREST DEPARTMENT, F,AST PAKISTAN, CHITTAOONO
HIII TRACTS (NOR'IH) DMSION,

Llrt ol tlnb.r o! other pmdtc. iold to J, Jon.r, Esq.. Itod lt.
Ctlttagong Hill Trectr (No h) Detot.

Dcpot
No.

DcacriD-

G Cft.
Rate

7

D.pot
No.

Dcacrip-

producc, G cfr,
Ratc.

7

No.

Dcscrip.

prcduce. c cft

Fotestet lr1-Chotgi

Ratc.

6

L.L.

642 6 7

\o

DoLd,thc.,,.,,.,,. " 19 Doted, |h.. . . , , , . . , .. .19

2 3 5

l

Doted, 1h.....,,,.,,.,19 .

I

I

I

L.

3 5 I I 2 3 5
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(See Article 54,)

FOREST DEPARTMENT, EAST PAKISTAN,
CIIITTAGONG HILL TRACTS (NORTH)

DlvlsIoN.

ChittiSprg Hill Tr.cts (North) Depot.

lcc.ipt ior Dri* ol tlEbG!, c{q, sold (ForuNo. 14).

EORM No. 1,1. No. t4 of 1967-68. FOBM No. l4.No.l4 of 1967-68.

(.See Article 54,)

FOREST DEPARTMENT, EAST PAKISTAN,
CHITXAGONC I{ILL TRACTS (NORTH)

DIVISION.

ChittrgoDg HlIl Tr.cts (Nodh) Depot.

Receivcd from J. Jones, Esq., the sum of rupees oue
huDdred and lweDty-Evt osly, beiog prici of 6rc-
wood brought by him, as deLiled iD Bill No. 6
of 1967-68 iD part payEeDt.

No....... ....-. .-. - .-..Cft.-.... .. - - -. -. -. . . -.
Log6.- - - -. - .. -...at - -......., - -.Rs, -.-....
Slccpers. .... . ...... .. ... .at .-. .... . ....,^.Rs. .. ,....

Rs.
Fire*ood (500 mds.) at Rs. 25 per ceot.

Tolal - t25

Dated, the

Foreiter l*Charge of Depot.

..19...

Received froE J. JoDes, Esq., ahe sultl of rupees one
hutrdred aDd tw6nty-6vc ooly, beiog price offue-
wood brought by hiE, as detailed iE Bill No. 6
of 1967-68 in part paymelt.

Logs. -..- -.- -..-. -at Rs. ... .-.- --
Sleepels --...-..-... --at.-..-.-,.. -. ..Rs. - -. -.-.

Rs.
125 125Firewood (500 Eds.) at Rs. 25 per ceDt. . .

Tolal -

Forcs,er in-Charge oJ Depoa.

Doted, thc * - - .-.19.-

z
E

E

E

azm,,

z
o
o

z
E

E
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P.rrnil!. (Fo.no No, 15.) P.rmlti. (Form No. 15)

KrRM No. l5'.
(Sr. A.ticlc 51.)

FORBST DTPARTMBNT, BAST PAKISTAN, CEITTAOONG ITILL TRACTS (NORTII) DIVISION

P.mlt No. 1057.

No. 5l of 1967-68.

Naltr6--Ras Bux.

R6idchc!--Jor Buo!,elow.

FORM No, 15..

(sr. ArticL 54.)

FOREST DB?AR1MB}TT, BAST PAXISTAN, CHITIACONO HILL TRACTS (NORTII) DTVISION

P6miI No- 1057.

N6. 5l of 1967.58.

Name-RaE Bux,

R.sidencc--iIor Eun8alo*.

ORICINAL

Rcm.rks.

6 1

Datc of
cpiry of

8ra0t.

Daccriptionof

9roduc..

3

Rarc. Rcntart!.

5 6 7

Dat€ of
rrpiry of

2

N$m6€r or
quanlily.

Ratc.

5

Numbcr or
quantily.

Mihdlya block . . 4th July

4

.,...Foresrq,

Chi tosotg Ht Tiacts <No h) Dlvlsloa,

Mahallya block . . 4rh ruly ChamDalrea

Dat d, th.........19

,...Fota3l.t.

Ctdrlagong H l Ttdcts (Not,h\ Dlylst,/n

4

Rs,

20

Rs.

20

R!.

20

Rs.

20

DoEd, thc . . . , . .., . .19. , . .

.Thh fortrl should be printcd in riplicel., .Thh form should lre pridtcd ltr triplicate.

DescriplioD of

3

!t

.r
a

II

Champa trce 
I

I
I

1
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RdiD!! ftOd lr!u6 of storca,
Tool! aEd ErDl. olc.
(ForB No. lC) aOnMNo' 15'

(stt Add' 5+)

FORBI}T DBPARTMENI, EAST PAKtsTAN

gocl Da Er.ia Aaaool ol 800.t+ Toota ld ItrC o'" " "" """""""" " 'Dltb
ll".i!...................'

ksut' to otlt6 DivLloo!
ol Dcpantocot.

w'ittctr oO as dcprc_
gstiotr lboltagg clc.

Bslsnc. in h!nd.

Dilributlon to Divido."

Rcmtrk!.
Rc.ciptr.

8

I

3t

5

3
E

z

t

E

-s

I

z

N.J

o

t
a
E

.R

ts

d

?

F
I
o o

?
E
F

dI

s

g

E

z

6l

"l
E

F

(CorctnrD.ol of Bc.8el' For..l !.d kci!6 -rpsrtEcdt, Fo&.t Br.lch l.tt . No. 17632'For., d6t d l!0 20d S.Ptc$b6r, 1938)'

Di.!o!.1

(Fortr,
DroDarty

No- r? )

FORM No, 17.

I

I.t
EI:lat€l



Dnpo$l oI ford produc! rnd

No. 17,)(Form

Forcst produce or olhcr proD.rly 3ci2ed.

trORM No. 17,

(Sr. Articlc 54,)

For.rt lroiluc6 .ril olt.r !ro!.rty !cl'.d .!d dhoa.d of drEhS tDc otrth (to b. Lla o, by Rlllg€ Om.nn).

Propcrty brousht
on to Form No.
5 or other Cov.rn-
matrt slock feluE!.lo third parlics.

Property coDfiscat.d Date or dal6 oo

umns 4, 5,6 or 7.

2 l

XachiShela

R.jetrdrapur

5

,0 tcak loSs

l0

No. .,..
5 canr

50 lrl pol€s.

l0 teak scartlin$

l0O maun& Kumbi

Datc.

I 76

(!) 5lh April .,

(2) lolh Apdl ..
(3) lolh April ,.

50 lal poles.

l0 teal scrdilirg!

100 maundr
Kumbi lcav.3.

9^

l0 carls

3 pam Misc.llan -

I0 .,ft.

Xrliekrir ch.ck
llation.

100 loss sal
3 boats.

100 lo8s sal
I boak.

3 PaDs miscell- Clre No. ..
drlcd.....

Covrt case No..,...
ditcd ..,...... ..:

Court c!!e No.....-
dsl.d . . . . . . . . . . . .'

(,t) l2lh April ..

(5) 20th April .,

(6) 26lh Apri, ..

lm ks! sll

I bo3B.

50 l.ak logs

. Ncctssrry parlicuhrs of ilclhs in column 9 $dll bc brought forfl.rd in thc ncrt month's lorm snd shown In rcd ink h colunns l, 2 and 3.

I
I

I
L

I

l

8

I
l

I

ncmovcd to dapot

Ditlo

I

I
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tr ORM No.17.

EXPLANATION OF ENTRIES

ElEy No. tJcized oD th. 5th April, 5 carts (plivatc propcrty) aid 50 sal poles (GovelnEcnt
DroDertv): Court dccides casc otr 8th April coofscaG tbe carts ro Govcrureot, and Foresr Ohccr,
iatis oiir poles. Carts ale brought o! to slock accouot for sale aDd thc polcs oE to Form No'l?.

Enrry No.2-Seized on lhe loth April, te! t!3k scstrtlitrgs (Govcrlmctrt Property), in respcct of
which olfeuce is suspected. Offetrdet uot koorvD. scaEtlings blought dilect on to Fodo No, 17.

Entry No. Hoa huldred Eaunds Kumbi lcavcs and 3 pals roiscellaneous leaves seized otr 10lh April,
3 pans iisc-cll,aacous leaves released uadcr sectioE 53 oflha Forcst Act, 1927, Nuobi lc5\cs brouSbt
on to Form No.l?.

Erky No.4--Tte 6rst i$tahrcEt of pric. has bc€[ paid otr 100 logs sal lo bc brought our aod
covcrcd bv pa.ss. Ofrender rutrs past revetrue statioo at dgbt to avoid payDeut of sccoDd iustalmcDl.
Court orders corfscatiotr of propcrty, which i6 brought oD to stock returus.

EtrE!' No. s-Fifty teak logs, without chalan. received otr 20th April, case brouSht into court.
Propcrty oarks provc logs beloDg to third person, to whom lhe court givcs the tiEber.

EBtry No.6-Fifty teat squares aod tca carts, itr respect of which atr ofetrce is believed to havc
oclurrcd seizcd ou 25ih April, Case reportcd to Megistrarc, but undisposed of at closc of maEth.

LJ\/ Art. s4 A: PRNEDURE RELATING TO THE RXALISATION Of MONTHLry E!(ED DEMa\^DS
IN THE FORXST DEPARTMENT.

(a) Divisiolal Forest Omcers will EaiDtaio itr book iorm a Fixed Demand Reslstcr in Foro No.49
of th;'Public Works Accounr Code for EoDthly demalds only. The heading of thicolumu "assessmeot"
uoder cach moDlh in the Fired Dcoaad Rcgrstcr il Public works Accoutrt Code Form No.,l9 should
bc altered il lDaultscript to "Debit iteo No."

(b) Thc r€lisatiotr aad outstandings ia rcspcct of frxed demaads will qot be audited ir the ofioc
of the Co6ervator of Forests, East Pakistan.

(c) ltr submilti-Dg the moDlhly Foro Nos.8, 10, ll and 14 to .he Colservator of Forcsts, DivisioMl
Forest omcers wiu furoish a clrtifcate to thc efect that tbe total realisatioas for the rnoqti lecorded
iE For6 Nos. l0 and 14 agce with the tolal recoveries itr Public Worls Department Form No.49.
aEd thc total outstaoditrg iE Publio Wolks D.partBctrt ForE No. 49 have been correctly entered in
Form No. I l.

/
-1d1 Coor"ruuto, of Forests should aakc a test chcck of thc Registcr of Filed DcEaDds at tho

ri6e of iftpecti.Eg Divisioml Foresl Omc.s.

(c) An abstract of the Fixed Demand Register ia so far as rctrts of Govem]Ilent buildiogs aro
conclried should be subditted at rhe close of thi year to thc AccounraDl-Getreral, Easr pakistatr; witt
th? Capital Ac.ou!.t of Residerce (E. P. Form Nos. 4756 aad 47564).

(rrrle CoEoctior No. 97, datcd 8th Mslch, 1943.)

Wtrr ss: EI(PLANAToBy oRDERS BlI.i\TrNc ro BUDGET AND REVIsED EsrIMATrs
(cov6m6eot of lodia, Rlsolutiotr No.2l62-Ex., dared thc 30rh April, 1904.)

l. It flust bc lenieEbcrcd th&t for the itrqcssing of cxpeodituie two cooditious Eust be plrsrat
indepdently-

(a) The erpctrditurc niust be \r,ithin -thc ti.rtrits of tlc origiually 
_ 
saactioued brrdget estiDate, or of

somc'.(trtra graat" satrctioled by coEpcrent aurhority ia additiotr to tte origiual estiaite.

(b) Thc.expcDditue mus! have treeD .saacliorcd',as cxpenditure by superior aurho ty, uDless it is
wlthrtr the saEctronrng powers ol tnc expetrcrng oltccr.

. Nei_t}cr o-f thcs. two coaditions isplies thc othar, and it is the duty of the expcrdi[g ofrc.r to
radsfy hioself that bott arc prcscBt-

_ Altbou_gh it is somedmcs, in occasional cxtraordinary circuEstatrces, rccessary for zu exD€ndi'!oficer to disbursc rnoqey._ or.to engage to do so, in rhe absetrce of ooc or both irf it.* -Jairi"i.ihc Eust remembcr that he rs takrog upln u,o,selr a. respo,sibility for which he has to give a dr,ri
accoutrt, aqd he is bouod at otrce to report his acliotr for regularizaion.

(Govomlocat of lddia" Circular No.sF., dat d the 216r March, 1895.)
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.*-.,2.--Ir" 6+.d-r:t -:]try": are passed and soncrion.d *fote the commenc€Eent of the. year to whichtoey appry. thc\ Drovid( for exDenditure within ccrtaitr li,'its, atrd t_ocat Coviraqrinti 
- h;; ;;;;subject to vell-kDown rules, ro reaulate rtrejr expeodiirfe *lrii,i *"r"-ii*t,. ourside these ljmir. n6experditure of aDy sor! whaiever cia property be-iucurred, ,oi..i "-.p."iuiraai,i";j;;ffL""TJ:ri:has bc.n applied for and sancrioned Ur: rtri, Ci,"iin-ioi-oi firt-i"h.i'ri.'-'

The re.,ised cltimatc_s (oot reviscci budget eslihales, as rhcy are oftetr improperlv callc.i) Dekc D.,provrsroD.for_ any expendrture whatever thcy are accepted by rhe Goverooenf of Eait palistan: and
no eotry lo_them caroes wirh.rt any authority for expctrditure of aay kind. Thcv do no! even orovidiror. or authoirse' I.be expendirure -of chrrges arready entered in the budge! esiimatcs; for thesi lattoralone posses autnorrt.y. .lhe revlscd estimate arc Dot budgets or appropriatioos of moDev. nor do thev
superscoe, tDe Ouoget esttmates as rhc basis for the rcgulation of expenditure. They ari estiraarcs puri
ano slmpie prepareo lor rnlornoatron. in o[der to iDdicate lo GoveraneDt how far tbe exDctrditurc alreadv
salctroneal (in the bud8et estimares and in subsequc!! addirional granrs, if any) wiu bi workid uJ to'.Ifthe.fgures for expeudirure io rh-e revised cstim;les exceed rhe i;rar ;f rl"'6uJict iio.^i?i, "-ri ,iispecral E'raDts akeady made or applied for, they clearly must be *rong, aDd will be:orrected accordiastv
Dy _the-uo1/erruuent oI Easl Pakistan: for no expenditurc can be iDcurred tbar has not beeu sanctionfo'.and, rl 11 had .becoEe apparcD!, before rhe prcparation of the revised eslimates, that axpeDditure i[
ercess ol exlstlng saaction would tre necessary. additional sanction would. rrnder stauding rules, have
been app)ied for al once.

The rule is lhat sancrion to all expenditure io cxcess of budget provision must be applied for ar
soonasit becom?s appareht that tuch experul ure will be necesstry.- Wlien. hcwever. the ei^iss exoendi.
tu_re _under individual heads is small. ii may happeu that rhd general review of thi y."r'. .iqrir.1.iri,
which is made for the purposes of the revised estimales discloses for the firsr tiroe thc neiessitv for
sucb expenditurc. When rbat is the cas€, rhc application for an a<iditional graDr must be macie at tnce-
separately, _aDd in_ a_cooplete form. so lhat it-may be disposed of quile- apart from the revised esil
mates. It las, itrde€d, [o contrection eirh rhose esliinates; foi the making of ihe application is a condi-
tiotr.prccedeot to the itrclusioE of the sum applied for itr the estimates; in short,- ihe estitEAtes depend
on the grant, lot the graDt upotr the estimat,s.

.As .soon, the[, 
_a,s 

it appears thar expelditure in excess of bud€et sanctiotl will be necessary, aa
applicatioE for aa additional grant should be made at once. It must 5e showo-

(a) that the cxpetrditure is necessary and unavoidable, or at Ieast id the highcst dcgrec adrisable:

, (b) that it could rxot have beeo foreseen when the budget estimales 1,vere prepared; or if it could
have beeq it must be erplaiDed why the necassary provisioo rvas not made;

(c) that it catruot bc Eet by rcappropdatioD witbia rhe budger gatrt fo. forcst expcnditure; and

(O tbat it cauot bc tllet by reappropriatiot from rhe budget grants under other major heads of
exp€nditure which are conlrolled by the Local Govcrnment.

In afl orSaaization sucir as the Forest Departmeot, extra expetrditurc may occasionally be higbly ad-
visable, though tlot absolutely unavojdabie. For instance, expenditure which produces revenue may'have
to trc increased io the course of rhe year; and iI a demand should spring up for certain forest pioduce,
it rDust be met at oace, or the levenue llay be altogether lost. But in all cases the necassaity for lhc
proposed excess expenditure must bc fully explaiaed and justified in detail, mere general refereices to a
probable iocrease itr the receipts are ins!ffcient.

(GovemEetrt of India, Resolution No.2225A., dated the 18th May, 1897).

3. The revised estimates of any year are a mcre forecast, as accurate as possiblc, of what thc
actual result6 of the year are likely to be, iodepeudcutly of tbe question $helher ther. is. or is not,
authority for the expetrditure included itr those estimates, aDd that the figures adopted for thcB are
useful oDIy for adminislrative purposes atd caD[ot bc used for purposes either of budget cotrtrol or of
Ludit. The acc€ptatrce of the revised estimates does not waratrt any depa ure from the rules fo!
coDtrolliqg and limitiDg exlreDdirure by budget plovision, aod lhe igures of the rcvised cstiroates should
not be taken as in auy vay superseding, for purposes of control of expelditure, the budget sstitDates
passed by the Govertrment of East Paksitsn.

The authorized gratr1s tDade in the letters which cotrvey orders olr the budget estimstes atrd aay
additioml gmnts or reappropriation Eade under propcr sanction aDd authority, ard rot the figures ia
the revised estimates, should, therefore, alvays be r0ade tbe basis ofapplicauo$ for ally oecessary additional
gradts es sooa as it bccomes apparent that expenditure in excess of ihe budge! grant will be necessary
uader any head and cannot be avoided, en application for an additional grant should be flade, unless
ir is vithitr thc power of the Loaal GovcrnrDent to saactioo the grant itself; full explanaliotr of the
Darticular items to whrch the excess isdue aod ofthe reasons for incurring thc expendilure should tc
iiven, and specific reappropriarions of budget Brants should be prnposed. or if it is necessary to go
beyood the limits of budgel grants, specific additional gratrls should be ProPoscd: not should thc cr-
plaaations required io theie cases refer in anlqay to the revised estimates. It is aot colve[ient that
ihe revised esiimates should be in an]'way connectcd wilh such applicatioDs, as theil acceptance does
not imply any sanction to the expeEditure included in them.

It is also necessary to poitrt out that additioDal SraDts for aDy year caonot b€ satrctio[ed aftcr tlc
close of the year; atrd that proposals for such granls as well as for reaPproPriatioas of ciistitrg SraDts
should, thereiore, always be_ sibmitted in tim; to admit of orders on them beiog pass€d befora thc
close of the year.
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Thc ooremor in council has decided to i[troduce thc following changes in the mcthod in which thc
.ro".i'i.ti-"oi o-r reccipts aod chargcs &r. prepared in district and deparimental offices for subrdissro[
ro thc Accourtsrt-Gclersl. Esst Pekinan.

fl) ln firture thc budpct cstimates of crpcnditure preparcd in districl and deparlmenlsl officcs should
te ripidtv coafiued to orilinary charges and charges which, a]tbough Dol yet being incurred, havc bcen
finatli senctioned for iotroduition in the ctrsuing foaociai year. They should not iuclude provision for
any ;ew unsanctioacd schcmes qhich it is desired to introduce ill the ensuing frflancial year.

Proposab for acrr cxpcnditurc on such schcmes shonld be seParutel! submitted by the AdEinistrativ-e
DeDert;cDts to thc Local CoverDment in thc Financie D€partment io Schedules. the preparation of*hich
wili bc roverned by thc inslrucliols iD lhc McEoraDdum accomparying lbis Icttcr. This iDstructios does
no1 appfy !o bud'gct cstimates und.r ccntral heads, iD which Proposals for ncv cxPeniitulo say bc
incllrd'ed with a trot-c pointiDg out that thc cxpeoditure is new. No sepaate schedules treed be subnritted
for such acv cxpcudiiurc undet central hcads.

In ordcr to rslicyc district atrd dcpanErcntal offctrs of a certail amouDt of routine rrork iD the
prcparation of budgcts, thc budSet csti;atc of tb€ cost of all pcmaDently sancdoncd establishticot *as
irciared br ttrc ofr=cr ofthc Acaountat-Gercral, East Pakinsl, (BeDgat for l92l-22,) iD accordance wilh this
jeoartment circular Nos.52+651-T-F., dated lhe 22nd Juoc, 1920. Experience, however. has provcd that
this proccdure is not suitable, and it has, thercfore. been decided lo revcrt to tbe old system, under
whicli all budgeting offcrrshad to givc dctails of such establishments to the Accountant-Gencral.

2. !n futurc levised as wcll as budget estimates should be submitted by all ofrces and departmcnts.

DcraiLd instrBctiotrs regardiig th. preparation of the estiEates submittcd to the Accauotaot-Gearrl,
East P.kirtao, e$bodyinS thcse changcs arc coDtaioed in thc MeEoraDduDt accompanying this lettlr. I
arI to rcquasi that a[ hcads of &partmcnts and o6ces *ill give theL persoDal aueDlion to s€eiDg tbat
thcsp iasmrctions are corrcc{y foll,owcd in thc plepaaatiotr of thc estimates this year, aod will rcfli to
GovcmmcDt i! good timc aEy point oD which they feel ady doub!.

MEMORANDUM

Thc prepantio! ofthe reyised rDd bdget estimat€s.

A-GENERAL,

Thc cstiaa&s of rcccipts and of ordinary charges prcparc-d iD districts and dr?artdental o6cas itr
2nd reek of Octobcr are checked and, if Dec€ssary, coDsolidated in thc omce of the Aca4uota -
Gciol-al, East Pakistan. They.r€ then coDsidered by the Sccretariat by 1st week of March. 18 March
the ProviDcial GovemmeDt seflle tle programrDc of llaur ng and non-recurring expenditure which lbey
dcsire to incur on ncw sche@es iD thc ensuing fnaDcial year, the amounts beBg deteroined by a review
of thc fupds availablc aDd of tbe proposals eilher itritiated in tbe Secretariat or put forward by hesds
of dspqnBents i! thcir Schedules of new expenditure and lists of nevr' major works togethcr with Se
estimatcs of the mitror worlis gr_ants.

2. SoIn! of thc (htes givon in the Fr.ediDg paragraph ale subject to slight alteratiotrs, but the
priDciplc stages in thc prepamtion of th. estiEates do flot alter year by yea! aod qo deviatiol fioa
thcE i5 fcasible. lt is, thercforc, ofthc utmost importancc that all ofrcers should tlatrsmit tbcir cstiEates
on the prcscribcd datcs wbich allow only thc miaiourE period aecessary for scrutiny iD thc rarious
controlling offices. The prcsqibed dates ar. givcn i! App.odix A+ to this Memroandum.

B_ESTIMATES OF REVENUE AND RECEIPIS

3. (.) Th9 cstieltc6 ihould be prcpalcd in lriplicate. One copy should be kept for record i! th. 06r.
of otigio, aod th duplicate aDd triplicatc copies should be seEt simultaueoirsly to the Accountant-
GGicral, East Pakistan snd thc Fitrance Departmetrt to the GovemEeDt of East Palistatr respcetivcly.

(b) The _datcs or which the various cstimates should transmitted to the Accountaat-Gcn.ra! East
PahBr.E. end tfi. Financc Departmclt arc given in AppcDdix A+.

(l) Bcvis.d €tiEet€s,

4. Thcse astimstca ar. fore.asts, as accrr?te as it is possible to makc at the time, of a,Ld ttc
actual reocipts of thc currcDt- year will bc,_and lhe most imiortan! guide to their preparali." *lt, ttae:
foE. oiliDahly bc found in the actual rEceipts of thos€ moDths of the year which harle aLeady clapsad.If as ofacer obsewcs that the actual receipts fro6 a paflicular source or reve[ue rer""t agio"th'or a
dimiDatioD_ compaftd. wilb tbosc of the concapoDdirg Eeriod of tbe previous year, be will. i,i:i- ,ii-j.
bc jurtifird itr assuming a continuaDcc of thc growrh or declire at the samc rare d*irc tiJ ,*;iiiil
EoDtbs,th€ proporuolat. cstrmate bared on this assumption should, however, bc corrected -tlv a corsiderai
tioD of t}te other materials which are available for tbe forrdauon of a sound forecast; eiibcr colectioaof rwealtc, for 'irst€ac€, or the aJrticipatiod of agric_urture or comeerciar depreseioa iav- zuccJ-Jrlithc rltc of, Bowth or dcctioe wil be rcterded or accclaratcd. and the pioportion *ir-sf-;h.uld:tt dcfo[c, oaly bc u6.d by the esttl*tilg omccr as onc among i numbcr of'facio." 
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dccitioo. tt is also rercly suitablc for us€ in estiuating taod rcveaue and other rcceiots. for which a
4xed damand_ is formulared, or iocome, such as lhat frorn- the sale of land aad houses. which necessarily
fluctustcs wid€ty from yeat to year.

_ 5. In_ af casas and especiauy in dealing with importaot revenue estiroates the reasons, which havc
d-etermiicd tlle _officer through whose hands the estimaies pass to adopt rhc fgures which lhey proposc,
shou,ld_ be brie8y but clearly explailed. This explanatiori sbould reiouat th; panicular ciriurirsrincej
which bave, itr their opinion, Ied to a recorded increase or decrease in the reveDu; of the earlier Dotrth!
and thc grounds on wbjch they expect to obtain the balaDce of the estimates io the latte. part of the
yeaf; h should not be mer€ly mechanical. A statement, for instance, that the revised estifiata is based
o!_the income to date that p/uj anticipated during the remainilg months of the year is merely ao
arithmetical explanation and is of no assistance to controlling omcers in deciding whether tbe estitnate
is reasoDable.

6. The sanctioned budget estioate should nor bc used itr the placc of past actuals as a guidc to
the rcvjsed estimate: a compariso! oftwo glesscs, of which the fiIst is out of date, is rarcly a piofrable
proc€edin8.

(2) Budget estinates.

7. The actuals of prcvious years atrd the rcvised estimatcs oldinarily afford the best guide io
framiog thc budget estioates, and a contiluaoce of atry growth or decline itr inc.me ildicated 5y them
Eay, i! lhe abseDce of denmte reasons to the cofltrary, prcperly be assumed in all cases in which the
prgportiomtc estimate can be usefully employed.

8. The rrasons which havc led to the adoption of the figurcs proposed for the budget estiEates
should bc briefly and clearly explaired with referencc to the retuarks jD paraglaph 5 of this MetDoran-
dum.

C-ESTIMATES OF EXPENDITURE

9, The dales oo which the estillates should bc submitted to the AccouDtant-General and rhe
FiDalgc DepaltEent are givetr itr AppendilA*.

10. The reasoff which have lcd to the adoptioa of the fgrrres proposed for tte revised estiEates,
aod thc budget estiEtes of ordiDary expetrdlturc, should be briefly and clearly explained viith refercnce to
paragraphs 5 and 6 of this MeEomtrduo.

(l) ReYised cstiE.t.s.

ll. The revised estimates of cxpetrahture arc oerely forecasts, based on latc! infomlatioD, of what
the actual outlay of tle yea! will be; they do Bot opeEte either to increase or to Educe the giaats
wbich hava been placed at the disposal of office$ itr lhe salctioned budget. This isas true of rcvised
cstimatcs of Public Works expenditure as of those of the expenditure of othcr departmeDts.

12. There should ordinarily be Iittle dimculty in arriviog at an ac.urale estimate of the expeoditule
of the year, *hcn ihe expcrieDce of the earlier donths is available as a guide; and as in the case of the
reveDuc cstimates, it can geDerally be assumed, in default of reasous to the coDtrar"y; that any itrcrease
or decrease exhibited by the actuals of the aoEths irluch have elapsed, cotrlpaled with those of thc
corresponding period of thc previous year, will contiDue prcportionately throughout the year.

(2) Budget estimstes.

13. These cstiaBtes sefle two purposes-

(a) Thet pdfiary functio[ is to forecast the expelditule of the e6uiDg yea!, atrd thus to eDable
GovelDoent to make the necessary arangeEetrts for fnancing the charges which it will be
celled upon to meet.

(b) As ioa[y passed, they fix the allotment at the disposal of officers for expendi[ure in the eosuing
yeat.

An overestimate of expelditure rcduces the amou t which can bc treated as available for new
schemes, whilc ar! utrder estiBate of expeDditure or the or0issio! of items of ouday which are likcly to
be incuEEd catr oDIy be remedied bv t}le postponement of othe! scb.D.s fot which Prov;sioD bas b.cn
rDade. It is co$equently of greal importatce that expenditure estjmares should be accurate)y franed, tha!
DrogrBlunes iovolviag new expenditure should be carefully worked out beforc the bDdget estimates are
iorwar&4 aad that Do charges which are likcly to b€ irlco ed should be o6itted.

14. Ia ttc pldi$ilary stages, with which heads of ofrccs aDd of departmmts are colcerned, lhe
cxpcnditurc cstiE4tcs arc divided into two pans, vtt.-

(a) lhc cstirDatcs of ordioary charges which arc lransmrtted to thc Accountant-GeDeral, aDd the- 
FitraD..' Dspartmcnt on prcscrjbed forms; and

(b) the estimates of oew expcnditure;

Thc rcasoa for this divisiotr is explaioed iD the first parsgraph of tbjs MemoraDdurD.

(c) ln franiag estimates for thc clsuiDg year all voted aEd loD-votcd cxpctrditure should be care-
fully classifred.

.TLc p.scrib.d drr. fot thc con!(rvalor of For6ls, Ea5t Pakitta!, is lrth &aualy
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(i) Salaries of person appointed by, or with tIe approval, of Governor or by the Sedctary.
Salaries 6f oficers, however, who have been promoted from lower ranls with the
approval of the Chief Seqetary of East Pakistan to a servjce ordinaIdy .filled by
appoitrtmeBt by the Chief Secretary of East Pakistan vould still be voted, e.9., the salaries
oi members of the East Pakistar EducatioDal Service or of the Pakistan Police Service are
non-voted, but salaries of ofrcers, promoled to these se ices by the Local GovemroeDt a.re voted;

(ii) Salaries of the Judges of the High Court atrd of the Advocate-Gefleral.

(iii) All expenditu-re of which the aruount is prescribed by. or under, any law. Prescriptiod uDder
aoy Iau should be considered tc include cll cases in which an authority is empowered to
fix the sum $,hich shall be expended upotr a particutar object and that authority
proceeds to deciare the particular amount which shall be so expelded.

(iv) Atl cha.ges on the administration of the district of Cbittagong Hiil TBcts.

(a) Estimates of ortlinary charges.

ij. Provision is made in these estimates oniy for-
(1) Permanently sanction€d chalges; and

Abrp.-h j6li6cation of Lhe eif,nrates unoer'srlariev lrri tsrablirhmenr" fult derails of lhe numbcr of o6c.rs aDd
thcir salaries, togerb:r silh rhe pay of the permrnent and remporary establishJflenrs and rneniah, should t!.
separaicly sunplel EIh rhe e{rmate!. Iir rhe case o'rr.nporary esrablishmenr the lasr Govemmenr order should
ak. bc odored-

(2) new ctalges which have been finally sanclioned for introductiol in the eNuing year.

16. (a) The budgel es Eale of charges. such as trrvelling allo\r'ance or the diet mooey of witoesses,
tbe amouDt of Ehich leBds to vary from )ear to year. should be based on lbe actuals oI previou!
yeaIs aod the revised estimale: and in defult of reasoDs lo rhe contrary. it is ordinarily advisable to
assufle a continuance of any Fowth or decline which is revealed by these figures.

(b) The esrimdtes of ordjnary charges should excldcle the value of slores proposed to be obtaioed "

from Europe for which an indent has already becn submitted ro the Local Govdmmeut.

(b) Estimates of new expenditorc.

17. (a) For convenience these estimates arc also, ill the prelimimry stages of the budge! divided
into two parts, viz.-

(1) expeoditure oB ,rew major works (i.e., above Rs.10,000) to be carried out by the Public $forks
Department; and

(2) otler dev expenditure, including miaor public works.

(b) The attentiotr of all ofrcers is drasr to the ptovisions of Rule 37 (g) (iii) as legards both
rcserved aBd trarsferred subjects a$d Rule :7 (i) as regards mnsferred subjects of the Devolutiotr Rules
which have beetr lepublish€d in the Calcura Gaz?treof the 22nd Dec€mber, 1920.

0) EstiBates of rcw expenditorc on ptrblic works.

18. These estimates arc submitted by rhe administrative departmenrs itr lists of major works, the "form
for which is giveo itr Appendix B of this Mernorandum. They should reach the Local GovemBetrt in
the Fimnce Departnent not later than the 30th Decehber in each year, and the orde$ with regard to
their preparation arc as foliows: -

(1) The lists should be submitted in duplicate.

(2) These lists should be sent to Dacca

(3) No work should be inci,rded iD the list for which provision has beeE made in ttre Public Worki
Departmenfs budget uDder ''4l-Civii works" foi tbe curreDt year, eveo if construction has flor
begun at lhe timt of lhe submjssion of ihe list or is nol likely to be taken in hand duriag
the year.. ProvisioD for such works w,tl be made, if necessary. by rhe public Works Depafl-
ment in Lheir estimales as for works in progress.

(4) No lrojects should be included in the lists of major works which have Ilot leceiv€d admidstra-
tive sanction.

(, No impo{a projects _shouid be iircludcd if, rhe lists of major works uBless detailed platrs aod
estimates have already been 'iochnically sanotiotred in the Pubiic Works -Department, 

'or are so
far advanced as to eDsure lhat they wilt be technically sanctioned befort the commetrcemeit
of the nexl financial year.
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(tr) EstiDrtes of other neq expenditure.

19. Thcsr eltiEatcs are submitted ia Schedules of rew expetrditue in the form given in Apperdix C
in accordance with rhe followilg orders:
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(Q No p_roposds regarding a major work,which has not been iocludcd iE the list of dajor works
subBittcd by the lsth Dec€mber, or which does nor fulfl either or both of the ionditioas
urderparagraphs 4 and 5, vill be acc€pted after thc lsth December in each year, utrless it is
shown tbat thc work is ofsuch extreme urgency that it caDtxot possibty vrait for;Dclusion in the
subseque[t ycar's budget.

(7) Care rhould be taketr to see that all qajor works are etrtered in order of urgeDcy. Ia detelrDitr-
irrg the plojects to *hich rhe availatle fulds wi[ be allotted, the Local iiovlrnment will be
guided by the recoltrEendations of heads of depaltrdetrts in this matter, provided there is a
rca3ooable probability of the projects beilg comDenced i! the easuiDg fnatrcial year.

(t) The Schedules ale subaitted iu duplicate by the admiDistrative departmelts to ihe Local GoveE-
me[t in the Finalce Delattmelt not late! thatr the 15th Decembe! iE each year. They
contai! rll new charges for vhich it is desired lo provide fxnds iD the ensu,ng year, other
than those €ntcied in the list of majo! Dublo rorks. The cniricr in the Schedules should be
cotrfned to measures wjxch have after exanination by the FiDallcc DetartEeat been approved
by Goverfioent, and lro scherne should be eDlered, utrless proposals for its iolroduction have
bccr sent to Governmelt itr the admidsrralive departErent in good time to etrable th€B to
sead ia their lecoloEeadatiotrs to the FiDac€ DepartDetrt for examinatiotr p or to the lsth-
Dec€Eber.

(2) No ploposal for aew cxpeaditue, which has not beeo included in the schedule of lew expcEdi-
. 1ure, will be accepted after the 15tb Decerober ia each :/ear rnless it is lhowtr that ttre

scheme is of such impoltance that it car!trot possibly wait for inclusion in the subs€quelt
year's budget.

(3) The Schedules are pi€paled iD the folErs givea in.A.ppendixC of this Memoianduro. The ilems
should bc etrtcled ia order of urgeacy, ald ia the last colur!tr ofthe forEr a lefeaetrce shoDld

" invariably be givetr to the Dumbff aDd date of the la:est commuricatiotr to o! froii CoveE-
!oc!t rclatiag to the ploposal.

,Yora-Eia.Epl€s of trcw cbes!{ wbich should be showD iD tbc s.hcdul. arc additioN to thc pay or nuEbcE of
cxistina cstablisbEcats not covcrcd by thc o!de! in paragraph 15(2) of rhis circu)ar, incrcases !o conlrac! coDtirgeDt
EraDts, iEprovemcDt of coun libraries, etc.

20. No Schedules Deed be prcpared for itrdividual minor works for ['hich Iump provisions are made
in thc Public Works Depa melt budget. If aD admiDislra!.ive departmeD: if of opinion that the luap
sum allotted erch year for minor works is inadequate, a Sch€dule in Form C, showing tbe proposed
ilcrcasod ia the IuEp provisio!, should be sent to lhe Fitraoace Departoent lot latet thaa the l5th
DeceEbea each year.

(GoverD.loelt of Bedgal, Filarce Departm€Et, FiEatrc€ Nos. 277-410-F.8., dated the 20th Jatruary, 1926,)
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APPENDIX E"

t-ljri d lci utor mrt! of an D.IrrtEEt 9!op...d tor t!.|!rlo. l! tt Pro'bcir! PutDc Worlt B.ri8tl trili.t fcr
thcr.Nr 19 -19

R.serred ortr.nsferred.
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9 l0 u

Rs. Rs. Rs.

lrdt .-(.) A najor wolk is onc above Rs.10,000.

(b) Cl..r, but bricf, cxplsoation should bc givm in th. r'Rcmarb" columr for cleerifyioS sny exp€trditurc !{i
nor-vored.
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APPENDIX C

Scll.arte or rer ergomttul. Drogote{t by lbo, , . . . . . . Dep.rl.lent for tte lmtus]or iotbe Buoget Drllnrte [or 19 -t9

Estimar. o[ ultimate expetrdilurc. Esrin)atc of erpenditurr in 19 -19

Major budgel lr.sd and sub-
h.rd utrder which lhc

char8e tslk.
Non-aecurrirg. Recurrins. To(a,. I.loxr€ctYrinB. RccllrrinS. Tohl. Rcmart!.
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B[,DCEI CALENDAf,

(trtu 6 lt4.tt[.nl M€dlldlo No. r(R) 2D-E/6!/3f9, d.rd 18l! OcloD"' 196l)'

Irtcat date of Do3tins b, Dlvl.loml oflic.r.
Nsme of raturD, ctc.

Dirlributlon of Budget formt to Local Olffcers

Jaouary,

3 8t;52

li,tnrch Mev Augul,

9

Octobc!.

ll1 Il 13

Itenrrrk3,

t4l0

2nd u€cl( Memorandud No.
F{R) 2D-12,/61/369,
dated 28-lGl96l.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do,

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Rrr?lDt of Sch.duh of New trrp.oditura

R€Gisde. to defaullers for thc s.hedul6

R.cclp! of Local Officers Bud8rl catihal.t

Lrst fleek

RecElpt. of cslinrltes unde. Centtal hcads fmm Local

R.ditdd.. to defiultins Loc.l Offic€r5 fo, BudSBi calior8t.t

Remhder to dcfnuilers fol CcDlral cstinlll€s

R6{..(iIt ot irid Commissionrs' estimalct

ComFltioa of SclEdule sod PrintinS of thc s,lno

neccht 6r consolidat.d estimat.3 fronl th. Accounlart.Oeoarel,
tFrt l6l$raD, eith 3 month3' Actu3l!,

Submissio of estimales undcr Csrtral hea& by FiDaDc.
Delanfteat (includiog lrarr.

P.cpaftriotr of thc lst cdiiioa of the BudgE! erlloat.-s ..
R.clipt ct Rcviscd cstimat.s fro6 Lorrl 06r!(r
Circul.liotr of lta l6i editiod ot lhc Eudsct and dlrcusdon

wilh thc Dep$tm€nl!.

R.aind€r lo defrullers fc? Scvir€d ,rlis,ato

REccitt of Rcyiscd Estl atc slong with 6 Eonthlt Acttalr ..

2od weck

3.d weck

Do.

4th week

Do.

I3t $,81k

Do,

lsl \pe€&

2nd s.cq

Do.

3rd Pc.k

. 0UDGET c.Lr,Ery0AR _ Cor./d.
(trltlrct D.p.alEsra MenorrodrD No. &R) 2D!Z/5U389. drtcd 28t! O.tob.r. t96r).
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. EUDGET cALETDAR-corcd.

(Flnrrcr Dlprltnetl Memor.naod No. F(R) 2D-I2l61/389, drted 26th Ortob.., lq(,),

January.
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DcrFtrh of !6t cdiiion of thc CiYll eslimatc lo Pr.0s
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darel 28.1&196I.
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ARr. s6 : STATEMENT OF nEVENUE AND EXPENDITURE TO END OF MARCH AND FORECAST
FOR APRIL, MAY AND JUNE

A codparativc statcdeEt of rcvelruc afld expeoditurc should be submitted not latcr tbatr the lst
JaDuary cach ycar itr order tbat saviDgs lowards the close of the year in ceflaiD divisions may be utilis-
ed i! orbers ald the budget figures saEctioDed by GovcrD-'lelt E,ay be wcrked up to.

Full expla@tioDs of the va atiotrs betweetr the original graDts and estirnated expendirurc should b€
submitted sub-head bv sub-head-

(GoveEmcDt ot B.ogat, R"r"oo" Departmelt (Forests), MemolaodumNo. 327*For., daledthe llth MaEb,
1930.)

-{RT.57 : APPROPRL\TION REPORT OF TIIE RECEIPIS AN-D EJOENDITURE Of TEI
BOREST DEPARTIv{ENT

Utrder Articlc 1459 of the Civil Accouoa Code, each Accountaot-Geoeri is requircd to prcpare and
subait to the CoEproller snd Audito!-Gereral ar ADlual Appropiiatiotr Repo[ of the Rcceipts aad
Expenditurc of lhe Forest Departmelt, setling forth lbc Esults of rhe comparisotr of tbe actuals witb
tbe estimated figures of the )crr, aEd delailiag the causes of diffeieicc. Accordiagly, lot later thaD
thc lst Dcc€Ebcr a stateareat cortai8i4g the folio{ilg ig,ires should be subEilled by Chief Cols€rvator
to the Ac{auutant-Geaeral, East Pakistan :-

A-Actuals of previcus yea!.

B-Budgc! of year io queslioD.

C-Revised estiloate of year ia questio[.

D-Actuals of year iq questio!.

The fgures lrill be classifed utrder the followiDg heads for each circle as a whole i-

Rec.ipts"

I-Timber aad other produce reraovcd by Goverooetrt agetrcy.

II-TiEber a[d other ploCuce reooved by coasuaers or putchasels.

III-.othcI rcclipts (i.e. thc total of the fgures uoder aU other s€rvi@ heads).

Total.

Expenditure.

ConservaDcy atrd wo!ks.-
Tiobcr atrd other ptoduce removed from th! forest by GoverameDt agency.
Timbet and othe! paoduc€ le!trorred fro.n the forcst by colsuaaers or purclnsers.
Odcr chargcs (i.e., the total of the figurcs uoder all othcr servic€ hcads uddet .,Coasclvatrcy aod

Wolks').
Establi6bertrtr.

Total.

thc fgurcs of tbe budget aod Eviscd cstimates should be lhose saDctioned by the GovelllortrL

_ -A, ex?la.tratiotr should be.gives of di-fe.ences betwecD B ard D, derailiog the cause itr cach casc.lf tlre rcvised estiEate differs iD ary Earked degree fron rhe final actuals, ai exolanrtioa should be
rccorded of thc circurEstaBces uDder which i! did not mcre exacrly crrrcspoaid \rittr'the actuals.

A trote should be made explaiaing aDy f,otc worthy difl'ereoce betweer the actlals of the year of
cstiEate aod tlose of the preceding year.

Evely excess of actual expe'ditule over budget figures should be carefully explai'ed. a.!d. if it is
morc thau a petty aloount it should be sbow! how aod why rtre b'dgei cfeck'fail-d 'aDd- ;beu--d;Eatler was rePoned tc GovernErclt,

Thc lnost important explan_atioDs r_equired xre lhose which relate io the ijiffereDces betwe€o B aaal D-i.c., bcrwccs tbe origiDal budget aad the actuals of rbe year io qiresriou, 
".a iliy ,tirfJ * irUj

statcd.

As rcgards differeDces 
_ 
l-.et\x_ceD A aD-d P, i.q], berr.eeD flre acrua:s of iire tt/o years. atleDtiotr DEcd

b. drawD osly to the leadirg fcatures of tne di(Iereoces, cilhout very dcraited remiiii.'
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ART.sEr RULES FOR TIIE REMITTANCE OF EOREST EEITNUE TO TREASURIES AND OF
ADVANCES TO DISEIJBSERS II]AOUGII POST OFFICES.

(/.pproved in Covemmelt Order No. 2597-Fo.., datcd thc 2lst iuly, 1893, aod No. 1069-For,, dat.d
the 27th February, 1896.)

l- Divisioaal lorest O6cers shorrd provide their P-aoge aod other Reveauc B-eBittiag Oficcls $.ith
ordinary ialand mooey-orCer foitrs iD books with ccuaterfoils, such as ale obtainable at all posLofrcrs,
and these alotre should be used, all particula.s of the reaittaace beiDg aoted on the counterfoil.

2. The reditter sho!]ld rr.ake oat a moaey-oder on oBe of these fores, filliDg iE the aaloe of tbe
roost cotrveoie post ofice and other pa.tic,Jars, and making it payable to the ofrce!-iD-chaage of the
treasury and should sead it with the cash to the post office. Iie should aote brieiy oD r-hc clupo!
palticulars of the ierEittaDae suficielt fo? the Taaasury O$cers' iEforrtratioa,

3. Tl}e TEas]j:y O6cer, otr receipt fio$ the post ofrce of fie moEey-crder, will sie! aatl datc thc
money-oide. ald rei,rm it to lhe poat-ofrce aftei cutdcg cl? the strip contaiDiog thc coupo, atrd ack-
Do\rledgnieEt. Iie v/ili fo$ard 1.c lie Divisiolai FoEsr Ofiluer the advice list presciibed i! the rules
published iD dle ,nuliicarioE of the llih May, 1688, togethe! with corespotrding strips cotrsistisg of the
coupons and ackr.csiec{grnenrs cI ail lqoley orders reaeived duaiirg t5e day.

4. Thc eEtry i! the rcmitters' acconnts will be sugported by tle receipt giveD to the leoitlgr by
the post-o$ce wben the Eotley-order was issued.

5. The coDEissioD paid oD ldoDey-orders i,/ill be charged to sub-head of "Service B III (l)" io the
Forest DepartEelt Accoults.

6. RettlittaDce of advalces to dis!.urscrs, the sasre procedure as that p.esqibeC i! Rules I alrd 5
above should be fo|ov.,ed; but tlc aEcIjEt of Oe Eoley-order ald the corrloissioD Elay be Paid ilrto
the Dost-ofrce either in cssh or. where the Dosl-o$ce is at a lleasurv c! sub-treasrry statioD, by a
cheqiro drawa i! favour of rhe posrmasLer oD suah rreaslry or sub-treasury. The latter course can oDly
be idopted whetr rhe reEitte! ias a bankiag acccuDt witL the treasury c! Eub-t easDry coaccmed.

7l I'hc EoEey order rviil be treated by tbe post-oftc€ as ax ordilary iEland soaey-otder, ald
acklowledgroeEt seEt to thc reaitter ro due-course._ The lemitte$' acaoulti will be supported by the
6ckoowledgEe[t, as well as tbe reccipt rcferred to iE Rule 4 above.

1r,(

ART.59: ADJUSTMEN:r OF REVENUE P-EMTTTANCES IN CCNSOLIDATED TREASURY
TECEII,TS

ART.63: &EVEI{UE RECEXVDD IN ADVANCE

(Corrptrol.le. ard Atdito!-Ceaerals' No. 1353-F., dated the 23rd July, 1902.)

Grcat diffculty is experieuced iB checkiEg the levelue ref,ittaEces with the treasury 6ci€dul_es oe.iag
to tie last colullE'of the coBsolidated treasur! receipts, vhich accoElpaDy ForE }io. 60-Q., Civil Acclunt
Code, Do! b.i;Eg properly filled ir by soroe of the Diyisioml Forest Offcers. lo soEe cascs the colubtr
is left estirely Ulint, vriite in orher! tbe Dufiber of the ilerrs 6Di the dat! of estry iD fotest accouots
eDtored tholeia do oot correspood witb tbe Duebei of the iteEls or of the chalatrs cid lhe dates of
rerjttatrces showa i! Form I.{o. 60{., Civil A-ccoxDt Ccds. As lbe$ panlculats are tequired for the
agreemeDt of rhe remiitencs: debited ia the fcrcst accounts wiil: those gredited iD the teasury accouEls,
Diivisional Forest Ofhcers ale rcquted to flll i! the Iast colun1! of the coDsolidated trcasury tec€ip!
regulally aEd coEectly.

Iu somc divisioos a large DuEber of iteE! of treasury credits reEaln Egadjusted fo! a cotrsider_able
leEsl-b of time, ahhough an iteos should be char8ed ofl to remiitalces dircclly they are remitted to
tre.i-sury. Lu tte cas: -of Subdivisioial ard Range lccouots which are clos'l beforc the cxpiry o-f the
do[th;rcmittaEces inade beaivee8 tie ciodag of tie accounts eDd the last day of thg EoDth catl always
be adjustsd iD the Dext Elcrtls' ac.cuts.

The Divisiotral Fotst Ofrcers shor,ld pay special atteDt;otr to rhe adjustmctrt of rcEittaices. OD
receiDt of a consrl:drted treesurv receiot' iiev- should careruljv cbeck tl;e elltics io it with thosc iD
rheiiaccounts, auj ir'thc;e i; :ni cj,lre'parcy,-they should tl oDce ertet i-Eto coraespoDdeace witb the
Treasuly O6ce! ccrceiaed.

(Cooservators' Ctcular No. 165-A., dated the 3!d Deccmbei, 1894.)

Re'retrue receiv(d itr advance should i! Do case be left utradjrsl:d for a lolger period tiatr three
loctrths frolE the drrt: of its receipt. Should circullstaoces iendei this iopFcticabtre, the Eatter should
be specially r,Fpcrted for Coas$ivatols' orde$,

darch,
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-{,nT. 6t I EA-F-\EST MONEY

(Coeptrolle! Geielals' No. 1804, dat d the 2ath July, 1899.)

EarEas: !t!o3ey {iepcsits teEded by -conrractors should uot bc rotr:red is forest accorrats, but should
i,e Eairi diEct iaio the tlessury for crcdit to "Deposits" by the c.lat:3ct^rs tbeB$elves.

(2) 15 ail cLses io whi.h coitrs have be<D fraudulcatly redu;co i:r weiEht !h." coll.'cting offcer Eust- 
bear tbe loss. But such iostaEces ouliht ro bc lhe e):ceplio!, as eiib ordiDary care coiDs
frauduleDtly treared ought to be detecaed, as lhey bear narks oE iheir fece of sucb treatglelt
igd 3re !c.y light, ead sbolt of ibe prorer r/eigbt -oy 10 EFails ci eve! Bo!e,

./*. . 63 : PROHIBTTION AC-4,INSI CI,ERKS RECEIVING APPLICATIONS OR PAYMENTS rOB
FGREST PRODUCF.

1. Membe$ of the ofrce establishmelt should aot be cotrusrcd $,ith GovcrnEest 3orey, oo! sholld
tbey be autboised to receive payoetrt for forcst produce.

2. .{pplicltiols for forcst produce should be receil'cd by thc Divisi.lsal FcJ,. \t O6ca! or othca
exccr:tive irltccr espcciclly o thorised, ard Dot by mcnrbcr-t of ihe ofrc.' establishtoent. Whea the ofrcrt
so authorisrd is trot att headquar[ers, the application shou]d t'e scot ta' hi:! ac.jci!.piai"d by the trasury
chalaa, on recei!! of $,hici hc caa ilsue tik necsssa:--' li):!ce.

inT.6?: WORN AND DEEECT:VE CoINS

The follo\ri:g proce{iure has beea Iaid dowtr io regard to '.ir? ta.eipt il te-veaue oi qora ald dafQc-
ti79 coirs :-

ill Wbeo coiJs rrc rcducad by fair lrear aDd lear they shehid b. reccivcd ht tlre Trcasury omccr
ri ih:ir aomilaI vrlue- and Dot cu( aDd rttur:cd ro the lJDd..rer. ln:lanccs irl which tbcsc
orde:s liave flot l}(ren obse -cd sbould be reported to tbe Cooptroiler-CeDsral, to w[od tbc
coil, or.<oins, sborld be fonvarded by registerid post for iasocctioD and orders.

(Coaptrollcr aad Audito:-6eacrals' l.tte, No. 2512, dated tle 61h Scptelabe!, !898).

-.:aT, G | $.r.XI}.1,1 COST oF CO\STRUTION OF FoRosT BUrj,DL\GS

The cost of buildiDgs constructed for use as resideaccs for the oitdermeDtiooed classes of subordi-
n:r::s in thc Diectorate cf Forests should o4t, withort rhe spaci:rl s3lcticD of GoverqEeat, exceed thc
rcspective aroi]ats acted agaia3t cach:-

20,000

7,500

3,750

Attached Olt ers (gazettcd) aod SubdiviiioDal Folest O6cers

Forss: Ra!ce:;

D*pty Raalir. aad SaE Mil! Crew drai,rilg E-r. 45 per oontb aad
o_i3!,

Forcste$, Oversoer! aEd other Saw Mili Crew o, Re.30 to Rs.40
por EoEth.

FJrEst GEards, Watchers, Pcoss. Maiis, Choukidars, si....
Head Clerts

(7) Ci?.ks esd T:"ptts

(l)

(2)

(-")

(4)

(6)

1,125

6,250

3,125

I./-ore.-'Ihe maiir1n lxid down inciLde thc v3ilc 6f timb€r usld for .hc ccirtllnion oi .n: brlitliinEs- lt sbould tc
cl.irj|r.dellto.d lhar liR liDirs arc !.Exios oDd shotrld in ro circsNr!tuj, '. crr-d.d thc :)n .biuld bc k.Dl dort
r! Jrui -s Fros:.lrl. r.:J :! slcuiJ:rrr bc r(*.ssarl. rjr all cas Lo go u- :r's- "! l::r sql6 :".J dorrr[.

(Govemmelt oI Bengal, Departmeat of Agiculturc, Foiest and f.irheries, Forests Bratrcb, MeDoratrduD
No. l2S-For., &ted the l3th February, 1946 rcad $itl) their lhat Ceirnrtmcnt, said Bmoch Meaoratr.irm Nc. 827-For., aated tb.e 21st Sept:dber, 1946 aDd Co!:e.iloD -1!ip N.. 138, dated 10t!
Niny, 1947). (c) Er
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ART.6,6A r BATE OF DEPp-ECIAllOtl TO BE ALI,OVi-IJD IN DEIIRn&NING 'tIlE VALUE OF

BUILDINGS IN TIII' TOREST DEPARTMENI TOR THE PUNPOSBS OT \ryRlTING THEIVI OFF
THE BOOKS

(GoveraoeEt of Ben9l, Forcst aad Excise DepartEeat, Forest Braaoh, letter No. 7907-For., dated &e
19th ,uly, 1939.)

I, v.ritiEg of,' the bgok val'.re of b'rlldirgs in the Forest DepaltEelt, the value shouid be deteEaiaed
after allowiEg a depre.;niioD ai- t:ie lates rilo$B belo\y :-

Psr crot.

a

3'
4+

6t

(GoverDBent o[ BeDeial Fore]: 'rad ti:ci54 D+paitti,eEl, Forest jlrgirch. mcE:omEd!..] No. 2027-For--
dated thc l,th February, l9ll snd Corre.tion slio No. 19, dated 27rh Apri). 1943.)

(l) Pucca Easori', or fe$o-.o[c!e1e buildiag lr'ith terraoed or fe$o{oDorete
roof-

(2) ScEi-pucca buil.iiag with coiiuEatgd iio! c! tilid ioof wiih *oode! rool
bcads.

(3) Woodeo buildlllg Eith corrurEted iror!, tiled oi asbestos roo€ag

(4) Wooder buildirg .eitb tia'lch or bsioioo ta$a root

(t Woode! building xitL taiBiloo mattiDg walls aod tLstih .ri barcbro rarja
roof-

.di-

the

r',RT. 66 : HIRX C? GOIERF]MENT EILE?itdiTS USEA B-ta OTFICERS

Elepi5st hire is paylbi: ia !...Ji.i:rr* uiil D.tre 4{a,} to subsidiary Rule l?j of the FuEdaE.E;al
atrd Subsidiary Rules. A charf,; of cf,oss 8 per day shall be pa;d by aa o{ficer wt}ile travellirg otr
dutv on Govemmeut ele1,h:r',ts. No ctar!\: shali bc imposed io cases where atr omcer travcls oI1 duty
ia ircas wbich are isecc.jrlilrle tD ,tler Dir:-Bs of I Esport.

In thc cases meEtioaed above; GoverE lsDt olEcers are exarmptad from paynre[t tbr carayirg priratc
propcrty oD GoYemmeDt cl.pla4ls.

(GovelEDeat of BeBga!, } ewalc DepsfiqErt, leLter I{o. ll669"for., daied the 26th Septsnber, 1935.}

-R{. 65 : i'l$ti.!; Ol' iBLiLDiNCS FOR OtrFI(E ACCOMi'IODATI{IN

When aeoessary tlre CoEsertatoa !!a7 reat ordiuary ofEce acconEodi.lion *irhin the follovriEg liilits:-
(ll Whes tbe. accoEr,',eiatitz is providcd itr a s.pi.:.ate buiiding Rs. 100 a rnonth.

, (Berg"i (;o,-eiliE r:t Res.rlutiou No. I:,40-Ex., dared l4th March. 1908).

(2) When the acc'oir)'dc/ali/rD is l'ror.i-ird iE a b(,jldilg panly lrsed as a pnvatc :esideoce ouc-hali'' 
tbe total reD1. subiecl 10 a ,ia'(imLr1 of Rs.4i a mo_alli.

.{li1'. 66A : tr6-LlNTEN.q.I\:JE Ot }i!PAI{TMEi!1'A]L E .EPH-r-NTS

t. The Omce! ir qLose juri.(iicliou tie elbpiert is'kcpt shail ix in-cirarge of the elepliirit aEd sbell
te respoBible for lhe f,ra,ptr nrrirLena[oc rod cu"rody of tfu rflimr], ,*L should, hot\ev:i. see th3i the
mahut aEd the grass-c,ri,':r erufloyd [or tirc;rdiri.lual eiephaxi slall .Jrry o i rhe f^lle,!:!g jEstruciions:

ley' facl elcpfu"t shs;l b. Sivcu pcr day 5 sJ:rs of paddy rvhi,c' (,f gr i r'rl i...6 L' __. ':.. -' ' .,
': :ri ,:.t. I poa

lum
'aD-
0tb

(b) The eiephaat sh.ili irrv(: sasv easilg arld aDy disorder io bowels or othcr disaErbas!€s ilr the
srorjr;ch or a:r)' orhcr .rilment shouid be propcrly rratched aad at oac! bs reported to the
oficer, \r'ho vrill ai oace flakc arratrgeBetrt ior the treatment of the nailaal.

(c) Besjdes, lle ao;n:.: forlj.r irrrrl r+ili.er'; ri?., greea le6vr, banaLa trels. bstuboor, eic., sbal! as
n4r2! b.r rivED

(J) Tirc mahut ir.l ,n" o,r.-"urr", r!,LHl be in close wxrch cnd src thar rhe el,JpirrEL i:rii not
cscape in any c;!cunrs!.rnc.s wSile grarin! or oihe,'wisc. DirriDg th(' mat:!g and breidiog
?eird oi tDe cleFh:rnrs ihc ordjonry c:'I,jn. I.eri. etc., should be replaced by slroog:r o:c:.

ae) Eaclr.1..!'b0 r ili..jl :-( :\"niueC br ihe :ocal vct--r;nary cr.rnimai !iusbrndr] O:--;i .],i' i:r
'' ia evciy thre. ftu.ri;r. '.irc ,viii rsiuc ce. (iScale for beaitlr aDd scLindtre,,i r[ the a;Eir.

I

I

i
I
I

I

I

I
I

I
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2. Thc Oficrr-iu-cba;ge siall maintain a diary recordilg tle daily duties of the Eahut aod the
E'""s.c"tto, and the insti.rctioa givea to thcm, the aoveoeot of ihe elephant, aod ailmetrt aDd trast'
il.rt .t iti animal. etc-; i.c., all ihe <iay, works aad tire animals wtcrcaboBis shall be doted thcrei!
end also the hatrdias over the charqe of the aoimal to the ofraer next itr raik vhelever the Offioer'
iE-charge has occasioi to leave the siatio! for any particular job outside.

3. A note-book shall be naintaiDed by the ma.hut, which wiil coataio the descriptiotrs of lbe cle.
Dbant- the age, heigbt distrinErjshable iDark otr the body, etc., aEd also accessoiies aDd stoEs, aBd thc
trepariure to-and a-rrival at any place duly enCo$ed by tie conceiDg offcer.

4. The iofriDgedeDt of aDy of Ltc inslru-'tioEs Iaid down in para
atrd shaU etrtail the dismissal oi the rclhut aDd the grass-cutter frod

I shall L€ seriously dealt with
ser\,lce:

(Food aod AS.iculturc (Forcst) DepartarcDt No, l/For. 3F-2l53, dated the 7th January, 1957.)

(Coreotior slip No.34, dated 27th Febmary, 1957.)

ART.67: RULES FOR THE EXHIBruON OF LOSSES IN TtlE GOIERNMENI ACCOI'NTS. AND IN TIiE APPBOPRIATTON ACCOU}.{TS

Re0ort of losses-Vy'ith the exccptioos lotcd beiow, 
^ny 

deialcalio:l oi loss of public money, depad-
Eetrtallevenue or receipls, starips. opiuru. rtoi:s or otber pioi.erty, digcovered in a Governmetrt treasury
or otber office or depaflmeDt, which is under tl:e audjt of the -4ccc'Jrtart-CeEe:al, shoul<i be i.EDrediatrly
reDoded to the AccouDtani-GeEeral. erei v/hcD such loss has 

_ot,rD 
Dade Sood by the persoo rcspoD-

si6h for i!. lt will usuaily be suilcient -' -.;,e omccr reporling tL: deiaication or loss to hil+er
authority sends to t})e Acccuntant-CenerEl either e copy of his iepcrt or such ielevaDt extracts froE it
as ale sufrcient to er(pla;n the exact nature of the deialcatioD or loss and the circumstances which Eade
it Dossible, When the marier has bcen iully investigated, a fur:hcr and coErplele report should be sub.
Eiitcd of the Eatllre ar:d extcri ol t!'re Io_:, showitrg th: eEors .r neglect of rules by Bhich such
loss was leodered pgssibie, aod the giospectJ of efr'ecting a reac'{err. Tre subaission of such repolt
docs trot debat the local auihorities irom takiDg any funhe! actc'l which may be deeEoed Decessary.

Erceptiotr 1.-h the case of Custoris revctrue, (a) mistakes in aGsessmerits which are discoverd too
late to permit of a supplement ry claim beirg d1lde, aod (o) undei assessments which are due to the
iDtcrpretltion of the law by the iocal Customs authodty bsing over,lied by higher authority raore thaa
tbrae dotrtbs aftc! the assessm€ r;,as Eade need Dot be reportei to tLs audit oficer. Such cases
shoul4 howcver, be exarnined by the aldir officer ai'the tme of audit.

Exception 2.-Petty cases, that is cases involviag iosses Eot excecding Rs. 200 eacb, Deed not be
rcported io the AcrollntaDt-Geoelal -,tdess there arc, iE any case, ioirortant features which merit detailcd
idvcstigatiotr dtd considetatiofl.

.lvar. r.-lrsscs or diificiencics conc.rning b,rildill3s, Iands, storcs and equip ent shoxld I'e wrjtlcn off aEy valuc or
comEncial a.coual that Day bc marnhineC.

lvar.2.-Ir the crse of d€p:Ilments where accounls hale bce separai€J from audir, a spesial Drocedure for rcDort
of loss.s ro Ac.ounts ard Audit OmceB may be prcscribed by dcpartmcntal authority afrcr cooluhrtion *irh rbe Auditor-
c.0.ral

(BeDgal GovelDloeDt, FiDaoce Depadment, Fiaalce, Circular Meuo. No. 44S562-T.-F., dated the 29th
Septeober, 1932.)

/IaT. @. COMPLETION REPORT5 ON SANSTIONED WORXS

(CoDservators' Circular No. 71-112, dated the lsth May, 1912.)

Whetr rcpoiting coapletiol of sanctiotred rorks Divisionai Forest Oftcers will sote whether the work
was dode in accordatrce with salctioxed pla-os, eslimates, and sp€cifications and if these have been deyiat-
cd froE, details of the deviaions shouid be staled and the reasons for such deviations should be ei.
plaired.

The dat! of codpletioo of the v/o.k should be stated aDd iD the
oftces the. datc of occupatioo shouid also be reportcd"

case of residential buildings a.Ed

AB.T. 69: GRANT OF REWARDS IN FOIREST OIFENCE CASES

The follos.inS rules to rcgolate the Brast of rerrrards have beeD framed by GoverDrncat :-
The Goyemor directs tLat in supersession of all existing rules, tLe followiEg rules shall iegulatc the

8raft of revards for the pleventioD add detectiotr of offences uode! the Forest -Act (Act X14 of 1927):-

- l. P6sotr3 eligib_le.!_or rensrG-All non-gazetted GovernEent Ofr.cers aEd !,ercols lot i! tbe eoploy
of Goyeuoeot are eligiblc for re*ards under these rules.
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_ ?. Rewards_ by wtom graoted-Rewards for thc preventioo and detection of offeDces under theFores! Ac!. 1927, m y be graDted by Dvisional For&t officers 
"od coo.er"uto^ of Forcsrs or inrDe case ot torests under tbe malageEent of tbe civil DepartEeDt by Districl ofrcers.

3. I,formatio, of casen .etc., to the Foresl ofrcer or Dishlct omclr-The Distric! omcer shall
arrange 

-tbat_ 
lnlotmation regardlDg prosecul ioDs aDd coDvictioDs under thc Forest Act and the imoosirlo"aDd realsatioo ot hDes aEd cotrliscatioDs rhereunder shall be cotrveyed promptly by all Magistrates aadcouts ro the Forest omcer o! the Disrricr officer withir who; juds&;i;; ihe'off'ence rs- 

".-mitt"a.
. 4. _LiEitrtioDs. of powers to grrlt rcgsrlls-Subject to budget provisioD, a Forest O6cer or a Ds-rnq u$cer may, l! accordaDce wth txe -instruclioDs below, grant regards ro lrrsons instrumental inthe detection of an ofence, the seizure of ariricles or the &fture oioffenders:'-

(l\ Powe$ \,hen fne is ithposed and realised-ln a case in which a fiDe is imDosed or DroDertv
rs c.Dliscated rhe Forest oscer or rhe Disrrict omcer havilg jurisdicriotr may grr.nr to' u ooo-ohciil oi
Don-gazetted 

- 
omccr a reward Dot excaeding thc aoount of fine realsed- Ggether with the sale pro-

cccds of confiscated property.

- (2) Powers when fae is not irnposed or realiseil-:When the ofeDder oD convictiotr is setrienced to
irnprisoument ald no fine. is .imposed upoo hi-d.. or if a fire is imposed, bu! the amount of hn" i-posia
or tbe amount realised, is in the opiEioa of the Forest Omcer or the District Officer inadeolate'as a
rcward, or if a fine is ser aside on appeal, or no value of conEscated properry is realise'd, and iftle Fores! Omcer or the Disrrie Omcer cotsiders thar rhe case js sufficienily 

'importaot t6 justify
tlj grant of regards subject to budget provision rcwards may be given to any ;on-ga'zetted Coverimelri
ofrcer or to aly person not io ttre employ of Governrneot who may have contribuied to the detectionof tbc offence or rbe discovery of rhe offeDder; but i-o such cases rewards, llp to the limir sDecifild
belotr, shall bc disbursed oDly undd the sarrtion of the chief Conseftator of Forests aDd siralt be
distributed in such proponions as he may think it aEoDg the persons eligible for regard :-

(a) In the case of Dotr-officials up to a limit of Rs, 200 in cach forcst ofence case.

(b) Itr the case of Eon-gazetted GoveaEloeot selvaDts up to a litnit of Rs. 50 io each forest ofrence
@se.

GRATIS

Divisional Forest Officers and District Omcers arc aot empowered to sadctioB rewards is such cases.
Rewards to trotr-oficials exceedirg Rs.200 in any single forest ofeDca case or rewards to troD-gazetted
Coverlment servaots exceeditrg Rs,50 ia any one case require the previols sanction of Goaem6edt.

i3) Poyrncnt of rewards ou of conpettealion realised utder sectioa 68 ol the Forcst Act, 1927--lD
cascs where ulder scction 68 of rhc Forest Act, 1921 a Fore$ Omcer has accepted a sum of mooey
as compeEsation for any damage which has been commirted, lhe Chief CoDservator of Forests may
authorise the paymeDt of a portioD of the amouD! reahsed as a reward to aoy persoD wllo f,ay have
coDtributed to the discovery of the offetrde!. In the case of forcsts under the management of the Civil
Departmeot, the District Ofrcer in charge of the forest is authorised to pay similar &wards out of the
Eoney rcalised as cohpeosatioB for any damagc comEitted.

5. Period of rDpcrl to be arait€d-rD a case iB which an appcal lies agaiDst thc order of the
frst Court, tro leward shall be disbu$ed ro GoverDrEent Omc€rs, and no reward eiceeding Rs. 100 shall
bc disbu$ed to prilate persons till the peiod of appeal is over or, if ao appeal be made, till the
result of such appcal is k!ow0.

Itr the event of the convictiofl being reversed oa appeal, any amount paid itr revards shall not be
rccoverd from a persoD to whom it has beea disbursed unless it shall appeal that he has acted frau-
duleDtly.

6. Pro6pt prlmml of rev{rdt-Rewards graoted ard ordered to be alisbursed sball be paid prompdy.
Every eDdeavour shall be made by the Forest Omcer or the District Offic€r, as the case may be, to
disburse rewaral! graDted up to 3lst May before the close of tbe financial year.

7. Rsle goyerlhg palmetrt-The paymert of rewalds is depeodedt in all cases on the existeEce of
the D€.essary budgot provision; but, if a reward has been sanctio.ed by a codpetetrt autholity rules 315
and 316 of the East Pakistan Fioancial Rules becode appliczble and it must be disbursed witbout delay.,/..J"8. Accoont i[rtructio[s-Fines and coafscations uniler the Forest Law are on reaiisatiod credited (1)
ro.,l,aw aDd Justicc" wheD imposed and realis€d by Judicial Oi8ccrs, or \rhctr imposed by Forest and
lcalscd by Judicial o6c€!s (should such cases occur), and (2) to Forest Revenue when irxposed atrd
rcalised by Forest Omcers, or whetr imposed by Judicial and realised by Folest Omcers. Rewards arc,
bowevcr, charged to the department ordering thc paytuent.

(Bengal Goveroment, Forest aDd Er(cisa DepartEeot, Forest, Memo. No. 10786-For./l5R-5/41, dated thc
l6th/23rd Jutre, 19,14.)

Coriectio! Slip No. 125, dated the 23rd November, 1944.
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ART. 70. Llrt of Prc fthl Om.cl! uder AdDlokrdrt CoDrrol oI ihc R.rtu. (for!.t) Dlp.rtddt rnil tt lr dlotarc.r.t clrr'$ad l|!d.r lh. Fod.rr'ohl nd"'

No Nllrl. and d.si8nationof ofrc.t!.

Ellra As(, Conrearors holdios chrr8c
of a mrjor Division.

Forcsl D.plt.

Divi.io lForert Offic.rs s.wio8 io thc
Suod.rbdtu Divirion.

Dillo.

I)iito

Divbional For6t Omc6s s.dicins in thc
Chillason8 HillTruct! Divircn. '

Dillo

Rs.l50

Offcers aliachcd lo FoBr t ivi-
ChilLgotg HillTracts. ifpay is

ud abovc.

Ditto

Drk3 ofordcr 8r.nliog allo*anccs rod rcrloo
for thc srrnl

Govlmmcot of lndis lc$cr No. 379-F. 65-2'
drlcd thc l3th March.l907.
Crlntcd tor holdinrcha(sc ot ! maior ditilioD.

S..aclary of Slttc'! d€spatch No,2J-R.v., d.lcd
rhcl9lh Fcbrutry. 1909.
crsnl€d torrp.cill dilrdvanLgc of lcr]ic!

S.cr.tary of Slatc'r ddpatch No.25-R.v. datld
th6l9rh F.brusrv 1909.

crrnlcd for sDociai d;sadi€nrarc of 3.rvic..

S.cr.liry of Slal.'. d.rp.tch No. gl-Rcv., drlcd
th.2lst Ocrob.r,l9l0.

orsdkdfor diirdl{trtlsc! ot !crvic..

Sccrchry ol Slalc'! dcspatch No.93.Rev.,d.tcd
thc2l3t Oclobcr. 1910.

Cranl.d for diladvrtrtasEs of 3crvicc.

Catcrory ol allowrn ti
roCoditrs to lhc mw

chmification urdcr lhc
Ijunda mcllil lulct.

7

R€!!oo! for au€h clraa-
Rcaliorr.

2J pcr cctrr. of Day
subj.cr lo marimum
ofRe.75

Kind

the

6z

mlnttl Rqlcri

5

Rr.

50

75

Ditto

Dil!o

Ditlo

Ditto

Hallcomp.matory rllo1{_
ahccRr.37-8,
sp.ci.l pry R+ 3?-8.

Half comp.n$(ory sl-

HslflDecisl pay.

Rulcs 9(2, (b)

rod 9(25) (!)

.,de(25) (a).

Pund.D.DLl Rllcs 9(5)
lad 9Ot (aI

Spccialpay

Rs.40.

I

Ditto

Ditlo

Rula, 9(5)

Rulca 9(5)l

EO

50

40

Spcciil pay k. 40.

ComD.nsrnory allowrnEr
Rs.2r.

sp.dr, pay Rs. 2J.

Ditlo

Ditlo

Omitted.

For€st S.rvice OSc.r3 attached Omilted
lo thc Buxa 0nd Jllpriguri Diviliong

II Ir3iructor, B€n8al Fot st School Omitted.

S.crclary of Slatc s desprlch No.9J-R€v., datcd
rhc 2lsr ocrob€r.1910.
Grsnl.d for disadvaDtasca of scrvicc.

Comp!nsrlgry allowoncc
Rr.20.
Spccirl pay k.20.

Dirto.

Sccrctary of Stalc's ddpalch No. gl-Rcv.,
darcd rhe2lst october. l9l0

Graflt.dfor disadvanhg.sof servicc.

Halfmmpersalory albw-

Halfspcciilpay.

Ofic€rs of the P.ovircial Forelr S€rvice on
pay of Rs. 25O rd uDwar&. bur b.top
tu.350 in Chittagons Hill Tracb Division.

Protalionry Eitra Asllt- Cons.rvalor of
Forcats inClithSong Hill Trflcls Division.

l5 !.rc.nt. ofthepay

8

9

Buia

Imperial Forest Omceru attached to th€
Jalpaiguri snd auri Divisioru drawing
R!.350 Fr m.nidD o( uDslldi.

l0

I2

t3

I Dn{ror,

1,,,*'",,

B.olal For6t Sciool

Forert Offccr, Darjccliat Dividoa

Omittcd.

Omill.d.

t

6

Omcer

Ditto

For.st Dcptl.

l

i I

I



ll Ioslructor, BenSal Forcat School Omittcd.

tl

l3

ll

t5

l5

Dir..to!. a.nrll For.si School

Rst Mahim Chandrt Chsudhuri Bahadur,
Divilionll For.lt otrlcer. Dacca Mymcn-
siDgh Division.

Silvicl turist, Bcn8al

Omtllcd.

omitr.d.Divi.ion.l FG€.r otr .r. Darj..lins Diviiion
for holdinc char*c olltlc Dircclion Divi-
rion rod for mrnatEmnl oflh. Birch Hill
Part and Lcboos Wood!.

Orrcq of rhc ldian Forcal Scrticc holding
charrc ofthc Cor's Baz.r Division.

zlrd F€bruary,l92J, and Govcrnm.nr Ord.r No. 10607-F.,dat.d lhc Jrd Novcmb.r, 1925.

.Coveromcnt Ord.r No. lSlE-F., dalcd rhc 8th F!b.,192?. Thc allow&ncc is seocrioocd t mDorarity.

I
I I

I

I

Omilt€d

I

I

I

I

I



ARt. 70\.-strtearat r[r ng lrrchl prys.od conJlrritory illoirrnc.r.dni$lttc to ltc O.ic.ls ot tbe Erlt Istttlrr S.nlot For..l Ser c...

D6iSmtion ofo0ic.6.

2

Divhional For$l Omcen, Sundorbaos aod ChiltaSorrg Hill
Tracts Divisio ns.

Amouotofallowrmca

3

R.slonforlbe g.eot of tho .llo*aftc5.

4

Cranlcd for 3p.cial disadvaniages ot scrvicc
lnd uDhealthincssot localily.

Half soeiel Dav under Beocals€rv;ce Rulcss(3lxc)'lrrtt ioirpanmtorv allowance uoder Bensal
S€rvic€ Rulcs 5(9).

CLirificstion o[ th. &llowanccs

5

25 p.r cenr. olDay subj..l to ! maxi-
munl ofR!,75 ier month.

k.Sopcrmonth(j) Attachcd aod other Crzettcd Officcrs, Sundarbane &nd
Chittsgoog Hill Tracts DivilioDs on pay of Rs. 350 per

(ii)Tempor.ry A$istanl Coorcrvrtor of For.(r poit.d lo
Suodarbanl and Chiltaeons Hill T.scls Divr3ioos,

Divilional Fore3t Oflic.r, Buxa and Jalpsi8uri Divisions

D(to

Ditlo

Di o.

Dillo

3

4

Omitled.

Omirtcd.

Omitl.d,

Omiltcd.

(i) Attachql aod olher Oazeued Omccrs,Bura and Jalprisuri
Divisions on pay of Rs. 350 and abov..

('i) Probariooary Arshlant Cone.rvalor ot Forlel! po3l.d lo
Buxa and Jalpaburi Dirisiotr!.

DivisioDal Forest Oricer, Darje.lins Divisioo. for maoascmcnt
ofth€ Birch Hill Park and Lebory Woods.

p.rsatory allowarc. ol morc than Rs. l0 per motrlh will bc roduccd by l0 per cent. subjoct toamir mum ofRs.l0.
(Grrcmm. of Derg.l, D.pr.tmcnt of

1947 aDd E.B. 2l,dat€d.l5th Jaouary, 19
Asricolturc, Eorcat lod Fi!h..ica, For€st aranch, M.moBndum No- gsE-For., dltcd th. l9th Nowmrrrr, 1946 aod Coroc(ion llipNo. I40, dal.d thc lolh Mry,

55),

NJ

5

ARI: 708. Strtcir![t siorhg loc.t altorlnce 
'rnctloned 

tn Bcngrt

(,/i.r, Corr.cttolt Sth No. rOr, deled 30-?-43.)

I



ARtr 70B. sltl.menl .howlng locrl rllovrnco .rnctlorcd ln B.n8.I

(/ide coft€ctlon $lp No. r03, drl.d 30-?-43.)

ForcslDivision.

Silvicull u ral Division

Chiralgon8..

Chitl agon8 Hill Tracts .,

Sundurb. sDivisk'r

Cox\ Ba,ar

2

Arnount of loaal allorrocr

3

Rr. l5 per mctrsen

Rs.l2-8 e3ch p€r mcn3em.

Rs.lo e{ch pcr menscm

R!, 2 each p.r mcosam

Rcfcroncc to ordc$ uadct whlch tha slloweoca i3
dt nn.

Cla!3ificslion of lhc allowanccs

5

OncForcstRanser

Two Deputy Rangcrs

Forcst Guardr cmpiortd io thc Chitt.gong
Trach, Forest Divisioo,

Hill

Colernrl.ot of Bedgrl Forc.et 8nd Ercise Dcpali-
fll.nt. For.f Branch. lcllcr No. 2669.For.. dal.d the
3rd M.rch,1939.

spccial pay ( d./, Coreclion slip No.15)

Covernmenl of Bensal.Forcst and BxckcD.part
Forcat Braoch,leitet No.97l7-For., dalcd thc
May,l938.

Halfsprci.l pay. Half compc aiory allowance.
21st

Forest G,rar& €mploycd insuogoo and Matamorl
Ra,lges.

Senior For€st Rao.er io chErsc of the Mainimukh
Fordt Suhd ivhion.

Erct Forest cur.d employ.d iothccoupcsoron
lhe pcrlormanc. of other acliv€ duli!! ltr lho

Cleri$l slaff of the Forest Omjeat R.nSanuti

For.st O{ft€rs posled to lh. Matanori Reservc

R3.2€achpcr meDsenr Board otRev.nuc. Bctrsll, letter No, 619&8.A., dated
thc lstJun€, 1940.

Board of Reveoue, Bcnsal, Excluded Area Branch
No. r 12l7-E.A., darcd rh€ 30tb Dcc.mbcr, 1943.

Hslf special pay. Hal[ clmpen3ttory sllori,aDco
(rrle Co(ection rlip No. 38).

Half lo.cial or iccouDl of urhetltblncas of thc
Tracis. Hrlfcompoosatory .llowrDc! for .rp€n"
!iwo€*! of livins (rrd. Con .-tlor rUp No. I lo).

Half sD€.1.1 oav iod lho olhcr hrlf comDco-
lstory sllow;dcc (vrd, corr.ctlotr tlip No. I I l).

Di(io.

Rs.20

Rs.6 Sccr.trry of Statc's Derpatch No.25-Rcv., dat.d tfie
l9th F.brurry, ,909.

Bensal
July,

l0 Der ceot. ofth€ir pay
jccl 1o a marimum
R!.20 per mcnsem.

of
cov.mmcnt No. 10278F., dated thc lTth
1922.

As in Chht.gonr HiU tracts Governm€nt ol tlcngal, RcvGnuc Deparlment, Forests
Branch, L.(cr No. ?285 For,, d.r.d lhc 30th
Au8usl, 1920

I

Chittasons Hill Tracls . .

I

Ct tra8ong HillTmcls . .



l\Rf. 708. Strr.ment rhorlna Lft.l Allorrn o trncalo!.dlo B€ngil(vir', Con€ctiot llip No. ro3,dri.d 30'?'aJ)

DirectioD ard Drrjcelios

Dircclion ..

Darjeeliog, Kalim pons a
I(uE oor.

Krlimpong ..
Kurscon8

Di o

.lalpaisuri ..
Duft.

JalpaiSuri

Buxa

Ditro

Euxa

Dilto

Sundrrb.ns ..

2

Amounl of local ,llovancl3
(or pcrc€ol.sc),

3

R€fcrcme to orden und.r shich the allowancc i!
drawn'

4

Claslincation of th. allolvrncs.

5

Ditlo.

Ditto.

Special pay

Omittcd.

Dr'fllman of Conservaior" of'K!

on tt€d.

Omiiled.

Onitlcd.

Omitlcd.

Onritlcd.

Omilled.

Omittcd,

Omilted.

(l) Ea.h For6t Ranr.r employcd ;rlhc coDlr.sor
on thc p.rformanc.of oth.r astivc durics in the

(2) Eich Dcpuly Ransc imilarly .mployed

(3) Each Forcsler similarly employ.d end each
Deputy Ranger, Forcster or temporary Revcnuc
Slarion OmceremDloyed as coupc clcrk.

Oniccm of lhc Subordinate Forest Service scrvinS
in lh. Chiitagong HillTmcls.

25 p.r c!ot. of thcir salari$. B€n&l covl. No. ll597.daled the l2lh D€..mber,
19t4.

25 r,!r cent. ot pay S.c&tiry of Sule's D6patch No.2tR€v., drtedrhe
I9tfi Februsry, 1909.

Diuo.

Di o

rrtcs as hav. been srnclion.d
for Forel Offccr' !.rviog
in, ,,.,.

Se...iary ot Strte';Dcsbatch No.93.Rcv., datcd tfie
2lst Ocrober, 1910. Bcn8al Govl. No.l48 otlhc
lSlh De(emb.r. 1915.

Rs. I8

Rs. 12

Chitlasons HillTracts

Utilbationand Rdarch
Dvision.

Onc Dlputy Ratr&r

Local allowance at lhe

Covcrnment of Esst Blnesl, D.Da.lncnt ofAfficul-
lur. Co-op.ralion aDd R.li.t (Forcsl Brarch)
M.mo. No!.9802rFor. 4-P-1l49. dakd 7-l l-49 and
769lFor., 4-P-91s0, dat d 27-t-51.

(Cowrmcnl ot Bnlt Bsngal, D,)partment of Ag.icultur€, Cr-oicratlon it R.Ucf, fdr&t Brarich irlemo.No, 2lh.For., 41-ip6, drt€d 20rh Fcbrurry, l95t).
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Spscirl Dry srbctiooed loitor .,63-B-Dev.-E-Fo!eit6ii.

Name of omcer

I

l. DivilioDAl Forest Omcer, Coastat Division

2. Forcsr Rangcr, cra& I, Coasral Division

3. D.puty Ranger, Coastal Division

4. For6tcr, CoasralDivisiod ..
5. For6t Cuard, Coastal Division

1. Director, ForcslCollege

2. Profqssor, Forest Coll.gc

3, L.cturc. (Sr. Fores! Rangcr), Forest College

4. D.mofftrator(Sr. ForestRanger), ForcsrCol,cge

5. Curator (Sr. Forcst Rans.r), For.sr Collcse

I . Divisional Forest O6cer, Extension Division

2. S.nio! Forest Ran8.r, E{rensioa Division

3. For€st Rangcr. crade I, Extcnsion DilBion

1. Curator, Botanical cardcn . .

?. Sup6iEtcndent (Ftrest Rangcr, crade I), Botanical

3. For6t RaqEr, Gtadc I, working Plao Divinon GI)

4. Ord.rlica and Drkwala, Workins Plan Division

l. Dircctor, For6t Rescarch lBlitut!

2, Accounr&ts, For6t Res.srch Institut€ . .

3. St.no-typist, Forest Rcscarchlnsrilutc ..
4. C3shi.r, Forcsi Rcscrecb lnsritu!.

l. Aestt Chict Comervaror of For€srs

I - Divisionai Forest Ofrcer, Work'ns Plan Divjsio! (II)

2. Asstt. Conscrvato! ofFoBts, Workirs PlaD Dvisior(U)

. PlaDint OfrcB, Srudi6 and Slrv.y

2. Scnior Forest Ranscr, Srudjes and Suflcy

3. Forelt RaoSer, Gradc I, Studies and Survey

l. Asstt. Coos.rvator of Forcsk, silviculturcDilhion

2. Fo.cs! Rang:r, Grade I, Silviculture Divhiofl

r. Foren.r, SllYicultur€ DiYisioo

" lo-Fot.stt" -

l. Divisioosl Forcst O6ce!, silviculturc Dieision

2. Fortst RaDSlr, Silvicultu. Division

l. D.pury R!.gcr, Silvi.dtur. Division

4. Fo.€stcr, Silvicullure Divisio! '

5. Forcst Cualds, Silvjculturc Divjsion

a! Rs.220 p.h. and fre.

G.o. No.

XIlFot.26l671883, dat d 17-1l-67

Undlr lG-Forcsts :c.O. No. Scc.lI.F-
24t67 167 5, dated r5-7 -68.

Specialpay.

2

at Rs. 150p.m.

at R!. 50 p.m,

at R5.25 p.m.

ar Rs.25 p.m.

alRs.15 p.m.

]
.)

at Rs.ll0 p.m.

al P,s. 50 p.m.

at Rs. J0 p.m.

at Rs.50 p.m.
)
.)

at Rs. 220 p.m

at R160 p.m.

at Rs.l5 p.m.

al Rs.22O p.m

at Rs. 60 p.m.

20 per c!nt. ofpaysubject
toa Daximub ofRs.l45
P.E. and subs.qu.odY
rais€d ro Rs.160p.m.

at Rs.IgOp-m.

subj€.! lo a mailnum

atRs.20p.m

l
J

G. O. 
_No. 

Sec. II+-24!611674, dzted

GO. Nc. VH-For. (D)-II 168111t2, daten

G.O. No. vII/For. (D)-15168/1008.
dar.d 5-8-68-

G.O. No. XIFo..231671636. dAtcd 4-9-

VII-For, fD)'5l68/640,dared 8-668.

Se.. lt.-F.t2167 1619, dated IJ-7-66

Szc. ll-F.\2167 1678, dated l5-?-68.

G.O. No. III-4/61/243, datcd 2+2-52
and Finance D.ptl. No. F/IU-
15I641111, dat d+5-64.

C.O.No.86'Res.
to-2-6a,

(For.)-5165, datcd

)

I

al Rs. 150 p.m

at Rs. 50 p.m.

at R6. 25 p.m.

at Rs.11Op.m.

atRs.85p.o.

at Rs.35 p.D-

al Rs.7 p.m.

at Rs. 200 p.ro. and fre!

atR!.30p.m.

at Rs. 25 p.m.

ar Rs. 25 p.rE.

at Rs.50 p.m,

at Rs.20 p.m.

at R!. l0p.m.

I

I

i
l

G.O. No. II-4E- 122 /63 i357, daled
24-4-61and FiDanccD.ptt. No. F/l U-
35/64/ ltl, dared 4-6-64, Firance
D.ptt. Notifietion No. Fl\V-24I63/
2El, darcd 2l-12-63 and Ern.Dce
D.r'tt NolificatioD No. F/lU-24161/
3, dated 7l-65.

3

I

I

I
I

I

I

I

I

I

l
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ART.TOC: ACCOUNTS RI,LES OT TIIE FOREST DEPARTMENI*

l. classifcaiiotrs of ReyeDue aDd expeDdihre-d revcuue aEd expenditure will be classified in acc.i-
daacc r*,ith the arrangclocdt of Form No. 24 of the Forcst Code aod with the instructions contained
itr PsIt III, Chapter V of thc Accourt Codc, Vol. III.

1A, GeDe$l rula for ineurirg expeldlt[e-Expeuditurc may only be jncurred on a work or other
objlct oo the cc'lditiotrs laid dontr inr,rle3lS ofthe Bengal Fitraoc€ Rules.

2. Progress reDors-Moothly reports on progress of revenue atrd expelditure will be furtrished to
ConservatoN by rhc Accoutrlanl-GeDeral io Fora No.5 of the Fores! Departmeot Code, Trh Editioo.
An eolual sudmary will also be fumished in Form No.24 oo the 7th August, every year.

3. Irrecoverabierevetrue.

(i) CoEservators arc authon6cd to sa.Dcti6E ltte wriliDg off of irrecoverabie revetrue up to Rs. l,0OO
io each case. For ahouEts above Rs. 1,000 the satrction of the Provircial Govcrtrmeut
Eust be obtaiDed.

(ii) Oficers ii cbarge of a Forcst Division a(e empowereal to write off sums ol irrecoveratlle
rcveruc up to Rs.25 itr cach casc.

4. PoweN lo rrite off stores, etc,-No stores tools and plant excepting petty artjclcs, and nc Live-
stock, Dor atry timber or other stock Eay be wlitted off the accounts of DlvisioMl Ofrcels without lhe
Colscrvators sanctior whea the value of the stofes, tools aDd plau! aDimals or titaber excreds Rs. 250 or
without tbe sanctiotr of Provitrcial GovemmeDt whea tbe value exce€ds Rs. 1,000. 

-

5. Refurls of reveme-RefuEds of rcve[ue up to Rs.200-may be sanctioDed by Offic€rs itr-ChargE
of Folest Divisions, atrd up to Rs. 1,000 by Conservators of Fotesrs.

6. Ssles of forest produce, stores, tools or ph --(i) No timber or other forest producc and no
iircltoct stores, tools o! plant may be sold except ou receipt of cash paymenr .iD full at lhe tiBe of
dclivcry. The Cooscflalor oay, however, authorise Forest OEcers of an abJve the raBk of Ranger,
iD cxccptional cases and uadcr such coadiliotrs regardiog time of payde!! as he may lay dowo, ro,r$ecl
salcs wirhout payEca! iD full a! lhe ti6e of deiivery. Every such traqsaction, if rhe valuc exceeds
Rs,5,000 should be reponed to the CoDservator; if lhe value exceeds Rs. 25.OOC the previous san:tion of
thc Provincial GoverDmedt should be obained.

(ii) Sales to public departmeots with whoo thc accouots are adjusted by book treDsfer are exempted
froE lhis rule. Exceptio$ may also b9 authorised by Provincial GJvernment ln rhe case of special
lralsactiqDs with othcr purchasers.

\ /?. Rent for houses or hd-For all regularly recuring expeuditure of the nature ofreDt for houses
ovlatrd, the satrcrioD of the Coflservator is required; and if sucb rent exceeds in aDy otrc iostaoc€
Rs. 50 pcr meDseo, or cxceeds for lbe whola circle an aggiegatc of Rs. 5OO per meosem, the sanction of lhc
Provincial Govemmetrt is lecessary.

E. Plearieft'leesh criminrl prosecotiols-The prosecution of criminal cases, the payment offecs to the
Public Prosccuto.s, thc procedure for appcals and applications for revision aod prosecutior by or against
public scrvatrts should bc govemed by the rules coitaioed io Chapter II (itein 6), VII-X of the Legal
ReEcEbraacer's Manual, vol. I.

lX. nr""oo"" of D.y-(I) Conservators may authorise au atlvance to the extent of otre month's pay to
hc followitrg classes of troD-gazetted oncers on the permadeDt establishmeat sefting uDder their orders:-

(a) Oficers otr the executive cstablishmeot.

O), Clerts employed io rangE omccs elsewhere thao at the headquarters of Divisio[al Ofrcls.

- 1c) Clerks and infcrior sra-ff who are rcquired to accompany gazencd officers on contiouous tour'v likely to last for more than a moDth.

The scope of such advances should be liBited lo cdses where thc oced for it arises out of rhe
Fculiar circu.dstaaccs of service iD thc Forest Departmen! for iostanc€ advanccs may be granted for the
followiEg pu4roses:-

(i) To aert expcDses in connection with equipmeDt and purchase.of provisiotrs before proceediag
or while oD tour.

(ii) To me€t expenscs incurred oE account of purchase of paddy or other grain, in localities where
supplies arc Dot r€adily available.

Gi) To Dcet crpcosqs incurrcd oo the purcbasc o[ articles and clothilg on account of thcft of
plopertY if tha thcft occu$ on tou!.

(2)
IDa thar

{io.
saoclion
aI!ilr:

11.

(D1

(b)

(c)

_ 

(d)

G)

(f)

(s)

, 
(h)

(ii) r,

(a)

(b)

G)

(d)

G),

rrticl. purci

.lBdt6d by corretiod
D.pt., Forest Br.oih, M.Eo

Slip Nor l?9, d-arcd -12!! Ianlary, 1945 aad iDcot orarcd iD covi ol Beosar, Forcsr (B.ci!.)
. No. 3?60-For., dir.d l3-3.43.

T2. P
a pcrErissir
albratioa,t

4r'o,
cxceptio[al
call be Ea(
surnmary rr

14. In
cxcecd Rs.2
Rs.250.

15. IIr
at lcast on

covoEd by fl
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, (2) Advaa_ccs of. pay should bc recovcrcd io thr.c cqual i[stalacEts, bcgitrnirg witi the Eoath follorv-IDg ttrat ia which advalc! is made.

(-tO. 
1:cvemc.expenUitue-{otrservatols - 

aDd OEcers in-chalge of Forest Divisioo arc authorised rosancBoa dl usuar pavEEuts ol! account of items of Revenue expendifurc, provided the budget auotracotsa!! iE !o calc excceded.

ll. As rcgards capital expcnditure powers of saoctiotr arc dclegated within the followirg li*its:-

Nafure of poyrcr.

(i) To Couclv&tors-

(a) Power to purchase elcphaEts

UDits and restrictio! (if aDy).

Up ro Rs. 3,
sanctioaed

000 fo! esch elephadt. Govemmetrt havc
a total establishEclt of 14 elephatrts"

(b) Powcr to purchasa livcstock other thaa elcphalts, stores. tools
iocludiug omc. atrd rcst house fumiturc for cach itea-'

(c) MathcEatical iostrumeot for each itcm

(d) koo safe

(c) TyFillii€r for each itcm

(f) Duplicator foi each it€Itr

(g) Purc.hase oftctrts

. 
(h) Othrr items

(ii) To DivisioBal Forcst Oficers aod workiry Pla! O6cers-

(a) Povcr to purchasc stores, tools aod plaDt fot each itcm

(b) OEcc and rlst house fumiturc for each item -
(c) Mathcmatical iNtrumcEts for each item

(d) Ilon safc for each item

(c) Otbcr ilems of expcnditure (excluding live stock) for cach item

Rs-
5,000and plant

I,m0

500

Without liEiL

500

500

to,mo

I,m0

2fi

2fi

100

2,000

lvorr l-Th. cxpr.ssion "for cach tem" ehcrccver it occurs signi6$ "for any onc article or ary mcmbcr of.iDilar
rniclc purcl8cd !t olc tiadcrr.

lvor€z-Thc tcr6 "sror€6" iEludcs a y aad ev.ry anicle of storc cxcept iteos of "stlecial conunscDci.s" roeatioDcd in
p.rag!.pbs 432 and 433, East Pskistaa Audit Malull uDl6s tney lrc sp.cif.ally ia.ludcd abotc.

.Vor.J-ID rc{Dect of aD .ntcrDrile to be spr€d over a numbcr of yeals all e-ipenditurc to which CovcrtrE a! js
io.virhbly comDittd mulr b. itrclud.d i! &tcrEioing the cost for th. purpos. of saoctioD- 3ur cxp.lditut! oa wort-
which it is dcsir.n ro dcfcr and is Dor a ncc.ssary conscqu.ncE of or esscntirl for mslinS Productiv. wort alftady uodcr
tatE6 uc€d not bc so iDcluded. Thus if a planhrion can be plaEDed out iE blo.k car b. Ir.ated es a scparak sch.oo. for
thc purpo!. of sanction.

12, Puctale of storcs, tools ald pli in smrll lots-NothiDg itr rulc ll shall bc coEstrued iDto
a pcrmissioa to purchrsc stor.s, tools and plaDt iD small lots . or to csrry out in PortioDs ary qork
altaratiotr/or repairc, ofwhich the cost in the aggregate would exced the maximum amouDls thcrci; fixed.

il /
YY Ad"-"o to Contraclors-Advatrces ot exceedilg Rs.l,Ooo to Cootractors may be givea in

cxception l cas6 only when ro othe! arrangcmeEts can be made for carryitrg oo lhe work. An advatrce
can bc aade only uader the orders of tbc Divisional Folesl Officer and secutity fiust be takcn foa its
summary recovcry in the evcnt of its not being adjusted by wo.k done.

14. I ecoyerrblc rdvrrces-In the everlt ol adeancc ora portion of it proving irrecovcnble, it may
bc yrritteo otr--(i) Uoder the oaders of Chiel Colrservalor of Forcsts cotrcerned if th€ amouDt does aot
.xceed Rs.25O in each crse: (ii) under the sanction of the Provincid Govemr[ent if the amount excceds
Rs.250.

15. IBDection of disb[Bers' offices-All disburscrs' ofrces should be inspected by Divisional Officers
:rt least on; a ye:r ard r. !,Tht.D r.port roade of such insp€ction.

rvrr.-Ar rhc riE of Eatms atvuccs 10 contmctoE it sbould Scncrally t!. s.en lhat lhc advanccs madc si!
col!r!(t by rbe so* doDc by thcm.

16



16. LBlcctior of DivisioD.l ofrces--Each Divisioixl For€st Omce will, if possiblc be iqEpccird at
teatt once a vear bv the Conservator: such iospection should extend to records, retums, the i$pcction
reDorts undd rulc l-5, and the orher matters enuhetat d in Circulet No. l-F, dated lTth Jatruary, lE9l.
A'detailed reDort of each insDecliotr will be made to tbe Provincial GoveIn6alrt aad to thc Accou aot-
Gcncral, in sirch form as thi ftovircial GoveriEent ttray prcscnbe. All refereaces to Eatterr othct thatr
accoutrts altd prescribed retums should bc omitted froo the coPy of the rcport which has to bc su]
oitted to thc Acaountaflt-Geleral.

l?. Aonod Builgot EsdDrtes-All mattcrs connected with the preparatioD, consideratior atd subEissio[
of tbe budget estiDatcs are governed by tie provisions of tle BeDSal Fi&ncial Rules, and it rcsts eith
Provincial Govemmenr to issue lhe nec€ssary instructions for the Suidanc€ of Forcst Oficets subordiDatc
to !heD.

It. Cltssiicalio! of For€st Revetrue rnd Expcodit6c-A list of major aod milor hesds of accoutrts
gf Forc$ Rcccipls aDd Disburs€EeDts is appended,

118

CLASSIFICATION OF FOREST REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE

X-FOREST REVENUE

Exarnptes-Payoa\ti under coahact agreemeDts for lost, missing o! butut logs, sleepds o! othcr tiD-
bcr (re? R.v.a.)

R.I.b. Fiewood anil Chorcool-Revene on all firewood rnd chalcoal cut or collected or aanufactured
i!. or rcooved froE the forests by GovcrDiDent agencv, or
cxpenses of cutdng, collecting, re6ovi!8 or purchasiDg which are

purchased by
charged to A.

Govermratrt, aDd thc
I.b. atrd A.Iv-d.

Example-Pzyfr
duce (Jee R.V,a-).

erlts under conkact agreeDents for lost, missiag or bumt gra8s ar otbgr lai,tor pro-

Salc-proo.cds of silk cocons.

Sale"proccads of rcsin atrd products thercof
(3) D.F.O.

Selc proce.ds of hay, ctc.

R.Le. Sondol ryood-All rcvenue from saudal wood.

R, Ir. Timb;r and ottet p]oduce redov€il f.om tt. forasts by ar]DsurDara or puch.sars.

nI TlEDer aul othr lrodEe retioyed fro6 tte fores-ts by GovetrEeit Ag€ncy.

i.La IizrDer-Rcveauc otr trmbe! of all kinds cul or collected rn or rcmovcd froE lhe foEsts Dy
GovemlGqt agency, or purchased by GoverEment, and tbe expenses of cutting, cohcctiDg, removiag or
purchasiEB $,hich are charSed to A.I. a. and A.W. d,

Ex@fiple-Paydcnls uade! contBct agleemcots fot lost, Bissiog or burat fuewood and c.hatcoal
(ree R.V.a,),

R.I.c. Bamboor-Ra\elue o,r aU bamboos cut or collected or rcttrovcd froar the forcst by Covcm-
Baot agcncy o! purchased by Govemmeat and the expeDscs of cuttin& coleafing, ftooviru ot purchasiry
vhich arc chardld to A-I.c.

Exariple-Paywnls under contmct aereements for lost, missing or burnt baEboos (see R.V.a.).

R.I.d. Gruts aDil othet ptuduce-Re\enue on all produce otber thatr tirDbe!, frewood, chalcoal or
bsDboos, cut or collected in or rcmoved froE the forests by GovarnDcDt agenqv, or purcbased Df
Goveranatrt aod thc cxpe$€s ot cutriDg. rchoving or purchasiDg vhich arc chalged to A.I.d.

' R. II. o. Tirnbet-Re\enuc o[ tiEber of all kinds reEoved frolo tbc folests by consuoeis or pur-
cbas€rs' atrd the exp-eEses of. curring, mrrecting and removing \f,hich are defmyed 6v tueo. tslouia 'anv
rEcrctntat expenscs tor -rlarkrng or grrdhue or iemporary revenue collecting establishmmts, be incurrei
Dy uovdnarert on such tlrDlrer, they would be charged to B.[.) (see lbat head.)

Exomple-P'ryEieDtt for ttre valurtion of tirnber oI! land applicd for cultivatioE.

R,II.b. Fircwood and charcoal-RE\crne on firewood and charcoal re&oved froe the forests bv con-
suttlers. or purchascrs aEd thc exp€Bses of.curtin& collecring aad rcdoving which are defrayad by'thcul.(snouo arly rncrocflral expenses lor rErkrng or girdling be itrcurred by Govemmcnt on auch frc$ood
aud charcoal, thry would bc charged ro B. U) isee t-U"r Ue"O.i
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Exoqle-Salc-prods of fuewood and brushra,ood sold to contractors froa thc plaias RARIIS,
Sale-prooeeds of irewood and brushwood sold standing on forest or waste land sold, graotcd or lcase.d
for cultivatiotr.

R-Il.c, R@nboos-Rerenue on bamboos removed from the folest by consuoers or purcbascrr
ald the cxpcnses of cutting, c.llecting atrd removiflg which are defrayed by them. (Should aly ilcidcaral
erpcrses bc itrcured by Govern@ent on such barEboos, they ryould be charged to B.trJ(Je. thlt head.)

R.II. d.---Crozing atd fodder grajs-Revenue on gFzing arld fodder gmss leBoved flottr thc forGts
by cotrsu-Eers or purchaseB atrd the expeDses of cutting, collecting aod reooviog \phich are defraycd
by thcm. (SbouJd auy iocidetrral cxpeos€s be incuErcd by GoverDEeat oD such Srazng atrd foddcr 8ra$,
they vould b€ cha.ged to B.II.) (J?e that head.)

Er@rrpler-Sale-proceedg of grazirg leases, aod of graziog and Erass cutting perEits.

Share of TIRNI leveDue qedited ia Distlict Accounts.

R-lI.e. Othet ml^ot prodsae-Reveuue oo all produce other tbao tinber, fircwood, charcoal. bseboos,
gllziug atrd fodder gtass rcmoved from the forests by consumers or puchascts, atrd tha exlxtrsc! of
cuttiog, couecti.Dg aodreooviug *hich are defrayed by them. (Should aDy iDcidental .rpenses bc incurrrd
by GovemEeEt on such produce, they vould be charged ro A.UJ (Jee that heao.

,rarpreJ-Sal+proceedsi of cardamoE lear€s. Sale-proceeds of stins, Lorns and oaaurc.

R.II.|. Cornm,rlottori,{"eJ-:-R;ceipts under the .orxmutation system, by which sevelal ljtrds of ploducc
lday be removed froE the forests otr paynent of lump sum, will, where this sysle6 is in forcc, bo
cntcred under this sub-head.

R.II.g. Othettt.fis-Nl items which canaot be classified under ooe ot other of tie abovc sub'Lcads
or uDder Forest starops.

R.II, h. Forctl itafipr-Reveouc oa Folest statdps.

o!
by

R.UI'. Drtrt sDd tqlf tood rtrd co!fiscrted fo.cst Prodoc..

,Revetrues oB all drift aqd waif titdber add on corfiscated tirnbe! and produce of all tiads, x'h.thcr
t!8Bfelrcd lo GoYrllEeot accouat or trot.

R. Fir. Rereloe from forests rot dloiged by Goveroocol'

-R.17. d. Duty on foreiga tirnber aad other forest Produce.

R- IY,b. Rz,tenue ftom shared oad private fore.trj-Revenue from forcsts not managed by Govcmrneat
bu! itr which GovelqEetrt has a share or has certaitr other ghts

Exadples-Saig\ioBge oa trees fellod iE the GUZARAS of HazaB.

SLarc of revcouc from the jagir forests of Kangra,

R.Y. Mis.eUarcor!.

L.Y,a. Fiaes andfoteilures--&ine5-Realisation by fines iqf,icated under a MsSlsttate's order rvLca
crcdiled !o Foles! Revetrue.

Fotfeiroet-$ del{,sits fo! qotr-fulfiIrrctrt of agreemetrt. By securitics fo! noE fulfilllcot of agrecoeor'

All payEelts for oor-fulflment of agrcelaeot other thao those mentioacd uqdcf R,I.ab,..c.,d'

R.y.b. Other sowcer-All revetru€ which does oot fall lnder any othcr head.

All suas acceptcd as conrPclrsation for ofietrcls coEpouoded by Forest o6ccis, All sucD suol

"to"ia 
b. 

"usSn"ai 
ai reveauc df the forcst damaged, sitrce-sucb rec€itl is not a firc bul thc t covc!,

of thc cost of speciEc daE4go dooe aad should be treated acrordiogly

Refuad by the payess of sunts pleviously disbursed by thc DcpartDeEt.-.

Erittplcs-

Rcot of land uodcr &Bporary cultivatioa.

Rctrt of wells, vatqr-cou$es, water-oills, tlepots, shopl

Fces oq aegistEtiotr of Ptoperty marks.

Fc€s on raftilg tiEbei'
Fccs on duplicatc pcf,eils.
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Pass and rcaoval permit fees.

Salc-procccds of frshitrg conEactors or lctscs.

Salc-procceds of licelrscs to catch lawks.

Salc-proceeds of hunting and shootiog permils.

Sal+procceds of coodemned teds, furoiture atrd othel ator6; also of coodcaacd livcstoct, tools aid
plaat.

Sal+.procreds of confscated impleDcnts aod othcr articlcs which alc Bot "forcst produce" (ree
R. rrr.).

Cost of dclivering tirnber at !a way statloos whaa seplratcly chargcd.

Pric! of storcs lost and paid for by wottnrcn, colrtractors or cstrblisbEcnt.

Salc of boilcr ashcs.

R.Y.c, Receipts (includinY tent) lealited ftom rrr(r-ReDt of bouses occupied by Forest O6cers.

R:nY^d- Sales offorest produce ptrchasedJtun the trcde-Recaiptftoo other GovcrDDeat or DepartEeDt,
of thc valuc af tirDbe!, etc., purciased for thdE in plevious yerr (.ree B. YII!.

R. VI. Receipts itr Etrglrnd.

R. VIL Loss or g.iD by exchDSe.

R. LIII. Dedoct-Refuils of for.s't rcreDoc ro b. .drEst.d bt dedrctio! frc[ r€ceills.

IO-FOREST EXPENDITf IRE

A-G€Dersl DiractioE.

tu

{41
--!-,{.- l -corr"r"uocy aad works-

S e.t1t1--riro"r and other produ

(a) Timber.

(b) Fircwood and charcoal.

(c) Bamboos.

(tl) Saadal tood.

ce removed ftom lhc forests by Governmc[t

etc

A.1

(e) Grass a'!d other dinor producc.

Total A.l (l)

aod other produce rcmorcd from thc forcsts by consulncls or purchascas-

(a) Tiober.
(b) Customs duty o! imported storcs,

$
Totat A.l (2)

i)

)--Construction, purchase, maitrteD.arce, ct(:,-Wi"o
(a) Cattle.

(b) Feed aad upleep of catttc.
(c) Stores, tools a1rd plant,

(d) Roads and bridges.

.---(e) Buitdings-

(f) Othcr $r'orks.

(g) Customs duty oD imported storca.

(h) Corqc6ation for laad aDd iighls.

Tc'tal A.I (3)

li;'
4.r 14)

(a)
'(b)

(c)

(d)

(c)

(o

G)

!,)^ Lr_-
t(,
G)

(b)

''[ci'
(d)

(c)

(f) r

(e)

"(h)
or

P"u-
4.42>)

L.43r-,
(al,i

^gi I

(c) r
(d) t
(c) r

'-v r(
A2.(4>!

(r) s

(b) c
(c) R

(d) o

(c) Sr

(0 Pr

^x&
4.2.<T-A

A.2 (loF



rob aod

cc" (se?

6cers.

,artbeDt,

r2r

A.l (O--Co!!.fiaocy aad Wotts-
(a) Mriueaaocc of boudarica.

(b) Rcgcoeration.

(c) Firc probotiotr.

(d) Othcr works.

(e) Survcy.

(f) Custoos duty orl iaportrd storcs.

(g) CoEpealatioq for lrtrd atrd lights.

' / Total A'l (il)
l)rLrL-.

A, l( 5)-Miscellaaeou+-

(a) Drift aqd wsifwood aad coofscsted forest produca.

(b) Rcvcque froa forcsts trot maDagld by 2 Gov.rtrEcoa leascs.

UtYRctrt of forcsts atrd payEcnts to shatlhold.G ia forrst oaalgrd by Govem.Bcrt

(d) Law chqrgcs.

(e) Oothings.

(f) Ottrr cbargcs-

(d Workioe plstrs.

.(h) CustoEs duty otr ioport€d store.s.

(i) Pucbasc of foEst producc floE tradc o! ftola purchascls of staqdiog trees.

of O6c-crs.

Ar(2!--Psy of Establishlicoi.

Aq3FAllosalrcca, holoralia, e&.

G) Trevclliue allowaucc.

$ Houercot ald othrr allowaoccs.

(c) Dcarners allowauc.

(d) Rcc.laqo! sllovaac..

(a) Madical chaBes.

" L, l(
A2.(4Hrtrtiagcoci.s-

(a) ststion ry.

(b) Ciarrirsp oftco!8 8od Ecot&-

(c) Rcat& r.!4 aDd tsrca.

(O Oficisl pos-ta8c.

(c) Sudric+

(f) PlnEhasc ofbook!.

P.(-.
n.ZYstsct"ot" io-"u, corkibutiors, ctr.

A,47)-ldd-B.tsbliEho.o! darg.s payablc to otbcr GovrtlDctrtr, DctRttEclB, ctc.

A.2 (l0F&&a-Egabliahcol cbarges rccowrrblc &oa otf,.r GovcmDrat Dcpa4mcals.
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IO-FOR.ESTS E)'PENDITI]BE

B-CotrsgrrDc, d Wo.t!.

B-Ia.Ilrnbet-Al, charges for flolk cotrsected with ![e cuttitrg o! collrc{itrB of tiEbrr iu aad rcoorral
of liober ftoa the forcsts by Governoent aScocy.

Ex@iplet-Marhtg, teling loggin& sawin& raeasuria& moviag, cxtac-tiag by paths, alldcg or othcr-
sisr launchio& catchia& laoditrg classifyiag, stackiu& Suardiq aad prescrving timbct,

Blastitrg or othcrwisc cleariog river-beds for the .xtraction of tiEber.

CoE&issioa 1o coolie-chowdries iq coln.ctioE with atry such .wott.
M,Ling aoil &pair of boats used otr tirnbd rvorts.

r.\-&Estuation aad rcpair of leapolary buildiags in conDeciioo with tiEber works.

c,outrEctioL aad t.pait of teaporary roe&, slidcr and lrrdvays fo! erlracliDg tiElbc!.
Cleedls s[il ferciEg littrbor depots.

Advettiseacats aad ootices of tiEbet s8lct.

CoBlrcDlatioB on acc.uEt of laad tcdltoradly takca up for tidbcr potL..

CoDp.dsstioB olt a@ount of dsaa8E doEe by tiabrr wofks.

TtitroiDg aail cuttiDg out -of iuferior species, _vhelo t_he operatioD forD p.rt of the Eai! cxploitalioD
prcscribed aad yield pri$ipaly timbcr (see B.I.b. aad B. IY. d).

CuBing out of burot trces whetc lhc opcr.tio! is a proEtlblc onc aod yields plidci9alt, $Bbcr
(.ree B.I.b. ald IV.d.).

Pay, uavdlis8 allopaEc. .ad dcaraess allo*zooc of (clDpotary cstablishEeD! caployrd otr lidbcr
rott!.

Erpals6 h .aoDe4.tioo witb accidcEts to workooB atrd olLcrs.

Itopails of tools, *o!!s rad pbtr! us.d oo tiEbcr vo*!'

CarrirSE of tools, stores a[d plad used oo tiobcr wortr, olhclrise th&d otr frrt rlcqil)t or on
trusf$ froB oDe Divisiotr to atrothlr (ree R.V.g).

Warchirg tiabc, supposed lo be .tolcD-

B.I.b. Fiewood aad chocoatr-AJl chargcs for work cotrEccted vith thc clJtiog or collcding of
lrcwooq the Eaouf&tudaB of charcoal, ot lhr r.Eovsl of 8!e wood atrd charcoal froa thc foErF
by GoYemoca! 889DcY.

E @t ptct-As utrdcr B.I.a.,but for fucl aod cLtt osl bst!.d of for litnbcr.

Weigitde4 of fuel aad charcoal also cos! of bagr, ba5kc.tr, e!c., for lLe s!o!a8c ot ts8lipo4 of$o
taEc.

Thhlitrs aDd cuttitrg out of iafetior spccies, whclr the opcratioo! forE pafi of Oc oah crploitadoE
prEscribed and yield priucipally frewood aud ciarcoal (.ree BJ. a. aod B.IV.d.).

Cuttitrg out of burnt trces atrd shrubs or brulhf,,oo4 wt€rc ghc oDsralio! le a proilEblc osc gtrd
yields pdlcipqUy 0req,ood ald clarcoBl (s€c B.I.r- ald B.IV'd).

8J... a@rioos-l\tl chalg€s fo! ,orl corDcctcd wilh lhe qutliDs or colle€iDg o! thc r€ooyal of
baEboos froE lhc fo!.s!s by Gov!8lEent agercy.

Ewiplet-As ua&r B.I.a-, but for baoboos itr.tlad of fot titEb.r.

B,I.d.-0tdst @td othet ,nirot pofue-Nl chargrs for vork coBocc-tcd with thc colLdioB i! o?
l.f|oyal froa the folests by Go!,emDcD! .geocy of Srass atrd of produDc olher ,[8q tiEbcr. frcwoo4
c.harcoal and baaboos'

Er@Vlet-As uDd€r B.I.a., bu! for grass ald nioor producc ia4ead of $ubcr.

Colbctio! of lDyrobolals,

Collrcliotr of st6g!'s hoh!.

WciSbEEo! of oilor Producc.

RealiDg of tac.

R€ari[g of silkwora! .oat salc of cocoool,

E4raclio! of scsitr and Frl,srElioD of Inodltts lLcrcfroE.

Salrhiag producc supposed !o ba s!olc!"

8,L., S@dol wood-Nl cha4rs for saqdal sood'

BJ,f. Cutro t dt y on hryon d t orc,-4n!y'Fm6 duty o! iDpor!.d 349rcs tbr pricc of which i! dcbitab&' to Bl.

Erampl

Marki!
allowaDcc c
plescrve6t E

.I

All cba

Erealior

Constn
for the re

B. 3. a

D.3. b.
and well{

Medisi

Pay ar

Reat
8ear.

Graziol

CoaEi

Pay!ncr

PayDer

Cost c

PayEct

Purcha

.3.c.
for Phatev
to aDother
under other

Exaq.
ares, haEj

Survey

El.phr

, Aros

Tcnts

Furait

06ce

8.3.d.
bridges, tn
(see B.l,

Exonl
B. 4. b., B.
aud exporr
B. 3. d., B
head only

Pay, r

Repai

Carria
traDsfer fa
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A, 2. Tht*r rDd othtr lEotirce aamoEd froE lte fore3ts bt coEsEeli or ll[rcLatal!.
AIl chaErs iqsutt€d in coatrectioE with goduce giveu frcc or uodcr privilcgcs or to right-hol&rr.

Erdrnptes-Ma*jag &eei or other produce for lelooval.

.. Markiag olt areas fro6_.qhich produce may bc removed. pay, trsvelling allowaacc .od dearEcls
!.llowa[c€ or teEporary esublish.EeEt eEployed t9 sqpervisc rcmovils, issue pcrais or to guald gels
prEa$ves, as well as hcidetrtal charges cooieaed vitf, the forEAtioB of the pleserves.

Erectioa aad repat of temporaryjhurs for such establishEctrt.

- Constructio! "1d repat of tc!trporary roads, bridges or othe! worls, phc! used solcly or Dridlyfor the leEoval of ploduc€ by purhasers.

GraziDg leas€ of canal batrk at Ct.nga MaDga.

CoE$issioa paid fo. collectiag rcveauc classioed uadcr 8.2.

PalEcot of fees to laEbardars aad othe6 fot collectiog grazi4 ducs.

PryEeat of Tahsil cstablishaeots entedaiacd for keepi!8 accoutrt of grazing ducs collcctcd.

Cost of laEpoil at Revetue chauLis.

Payllent fo! assista[cc by sciziag aud iBpourditr8 cattl..

Cotskuction, Porehrse' Mdnteri!trcq Repdls, ata.

D. 3. d.-1anle-*ampl"t-P.)t hasc of elcphaBts, bufraloes, bullocks, Eulcs .trd *,cll-cattlc.

D.3.b.Feed @d keep of cattle-bdnples-Fd atrd tcep of ctepha s, buf.locs, bltlcokq oulcs,
aad rvetl-cattlc.

Mcdiciaes aod vctelilary chalgcs.

Pay aEd dealacss alloirEac. of establishoeDt io chargr of livestock.

Rcot of Brouad for stablidt clephants atrd othe! ani6als, Fcrry-hire for clephaols aDd clephaat
gea!.

$oo

rbcr

lb.r -8.3

oa

ol
ctt

F!

doa

sad

of

ot
,o4

. 3.c.._Srorat, rools ond plont-hrchase Out Dot
fo! wlatever purpose obtained. (Charges for carriage
to aDother to be debited to 8.5.9., othcr ctarges for
uadd other heads.)

lepair) of tools, stores aDd plaDt of a[ tiads aad
otr 6ist reccipt or on tlaosfer floE oac DivisioD
cattiage to be debited to worLs) (See iostructioas

Purhasc of pctty sto!.s such as paitrt, iroaEoogery, etc., should be clsrged to thc work corccmld-

hanples-Ca16, Einiag tools, crow-bars, spadcs, pictsrcs, phosraLs, sas,, 6les, sap-sets, bad8B,
ares, hauraers, Ealkitrg taEl!€rs aEd othef, loarkisg iEpleEests.

Surveyiug ad EatheuBtical instruEeats, eeasurcrs,

Elcpbarts gea!.

" 
ArEs aDd ac@utreEctrtr.

Tcots aDd app6r'atus beloDgilg thcrcto, such as lcpes ald salcctas.

Furaiturc for rcst-houses.

OEce fumiiurl includiali tablci, chairs, alEirahs, boxcs, carpets, Iocks. keys, weighiDg-Eachhrr.

t.3.d. Roods drrd btidget--<.onstnction atrd repair of perEaneEt atd scoi-Irermanctrt roads. path!,
bridges, tra6\rays, atrd tirEbe! stides, i.e., of such as are trot classed as 'tcloporary' and cheqed to works-
(see B.l, B. 2 atrd B.4. b.).

Exonple--afi1jng aDd clearing of interior lioes whcre they are used loaioly as roads or pat-hs (see
8.4.b.,B.4.c. aod B.4. d.-ln toaEy cases cleared liEes scrve as boundary lines, fire-protection liDes
aDd export or inspcction roaals. The cost of clearing or maintairing such lioes should be charged under
B. 3. d., B. 4. a- or B. 4. according to circumstatrces, bu! the eatirc cost should b€ charyed uDder ooe
head only).

Pay, travellitrg allowance aud deamess allowarce of temporary astablishmeDl employed otr thcsc works.

Repairs of tools, stores atrd pl,aat used oE these works.

Carriagc of tools, stores atrd Platrt used on thcse vorks, othersiwe thatr oa 6rst recciPt or oq
lraqsfcr fioE oDe Division to another (s.'eB.s.gl

ablc

I

l
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8.3. c.-Ruikttngt--tDDstructioo aod rcpair of pgrlltsttcrtt aEd scDi_pcrEisctrt buildiogs, i.e'rof cuch
ll ars lrot classrd -as "tcrnporary" aad charged to work (J?e B.t., 8.2. aad B.4. b.).

,xarrpres-Pulchasc a[d carriagc of materials.

Pey, travclliog allowaoc€ and deartrBs allowaDce of establishrDcDt employcd oa thcso vorls.

Rcpair of tools, storcs and platrt used oo these woats.

Clrriage of tools, stor6 atrd plaat used iD thcsc works, other qisc than oo irst lcceipt or oD lra.nsfcr
from otrc Divisio! to aEother (see B.5. g.).

8.3. f. Othet worts-YIorks other thaa those to bc ch.rged uodcr 8.3. a., b., o,, d., c., g,, aqd h.

Et@7/plet--{,czing saow trolo buikiilgs.

Closing .ad sccuriag unocoupicd buildiaS.

coastluctioa aud ropair of rcUs; taDts aod buad$ or adcuts.

Laying out and taepiog il ordcr o6ce o! rast-housa coElroutrdr aBd caopiag grouadr.

Psy, travcllitrg aUowasce aad deaEess allowaDce of tgrtlpolary cstablishEcat cmploycd on tf,c.G
rvorb.

Rcpair of tools, storcs atrd plaDt used oa ttcse works.

Carriagc of tools; stores arrd plaat usld otr thcsc worLs, othcrwisc tLan o! firrt rc@ipt or o!
traasfcr from ooc DivisioD to snother (see B.5. 8.).

D. ,. g.. CrlJtolns duty on Worled ,tor.r--CustoEs duty oa iBportcd storcli tDc prioc of r[i.i
is d.bitabb to B- 3.

8,3. h- Compentdrlon lot land ohd- ghtt-.;P.xctasc-_of or cgtlpcnlatioo for IaEd trt!! Ep fo.
pcrEaucEt or scoi-peroaacot roads, paths, buildiogs; wells or taot!, ctc,

. B. 4. Coorarrrtrct .oi B,.8qrdon.

D.l.d, Mointenanc. of bonda es-lil chargcs oooacctcd pith th! dcEarc.rion of forcst bouadlfic.
ald tlc 6r.tioo aod rrpai$ of bouDdary Eark! also tle Elaitrtclalrc. of outcr bouadarics, cxccPt whrrc
lbcy ar! specially clearcd foa frc.protcctioo, ctc.

Ex@nplet-Digg;nE tlenchcs, _ ercq-tirg feDcls, cutti[g a[d clealiog liocs, q.ctiDg rod auobcriug pillars
wbco done oD aa outer bundatry.

tayilg dowa aEd chcckiag outd bouldarics phca Dot dose as a part of a sulecy.

Pay, tlaveuing allo\ranoc aDd dearoess allowaace of teEporsry .stablish.EeDt cmploy.dlos thcsc eortrl

Rcpair of tools, stoles aDd plast used oo thesc crorks. Carriag! of took, storas aEd Dlaa! uscd
oa thcsc work, otharwisa thao on thcir frIst rca€ipt o! otr tra!6fcr from oDc DvisioD to aa-othct (szc
B.v.c.).

B-4.b- Regenerurior-All chargcs iD coDucctioa with luricdcs, plaatatioDs rDd ot[cr worts coDlectcd
wirb artifcid rcproductioD bu! Dot iDcludiD8 thc cos! of 6G.pror.crioD.

Examples-Layi[g out and prcpariog nurscries. maDuring, sowilg, watcriag, wccdiDa, tcDdiag fcacjls
goXsliugtiol aDd. rrpair of temporary-.ro_ads. f".,F T_d ,!..1dS"., -construc{in; 

rnd re;iir of r;;potsri
Durlorlgst clearrEE trurscfles or PtaDtatroD6, rootrDg up thas grass.

Diggiag hol.s and- patchcs, tra_usplaotiEg sccdli_ng& shadiug. sccdlio8s, counting secdlings, iDport,.!
export of setdlings, freeiog strpprcsscd sccdliogs, purchasc of scedlings.

. Coucctioa of sccd, purchasc of sccd, dryiag, prcpaliag, storiDg ead prcscrviry of scc aecd-bl8r,
ItDport or etpolt ot sccd.

-Wccding, cb€liEg, pruoiaE, _cliEbcr.cutriDg .Dd thianiDg itr plaolatioss, plovidcd thc thiDDjag i8 Eolproitable (see B.I. a. aod B.I.b.).

Purchasc or aakiag of pc shablc artiolcs such as brstcts, potr aad oashrtr.
Makitrg (aot purchasc) of kaurpas or ottcr tools.

Cuttilg back of injured plalts io nurserics or plaatations.

Claariag aIId cuttrDg ol liDes whcn done io coDEcction with aursclics - oa pLltatioDa (sec B.3.d.;
B.4. o. ald B. 4. d).

Pay, travelliag auowaDce atrd deimess allowaEce of tcmporary establishmcat cmploycd otr trurcricsor plaDtatioas.

RcpairiDg rools. stores rnd plaot used on thcsc *orks. Carriagc of tools, storcs aod plaat usad oD tbcsc
works; otherwise thao oo frrst rec.ip! or oB traDsfer frorrl oEe DivisioE to aoothcr (see B.5. g.).

-1160. ". Frrr-prorectiott*Cost of all measurrs for protcctiDg forcsti, including pursqdai rtrd plalratioDr.
flo!! 6rc.

Exa.
protcq&i(

S*o

Lsyi

E-ti

Mc!

pay,
tio!, ale

Rcpr

Cl.r
froa on

8.4.
othcr th.

Exa

Cutti
(8.4.8.)

Cutti

Prun

CLar

cutti
. rcProduct

Arti6

Thin
.xploitatir

Cutti
(see B.lJ

o6estr

B. 4.
topograph
o! copied
as deErarc

Ex@n,
on survg

I3yrtr

Carri,
tlao-.fer fi

All c,

8.4.f.
debitable t

8.4. t
servatrcy

R.5,a.
ti6ber, i-tr(

Charg

Examt
on drift

t7
Repair
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of such

taaDsfer

lh

D tlcac

Exomples-lt tting aDd clcariag of _liDes made aod Eaitrtaiaed solcly or priscipally for purposG ofprotcction froE fre (see 8.3.e., B.i.a. B.4.b aaa f.+.a.).

Swctpiag up of dcad lcrves.

Lsyiog out aod kecpiag it ordcr travcllcts campiag grouads iE fire-protcctcd forcsts.,

Extiaguishiag ffts, ia<{udiag reva.ds to vi ag..s.

l'Irls[rilg up bultrt areas.

. Pey, travetling all,orranoc aai dqarucss #owaucc of teElrorat-y cstablishDeot cEployed oE fro.protcc-
tiotr, also pay of warchcrs coploycd as daily labourcrs.

Rcprir of tools; storcs aad plaot uscd io fle-protectioD.

- C5'rriage .of -tools, storcs aod pla[t uscd iD fue-paotcctioE; otberwisc o! 6rst Eccipt or oE traDsf,ctfroo one Division to alothct (se. 8,5, g.).

8.4.d. Othq workj-Works ooa&ctrd qith demarcatioa, iElrroveroetlt .od extensioD of forcats,
othar thaa thosc ordcrcd to bc charged to otier hesds uEdcr 8.4'.

Examples_,Fcrlctrg exocpt itr coEtrectioa witl Eu$cdes or plaatations (Jee B.fy. b.).

_ Cuttiag aad -olearing of iaielio! liaes rphcre lot rcquired solely or principally as,o.ds o. patis
(8.,1. a.) or for plamatiorr @. 4. b.) or for Ele.prorectioD (ts. 4. c.). -

Cuttiag c-recFrs-

Prud!8,

Cbsdlg or collectiag dcblis after fcu4r.

Coning or buroiog uadcrgro$,1h, collectiag or buraiog debds or brcaliag up th. soil to proEotc Dafitr.l
rcproductio!-

Artifcially trtli.g blalts to aid latural rcproduc'tio!.

_ TE!-og -a .ctrtting out of iDferior spccics whca tbesc opelatioDs arc distiacr froE the Etaia
crplortatron prescnoeo-

Csttiq back of bumt trrca, poLs, saplin8s o. coppic. whcrc thc opratioa is aot a profitable oac
(rd€ B.Ir & B.I.b).

!6e,srnrctioa of iojurious anioals.

B-4.e- Swrey-AJl charger contrected $dth surveys uad.rtetetr by th. Suivcy of Pakistao or with
topographical survcys by rocal ofrcers, aDd all charges comected wittr rlaps, wheth.! oigiDally prepar€d
oi copiad but trot purchased (see C.4.0. Surv.ys in councotiotr with ard subsidiary to oth€! works such
,r5 derEarcatroD, settleldents, roads, buildiags, cxploitation, ctc., wil bc charged to the sub-head cotrcerlcd-

ExanpL:-Pay, travelli4g allovJaDcc atrd dcamess allo9aDca of tellporary astablishDcot edpLoycd
oll Survcys.

kyiag out atrd clealitr8 of coBttartheEr liDes fo! suiveys.

Catritage ol tools, slorcs and plaEt used oE thesc worki, othcreafue lhau oD fust rcceipt or oq
tra!-.fe! floE orc Divisiotr to aDotb,ei (saB.5. g.).

I 
AU cdtitrgreE! charges iacurred itr conaectiotr with regulatly coastitutcd sulvey parties.

8.4.f. Ctlttons dury on impo ed slo.sr-CustoE: duty on imported slores, tha price of which i!
dchitabldto B.4.

8.4.9. Compensation for land o6d rithas-Purobasc of or compeDsatiotr for laDd takm up for con-
seflarcy aqd regeneratiotl.

8.5i. Mtscelrtr€oEs.

B-s-a- Dilt and waif vood aid conflrcarei forest produte-lharg€s itr coDlecuon with drift aud waif
tirober, includiig aeouuts paid for salvinS, collecrilg, moving, storiug and disposing of such tirrber.

Chargcs in connectiotr with confscated forcst ploducc of all linds.

Examples-Pzy, travelliog allowatrce ard dcartress allowatrcc of tempolary establish.Eent coployad
on drift tiEbcr works.

Repair of tool6, srcrer aod Plant usld qtr sush wgrk9.
t7
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Cariage of tools, stores ad platrt used otr such \rotks, othclwisq thal otr i$t recaPt or o!
Iraosfer fr6m oae Divisiotr !o alother (ree B. III.c.).

Watching ploduce supposed to be stoletr.

cariage of coDiscated ploduoc.

r- {5-b. Reven . frctu Jorcst not ,nataged b! Govemment, leaterchLt$ls relaring ro Rcvcouc trb-
hcad 4.b ir coilnectio:r with reverle derived froE forests ro! Eaaaged by GoveEeett but iD
whicb GoverDEeEt has a shzre or hi.s certaio other rights.

.Eiratnples-Expcnses, if any, in connection with the realisatiol of seigDiorage otr treB felLd ia thc
guzaras of Haz3na or of sh-q.re of reve;ue froo the jagir foreste of Kangra.

-5.c. Rcnt of forusls dnd pdJmcnts or shate holders in Jorest manoged by Gown nenl-

Es,,'pt -!-PLTE@.6 lor lcgscd or shercd foets.

Sciguiongc oo trees feUed itr Govemmc4t forests iD Hazara,

Stalc of rcveEuc of ccrtaia bclas on thc CheEb payable to DiwaD Thatu.r Das.

PayEeats, under lettlencnt orderc, of shale of gross rtrcoEe from Kanga Forcst!.

Pa}Iogit of cets foi thq Bhowal Forcst.

8.5.d. Ia* charges-.All chalges conne.t€d vith legal busi4es6.

.E orrrr&r-Plead.6' iees.

Witnesses' cxpe$es.

Pritrtitrg oharge-shlcts,

Copying judgEeots.

StaEps.

All othcr costs coMectcd with the institution or dcfetrcc of cascs ia Court.

8.5.e. Gah compensotion allowarce-Graia comDensation allowance, deamess atlowarice and suppl+.
Eetrtary dearncss allo\vaace except those of the establishment iatended fo! ge[eral supervisioD. (Je. C.3-d-).
Such allowanocs of tLe wolk-chirged establishnrEt are, hovever! debitablc to thr head to whiah thcir
pay is debitcd.

\/8.5.I. clothittg-All expeEditure utrder "B--Conservatrcy atrd works" not chargeablc und{ othcr
heads.

,.J.g. Othar Charg6s-A.ll expeadjture utrde! "Bcoaservanry atrd vorks,' Dot chalgeblc uDd.r oth.r
hcads.

Erazrpr€s-Repait of tools, storEs aad pla!! :Iot otherr,rise chatgeablc.

R.pair of rest-hous€ furtritue,

Carriage of tools, stores ald plaEt o[ fusf r€ceipt or oE tra,nsfc! froE otrs Divisiotr to atrother,

Collectiotr, preparatioB aDd cariage of Buseuo aad he$ariuo speeiEens aad of ploduce for FotEst
S.hools, MuscuEs, Exbibiliotrs, etc.

Rc!,ards to estabtis!.EsN o! other !9!soDs s,he! duly authoris.d cxccpt io coucctioo vitf, fucs
(8.4.c).

Charges itr co!&qtioB witb cheEical s.salyses and experirogats.

Charges i:r ooDleotiotr with Eeteoiological obseryatioas.

8,5-h. llorkiag Plaas-AI charges couected ' ith Workirg PIam.

E qnplet-l,s under 8,4,e., bEt for Workitg Prans i.trst ad of for surveys.

_8.5,.t- Cus_toms An! on irrlported stores-Customs duty on impolted stores, the price of lvhich i6
rlehitable to B.5.

85.j, Purchase of foresr-ptoduce Jrom the- uode or pucltasets of standing fees_All chargeo il
coBlcctioD wrt[_thc supply.ot tlmDer, nrewood,. charcoal, clc., to the Defeace Departmcot of tb
GovEaDEelt of Palislao aad othlrs by purchase froo the tradc.

B. 6. SospeEse.

worb advaloe.

Adyancas of rlolry to forest villagcrs and forEst Jhumias for tbe pulchasc of sed Erair, ctc.
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B. 7. Ckg€s oo lccoEt ol Eqs Pakistra forcst School

All charges usder "Honseri?rcy aod Works" coanected r,,ith the East pakista.tr Folest School.

B. 8. Deduct-Alnomt rcco?erable ftoE other GovemDeat Depart$etrts etc.

Receipts frord ttre Deleace DeDaltmetrt or otbe6 oD accouat of the suoDlv of timber firewood
charclal etc., by purchase from the-rrade-if tbe expeuditure js incurrcd duri# ibe year of'rcceipt at
a.tttou[t equivalcD! to the erpetrditure is adiustabL uoder this head and rhJ surolis is credira6le to
aR.v,d--if t-bc , cxpcnditure is iocurred ia t6e )ear prcvious ro that of rhc year ;f rcceipt the eEtirc
aEoutrtis c@ditablc to R-V.d.

c. Est tlishE€at

C.1, Pay of o6cets.

C.l.d. Cotse.yatot--Salsry (iacludiug actiag allowances) of Cotrscrvators.

C. I.b. Supedt o_lilcerJJaiaries (iocludiEg actiog auowaEces) of superior omcets, r'.?,. Deputy Cotr-
seryators, Assislatrt Coaservators, etc., iDcludiDg salary of tbe Personal Assislant to tha CoGervators
of Forests.

,rduar-Recovcries otr :rccoutrt of faoily allotmcBt of ofrcers.

Recoveries Eade froor the salaries of ofrcrrs for paydelrt to their fardlies froB the HoBe Trea-
surie.s.

Cr. Pay of establish.EetrL

C2d. _Subo ina,€ Forest and Depot establishment-Pay (iacluditrg actitrg allowanc.s) of perBaneDt
Forcst atrd Depot establishheats, i.e., of Ra-EgeN, Foresters, Guards, etc.

C2-b. Offce Establbhrn nt-P^y (includiog actiDg .llo\ralces) of pe.maaent oficc establishmeat
i.e.; of cle.ks, peous, etc-

C.2-c. Ten potury establislunefi-Pay of teEporary establishEeat inteoded for geoeral supervisio!
exchrdiag pay of teEporary stafi for Ceotlal GovemEeEt Timber Depot (see C.2-g.)-

C.2-d. Leave alloxtance-Leate alloryance of permaoetrt establishoeEt aod also of ted.porary estab-
lishEeot itrteoded for geneml supervisioD. Leave allowatrccs of the staff lor Ceatral Goveroroea! Tinber
Depot are, ho*,eve!, debitable to C.29.

C2-e. SuLAtsistdnt Svgeon-Pay of Sub-Assistant SurgeoD.

*5.1. trtro cost in leove vacdncies-Eatfi, cost iEvolved owiDg to appointEent of substitutes ia
Ieave vacancies.

C-2-g. Te poruty staf fot Centrul Goverirnefit Timbet Depot-Pay of lhe siaf teroporarily deputed
or saactiored for the Ceotral GoveroEen! TiEber Depot, the expeDditure of \thich is rccoYerable at
thc eod of the year atrd adjustable uoder C.9.

\rd. g. .e.uor*""" .trrt Houorarir' etc.

C3.d- Tttellbrg allow@ce--{tuy,.lw allorigaqc€s of gazetted aod oo[-g]azetted oficcrs ald estab.
tishEcDt, the salariciof whom arr debited to c.l.a., C.l.b., C.?-s., C.2.b,, C.2.c. aod C.2.e. but sot
to C.2.g.

C,3.b. Othzr allow@rce.r-AllowaDc€s other tiaa travellitrg allowaDces aad dcamess allosaaces of
gazctted aad tros-gazcttld omctrs aad establishnoeDl the sala.ies of -who6 debited to C.l. aod C.2.
exc€Pt C.2.9.

C3,c, Recreatiot allorvotce.

C3-d- De@ness allowqrce-Dezt*ss allowance graated to subordiEates ald clerks other tia! those
serving in the Ccotral Tiober Dcpot G€e C.3.e).

C3.e. Medical charyes,

C,3.f. Ad-hoc relief

C.4. Cortiogeocies.

C.4.d. Statioiery-lharges fo! statioDery of kiDds Dor supptied by the Deputy Coatrollcr of Statioaery
wbatcver sonh the statioaery may be required.

Erumpler-+ens, isk aad peNils for ofice use.

Coultry Itapcr, tape, e&.

ad suople-
ree C.:.'d.).
zhich thei

Dder othet

,der othcr

atrother,

oiarges i!
r.nt of th.
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Cardage of stationery for all purPoses-

Cost of typevriters,

Binding ard preseniog books and o6ce rccords.

C.4.b. Catiage of rents and recorils-E*amples-Half cost of carriage of GovemDetrt teDts othcr
than those occupicd by chaprasis aDd police glards.

Ertire cost of carriage of teDts occlpied by chaprasis aDd police guards. Cost of cardage of ofrce
teDt-fumiture such as tables aDd chaiG,

Carriage of boxes coataiaiEg o6ce books and pelrcrs.

Pay of teat-pitche$ or postal nrnoels otr trdpolary establishDeDt

y' Cardage of dak.

C-1.c- Rcntt, rutes and taxes-Naats, rates aDd taxes otr accouat of ofrce or other buildiogs uscd
for GoverMeDt purposes.

kamples-Rents of ofrces, godo\vns and depots whea not hired tedporarily a.Dd charged to s,orks.

C.4.d. Ofrcial postage-Officiat postage, iDcluditrg cost of State telegralos, registratiotr aad iasuraocc
of letters aDA pariels atrd payments on "beadtrg' letters aad parcels. (but aot cariage of palcels
cotrveyed otherwise tiatr by post) (ee C.4.e,).

C-4.e. Su1./ries-ll,J.l expenditure rader "C. EstablishEeat" rot chargeabte uqder other heads.

fuanples-Repat of teats atrd apparatus belongitrg ther€to and of caEp o6ce furdturc.

Repai of ofrce fumiture.

Repair of stores, tools and pla for ofrcc use.

Carriage of parcels othelwise thatr by post and wietr trot chargeable to othcr heads.

Fuel for ofrc€ us€.

vzlrghtlDg oltrce.

SweepiDg offc€.

Dusters for o6ce. u6e.

Making and pulliDg putrkhas.

PutchasiEg alld wateriDg tattis.

Mountiig fiaps,

Bastas for vemacdar Ecord!.

Priated forms-

PerEit bookr aod forDs for the telloval of produce by cottsuEcrs ot lDrchascrs.

Tin E5p cascs,

Catriage of fDloiture to rcst-house.

Repair of arEs atrd accoutlrmeDt!,

Rubber staEps.

Seals.

Purchase of mats aod chicks for offic€ aad rcst-house8,

ifrcsdeE fo! - storitrg leDts.

Medicin6.

Comoissiou otr ooney o!de!s.

^ ,"sqp.-"q and lravellitrg allowaoce ir conoec-tion wilh 6ludeitls dcpuled fof Saidag at lna ForE4
School, Sylhe-L

C,4,1. Ps.hase of books-1os! of law and o!he! boots, oaps (ree B.IV.e aad gublic._tions, elc).

p.4
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lts olhcr

of offcc

ings uscd

works

osu:aocc
Parcels

rcads.

Foicst

C-1.9. Contitgent establitltne ,

C. 5. Gr&Sin-ri4 coDtibutbtr, €tc-, colhibtrtiotr for pasBrga of o6clrs tnIlfetred froE 06€r GovcroEcrtt
aud DepartEents,

E:onpla.r-tonributio! lowarals thc c.st of &e Forest Map Offce.

CoBtributiotr for passage of oficcrs ttaosfelred ftoor other GoverD.aeots atrd DepartEcEts.

C. 6. Ct.lges oD rc.rf,&t of lte Es! P.Lt$n Foi€st Scbol

AI e*pcuditure (utrder C.-EstsblishEetrt) coatr.ctcd vith the East Pakistan Forest School.

C, 7. Er.rbliitlEcd cterges peyeble to oti.r Gov.rnords .d Delr.rbcld!, atr.

Esmples-Ttilioo, fees fo! studeats dcputed to the East Pakistatr Forest School, Sylhet.

c. & Estrbli.hEeot .hrlgcs ltr &.ed iD coEec-tbD ,ith 6trppty of For.st prodoce to finrs, c!.n[adcq .ts

c' 9. Dedrct-Estrhllstbent ch&g€s rccoeersble from frrDs, coBprlies; etc-, for srpply ofForcal Fod[cc-

C l0 Deduct-EstrblishEert charges r.coversble froE othel GoeclEine l Departucots, eic.

Rccoverias, Eade duriDg the year of expeoditurc bcurred otr b€half of other GovcrlDrDls and
Dcpartucits, c!c., iDcludiag shootiDg aod Fishing Club or Associatioo.

D. INIEREST ON CAPITAL

G. FORESI RESEARCH INSTTTUTE

cl.-P!y of ofrclr3.

Gz-Pay of cstablishent.

G3.-Allowasc$, hoEolali& etc.

G4.-€oaliagsoci6.

G5.--{otrstudio& putchrse ald Eailtcs8lcc'

6}B-DEV-E-FORESTS.

P.y of o6cers,

Psy of cqtablishmclt.

Allowauccs and hosoraria.

Cootingslcics.

Works.

6tA-{APITAL OLmAY or FORES'IS.

Orgroisatio!, IEprovetEctrt atrd Exteasio! of Folests.

coElrulicatior atrd BEilditrgs.

Uvas-toct, Slotes, trools aEd Plast-

c)
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CIIAPTER V

Of6ce Busilress other tla4 AccouDts.

.rVrr.-IE Articl6 71 to 74 tb. fo.ms Earl(cd with an lstcrisk are sucb ar e!!c prEcrib.d uD&r thc 6tb Editi@ of rt Fcir.sr
D.Danm.nt Cod., Spccim€os wiU be fould uEdcr Articlc 75.

ART. 71: GENERAL

1. O6ce work should bc conduct d in such a Eatrner tlat while a suficlcot rccord of evcrv
traasa.lioa is preserved, the bulk of doouEetrts Inay be kept as saall as oossible aad arranged as besi
calcularcd to frcilitste rc{.reDce.

2. L^oDg letters and reports are to be divided iDto aumjeled paragxaphs, and if they are of great
lelglh, a brief ealginal abstracr of eacb paragraph rda, usefulry b€ added.

3. A. staup of 4ocuments_ relatitrg to oae subject is _called a "case". A group of cascs refgrriag
to orc be8d or divisioo of wolk oay be callectrd il a "ile".

4, Esch will be keDt itr o @s. cove! (East Pakistan Adopted Forcst Forro No. l0), otr EbicL
tha casc rEter atrd subject of the case and the aaac of the frle will be eotered.

5. Thr files Eay be as various as the tequtrcoeots of each ofice aecessitate.

6. A register of cases will be kept (ForE No. 44)* with a series of nuarbcrs coomercirg on tbc
opctriog of cach calendat ye3r. Thcsa auDcbers atrd thc Dame of lhe 6le will be eDtered oD the casc
cover.

7. To facilitate tbe keepi4 of cach case complete itr itse4 Eo two subjects should, as a tulc,
bc idudrd in ooe letter o! dockct.

S. GovctlDetrt aod Accouit Depari-rdetrt geEeral ordcr! and circnrlals will be fllcd separately, accoa-
ditrrly to trudbcr atrd date, iD a "circular 61c". If they are received in duplicaE, one copy will be
DLA;ril $,ith the case to which ir relates. lf only one copy be available and ir has special rcfeletrce
io aay case, a EcEoranduE of ils conrenrs will be fled therewith.

9. (0 Ia cach ofrcc a regisrcr of books (Forrd No. 45)t ausr b€ kcpr up; TbE crrrcar auEbcr
of rhe laqister and rhe dare of receipt should be eutered otr each copy. The coluEn of "Reoarks"
is iatendd to explaiE what has becoEe of any copias which Eay have beeD lost or otherwise disposed
of. The etrt es ia this coluoll should b€ dated and itritialed by thc omcer to whose omcc the books
bcloEg.

Gi) A separatc legister for maps will bc kept ia the saae forE.

10. All acoouuts, books, maps, ,ecords, atrd papers of a Forest O6cc are GovertrEeut ploperi,
a[d thc o6ccr iD vhose charge they are will ttrakc tbtE ovcr to his 6u@€sso! oD bcitr8 rciievrd of
chargE, or 10 bis dcparlEetrtal supenor whenever they tnay be deEanded.

11, Cr) TelegraDis should be DuEbered and whea replyitrS by tclegraBr ihe au.Eber aad date of tha
tefcictrcc should be quoted. Po$ copy of servioe teleSratns should be seot (East PakistaD Adopted
Forcst Fora No. 9).

(Govemmetrt of India, Circular No. 941, dated the l8th Juua, 1954.)

(i0 TelesraDhic codEuolcatiols regarding applications for leal'c of abscace aad fo! appoi6t!treDt
shouid not 5e selt at public expe6e. Atr omc.r setkiqg leavc or applyitrg for aD alpoil1toeDt should
pre-pay his rcply. No oae coamunicating with GoverDEett is eatitled to a reply by telegrard.

(8.1C GovclaEelt Cirsular No. 937'B daied ihc l9th March" 1904.)

12. (a) Covers soai"ining ofioial corrcsponderce which is not of a coDfideniial Datrrc should b"
addresscd-io the omccr for whoE lhey are i!.tended by bis ofrcial d€signatioa only ald without tlc
addition of his naoe.

(b) CoDideEtial pspers sttould be placd in double covels, Lhr intrer cover being oarked "Coa6-
dcotiali' aad superscribcd vith tlc narne or y of thc addrcss€e, lhe oulct covq beilg addrcasad itr tht
manaer Prescribd at (a) above.

(Be4al Gov€mroctrt Cirou.lar No.5, dat€d lir 28th February, 1895.)

13. Itr tcferdtrg to atr ofc€r EentioDed in collrllru catiots to GoveEmert, hr should be rderted
!o by asEe as well as by hi6 o6cial desiSp3tioD-
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72r OFtrICES OF DIVISIONAI OFFICERS AND THEB. SuBOBDINATEST

l. Registers of receipts and issues of coriesponderce will be kept in the safie book (Fortii No.46.)*

A trcw scries of truEbcrs will be comacoced iE eac[ registcr booL at the opeDiDg of each calatrdaryear. Circulals arc to be entered in red ink.

ART.

the Fdt:st

three full years, witb a view to destroyof every
I as best

A larte bDlk ol thc
rcmilders. Many of

coEespo4detrcc |Day
rhe lette.s lehting

also be destroyed, provided the regster
tbem.

Tbe oritiEl acoouEts rendcrcd ro tbe Divisioaal Ofrcer bv Subdivisiolal O6cers a.trd
aDd wbich [ave beeo flled in bis ofrce for three full yea$, sholld be sieitarly s€t aside for

Such documgnts as atrnusl or soecial reports, colrespoldence relatitrg to boutrdary
to wolkilg platrs aod anoual plaos

q
of oPelations

to
rights and privileges of other P€$OtrS iO the lorests,
atrd to all subj ects effecting the

orders of Govemment and circulars
getreral Elanagemetr

oo itoportant subjects, should be caref-,rlly presewed
t aad histo, of the forests included in 0ie division,

as well as all

proPerty,
:lieved of

(GoverDDetrt Ciroular No. 2F, dated the 2rld February, 1906.)

Scavice books of ofrcers disloissed froa the senice of Govertrident should be preservcd foi: a period
of twelve years.

te ol thc
Adopted

4. Tbe above rules apply, as far as practicable, to subordirale ofrcels also

,oi,ttEeDt
ot should

OEcErs wbo are Dot provided with clelks will colfrE, as nearly
They Eay. uDder ordiaarv circumstances. dispense witb copying letters,
cntries of tbeir conteEls in the register books.

as possible. to the above rules.
but will in rhat case drke fuller

ihould be
thout lhc

2. All letters will be opened by the omc€r to whom thcy arc aaldressed or bv somr oDE dulv
authorised by him, the dale of receipt will be recorded oD each docuEent atrd it wil- thet be entrJ
ra the.register. Tbe register BuEber and tho numbcr of thr case to which they bclong will bc cnteled
on elcb documeot.

3. Evcry ye2r the Divisioul Ofrcer atrd his clerts will sort th. cascs rha! have bcetr.closed for

of Sreat

reie rng

)tr wbich

g oo the
the case

s a rule,

y, accot-
y vill be
refercac€

r nurDbe!
LeDarks"
disposed

he books

d "Con6-
ed ir lhe

Rccords ia Civil Accouqt Code Foros Nos. 60-E, 6GF, 6GE, 6GI aDd 6GN should b. prescrved
for $e period speci6e4 yrz.-

ForE No. 60-E 6 ycas

Foro No. 6GF 6 - 
.

ForE No. 6&H 25 ,,

ForE No. 6&1 25 ,, I

ForE No. 6GN 25 ,,

The Regis@r of Reserved Fores$ (Forcst Deoartroe Code, 7rh Edirion, Form No. l) is a! iEpoflatrr
doouEelt and sbould be colti4uously retaiaed. Forcst DeDaltEetrt Codc, ?th EditioE, ForEs.Nos. 2, 3
and 4 should be preserved utrtil a workiDt Dlan or other report, eEbodying a cooplete accornt of the
history aDd stajslics duri-og any oeriod coosidered has bee! prepared or revised for tlelforcsts iD
question. As a general rule, when monrhly or amual rerurns bave beeD reprod uced or adequstEly SrDmarized
iD prin'cd workiDg plans or admiois,ration reporu, rhe original rEanuscriot forms, if they hzve beetr rctained for
a! least thre€ full yeirs in 3ll, oay be destroyed.

"The Dacca Gaze*e supplied to Divisiorzl Fo.esr o6ces sbould be Dreservcd for 12 years, only
Pan II aEd Agpetrdiccs beilg removed fo! disposal ar rbe .end of tbrcc ycars aid sold as
v?ste Daper".

ART. 73: CO\SERY-1,TORS OITICE

2. The rales re8arding registry of corrcspoD Jence apply generallJ ro CoNervator's omce.

3. A register of the distributiotr of books, circulars, etc.. will be kept (Form No. 47).*

4. Wtreo rhe Coflservator is absent o11 tour, a li{t (Form N6.
ard issued from the o6ce will be seDt to hiE daily, o. as frequeDtly
thtt catrtro! bc answered without reference to hlB, and all rePorrs
should see. The CoEservator will rctum the li6a with his orders.

18)+_ of all
as he Eay

1. Registcrs of rec€rp6 aod issucs of doouarents (Ford No. 46)* rnust be k;pt as oldercd for
divisiotral o:frces. Tbere may be as many register books as will suit the reqrirements of the o6ce.

documents
direct with letters

e referred

aod papers that ir is he

further use.
and

resErding

I
I
I



5.

ctrtrusted to his
as the

tour, cerry otr aBy offcial corespo[deBce which h.ar [ot passed
the origiral lerterJ received ald copies of those vrittetr by hio.
for the latter, the etrtries bein8 nuDbered coasccutively as ia the

s saactioi witl be obteiaed before docuEeDts belonellS to bis o6c€ are destloyed.

ART. 74: TRANSFER OF C"IIARGE

the occasion of a transfer of charge, the
te, and arrangements most

outgoing omc€r
also be made by

must give the relieving ofEcer
tbe two ofrcgls ooncemed so

placed in such a positiotr as will enable him to carry on the duties of
in atr efficietrt Eitoner, ard v,/ith as comDlete a knowledge of the ploDelty

'works in proeFess, and all atansements raadc in coorctioa witl thca,

taansfer leport, sigaed by the relieved aad relieving officers, 'r.ill, on the day of fiansfer,
be submitted to the Conservato! io the case of a tansfer between two DivisioDal Ofrcers. and to the

pf BenEal, DeparaErent of Agriculture, Forests and Fishe es, Forest Branch,
Memoraaduro No. 1054-For., dacd fie 2lst December, 1946.)

The tcash book will be closed, and the cash balaoce rrill be oounted, itr the preseft€ ot ,both
offoers, Pho will theE sign the book.

te (Form No. 50)* will be made out in duplicate atd sigtred by both ofrcers. Tbese
c€rti6ca
su

will be forwarded to the Conservator or to the Local Goveromelt, atrd the oiginal will be
to the Accolr4tant-Getreral.

4.
of all

the case of traBsfer belweetr lwo Divisional Ofrcers, the.relieying-ofrcer will [ake over charge
bamboos, aad orher forest produce, for whicb a ceniicate will be subloined.

Darily
cash, tilober and forest produce, the following arc the main classes of propedy which ord!
the subject of transfer betweetr Divisional Ofrcels:-

o)
Q)
(3)

(4)

(,
(6)

a
(8)

(e)

In
of the

Live dead-stock and other articles which oay be ar headquarters, as well as books and maps,
o6ce
at the

and omce furdture, should, as a rule, be personally iDspected by the relievitrg o6&rof traDsfer, atrd the fact of this haviDg beeD done should be stated

In c:Ne oa
scribed

property at
should be examined

a distance from headqua ers, the registers a4d other documents ia which
they ale

5.
certifrcate of lraasfer will be submiued ao the Divisional Forest O6ce only. Intimatior will be grveaby the I Forest Ofr?ers to the CoEseflator of the dates on which Gazetted Forest Ofrcers assume

which subordimte make over or take over charge and the daLes onrell)rning from lea9g (cxcept in rhe
he CoNer,iator bntry in the

leave grarted by

the
the case ad.dit.

ted res€rves

er depots and revenue statiors.

roads aDd bridges.

Pla atioEs.
i

Ilvestock.
l

Machinery. storcs. iostruEeots aod tools.

Bbots and maos.

clmce recoras-
I

Omce furdture.

Local Govemment iD lhe case of tl.e tlaosler of the Conservalor's Office; intimatioo will also be made
by telegam. The relieved officer will report tlie transfer of divisional charge to the ofrcers in charge
oi the rcasuries o11 wbich he holds letters ol credit, and will, at foot of the report, se[d a sDecimel
of the relieviJrg officer's usual sigoature. in order lbar lbe Lreasury omcers may satisfy rheEselvea as [o
thp validity of the cheques presented by the reUeving o6cer.

3. The relieving omcer Eust see tbat all omce bool6 are posted up-to-date, and, i! the case of
c-ash aadi stock accounls, that the Deedful vouchers of receipts and issues belonging !o rhe accourts
of rhe curreor monrh arc made ovel 1o bim. The relieving ofrceI will make hil]aself acqlahted wiU
all outstaldiDgs and liabilities oD accourrt of the departrment, and state that he has dolle so.

the_ relleyng officcr sh-ould s!ar! b, wha! oeaos he has satisficd hrmsclf
oI the dflereDt ctasses ot property ot which he has takeD charge.

the case of tratrsfer of charge betweetr omcers subordirat€ to a Divisional Forest Offce.

case of
be prbbptly repbrtEd td t for chaDge

of daics shodu aiaE tihetber ihc trahafcr ti1{s efdawd bd the forE da aitenioon of tb! ddi conceEcd

18
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ART. 75: FORMS

_. fgl. *"dt refercncc spcciacns of Forms No. ,{4 ro 48 and No. 50 as wcrc prcacaibad uodet tLc
6th Editioa of the Forest Depadmeot Code arc herc giveo:-

FORM No. 44

(See Articl. 71.)

FOR"EST DEP.ARTMENT, EAST PANSTAN, CHITTAGONG DIVTSION

ReStste. of Crse3 for tte yerr 1967-68.

No. of
case.

I

Name of El.. Date of closc
of'catc.

4

Subject of case

32
:h,

transfer,
I t6 the
be oade
n charge
speotnetr
cs as to

I PelmaDgtrtestablishmeEts

2 Stores, tools alrd platrt

3 Staliotr fuel supply ...

4 PentraEent establishmetrt

5 Stores, tools ald piaDt

Pay of eslablishmeDts
(SubordiDate).

Purchase of cads.

Indelts from residelts.

Pay of Deputy CoDservator.

Iodeot fo! Prismatic Cohpass.casc of
accoutrts
nted will

ol Doth

i. These
t will be

,r chalge

ich ordi-

FORM No- 4s

(Se? Article 71.)

Regi*er of Boots/Mepo lr the Ofice of the Chlttagoog Diyisio& Forest Dep.rtDent, East Pefjstra.

No. Datc of rec€ipt. Title or designatio! Remarks.No. of
copies.

3 5I

ia which

rd maps,
rg o6cer

Omcer,
be giveD

dates on
mted by
e ciatrge

8

I

I

I

I

I



FORM No. 46.

(See Ardclcr 12 ao'd 73.)

Rcglster of Rccellrb rnd Issues ol Documents ln thc Omc€ of the Chltt.gon8 Forett Dltllion, E.6t P.list.r, for 1961-6t'

Receipts Issuc

Case
No.

Name of filc From or to whom. Subject.
No Dote . No. Datc.

5 '|

Refcrcnce.

Regisler
No. Book,

l0

Forward,

ll98()43

9u^
gEg -Tr00

3e
v
B.

I

I
I

I

I

I
I

I

I
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FORM Nor 47

(.*. Articlc 73,).

R.s .r ol Dlrtltdior of Boolr, crcdri, ct4., frob * 
"ifi"%: 

Od., C.oi.r.ro. of Forar, Ett pddd.!, i|.lhs

Holr disDoscd of-

Coolareator

Circla Circl€.
E.srd
Circl€.

155

No.Dat.. D.scription.

3

Hoe disp6ld of-

Dircdor,

lEstilutc-

Dacca
Division.

MyDctrli!8h
Divis,oD.

Ccnrral
Division.

Coastal
DivisioD,
Barisal.

sotu"iol I E;i-"ion lE"r*"ioo
Gsrdcn j (Norih) I (South)
Divnioo. DivisioD- D|visioo-

Khoba
DivisioD-

9 l0 12 t3 l4 I5 16

How dispos.d of-

TaDSad
Divisior.

17

Plrn I
Divi.ion.

IE

Plan Il
Dirision.

Silviclrturc
Divbion.

Urilisalion
Division.

Dircdor.
Forest Scbool

Cox's Baz::
Dvision.

Cbitlasms
Divisior

DirEctor.
ForBt Collcge

Division.

9 :r:0 :3 24

Ho* di!po!.d of-

chittasoDg
Eill TEcts

(South)

chittaeoal
Hill Trd.ts

Sylhet
Division

CoastalComilll
Divisio!.

Craxtd
DivtioD,

ct ttrgoD8:
R.mark!.

(Nortb)Noakhali
Division-

21 :8 :9 30 ll 32 33 34

I

i

I

I

I
i

8

l.l 1lI

i
I

I
t

1

I25
l

I
I

I

I

I

l

JhoM I rolli No. I

coorlol I di!Do6.d I

DivisioD- i or- 
i

I
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FORNI No- 4S

(See Articlc ?3.)

Ltst of Doqrc s racelved lEd isslred frortr the Ofrce of the Co6ervetor o, Forestq Etst P*lstrn,
on tlle lrst Jore, 1967.

DocumeDts received
or issued.

Dat! of
receipt

ot llsue.

From or
to whom,

How
disposed of

Conseflator's
orders.

4

No

2

Date.

3 5 6 1

TN
of all
CoDset
(the D
jecls c<
O6cer,
thereoD
of his
tak€d I

Assista,

3.
follonir

(a)

].
after pe
howevet
lltor b:
iDstnrcti
solicits s

accotlnts

6.
blanches

bc subrr
Oficer,
oPeratior
lespect (

Comoiss

(b)

FORM No. 50

(See Articlc 74.)

FOREST DEPARTMENT, EAST PAKISTAN

Ccro'Ac.te oI Tr.d.r ol chrrge of the dffce of Depot, Conse .tor of For.sts, Cbitr.SoDg DivisioD.

Chittagosg.
lit Juo., 1967.

I certify that I received charge of the (Chittagong Division) from Mr..................................(Deputy)
CoDservator, oD the foreDooo of this 1st day of Juae, 1967.

I reccived thc sutE of rupees oDe hundred ody, the cash balance, as sho*n by the caah book on
this dac.

I havc eramitred all the omc6 books and fouod them pcstcd up-to-date.

I havc rec,eived the Deedful vouche$ beloDgitrg to the accounts of the current moath, aad havc ruadc
mysclf acquaioted with all outstandings aDd liabilities otr account of the dcpartmeDt.

I havc cxaaiaed thc iive aad dead-stock, as well as thc books, maps, offic€ remlds, aod offcc
fumiturc at hesdquarters, ald havo exarrlined the depot lcgisters, which I hav€ foutrd poslad u!!to-
datc.

I hav€ rcceived oDe chequc book No.44, unused, as wcll as cheque book No. 43, coataioin8 ohequc
Nos. 1056 to 1075. The countelfoils of the previous ohequ.! hove beetr writtea up.

Colntersigned. . . .

CoDservator
of Forests.

5.
with cor
Inr tual :

Commisr
bcfore C

:

oP€ratior
shall be
The resp
the Divi!

8.

9. ',l

of aU oll
toade aca
and he s

r0. l
the saEe
assessEe!
&aDagme
that forel
nated. T
latter ofr,
nary case

Relievd Offic?.

Conseivator of Forcsts.

Reliel/ins Olfcer

11. T
a sufrci€l
the previc
vato! diie

Subj.ct.

I

I
I

I
I

I

I

I

I I

I
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ART. 76: OIflClAL RELAfiONS BETWEEN IOREST AND DISTRICT OTFICEf,S

Rrles to r€ul.te lbc ofciel rel.tiors bet*ee! Irorest rld Dls&tct Oftc.f!.

(Betgal GoveloEeDt lette! No. 2O-For., dated the 2lst SepteBber, lg9l.)

The Divisiooal Forest o6cer shall be regarded as the Assislant to tbc District offccr in resocctof all forest matters pertaini'g ro his divisio'. r.tainitrg at the same ri-ae his iutorainatiol t"'tt
coDscwator ol torests; all operatioDs iD the -protecred and resefled forests shall be placed uader bi!(the Dvisioial Forest Officer's) control. and all correspondence on general anO aain;nistrative 

-sr:U.

Fcts coDlecteo.w)tll -lolest maoagelDeDt between him aDd lbe Cooservator shatl pass through the District
O6cer, who shall have power to direct him to suspend actioD oo ahy ord'ers that 'may be passed
t&FgD. by. ibe 

- 
Colservator- Whetr ttre District Omcli directs such suspeision te shall rep'ort tni iaaof his -haying done so to the Cooservator aDd to the Commissiooer, gii,ing his rcasons foi tte corirsc

tatetr by hiE.

2. For the purpose of Rule 1, the Offce!-i!-Charge of tbc SuDdalbaBs Forest Division *ill be lic
Assistaat in all folest rdafters to the Collector of Khuloa.

3. AI grdcrs shal be colvcyed from, and rcfcrencc Eade to, Oc Cotrlelato! of Folei! oD Oc
followilg principles i-

(a) All colrespoDd.Ec! on tic subjects lneltioaed io thc aEaexed Schedule shall be cardcd oD direct
between the Cooservatot aDd the DivisioDal Forest Ofrcer arrd .rice ftrsa.

(b) AU 
_ 
co_rrespordcoce otr subjecls Dot EcEtioDed ir the aslexed Schedule sDall pas! undct Eyil8

doctel addressed fro6 the CoNervator, through th. Distdct Ofrc€!, to thc'Dvisioul F<iroi
O6cet aEd ,ice ye6s.

4. Ordinadly the District Oftcer, in thc casc of corlespoEdeo@ Dot itrcludcd iE the Schedule, sLall
aftei perusal, simply rec.rd his signature under the word i'forwa.ded" on r-he flyiDg docket- Hi oay,
however, whca he dee6s it Decessary, record his remarks oE aly commuajcatiod addressed to tte Coaser-
vator by his departEocotal subordiEates, lDd be Eay retum to lhe CoDsarvato! for reconsideratioa auy
iostructioDs addrcssed by the latter to the Forest Divisiotral Omcer, recordiDg the gtouDds oo which he
solicits such rec4Dsidcratioa.

5. Ia the event of thc District Omcer aEd tle CoDservatot ditreriug oo aly oatter iq coEnectio!
with correspoDdence passiDg through the o6ce of rhe forEer, should thi diffcreucc not be reooved by
mLtual references, the poiDt, viith the correspoDdeBce out of qihich it arose, should be subEitted to the
ComEissioDer, lvho -shall eodeavour 1o settle it with the Conservalor, and il unable to do so, lay il
before Govemoent for orders, informiog tbe conservato!.

5. Thc Colscrvator shall be ttre cootrolliag authorjty itr all lcatters of patonage ia the subordinaie
bratrchcs of the Forest Service aDd in all Datters of dcpartEeDEl discipliD..

7. The aEaual plaas of operatioDs presdibed in sectioo 84 of the FoEst DepartEeat Code, shall
be subEitted for the Cooservator's sanctioo otr the lst September iD each yea!, through the District
Ofrcer' who wlll recotd thcreou his approval or disapproval (stating his rcasoEs) of the contemplated
operatioDs. In the eyent of a differeoce of opinioD betweeD the District Offcer aDd tbe CoDservator itr
respect of any proposal coDtaiBcd i! the plaD, the eatter Elust either he dropped o! rcfeffed to the
CoEmissiolcr, aDd d.alt with as laid down iD Rule 5. After olat approval of the aDaual plad of
opcratiots, !o deviation therefronr and Dothing oEitted floB that plan at the tiroe of frnal approval,
sha[ be p€rmitted without tbe co[seDt of all parties *ho agreed to its provisions irl the frrst iDstaDce
The rcspoDsibility for carryirg out the provisions of aDEual plans of operatio[s will ,est eflti&ly sith
th. DivisioDal Forest O6cer.

d ofrcc
up.to-

8. The arraDgemetrts regardiog the provisioD of funds, powcr of saDction, aod the retrdcriDg of
accouats shall be those itr force, ot as tDodified from time to tiEe. uEder the orders of GoveaEDent.

9. The lesponsibility of the CoDservator shall remain urirnpaired. He sball be kept regularly inforacd
of all orders issued on forcst llatters by District Omcers, cooBissionels, aDd GovemoeDt; he sball be
Eade acquaidted with all business wbich pases betwcen Dis&ict OEc.rs and Divisioral Folest OfficeB,
aad he shell, as a rule, be coasulted o! all forcst rrattels to be subEitted to GovelDEeDL

10. The District Offc€r shall see that tbe subordiDate Revelrre Oftcers of all grades Dot ooly reDdcr
the same assistaDce as heretofole ia the rnanagefieat of Govermelt Easte iaDds, aDd specially i3 thc
assesslDetrt aDd collectioD of GovemmeEt dues, bul allo that these omcials reDder assistance in the
managtnent of all forests. AII distiDctioDs and practices q,hich are likely to eacoumge the impressioa
thar forest work lies outside the otditrary duties of I-aod Revenue omcials sholld b€ graduaUy elimi-
nated. The District Ofrcer shall also authorise the Didsional Forcst Ofrcer to addrcss orders to the
latter oficials direcl in matteN iD conaectioB with which it may be coDvenieDt that he sbould, in ordi-
Dary cases, act without the ilterveDtiou of the Dist.ict Oficer.

ll. The DivisioDal Forest Offcfi shall, by the fiIst weck of each 6onth, draw l,p in his owD haDd
a sufrcientty full report or diary of all his movemeDts aod of all business ttansacted by him duriog
the Drcvioui moDth, aod submit a copy of the saDe to the District Oficer and another to the Cotrser-
vatoi direct (G.O. No. For. 6M-187/58,/1791 , dated llth November. 1958).
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Goverenmcnt of BeBsal, Forest aad Excise Departmetrt, Forest Braach Meao. No. 11313-Fo!., datld thc
4-th Dec€Eber, l94l ssd Corrcctioa slip No.74, dared 20th Jaarrary, 1942.)

12. (a) The omc€s of Divisional Forest Ofrcers shall so far as possible, be located i! o! in thc
iDmeddt; vicitrity of the District Ofrcer's omce.

(b) ForEoal omciai correspoDdeDce betweeD the District O6cer aDd the DivisioDal Forest O6ccr
corrceriioe datters dealt with by these rules should be avoided as far as possible, \r tteD coloroudie-
tions. whin necessary, beiDg carried oD by the transmissioD of oigjnal 6les aDd cases, u!de! tLo saEc
rules as apply !o the rransaction ol busi[ess betweetr a District Offcer and ilis Reveaue Assistant,

(c) The District Officer may direct the Divisional Forest Omcer 10 file ia the Distrjct Record o6ce
s'_rch 6f the Forest records as rer.ate to forest settlerneEts or reveDue leases or othel matterE affectiig
rhe use of forcsts eDd waste lands by the surrouDding populatron.

13. PloDosals of importance for the formatioD of new forests, or afectiDg the use of fotests aDd
wastc latrds'by thc surrouDdiDg poPulatioD, shall, afler consultitrg the District Ofrcer, be addressed by
thJ Conservat6r t(, the CommissioDer for submissioD lo Goverrment.

SCIIEDULE

List of s[bjects b respect to which coff€sPo-nlhnce -Ery b€ crrried otr direct bctwe4 tb€ CoDsenalor aDd
the DiYisionrl Forest Omcer.

l. All subiects directly relatiag to the Divisiolal Forest Accounts aad to the expeadjturc aud
&Yeoua of the Forest Divisioa.

2 Atl subiects of a purely techDical aature, such as cotrespoodeoce reladDg to tbe developheDt of
trees, to sowirgiaod plantiag. ro valualion suveys, 10 the collectioD of da1a required in,thc prcparatioa
oi *.if.iog piins, to the rianner of fellilg and thlDDiDg trces, cuttitlg. coEvertilg and stoiiag tiobcr
atrd 6rcv,/ood, etc.

3. Miscellaoeou" subjccts havilg no direct or iDdirect becriDg oD the welfare of the people, such
as statiotrery, rhe purchase and keep of dcpartmetrtal catlle, slores, tools apd plaat, books ald aap, etc.

L. ART. 77: FOREST FIRE REFORTS

ART. ?8: STATIONERY.

The suDply of stationery is regulated by a book crcdit which is frxed by GovemBcDt from time
t" ti-i- fi'tlc case of odn-vcrd divisions. the allotmeDt to each divtioD is 6xed by GoverancEt.
e, tunp allotment is saDctroDed iD the case of voted divisions and lhis is .distributed by the coDsolida-
tiag o6cer.

Thc iodetrts for stationery should be carefully prePared iD accordaDce with rules and orders aad
subroitted puncfially so as to teacb the Conservator's OEce oD or before tLe lst of May.

(Gov.nnoent of Betrgal, FiDaac€ Deptt., Miscellaneous, MeEoraDdum No. 1,140-Misc., dated tle 8th Marcb
1933.)

SupplpEeat2ry irdeBts should rarely be aecessary aod sbould be accompaoied by a! erpla.DatioD.

station,

(BEDsal

3.
EeDt f(

signed
Fottsts
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dapartE
Eust h

Sur
tal loss
Their sr
possible
to prev
uDavoid
rcquired
lalt up

Iodr
other br
att iovo
iDdeati!
EIEDT AS

Inrt
Wiere t
be baso
requireE
custody
preparat

The
catadar
thr lst .

2.)
bave lhc
kaotriog
be nomir

Pacl
presetrce
coaditio!
panying.
and thos
sigaed ar
is coEpl(
rtated.

Spac
Br!aDged
have acca

t. Otr receip! of a rcport from the Ratrge Omcer on thc occurreoce of a ire, it should be eatcred
in the Divisional Register of Fires.

2. The record should show whethea the folest is reselved, prctected or uaclassed, and whettrer tic
-""1" "soeciallv protected" or "uDprotected", aDd if there bc aay casc of forest ire which thc Divisioaal
F,i**t cffi""r dri;ks should Lre reported for speciai reasoos to lhe authorities, he will scDd a repoi ill
t4[gg9l1q4,jo thc Co-lseJyttol--oflaresls-Eei--!+#eq. b*-{.^-.t t+A .

3. The report should b€ accompaDied by a nrap aad the area cDtered theraiD should b€ exprcssed

iD acres oDly omittilg fractioDs.

(GoverDEe{rt of B.Dgal, Agricultu.c ald lEdur&ies ryptt.,--Forests BraDch, letter No. 118+For., dated
the 1?th October, 1935).

4. Forcst subordiaates who have beea coocerned in flring Inintettiorally, exti4lishiDg or obtaiaing
labou! to extitrguish ires, sbould be meatioled by name as well as offcial desigaation jD the report.

5- WheD ofreDders coDceined ;D fue cases ate daiscted, th() should otdi.Darily be paosccut€d, But
in verv cxceDtioDal crrcunstaDcas ir may be desirable to comFound such cases or let the ofe[dcrs off
*itt -.io-inis. 

and in such circumstanes csses rcay be so dispcsed of. provided ttre Diskict O6cer
,;;-'.*i;"4 aDv compeDsalion fixed is reatsed b1 the Divisional Oftcer or by a subordiaate
*'t'o i. 

"omp.tertio 
compould cases. As a rule, when it is Dot desirable to prosecute, saraiag ofeDders

i"-orcferabli to compouiding, due precautioo bejtrg of cours€ tateD to make thc ofcadels uaderstatrd
irrri-iil"v ar" beitrg ienieotly dealt with aDG the circumslanccs of all cases disposed of by warniDg or
i#piiiira*i iriouia u" 

'.pirn.4- 
tq.tlre cotrser''atol.'
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lcowrnment oflndia's Resoldton No.4075-5. R,, datal the tSth September f8B.\
2. Chubbs' Iocks should be obtaised through the Statioaery O6ce aad ircluded iD thc gDncral

statiorery indeat.

.rFTh. u!. of C'hubb.'lgctr should b. Esticted to lr.3ruE ch..rs rcccrracl.. tor docllE€ s ofcrtsmc importlrcc
(B.ItrI Gortrlmcat R.soludon No. {?t-T. Mric., drr.d rr,€ 26rh May. Igli). '

(Bengal Covemment Ctrculat No. t6-F., dated the thMarch, 1908).

3.- The CoNervator is _eololver_ed to saDctioD the supply of typewiie$ by the StatioDety Depart-
mcnt Io! usc rE all o!rces ol [ls crlcle.
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ART. 79: :ELSI-PAf,ISIAN PRINTED fORltS
l. PriEted Forms will be supplicd by th. Press atrd Forms Maaager. East Paki'ta4 otr itrdcars

signcd by DivisioDal Forest Officers atd couatersigaed by the chicf Coalervator or Coiservator of
Forcsts.

Iodcds arc of thrcc tiodr-
(a) AnEual iadclts,

(b) Supplehcatary isdcqr!.

(c) EEclgedt iudoEt!.

Araual iadents should be fo! a supply of all thc ForE! coutaiacd ia thc printcd list of elct
dcpartEaDt, su.mcie[t to ,!ect the full requirerDeDts of oDe year. ard Dot more thaD oua aDEual iDdcat
must bc subEitted froE each offic! for aoy class of forms.

SuppleEeatary aDd cDergetrt iade[ls oay be due to utrder-estimate iE the aDDual iDdetrt. rbe acsidc!-
tal llss of forEs; the regisioD of existiDg or the iDtrodudio! of Bew foros; or to atr ulfordscetr dcmaad.
Their subroissiou causes considerable itrooDve[ieEc! to the ForEs Departoeat; atrd avery carq ga f&r a!
possible, should bc tatea, by thc erercise of forethought a! the riEe bf submissioa of ihc anaual ildcDt,
to pravatrt tha Beccssity for thelo arisilg. WheD supptemeDtary atrd cocrgeDt iodcnts. bovcver, arc
uoavoidablg satisfactory explaaatioDs fiust be fumish.d of the circuEstaoces utrder which they are
reqr:ired, aod the_ supply of forms indeated for should bc sumcieBt, taken wiih any stock itr hatrd, to
last up to the cDd oflhe period Ex€d for the aaaual indeor.

Iodcats should be prepared iD duplicatc, oBe copy beiog retained io the iDdetrtiig ofrce. and ttc
other beiog subtuitted '.o the Press aDd Fo!m5 MraBage,, Easi Patiskd. Ac.oElaDyitrg tbe ldtter copy
ao iavoice sheet (Fore No. d AppeDdix I) lvili iDvariab\, be seDt, which will be letuloed to thc
iDdetrtilg omcer with the foEos, wheD supplied, for his siglature aDd retum agaiE to the ForEs DcparF
Betrt ss his rcocipt for the forms.

IostructioEs for the prcpalatiotl of i[deEts are givcD iD foot notcs oo the forEs of thc iidcDt,
Wherc ti is impossiblc to cosply with rhcE. explatratioDs should be ertercd. A coEect iide[t cau oDly
bc based otr ao exact kDowledge of the slock of forms in haDd aEd ao iDlelligeot forccast of futurc
rcquiEErcDts. Stock-taldDg aDd thc custody of forDs are dealt witb balow. The o6c!r itr iEEediate
cuatody of rhe fords should be held directly respotrsible, uoder the ioderting o6ccr, for thc car.ful
prqraratiotr of the itrdeots.

The puactual sub issio! of all iodents is essellial. Forest DepartloeEt iodcnts for the followiEg
caleodar yeat are due iu the Chid CoEservators' ofrce bylhllst JuEe gqd ia tbe Forms oftce by
rhc lst Jrily: tbe fomos are duc fo! supply by lhe 31st DE6fibc.:-

CGlody ot Prlrted ForEs l! Ildendng Ofice3 r Sto.I-t!ti!9.

2. la cvcry iadcntiug o6cc ao o6cer should be s*cially deputed by tbe h€ad of thc o6cc to
bsve lhc custody of a pritrted forms; fo! which he will be personally respotrsiblc. A special EtrgrisL-
klowitrg clerioal officer to keep the accounts of the rcceipt aod consumptioo of forms should similarly
b. aoDinaled by the bead oftbo omcc.

Packages cootaiuiag forms should be opend anci examined as sootr after arrival as possiblc. in thc
preseDce of thc o6ctr deputed utrder the precediog rule; who will be required ro cartify si to thc
condilioD io which their cotrtetrts wei€ received, and to compare them with the itrcvoice sbeet accom-
panyiug. Any differenc€s eitber in Hod or quaDtity betwceD lbe forms @eEliooed i! the iEvoicc sheet
aod those aaualy received rDust bc slated iE de_"aji below lhe pr;nled form of leceipt which Eust bc
siped aod despatcbed to tbe Press and Fonns Maoager, East Pakislan immediarely aftcr the exa$iBatio!
ricomplclcd. The Datue ald axteDt of aDy daoase ro the !,ackagcs or tbe c,outeEts should be clearly
stated.

Soacc sbould bc sDccialv sat a Dart for the slorssc of forms- ald o! rcceipt thcy should bc
.t s!i"d iu it usder lo;k ant fev. ff is essenlial that tlc gr,lcral o'6ce staE sbould Dot bc abtra to
bevc i,ccces !o the forEs without lhe klowlcdge of,lhe oftoer ia-Charge.
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Iidertiag omcers should, by standi4 order, prescribc the procedure under whicb
lorms sball -be issued from store for consuoptioo iD theit omces. The csseEtia.l conditions to be ensurcd
aie that tro forBs shall be issued witbout iamediale eEtry ia the accouots mcotioned in thc susleeding
rule, that ao forms shall ba issued except uader proper aulhority, and lhat Eo slrpply of fcrrfls of aoy
oEe kiDd itr excess of the anticipated requiremeots of oDe' Eonth shall be issued at one tide. The
practicr of datrtrg over at olre time to the depaatoent or clerks concerned the whole supply estjmated
for the consumptioa of the year is prohibited. It effectually defeats the BBinteoatrce of atry emcielt
chcct ovet the consuaptioo of foaEs.

I A (t ortcl pclod mry bc 6rcdof coDrcoicur.

AD account iD Eaglisi shall be kept of all forEs leceivcd aod issued. As all forms collre iuto or
leave the 6tore, tbeir receipt aDd issuc shall be prodptly recorded in tiis acrouot, and the forEs of
cach descipion io ha shal be balanc.d at the end of cach quader.

Itr additioB to the eotry of forEs leceived under aEtrual, emergetrt or suppleEetrtary iadeat, it is
esseDtial to recold the ftceipt and issue of the same flolos if obtained froB other sou.ces. It is knowo
ttat foms are occasiondly borroqed froa sbordinate or ncighbouliag o6c€s; sioilarly, thcy arc sonc
times, otr emargeacy. priuted locally or cyclostyled. Such pmctices are irregular, atrd as ao altemative-
the submissioa of suppledeotary or emergent iodenls, arc absolutely forbidden. If fiotus are exhausted,
the only course lecogDised is to indent upon the Press and Forms Maoager, East Pakista!, for a fresh
supply aad with the exercise of proper foiesigbt it should be possible to obtain them itr tiEe to pae-
veDt thc stoppagp of wo!k. WteD, however, recorrse is had to them ia i staDces of such utrusual,
urgency, the uDAuthodsed supplies thus obtained 6ust be showu io led ink ia the Register of receipts
and issu6; otharwise that rcgister, as a recold of thc consumptiotr of forms in the o6ce, becoEes
iff.mpletc aud misleading.

Stock sbal be taketr of each roll of the forD1s in each sectioD ooce a yca!. The couEtiag of all
torEs shsll be done by thc clerk itr charge of the Register of Receipts aDd Issues of Forms, and the
Omce! itr-Charge shall check Dot less thaD lopercent. of the etrtdes. The rcgiste! shall tbea be colrec-
ted to show Oe actual velifed balarce io hand, aDd the ordeis of the indelltiog offcet take! as lo
ary discr€pa&ies discoveled.

Itr order to reduce labour aod to miaimise the possibility of loistakes, stock-taking should bc dotrc
then stock is at its lowest, that is, for eacb sectio!, in the course oft he EoDth imBediately plecediog
the receipt of the fresh supply of the forBs of the sectioD frola the Press aod ForEs Manager, Esst
Paki6tan.

ART. $: FOIEST DEPAXTI\4ENT PIJBLICATIONS

Roler tor tie Hrtiry, Ill[shrtio! rld isse of I'or€st Delsrtuelt Pobli.rtloB.

(Inspector-General of Fotcsts' Circulat No. 9-260-1, dated the 30th May 1908.t

l. The lesponsibility of the issue of forcst publicatiotrs lests witi the presidco! pakista.o FoEst
Rcsearch IDstitute, who will either himsclf codduct all a€cessary colrespotrdence therewith connectcd, or
dcputc one of his staf fo. that purpose.

2 Thc proc-rdure will b€ as follows:-

(a) Whetr any pelson desires to publish a Forest Medoi!, Records, ot Bulletia, hc should send
thc maDus6ipt and illustratioas for reproduction dire.! to the presjdetrr of the pakistan
Forcst Research Itrstitute 

_ 
at pesha\ra! stadDg his wishes with regard to thc forE io

Bhich it sbould be published.

(b) The Prcsident uray edit publications to the exteDt of corectina clerical efio$ anil mekina
minor a.lteiatioos, buthe will Dot alter thc seose or Euitr i-deas conveyed ia the aaausl
cripl ,He will uot be eatided to use the desiglalio! of ..Editor" not will'his !!aEe apFar
as suoh in lbc publica_tio!.
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3- The date for the htrod-uctiou of tevised aEd trevly prescibed foros should ordioarily coincitlc
witL, o! b€ after, the time 6xed for the receipt of tbe aonual supply of tie sectio! corccmed, itr older
that tbe Press and Forms Matrager, East PakistaD, Day bave each foftd plinted with the other foEo
fo! the aDnual supply. In cases where the immediate revisiou of ao old, or the inlroductiotr of a new
form is fouad oecessary, the revising officer should obtain a specific orde! of Govemmetrt to the cffect
that the &visio! ot introductiotr caDnot b€ postponed till the usual tiEe. for pdntjng for that panicular,
seclioD, Wberc Do sucb order is obrained, the Press and Forms MaDagei, E'ast PakistaD, will Dot tleaa
the order as ug€Bt, but will coEply with it when the rcxt supply of fords is issrred.

Hasty aad unaecessary rcvisioa of standiag forms should be avoidcd. The revising authority lllust io
all cascs pass orders lor tte disposal of the stock io baad of the old foEo which bas bcen' reqdercd
useless by the inroductioo of the [ew.

Saaples of Dewly authorised lolms are to be forv,/arded by heads of departEeEts to the Press atrd
Foros MaEager, East Pakista& wit[ aa order of priating atrd aa eslimate of rhe probablc consumptioq
of one year. Such working samples should reach the Press aDd Forhs Maoager, Easr Pakistaa bafore
the datcs oa r,,hich the submissiotr to hi6 of th€ aDoual iEdetrts is duc, so as to allow aople tiEe for
the prhtiog of thc stock requited.
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(c) The President sill transmit the Eanuscript to the Chief Conselvator of Forests with his re-
comme[dations, aDd the latter will ratum it ro the president wirh his ordels.

(d) The President will rhen take the necessary sleps for the publicarion) cf ,:.!#-nscript. The
first proof will be forwarded by bim ao tha author in duplicate for correctioo. ji.c frnalproof will be sent to the President for iospecrion, who miy, at his discretioD, forward i!to the author lor final check. Ir will theh be submitted by rhe plesident ro tlc Chief
CoDservator of Forcsts aDd wilh his approval wiu be prioted 06.
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.4,RT. 81: SEEDING OF BAMBOCS, f,TC.
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(Govenmcnt of lficlia No. 261-I.i74-1, duletl the lsr Merch, 1899, ad Inspelor-Generul af Forcsts'
Cia ar No.2g,dated the lst October, 1893).

- WheDever, a seeCing year (which should be watched for) of any species save the comEoDest (De[-
drocalatwu sttictut and Eamikoni a,';.d Bathbusa atundilacea occurs; at least 10 lbs. of the seed should
be__collected, and intimation of this having been done sent to the Chief CoDservator of Forests, who
will advise the Conservato! concerned how to dispose of the seed and, if nec€ssary, give instructioDs for
lhe collectioD of a further quantity.

The occurrence of a good seed year of any of the more important kiDd of trees or bamboos iD
every Folest Division should be reported ro rhe Edito. of the Pakistan Fotest Journal.

. ART. 8'. ARMS AND AMMUNITION

1 Registers of GoverErBeDt arDs and aomuaitioo, io the forms attachcd, shall be maiotai[ed
DivisioMl and subordinac forest omces. Entlies must be made in the appropriate registers at the time
ot receipts ard issues of arms ot anmunition. Rec€ipts in writiDg shallbe giverl and taken when issue or
traasfer of any arms or ammunition from one forest ofrcer to another is made.

2. All aIlos and ammunitiotr shalt be kept uade! lock and key except \rhen io use.

3. The Divisional Forest Omcer shall be responsible for the care of GovcrnmcEt a Ds atrd amduni.
tioa allotted to his divisioo atrd for their distribution to his subordilates.

4, Arms and alrlmunition sha)l be issued only under tbe orders of the Divisional Forest Ofrcer to
forest omceas in his divisioq eilher by name or to the iocumbent ol a partic.rlar post.

5. Omce$ in.Charge of arms shall be responsible that they are kept cleaD and io good order.
Alms must be cleaDed at least once a wecl aod on eacb occasioo tbey ate used. as soon as possible
after filiag. Omcers shall be resporsible for the safe cuslody of all atms and altlloutritioa ia their charge.

6. Without the vitten order or permissior of the Divisional Folcst Ofrcer, an ofrcet to whom a
fuearm has becn issued shall oot lend or transfer it or aEy of the arlrutritiott issued to him, to any
one else's custody.

7. ln l.he even! of aDy firearm or ammuniliorl being destroyed or lusl. a full report must be
submitt€d to thc Divisional Forcst Officcr by the O6cer concemed. After enquiry, the DivisioDal Forest
Officer shall submit a report with his frndings to the Conservator of his circle.

8. AU omcers supplied with ammBnitiotr shall be responsible for the retum of tbe cEpty cases.

9. An annual statement shorving the disrribution of fuearms shall be submilted to the CoNervator
by the Divisional Forest Officcr with the aDnIal reltlm of slores atrd lools ald plant.

lo. subordiqato of[ccs r.yill submil a mcnth]y ve fication report to the Divisional Oftce of the
quantitics of ammuoilion itr baDd.

11. The Covemmeqt of East Pakistan having sanctiotr the supply of Martini_Henry Riies to the
Divisional Forest O6cer, Sunriarbaas Division, foadistribulioE amongst the subordinates working ia the
forest as a protectiorl against the man-ealing tigers, the followiqg additional rules arc Presclibed fol the
SundarbaN Divisiotr:.-

(a) A monthly rcturn of amrlu!1lion io the attached (amendcd) East Pakistan Form No, 1725' - shall b; submitted ro the Divisional Omce by subordinate offces togcther vith a certifcale of
verificaticn.

(b) tmpty cases of ball caltridFes for Mattini-Henry Rifles will be reLurned by the DivisioDal
Foiest Oltcrr to the Ordiiance Officer, in multiples of 600: empty cases of blank cartridges
for Martini-Herry Rifles may be returned in any Dumber.

(c) No rides shall be lent to rrood_cutters, traders or other pelsons working iD the forest'
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ol Agicuhure, Forcs$ ond Fisheries, Forcsti Branch, MenTorandufi
A6-F,L, dated the 2.0th Decembet 1946.)

(Govenmznt oJ Bengal, DePartntent
No- I
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Dcsqiptiotr Gi4lc or doublc bsrcl, borc or b4rcl, br6ch or Euzzlc loaditrSF
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nETURN oF GUNS, ruFLES AND AMMUNTTToNS AT.......,.,.......,,..."........,.nANGE/AEAT/PATROL rO i rHE MONTTT OF...,......................19

Reccipl. I!sue.

Date of No. ofcach guD and
rilc lNued durins

thc mont[.

Gutr No. lDd flo
No. io hand !t

CoDdiilotr of 8uD
ard tr8c. Rcoatks,

Gnn No, and rifle No. of each guo atrd
ri0c reEciird duriDr lhe

Datc o f

Dil.d .. .... ..........,.....

Thc....,.,.,.....,.....19
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RI]TURN OF AMMUNITION FOR ....19

Shots. Blank3.

EIlrplies '1otal. Eo'plies. 'total Emptics. Total.

M.A.-In cas. of ammunition for M.L. suns cfian8e rhe fi€adif,ss to heait bal, tead shotr, gun powder and crps.
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Rec.ipts.

Openios balance

R.c6ipt during lh. rnonth . .

Tolsl

Firc during (hc month ..

Iseued dudn8 th! moDth ..

Balrrlcc

Ofrc.. in-Chorse,

Date. No. and darc of r.tatrns QraDtity. Ratc. Emplies Ehptie!. I Iniliat of recipienr or Iradcd. I

Thc.-......................
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Rcccipls.

Datc. No. ald dale of rela{ios

lraded.

Emplies. trmpties. Initinl of rccipient or
No. and dato of ack-

Empties.

N.r.-One kiod of rmmunitiotr fr€. psge.
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ARI.8]: CALENDAR STATEMENT SHOWING THE RE:TURNS, ETC., 1() BE st,BMIl,I.ED BY OFtrICERII IN4HAf,cE OT FORIsl' DIYISION.-{o.,d.

Irt€st dalc of poding by Divisional Ofrccr.

Namc of rctum, ctc,
March. April. Mav. July. Octo- DecemseF

Application for lcmporary esrablishm€nr

C€nificate of ch€ck of stores

Dlirics of Divisioaal Onictrs. Tour Dra.ics of
Division om..B

Monlhly accoilnts

Rcturnofchanges andleavc grauled to $bordi-

Dcparhen(al Examirration ofForesl Oflicers .

Siatcment showingthc particulaft of articles

Ist lst Ist lsr

1rh 71h 7rh ?th 7tb

5th 5lh Jlh ,(h 5rh

3tst 30rh 3lst 30lL 3Ist

Ist

Articlc ?, Forcst Deparhcn! Code, 7lh Editlon.

(I/rd, Rub 14 of Article 54 of lhis Manual).

Conscrittor's Circular No.92M., dated lhc l6tb
ocrober, I89l at]d C.C.FS. m€mo. No. CCF(G)/
IC.l/67/697(3)/l(30), dsted 25-4-68.

Arlicl$ 448A and
Edition (Rcprint)

55. Civil Accounl Codc. 7th
and Arriclc 54, Ealt Peklstao

Arliclc! 4484 and 32, Civil Accoutrt Cod€, ?lh Edi-
tioo (Rcprint). Should bc rcnt dirccl lo tho Ao
couotrnFcencral, Ealt Pakitsn.

Crnsavator'e Circular No. 2!-267, drted th6 3rd
March, 1913.

C,Dscrvaror's No. 10915-2/58-27, daled th. I5tb
SeB€mber, 1936.

GoEmmenr ot Bensal. Rc!etruc D€partment (For€sls)l
mcmorandum No. l:7g-For., dared rh. llrhMarcb,
,910, and Coolervalor's No. 771-82/2820, dalcd
thc 22Dd January, 1935,

lit

3lst

lst lst

7th 7rh

5th 5Ul

3lst 30ill

lst !st lsl

?rh 7th 7lh

5th 5rh

3lst 30lh 3lsi

I

7rl)

5rh

5rh

chased itr Pakislan in r€spcct of which
pref€reoce har ben 8iven.

Statcmenl ol r€venuc aod €xpetrdlture to cnd of
Marchand for€ca3t for April, Ma, and
Jun€.

ART. 63: CALENDAR SiATEMENT SHOWINC THE RETURNS, ETC., TO BE SUBMITIED BY O&ICEIIS IN"CIIAITGE OF FOREST DTVJSION._CON"/

Iatclt datc of po3ti.trg b, Dlvillotral Officerr.

...__,.,1,...t-.rNaorc ol return, clc.
I

I

l,

lst

I!t

7rh

,rh

28th

lol

I

i'"
I

I I



ART.83; CALENDAR STATEMENI SHOWING THE RaTURNS, ETC., TO BE STJBMIMED BY OFrICERS IN.CHARGE OF FORf,ST I,IWSION._Coi,.I

Name ot relurn, elc.

ADnrat forec{sts for .stimates of ttores r€qotrd
f.om En8laod.

Reskt.r of 6x€d denrands

R€turn of immovablo prope(y hcid by garetled ..
offc€rs.

Annurl report oo gamo pres.rvalioo lo EP.

Iodent for .nYeloprs

siatcm€nl showinsthc cmploymeol of Muhamma-
dan! in clericll rppointoenl!.

Relurtr of immovable propetl, held by Non.raz.t-
ted Omc€rs.

Latcai dst. of poltiag by Diviglotral Offccft.

Febru-
arv.

Apr;1. Mav. July.

1st

1st

l51h

lst

lst

15th

lsi

Governmcnl ol Bengal, Commerco Dcpartrhcnt,
Comm.rce No. 2807-2871 Com., dat.d thi 1!l
Mry 1924, and Cons€rvator'! No. 2?99/2M49,

dated th6 24ib May, 1924.

Circular No. l8A-51, dalcd the 22nd

Remarks.
N

April, 189?.

Covcrnmcnt of Bcngal, Revcnuo D.pa(mcnt, Mi!c6l-
laneou!, No. 9l0T-R., dsted th€ 2jrd S€ptcmber.
Ie26. and Con3€nslor'! memorandun No,5316
IR-54, datcd tho 23.d october, 1926.

Cons.walor'! No, l3l6l-12/18-92. datcd rho ?tt
November. 193r.

Articlo 55, Civil Accourt Cod..7rh Editiotr (R.orlnr)
(Disconrinued. .,td. S.ut. No. (RJV)/tP-,86/6dlt26;

daled 27th May, 1967.

Conie.?nror'. Circlular No. 12, dat.d rhc tSth April,
l9lo.

Inapplicabls.

Govemmrnl of BcnEal, ReveDuc D.penmcnt, Milcl
Ianco r, No. 910T.-R., daled the 23rd S€pt.mber.
1926, ,nd Conservaolr'! m€morandum No.53rG
IR-54, daled thc 23rd Octobor, 1926.

\]

I

I

Dehilcd slatement of p€hrancnt establishmeot

"**l



ARI.8J: CALENDAR STATEMENT SHOWING THE RETURNS, ETC., TO DE SUBMITrED By OFFICERS IN-CHARGE O!' FORESI IrIV$ION -Carr./

Namc of r.turn, etc.

Latest dste of postinS by Divisional OmccF.

Mav scp. Nov.
Renrarks.

Marcl'. July.

Indcrl fo, m€dlclnc!

Rclum of ctp€trdiiuro on rtorcs ir fuamial ycar

15th

15th

Conservrtor's Circular No. 23-ll-5, dated tfie 27lh
January, 1923.

covcrnment of lDdia'! Order No. 1089210905'35,
drtcd the 9th Octobcr. l9l4 and Cons.rvalot\ No.
672-208, dllcd thc l8th Dcccmbcr, 1914.

Indetrt fo. East Pakist.n Adoprcd Forms

Rlturn of €nrolmetrt of Clovcrnment omcers io thc
Army of Itrdia Rcseryc of Ofr.-Ers.

IDdent for Forcst l)cpa.rocnt Code Forms

Classilied list of omc.rs

lst

lst

15rh

cov.rnmenl ot lndia, Circulsr No. 18.F., 217r,
darcd !he29th July, 1913, and Coosdvaror'sNo,
t87l-6t6, darcd rbc 2Dd S.Dr.mbcr.l9l3,

covcrnmentof Ecngal, Reven . Dcpartmedt, Foresh
Brsnch. lerrer-No , 9748 Por., datcd rhe 8rh Ocrober,
1923, .nd C-oos€rvalor'! No. 562628-338, datcd
thc 3llt ocrobcr. 1923.

CorucNrtor's No. 438J-96/2E"?3, dated the 23rd
March, 193J.

Inapplic.ble.

R.po4 on re$arch work ..

Statemenr sho$ing lhc names of Indiao Forest Servlcc
officers of 15 y.rB'rewicc lnd over desirous of
Soiogon leavc duringth. following l2 monthr tosc-
lhcr wilh thc period and datca of lejv. propos.d.

lst

ART, 83: CALENDAR STATEMENT SHOWING THE RETURNS, ETC., TO OE SUDMII'I'ED BY

l' Lat6t dste of postios by DiviiioD;l OGccri

OFFICDRS IN.CHARGE OF TOREST DIVTSTON-C0,/./

I

i

I

I

I

I
Dc..

1

.t

I



.,

ART. &I: CALENDAR STATEMONT SHOWTNG ?IfE RETURNS, ETC., TO AE SUBMI,TTED BY OFFICERS IN.CIIAIIGE OF FOREST DIVISION-C0,,d.

Lal6r darc of poltin8 by DivisioDal Oficcn.

Namc of retulD, ctc.

Iodcot fo. ltallo[cr,

Cootllmption of rulphat. of quinirc l5rh

Cotrfidcntial rcports on gazeltcd ollicerr

ConfideDtial rcporls on subordinates 3lsr

lst

Oovcrnmctt of B.n8al, Finabc. Dcp:rrtmcnt (Mi!c.l-
hn.otr!), M€nrc. No. 8013 Mi.c. dstcd rh6
9th Ocrobcr, lglland Coo$rv'tor'! No. 605?-65/
48-8, dal€il ihc 22nd Mry, 1914.

Cons€rr|ror's No. 3(,42-5112M-22. d.tcd thc 6rh
Mrrch, 193J.

conseruaror's l€lrer No. 2973-2E-256, daled lhc 9lh
Junc, 1922, Memo. No. S & O A. | )coirrnran! Circu-
lar No. GA tV-Cotr-165/64.98GC, darcd rhc 6th
Novcmbcr,I964.

Cons.rvaror'f No. 487-98/2E-?4, dalcd rtrc ITrh
Jsnurry.1936, Memo. No. S &C.A De r. CircurarNo. (,A-IY-Cotr.t66l64-980.C, dated tbe 6th
Novembcr. 1964.

Conscrvalor's No. 20t6/lR-t6. daleJlhc 26lhAprit,
t922.

lst C-,..rrl*i No. 6444rp-3, dared rh. 24lh Novlm-

A(icle 76, Forest Deparlment Code, Trh Edjlionand
Conscftatois Circular No. 72.95, dal.drhe l4rh
Junc. l9l l.

I.formarion for lhe rnnual relort otr for€rt
bolany tor lhe Board o[Scietrli6c Adv;ce,

lqfl
I- of Foresrcru m DeDuty Ranqcn of all

grsdes fft for Pronbtion.

AnNal relorls 6nd r€tirrns

I

I

I

lrt

l5t

I

I

I

,ri
I

I

I

i

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

,,",1.
I

i

I

I

I

I..1..
I

lo**,.1',,, I 
04, 

| 
*", 

| "*,I | 
"".n1^,,,. I 

u",. I ,*" 
| 

,,,.

4t
."d

s
ry



ART, O3: CALENDAR ATATEMENT SHOMNG I'HE RETURNS ETC.,I'OBE SI,BMITTED BY OFrICERS IN.CHARGE OF FOREST DTVISION-CON'd

Statcm.m iho! in8 rfio oames of omc.rs
u,hoare likcly lo b. on lcrv€ or depulation

durinr ih€ rmuinr y.rr and thc lecond ha,f
of thc ycar of reporl.

Co[trol forms!

Iiamc of rctum, clc.

'!w cnlnca io lha ft8is!€r of rcslrvcd and

Riporrr of sto.k-lakinS

(a) sylhct

(b) D'cca. Mymcnlinsh aad Chittssoog
Hill Tracts.

Li.l of tcmporary tt3lT

CartiEc{ta of chack of store!, toob rtrd

Lalcst dat. of poltltr8 by Divi3iooal OIRc.r.

March. April. Mav, July

lsl

Isl

Ist

Scpt. Oct. Nov. I D.c.

lst

Arliclc. ?6. For.lt DcDarlm.nl Codc, 7th Edilion'''inh 
c,6nscnarors tircu,ar No ?2'es, dat.d ll€

l4th Juo., 1913.

Cons.raalor'r Circllar No.95. datcd thc 4th Ao!u{,
1899.

Goveminent of Bcncal Finance Deparlment, Finaff.
fu; la5l7-ta5_86F. dskd rh. 5lh s.Dtembcr,
ic)l .nd Nd t1r9-t568T.-F.. dtled lhe 29lh
ScDtiftbcr, 1923.

AAicb 51i). Foresl DcDanmenl Code' ?th Ednion,
vid' c;venm'nl of Frst Benlal' DeDarhcnt of

A!.icultuE. Co-or,.Elivc and Relief (For6t
r?ncl). tilemo. l.io. 8012 For''rFJ/so, daied thc
30th Augllsr, 1950.

Adicl. 17(D of the For8r Dcparh.nt Code,Tlh
Edition and Governmcnl olB.osal, Revenue D._
Parhcnr, Forgts Branch lccer Nb. 8lm..R,dated
thc 24lt ScDrembcr. 1929,

Crns€ftrror's No. 8031-38/28-272, dated the 6lh
D€..Inh..r, 1929.

Arliclc ?3. Fore3t DeDarlm.nt Code. ?th Edition
and coiErearols No.202e672. dal.d thc 28lh
Augr8t, 1912.

BengDl Cov.mmenr, R.v.nuc Depadm€nt lclter No.
478T.-R., d.l.d rh. 2lsr Msy,l9l0.

o

Isr

lst

THE RETURfrS, EIC., 1() BE SUBMITTTD EY
ART. &!r CILENDAR sTATEMENT SHOWINC

Ll.rt datc of poslin8 by Divitiolal Omce]s_

OFFICENS IN.CHARGIi OF TOREST OMSIoN-Car.rd

lsl.

l5rh

(c) Sundarbans and Chittasons ..

Annusl Plan of opcrations ..

I
I

I

I

I

i

/

I/

BudSet €stimstes ..

lst

I

I

lir

lrt

I

I
I

I



B€nml Covcmmlnl. Revcno. Dlpan-mcnl
478T.-R., drl.d thc 2lsl MaY' IYJUlst

C.rtiffcat.
lPtsir

of ch.ck of !torc!, tooh aad

ANT. 83: CAI,ENDAR STATtrMENT SHOWING TI'E RETUINS, EIC.,1() BD SUBMIITFD AY OIIICIRS IN.CI'ARGE OT trOREST DIVISION-CO"I.'

kr6t dltc of poltio8 by Divi.iooll OlEc.6.

Namc of acturn, ctE.

Sylhit school tlomination

Ch.vron! R.comm.ndrlion for lhc tr$rd of

Clpitrl rnd r€vmu! .ccouat! of rBid.n..

Submissior ot3talclncnl lhowint orlra ltalutory
rcmksion of rcv€nu€, clc.

Rctllro lhoy/insthc amoutrt offcca lanclion d
or honorarium gsnled.

Sch?itulc ot oclr .rpeoditrr.

crant of land, sslSnmcnt of r.venues. €tc.

Forlnishrly rclum ofproduclioD of dispolal of

April.

l5ih

lsr

lst

lst Isi

l6rh

Dcc.

lrt lst lsl

I6rb l6lh l6rh l6lh l6rh

As pcl clausc l7 of th€ aglaamclt

Colli.ftltor'8 ciaculer
9th Dec.mbcr, 1892.

No. 140M., dr:cd thc

-l?"riHif, 
l$i"iilii*di,'.;r#i,iH:r'*

u'i;,ntilfl"il:i: No ?el62rl2B-44, dstcd thc

"'i;,::1i",';,.i:ioo}**';:il1:l[tft .11rf il,*,,J

'"9..T:!!,!,":l:i!:iti,!;.,,,.t;, jlT,:;J.,ittr
ard .(krns.rvalor.r No. t727_2.8- , d ad ijic t6rb

.iirii:ril'-Tll};x,.tiffi 
, "-,::1ir;T,"i.?

22nd

!st"l

l
lst

l6rh

t,
I

I

I

I

I

I

I

Rulc 4 of th. Forcst Schoot Rutc!.

I

""*,1 ", l^*1," l*'l**l* l*"
I

l"

It..
I

l

1,",

1,.,,

I

1,,

I

I

I

I,,

l,*

lll
l,,l-,1

;1;l;l



i\)

.v,/vtn1. 84: PowERs DELEGATE-DrorHE 
"""Iu"35l1Tffi."1r1?*%t"1t1,""$E?,11f;"'^N 

UNDER rnE
ARf

Aniclcs utrder q,hich
powcr il dclegat.d.

I

57,68A,86, r604,
t6t- 17e. 446. 451,
811, 8r4, 957, 959
(a) and ll38A.

55, 89, r44(b), 167,
203A.210.253,254,
411, a59(a), sla(a),
918, 1059 and loE5.

,3 ald 47E(a)

520

147(iii)

166

168

2fi,253,254

422,423

73

95

459

GovcrDoeDt Order dcle_
gariDS Power.

2

No. 8898F., dated the
27lh November, l9l?.

Nature of power delegaled

3

Dino

Ditto

No. 9858F.. dated thc
hd Novcmbcr, 19I8.

Ctculsr No. 2T.-F.,
dat€d the 26th April,
1910.

No. 41F., dated the
llth AuSusl, 1913.

Circular No. 3T-F.,
darcd rbc 26lb Apnt.
r910.

Ditto

Ditto

Powcrs as limit€d in the Dotc to cach

Pol.Ers lo r.hx thc provisions of tb6c

Po$lrs Es liEi&d iD claurc IU of the

Poweis to saoclioo rcwards rot exccldiDc
Rs.?50 ir aay crsc, for thc arest of a
crimidl o! fo. inforBation or sp.cial
scrLic€s ia connection \r,itb rh. enforce
m.nt ol la* in cas.s whc.. the sutho-
rjry is rot co p€rcot to exclcis€ highe!
powers undel the prorisions of ,aw or
starutory rules or of any authoris€d

Pow€r to a3sigxr to an o6.cr plac.d in-
chargc of thecur.nt dutics of ed o6c.
a charsc of alosancc lcss rhan th.
a$ount admisriblc and on the otlcr
hand, if he thiq&s rhc amouDt
too small to Erant for sDecial-ly I!-
corded r.asons thc ful actins allow-

Power to graEr to an omcer w(hour
subsla!rivc appoiormcnr who omcirre5
in an appointmcnl the pay of wNcb
is l.ss tban Rs.10O a montb altoaan.e
io excEss oI hall pay of th€ appoint-
metrt witbou! any rEductioD in the
abscDtet lcave .llowaDc.s to which
h. highr otheryise be subjet under
Arricle 147(iii), Civil Service Re8ula-

Powcr to sranr th. local alloeaD*attach-
.d to an o6cc to atr ofrccr Dlac.d iD-
charse of lhe currcDl duri.s 

_of 
tbar

o6c€.

Subj.cl ror he liEitalioEs not.d
in Rul. I uDder Anidc
53 ald Dor€ I to Anicle
478(a) rcsp.ctivcly.

A5 d.rail.d in Aniclc ,68{i).

[10: 
(iir, civil scrvie Rcsu-

945

841(c)

957,919

1000,Im]

l0l0

1056

t06l

ART, 85 rP

CircularNo. 55F.. dared
Lhc 26U Novcmb€r, 1908.

Circutar No. 45F.,darcd
rhc l:nd S.prembcr.
l90E ad No. 4r7 of
thc l3!h Jarua.v
,915.

Power to aDDoinl on€ ofncer ro hold
substartivcly, as a te.nporary measure.
or to omcrare in, two or more iDdeDlD-
dent apoointmelts at one rimc and ro
rc8ulat. thc allowaDces wirhin rhc
pr.scribed linirs.

Powr to cr.mpt an o6c.r from loss of
appoirrr:rcot for ovcrstay of l.ave .nd
lo remir r.hc p.nalry of illerruDtion
of duty for ov€rEtal of plvilcsE lcave.
Icavc joioills rior. ald .xaDiDatio!.

Powcr to coodone inr.rruDtioDsrD lcrvic.
Power to cordon. dcfcjcrcy ;D quati-

Up to two mooths uEttu Ani-
cle422(r), Crvil Scrvic! Rcsu-
l3riou. Up to sir rEonrhs
uder Articl€ 422(ii). Civ
S€rvic. Resulatioas. UD !ot*o monrbs uDdcr Ani.lc
423, Civil Servi-e Rcsnla-

s.R. 200(b)

Appcaalu r:

i Limits aDd rosrrictions(if any).

I

i

Circule No. lOA, dflcd
rb. I8th Aucust. 1890.
and Circular No. lA.,
darcd ihe larh Febru. I

ary. 1895 aDd Circu- I

lar No. 3T.-F., dar.d I
thc 26rb Aprjl, i910. 

i

,l
Pow.r to rnnt exr.DsioG of s*ic. ro I

Don.Sazcrt.d osc.rs on a ainins rhc I
atc of 55 and up to 60 aad ro colnpct I

such oficlfsro rairc bdwccn tIe!. as.s.l

I

Errcrbions of s.rvie oot io
exc.ed oDe y.ar at a tirnc,



THD

153

ART. Ea: POWERS DELEG4.TED TO THE CCNSERVATOR OF FORASTS, EAIiT pAtrISTAN IJNDER THE
CIVILSERI'ICD REGULATIONS (sTri EDITIOI\FcoIcld.

ir a!y).
Articl$ uDder einch
power is deleSated.

I
SEtidg powcr

2

Gov.rnnent Ord€r dele- Limits and r.stnctions (it any).

4

e 168(i),
x Recu-

,, Civil

841(c)

945

951t959

1000,1001

l0l0

r056

Pow€r to Sraot privilcE€ l.3v. opto th.e.
months to ell sazeied For.st Omclrs
subordinalc to hi&.

No, 417, dated rhe l3rh
,6nuEry,l9lJ.

Po*tr to eicmpt a peDsioD€r from per-
soul apDearancc uDoD Drodueion of
a lifc cerlificale.

Pow€r to sanctioa paymcDt of aacars of
pelsioD. Pos,6 ro s.nctioE paydant
of aEear. of peDsiotr duc lo dece6sed
p(Irsionets to $.L hcirs.

Power io saDction recovery of actual con
of fr€i8ht by ran o! by staEer for
horscs, bicycle ard calop equjpmmt

Circulzr No. 3T.-F..
dated lhe 26lh April,

Power to gaot the travcllinS allo*rDcr
anached to on ofte ro s otrelDlaed
iErhar8c of rb. cunent dutbs oi tba!
oEce.

Po$,e! to ex.mDi Forest Omcefs subordi.
nat€ lo hr[r' from lose of tlavElliss
a oyancc duriDg halts ex€€diE8 ter days.

No. 17T.-F,, dat€d the
8tb October, t909.

Circr]lar No. 3T.-F.,
dated 26tb April, I910.

Provided tlat tte rcessary
arraDScmefls ro ca.rry oE lhe
abs.orc.'s duti.scan be Eadc
by hiE withour r.f€r6ce ro
CovmmeDt,'ard provided
oo cDbaDc.mmt of rhe oev
of any omclr , dcput€d ri,
cary olr such outles rs ur-
volved. Th. Audit Otrc.rs
rcPon oo tbe application for
Ieave wiu b€ sent diiEt torhe Conserqtor aDd rhe
ordcr EoriftDg tbe leave
which will be seDt dir€cr to
thc SuPerintendeEt, Goy€ru-
mmt 

-PrinrDg, 
will appcar

ovar LaDsfilator's ,1,o. E
tlrc (Ofroial Gazert.).

Coos.rl?ior-Two hor!€., I bi.
clrlc and 20 Eauods. Divi-
sioEal For.st O6cels-Two
bors€s. t bicyclc anal 20
raaun&. Assinad CoDrcr-
vators and Ofrc€rs of thc
ProviDcial Forlst Servic.
wbEu Eot in-cbargc of
ForEst Division- t horse I
bi.ycl€ ard I0 clalllds.

Limit 30 days in each casc:
subi.d to rhc cobdirioB of
Arricle 1056. Civil servic€
R.euhtions.

No. 2359F., dated thc
I6lh April, 1908 s-qd
No. 569T.-F- dated
rlc 30tb May, 1905.

Circula! No. 3m.-F.,
datd the 2!d October.
1913, as aaErded by
FiEan. DepartE€Dt
li.ttcr No. 19F., datcd
the 6th JaDuary, 1914.

r06t

ART.ES IPOWEN DEI,EGATTD !O DIVISIONAL TOBESI OSflCERS T]N]DER TIIE FUNDAME.{TAL AND
SUBSIDIANY RIJLES (FIRST EDITION AEPB.INI).

PoP.r to allow .[ o6c!f cr6peL4 oD
a suddeo croc!8cncy, to leav€ hjs caloD
ard procecd rapidly on duty !o 6
place moE tlrn 20 Eri€s distant. to
drac/ the actual exp€o3cs of Eajlui[.
ing such caEp Eot exce€dils th€ daily
alowance h additio! to thc allowanc!
adEissible u-ud.r Chapter UI, Civil
Servic. ReBularioDs, whcre thcre lbc
caap is ooved or EoL

Ani.le uldq wbich
powcr is delegated.

cov.I1]lr6l Order dele-
Satirt poerer.

2

Nature oa po*er dcleAat.d.

l

LiDirs and reslricrloN (if a!y).

)
Powr. to Sret lcav. oD alrrage pay

adrlrlisrDle uD toa mrimnm.f 4 mmrhs
lq Forest Raryers s.rvjrg i! (beir
dtv150D3, rOWd 16 6nnr.N6 hEl-
lirs auowa&e bills of noi-aazcsed
omBs ud cstablisbEerr icludiEs
€r(ecullve, protc(rivE ard omce sraIt
suDordmatc to a Divirional For6t
Ofrc.rs.

s.R. 200(b)

Applodir !7

G.O. No. 43T.-For-
alar€d 1be 30rh Mav,
1934.

OD corditioD tbat Eo exlla
erpcodilur. is incurEd Eor
lhi: tralsIcr of a subodiratc
fmo anoth.r divisioE is in-

l

I

Nalure of power alel.gatcd.

3

I

No.657T.-R., dated ttre
ht Jur., l9ll.

,

I

I



AJlidca utrd,er wbich
po*.r i! del.ga&d.

I

5(c)

55OXb)

841

App.Ddir EBBB(e) . .

Rulc 7 of thc Msnual
of RuI.s for lhe
luppty of Anicles
for li. Public
sarvice.

Appcodix BBBB(f)

Appcrdit BBBB(K),

App.Edn BBBB(V) .

154

aRr.cc: rlosEns DEE,cAT"D "" Tp"SflNFIEX$"&,SJ'"ffiB"X,I" 
pAKrsr^N uNDtrn TIIE crvrL

Nature ot powcr delcgated. LiEits 6!d rEstrictions (if eDy).
&l€galirg powr..

34T.-F.,
4th Sep-

Powc. to dt.ct AccouDb Off ers to iD-
vcstieat claiEs to arrea$ of pay or
allon:ncls or incr@cots which ha\!
bM allowd to tlMir io abeyaD.e
fo! s p.iiod exGdiEa two yca5.

Poc,Er to sanctioD alterations m th. ilatc
6a tinL Mdld in 3!die 6M!l

3

CirEula! No.

tember,1910.

R.v.ou. Departncnr
Mis No. 4l7,.Lr.d
13rh .raDuary, l9l5
aad Fiosrc€ Depart-
m.nt, FinaD.. Rcsc.
lution No. 5538F.,
datlal th. l5rh NorcrD.
be\ Dn,

Thc d.ctar6tiod of sgc, !6ad.
.! th. !D. ol or fo! rtE
Durpose of cntrY into Govt.
seflE should b. dc.D.d
.b$lutelv oDclusiv. ar Do
Evisotr 6f such . dlclantioE
sbould b€ alo$ld !o b.
Eadc at a tater period for
ary purrosc whalsoavcL

I! all ca!.s itl *hich l.5vc
allowanc.s have bc.n irrcsu-
lady drawtr by applicauts fo r
trdiotr it ie lef! b tbc
loua o6ca to r€fcr tb.
qucstion of lbc rc.ovcry of
ovcrDayocrt! lo thc CoD!.t-
t'atoi (Articlc E41. Civil
Accouoi Cod.). If both
omc.Is agee !!at rccovEor
shoutd b. mad€, tbe d€cision
wil b€ given .fcct io by th:
Adnntr OGa. : If th.
CoD*wator, howEvcr, doca
not alrec h! is cmPowcr.d
to ItEit the demald wilhout
EsEirioo up to lhl! mootbs'
pay. Bu! if h. is of opiDioD
thar s r.mirsioD should bc
aloq/.d in .x..ss of tbl!
BoDlhs' Day. thc rnatte! should
be refenEd to tbc Lo€l
covsrDEcot for o!dc$.

Subjc.t to thc conditiod ttBt
aU cbrrs6 itrqrred ar. witb.
ia budset allotEeDt saDctioo.
ed for &e purpos.; Eo addi-
tion may.be qlade- to rbis b,
EaDDroDnatron lroE a[y
othc. sourcc aathout thc
Drcvious sanction of tt!
Irc.l Gv.rEE ot

Circula! No, 9F., dated Powe! to remit th. danand for l€air
a]lowaDc. irrcgularly dra{.o byappliarts
for peraioD.

Uc 2fin February, l9l

No. 469, dated rhc 28rh
Jaluary,1915 alrd No.
2380, datd lhe 7ti
Jua.,1915.

Po$rr ro purchasc book. newsoaD.rsad pciodicab ar cov€flrscor .r._pdls..

Powlr to Furcbas. reDliccEmrs of sDaEp{t! of saw tnilf daDr ard loSAils'ma-
cDuery df.ct liom llc maaufacrud
or deakrs i! foreiE couErri6 or rh.i;
aSrots i! PatistaD.

No, 1833F., dated the
26th Mar.!, l9oE.

Pow6 io ranction local Durchas.s of
stationcry (irEludirg rubbs stamDs a-od
iDk for thgq' usualty supplied 6y r[c
slarroffry OEic.).

Go!t. of l.oSal R€vcnue
D.panE nt, For6t
Branch leller No.
8694 For., dar.d thc
5lb July, 1930.

Circlrlsr No. 16T.-c.,
dar.d th. 4th Novd-
ber, 1908.

Cirflla! No. 16F., dar.d
tbc 26tb Marcb. 1908.

Limi!! R!.3,000 fo! ary ooc
ilefll. Transaction sbovc Ri
1,5m i3 !o b. Eportld ro
Go!t, altd tbr .imt.

Limit Rs.20 iE each c3se

Umit Rs250 iD E <S c.!aPow.r ro raactiotr pucha!€ of ,rticles of
Euopc.D rna-ouJaliuE (aceD! rhoe
lrhich sbould be iadcaEd for flom rh.
S.atiolcry OEce).

Powlf to sa.Dction tbe supply of tlDc_
wrilcrs sEd duplicarilt machitr!.r ior

AXa. t

Rdc l:

ART 88

ART, 89
Depanm
from recr

(Goyernn

ART. 90
.Ilowed I

ilhe
of suih c

(Govgmm

ART.9I

Forel
thar te! ,

(Gotetnm

Powcr to EaD.tion the esiablishmcor of
aDd ll,c @ual rEDt chdEEs for &l+phoaic oonectioD3 bctw.lo Dublic
o6ces ..nd tbe public er.cbarBq

I

I

I

I

No. 599f..F., dat d rhe I

28tb May, rer3. 
I



E CIVI

r (i, any).

1))

Arlicl6 under which
9ow.r is delcgated-

Govemnent Ord.r
dele€Btjlg poPer,

Nattr!. of powcr delcSat d. LiEils rrd r6rrictio8 (if aDy).

3

App.Ddix BBBB(k),
Rulc l3(ax).

Firralce Departncnt
Misc. Brarch No. 3943
Misc. dated 6e rlth
July, 1916.

e8!r roado

ido Got.

t-rd for

,hich lcavc

o refer tho

rhc Cor&r-
841. Civil
rr boih

the dccisio!

: IJ IhC

u!. dlonlhs'
of opiEioE
should be
r of tifta
atcr lhould
$e l,o('l

ART.88 : TREATMENT OF FOREST SUBORDINATES IN TIIE JALPAIGURI .{ND BI,XA DIVISION
BY DISTRICT BOARD DOCTORS.

ART. 89: In accoilooce witlr the Note 10 Rule 1l of ApFndix IV to thc BeDgal Flnr|rci.l Rule., the Forci
DepsrtmeDt shoEld charge trre Prblic l1orks snd oiher Dllrartmells of GoverDmert for Forest produc! removed
fro resen'ed forest laods rhich hrye beeo trfinderred to those Deplntmenls for specifc purposes.

(Goyetnment of Bengal, Retenue Departme,?t, ,ili: 
ri;fr*, 

leuer No.8l3T-R., dated the 24th Septerrt-Lditioo tblt

:t oo addi-
, to this by
lrotn aEy
drhout tbe
r of thc

abovc R!.
Eportrd to

ART. 90i A fee of aanas 6 shall De levied from candidates for appohtEent in the Forest DeI[ oe[t ttio !rc'
allowod to sit for the etrf ce examiutio!

The examiner who coEects
of such caadidates.

tle papers will be givetr aaEas 6 a paper for c.rrcctiDg thc popcls

(Gol,emme of Bengal, Rewnue Departme t, Forest Branch, leuet No.4875-Fot,,
1933.)

dated the 2lst Aptil,

ART. 91 : RULES FOR THE OCCUPATIoN oF REST-HoUSES Bv IIIE SIJBORDINATES Or TEE
FOREST DEPARTMENT.

Forcst subordisates may occupy test-houses frEe of retrt provided tha! if thcy.-occu-Py fo! Eorc
thau t€; days, they sha pai reur f;; every day ovet tea days, ii they are drawitrg daily allo{aocc.

(Governmefi o:f Bmgal, Retenxe DePattnPnl, Folelt, Btotch, Ieuet No. 217|R., dated the ITth Moy,

ART.87r POWERS DEI,EGAIED TO DTVTSIOI\iAL TOREST OFFI@RS IJNDER THE CIVIL ACCOUI\rI CODE
( 7rH EDrnOr$.

I

I

l

I Pow.r to purchasc Dcdici.D€i locatly for I R!.5O iu ca.h ca3., DllvriLdj rr!3trDerr of elcphaEt!, cic., i! .as. of I r"hat rtelt is bud8.t proyisio!
I €EErg€Dcy. I lo cov6 tbc cost.

l

I

Onlrted.
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ARr.e2: RULES Pnxscf,rBrNc t* l8RffiBffi.fl?Sl 
Fol.LowED IN cAsE oF FTRTNG Bv

(Bengal Govemmmt letter Nc.l297 For., drted rhe 3rd Febrwry,1940.)

If i! thc coulse of his omcial duties a forest o6cer, ia the .xercis! of his right of privat€ dcfeEcc
of persoD or property, has b€e! compelled to resort lo the use of frearos, the followinS proccdurc
shau bc sdop*d :-

(l) The wounded must be giv.D first-aid. The worrded aad the dead, if aqy, lnust be remov.d as
quicuy as possible to the Desrest l,ospitat,

C) As soo! as this has b€eo dorc, the seDior forest oftoer prescot at the friog shall draw up a
full Eport of thc occurretrce, ststing:-

(a) thc placc of occurrcacB,

(b) the !alr6 bf thc folest oficels preseat,

(c) thc uuober of rouads 6!€d,

(d) the truEbe! aDd the oaBes ofthe persons killed aad/or woonded,

(e) the E€asules takea to render frst.aid aad the bospital to qb;ch the casualties have bcea sedt,
'I t'

(f) aD accoutrt of the evcDts prccediog aad leading tc the fuiog iacluding an explalatioE of thc
rcasoDs for the resort to 6rearms, and

G) atry orhg! televatrt details.
' 

(3) This repon should be taketr by the rcporting o6c€r to the Eearest Ra[ge Omcer who will
iEmediarely forw?rd it itr origjEal to the officlr-iD-charge of t}le police-stadoB withia thc jurisdicliotr of
phictr the fuiog took plac€ ald shail also s€od a copy to the Diyisioaat Forest OEcei atrd to tLr
Distdcl Magistlate.

tt( I

(
I
(

I

I
EPGP-68/59-1634&r14

(4) Otr receipt bf his copy of the iepoit the District Magistrate shall if iojuriis have bcea iaf,icted
16 a result of the frring, ciepute a Magist.ate to make a full eDquiry to ascertain whether the firitrg
was justified. This erqriiry shall be exe:ulive or quasi.deparlme tal and not a judicial enquiry. It should
be i;deDpetrdent of enquiiies maiie by ihe Prlice or M;:iitrate uaCei secdoi 174 or li6 6r othcr sec-
tioas of'the Criminal irocedure Cod;, but the evidence 

-recorded ix such eEquiries eay be used. Tlle
rEport described io rule I shell be l6id b3fore the eoquiriog ofrc.i vitbout delay to dssist him io his
coquiry. The reprcsentatioD of parties by pteaders ff other iegal p.actitioflers shall Dot be allowed,
but ofEceas whose cooduct is at issue iD the enqt]iry, shall be allowed to exarEiae or cross-exdEitrc
vituesses ald subhit statements. OD completiotr oithe eaquiry a report shall at oace be seot to Gov-
em&ent by the etrquiriDg ofrcer thrcugh the usual chaDrcl aod a copy ltade ove! to the DivisioDal
Foaest O6cei fo! subEission to the CoDservatot of Forests.

(, TLe Diviriotral Forest Offcet shall attcnd the eoquiry aod assist the enquirjDg oEcrf.

i


